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NOTE: Even after ita experience of nearly a century, Case is not content to publish advertisements unle.. based on the very latest
authoritative information. This is one of a aeries of menagea to farmers prepared after visiting tractor demonstrations, talking to hundred.
of farmers and carrying on a national investigation through our sales organization and by mail to find the gas tractor need. of the farmers.

"The Good Tractors Can
beCounted onOne Hand"

TlleSilln of
Mechanical

Excellence the
WarldOver

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE .

COMPANY, Inc. E�!�t. RACINE,WIS.Founded 1842

111111'-'"

Et

Your Grandfather Knew Case
When you come to reason it out, it is natural that a concernlike the Case Company, founded in 1842, should take first rank.For back of each Case tractor lies tradition, history and valuedreputation-worth millions. Each tractor is made to add tothis world-wide reputation. We built our first tractor 24 yearsago and have since spent hundreds of thousands in perfecting it.We do all the experimenting before placing our tractors on themarket. We could not afford to put forth an experimental machine.

6rom. an actuulplwtoaraph of a Cale 11)·2()

HowYou Benefit
The very foundation of our continued success depends on goodtractors. The honor of the Case name has been built on thereliability of Case products-and accepted the world over as thestandard by which others are judged. We are determined tostand by the faith that has given us this name. We may appearselfish in doing so. But ifmaking wholly-worth products is essential to our preservation, if it is necessary to thus jealously guardour reputation-you benefit, too. You profit in our selfishness.

Ten Construction De'tails in the Case 10-201. Larger shafts-all high carbon steel. heat treated. Also largerbear i ngs,
2. Steel channel frame speciallv braced and stayed to preventdeflection.
3. Ample cooling for motor by same type radiator as used onheavy- duty trucks.
4. Transmission gearing completely housed; runs in an oil bath.5. Bull pinion of steel. case hardened.
6. Next to bull plnion is a high-duty Hyatt Roller Bearing.7. Rear axle carried in cannon bearing provided with 3 HyattRoller Bearings, 10f them being on each side of drive wheel ..8. Extra bearings provided and located next to the belt pulleyand clutch. which takes the strain due to pull of belt awayfrom engine bearing.
9. Only one clutch is used for both operating in the belt or fortraction.
10. Hitch is so arranged as to do away with all side draft.

Eacb Case tractor in its class has its own special features.

So says a well-known agricultural authority inThe Country Gentleman. (There are 152 tractors on themarket.) Then he goes on to say: "Emphatically, the light tractorhas been made practical, but not all the light tractors on the market are practical. There is special danger in the tractor madeby a concern that lacks experience in either this or the farmimplement field."
The makers of Case tractors believe in spreading such soundadvice as this. We think it is the kind of information beingsought by knowing farmers. It is keeping our faith with thousands of customers.
Farmers want to know who leads in the tractor world. Manymake comparison with automobile history. Many realize thelarge number of automobile companies who have fallen by thewayside. Most fanners do not want to be caught with an orphantractor on' their hands. This is why so many lean towards Case.

Quality Comes First with l'Aost Farmers
Over 9,000 dealers tell us farmers are commencing to rebelat mere cheapness. "Quality is the most important thing forthe farmer to consider," scyn Tile Farmers' il1ail and Breeze."This is especially true with the smaller tractors, for the greatlyincreasing interest in the smaller engines has encouraged manycompanies to produce engines that are not up to the quality ofthe big machines. It is extremely important to consider thereputation behind the tractor. Is the company of which youare buying the machine well established? Has it been success-ful in making tractors? .

"In other words, care should be taken to guard againsttractors built on half-baked ideas. When you buy a tractorfrom the standard companies y()u are certain of getting anengine that has received thought and study by specialistswho know the problem of farm engineers."

Broma.. actual photograph ora ca•• JO-IIO

CaseCommands InternationalAdmiration
Case has always stood for quality. For 74 years menand their children and their children's children have placedtheir confidence in Case-an unviolated trust. Its reputation for honesty is indeed enviable. It is a standard com

pany, making standard products, nothing freaky or experimental. It has an unmatchable corps of tractor engineersand experts, backed by unlimited .resourc.es in fac
tory and field laboratories. So evidently It is the
one concern which is destined to lead the tractor
world. Case gas tractors come in four sizes:
10-20, 12-25, 2D-40 and 30-60. .

Leaders inOther Lines of
. Agricultural Machinery
Casesteam engines,Casethreshing machines.Case road machinery, Case automobiles, andeach Case product is a dominanl factor in its
own field. Write today for our complete CaseCatalog. It is an album of information thatshould be under the reading lamp in every farmsitting room. It is beautifully printed, with many .interesting scenes and reproductions in color. No farmer should misshaving it. Especially when it costs you only one penny for a postal cardto get it. Merely write, "Send me your general machinery catalog."
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FIVE
THOUSAND lambs were fell

by A. L. Stockwell on his farm
near Larned last year, and there
is enough silage and alfalfa for

twlce that many this winter. Mr. Stock
well has been feeding western lambs
for' more than 10 years, and it has
been very profitable. He buys these
lambs on the ranges, in Texas as a rule,
in the fall, and they usually are uu-,
loaded at Larned ill October. They are

shipped under a feeding in transit rate,
which is but little higher than the
through rate from the ranges to the
market where they are finally shipped.
At this time the lambs usually weigh

from 40 to 50 pounds; they were born
on the ranges in April and May. They
are sold at a weight of from 70 to no
pounds, from the latter part of Jan
uary until March. The aim is to get
all of the lambs away from the farm
and the manure hauled to the fields be
fore the spring work opens up. The
selling is mostly a process of topping the

·

flock to get uniform carloads.

A Good Ration.
The average ration at the first of the

feeding period consists of 2 pounds of
silage, 1 pound of alfalfa hay and 1-6
'of a pound' of cottonseed "meal a day.
The greatest care is taken in starting
the lambs on this ration, to make sure

'that they are not forced too. fast. Es
pecially is care used at the flTst of t.he
feeding period to make the feed consist
mostly . of bulky material. There is
little chance in ordinary feeding opera
tions that a lamb will eat enough silage
to hurt him, but this easily can occur
with concentrated feeds, especially at

· the beginning of the feeding period.· After. the lambs have been on the ration
·

of silage, alfalfa and, cottonseed for
,

about 80 or 90 'days grain is introduced
gradually, so the Iambs are getting

· about 11. pound a day when they are sold.
·

This gives the additional .feed tI1Rt is
· necessary at the close of the feeding
·

period, and there usually· is little in
crease with. the other materials. '

The ratlon used by Mr. Stockwell was
designed with the idea of making the
maximum use of home grown feeds.
About- 160 of the 400 acres in this farm
is in alfalfa, from which four crops a

year are obtained. Much of this al
falfa has the water level near 'enough to
the surface so it gets conslderable sub
irrigation, and excellent yields are tl!erule. Every effort is made to cure this
hay so it retains the leaves and is nob
bleaelled, and when the lambs gct it
along in the winter it usually i� in ex
cellent condition; This is very import-

ay
Ao L.Stockwell Fed a Flock
of5,000 Hecadl LastWinter

t a

ant. for it has been shown that good'hay is needed for the best gains.
While alfalfa does very well in the

bottoms on this' farm, and there are
fields in that section 29 years old which
are producing 'good yields, the aim is to
plow them up when they are about 0
or i yea rs old, and plant them to
other crops. This allows the use of
alfalfa as a rotation crop, which un

fortunately is not such a common prac
tice in Kansas as it should be, and aids
grca tly in conservlng the soil fertility.
"Our main aim with the cropping sys

tem OIL this farm is to conserve the soil
fertility," said Mr. Stockwell. "'Yhen
I am done with these fields I want to
leave them capable of producing larger
crops than when I began. This is pos
sible with the livestock system of farm
ing which we have. Tn addition to the
rotation for conserving the soil, we
make every r-ffort to save the manure;
last spring we hauled 600 loads."

Excellent Silage Yields.
The care which has been given this

In lid has placed it in very good con

dition, and this in connection with the
water which can bc applied if neces

sary fro III a pumpiug plant has made
it possible to produce some rema rkable
silage yields. Yields of 18 tons of silagewith Black Hulled White kaf'ir are com

ilion, and in several cases they have
gone much above this. About 100 acres
a year is grown. 1\11'. Stockwell saysthat this silage has a feeding value of
$5 a ton. It costs him, with the ex
cullent organlzatlon of the work which
he has, from' 05 to i5 cents a ton to
harvest the kaf ir and place it in the
silo. It therefore is quite obvious that
the kaflr is returning a good profit.
To make these high yields of silage

certain a pumping plant was installed
in 1913, which will irrigate almost all
of this land. TIll' aim is to run it when
there is 11 need for more water, and only
then. It was' not run at all this year,
but in the two spa sons before this it
was run a great deal, and it increased
the yields H'ry materially.
Good cultiva t ion is given the knfir,

so the soil conditions will be the most
favorable. The fields are plowed in
either the fall or spring, and the land

is placed in good condition before pln nt
ing, which is delayed until the soil is
reasonably warm. The planter is
equipped with furrow openers. The aim
is to cultivate the soil after every rain,
so this work depends on thc rainfall.
The silage is stored in foul' concrete

silos, which have a combined capacity
of 1,000 tons. Excellent results have
been obtained from roncrete, and ac

cording to Mr. Stockwell it is the only'kind of a silo tha t should be bu ilt in
western Kansas. Pit silos would not
be practicable under his conditions of
course, for the water -level is too near
the surface. The cost of these silos
wa s about $2 a ton of silage capacity.
In addition to the silos the farm is well
equipped with the buildings and lots
needed to carryon the sheep feeding.
A remarkable degree of success has

beer, obtained on thi, farm, whir-h should
supply a great deal of inspiration fOI'
the movement for 1I10re livestock in
western Kansas. �.fr. Stockwell has
demonstrated that his sVSt�111 is much
more profitable than grain farming. Al
though he lives in' oue of the best wheat
counties in the stat«, and n huost all of
his farm is especia lly well adapted to
this crop, none is grown; as more profit
ca n be obtu ined fr0111 the silage cropsand from alfalfa.

Sheep Pay Well.
�[r. Stockwe'I believes that a great in

crease in the number of sheep will pay
well in Kansas. He thinks, however,
that every Ulan should start with a
sr.. ull flock, and expand the flock with
his increase in experience. :1111'. Stock
well believes especially in the small farm
flock, which is kept mostly to en t the
feed that otherwise would. be wasted.
Such a flock is kept on this farm in the
summer, in addition to thc many car
loads of lambs whieh are purchased in
the winter for feeding.
A business such IlS he has developed

takes years of experience and planning
of course. One thing which has helped
with this is thn t there is little ruin
fall at Larned in December, Jnnunrv and
February, so that drv lots are the rule.
The importance of this is well appre'
elated by the men farther east who lin ve

A SpecIal Effort t. �'a.le I,)" Mr. Stockwel1 to Buy Lamb" 'Vhlcli Have
Good Quality, for TileoJ' l\lake the Beltt Galus.

tried to put fat on lambs when they
are half buried in mud. The outlook
for the business this year is not quite up .

to normal, Mr. Stockwell said, because
the price of lambs is too high.
The success which has come to Mr.

Stockwell shows how important live
stock farming is to western Kansas. It
will pay better than any form of grainfn rm injr which can be ostublished. Mr.
Stockwell has been a pn thfinder for the
more profitable agricult.ure which is to
come. More than this, his example shows
that sheep have a place in Kansas.

Lambs and a Real Profit.
A very considerable profit could be

made on this place if the silage and al
falfa were sold at ordinary market
priccs. for the yields are much above
the average. By nsing these feeds for
the lambs, however, it is possible to in
crease the returns greatly. Of course
it is true that this is a form of specialized farming which quite naturally has
the clement of risk which other Ieedlnz
operations have. A great deal of expel�ience is needed for success, too, which
11'. Stockwell has been obtalninn for
years, and which has enabled hi�n to
produce high profits.
But the average man can get this

training hy starting with a small flock
and increasing its size with the increase
in experience. There is an cxcellent opportunity in producing sheep in Kansas
especially with the sn�alI farm flock, fo�
as a rule the animals may be fed 011
crops and feeds that otherwise would
be mostly waste. The small amount of
labor and attention they require is the
main expense. It is true that most
fanners in Kansas have not had experience with sheep, but if they have a
small flock the risk is not great while
they are getting the needed training.
TIle lligll yields which have been ob

tained from this place are just as in
teresting as the methods used with the
lambs. Thcv show the care with thc
soil fertility' and moisture supply which
is used by Mr. Stockwell, which has
made the big 'crops possible. This care
with the crops and the methods used
with the lambs make up a system of
farming which bas a great future in
'western Kansas. It is permanent, for
the fif'lcls are increasing in fcrtility, and
it is much more profitable thail the'
roturns from grain farming. It allows a
proper distribution of tho

-

work throughthe vonr, Maximum violds of feed crops
in counectlon with rn nirl gains with the
lambs form the basis of the fRrmin�plan. An excellent return, as might be
expected, is the result of this system.
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Passing Oornrnerrt-s-e- T. A. McNeal
The Coming Age

I am getting a good many ruther pessimistic
letters these days. The outlook docs seem pretty
rocky, I must admit. When I read the mental
output of men who ought to be leaders of public
thought, I alii a.lmost tempted to believe thn t the
whole world is being affheted with an epidemic
of insanity. One is almost persuaded that morality,
honor, human kindness and faith in mankind have
been lost entirely and the only thiug worth con

sidering is organized physica I force.
It seems to be assumod that among those who have

the controlling voice in tho affairs of nations, agree
mcuts count for nothing, honor counts for nothing,
humau life counts for nothing. The only thing
that does count, if we a r to judge by many present
day utterances is thn t the leading nations of the
world all arc waiting for an opportunity to jump
onto souic weaker nation and rob it and arc to be
deterred from robbery and pillage only by armed
force.
The logic of this position is that the weaker

nations I II1\'O 110 chalice for continued existcuce.
They arc likely at any time to be overwhelmed
by a stronger nn tiou and of course cannot help
themselves.
Now if I believed 'that doctrine I should have

no hope for the fu turo. If it is true t.hn t there
is no such thing us honor among nations, then I
fear that there is very littlc if any honor among
individuals. If the law of might is to rule the
world, liberty is dead and human progress is at
an end. If that doctrine really is correct then the
churches would better close their doors and give
up the pretense that there is such a thing as love
and brotherhood in the world.

However, I do not believe this doctrine. I be
lieve that within a few years the civilized world
will get over this homicidal insanity and begin to
reason calmly and that then will really begin the
golden age dreamed of by poets and humanitarians.

A Better World!
This world has in it the possibilities of a para

dise but the majority of men have been too ignorant
and foolish to realize that fact. They have sub
mitted to conditions which are, 01' ought to be,
considered intolerable, partly because they have not
realized how much better conditions might be and
ouzht to be and partly because they have not un

de;stood how to go about it to remedy the evils.
And it must be admitted that it is no easy problem.
There are so many diverse interests, there is so

much of human selfishness and so much ignorance
in the world that it probably is impossible for any
plan to be put into operation just now which will
bring about the conditions necessary to the golden
age which I hope and believe is coming.

Um.iwe1l"§al lFeace
As a. prime essential to this hoped for state, world

wide peace seems to me to be essential. So long as

the nations of the earth are wasting a grea,t part
of their energies and revenues in ei ther fighting
each other or preparing to fight each other, the
golden age is an impossibility. 'Val' is destructive
and preparation for war is only a little less de
structive than war itself.

Warships that cost rnnny millions of dollars and
which are useless from the time of construction for
any other than war purposes, arc within a short
period, not to exceed 10 years after being built,
worthless for even war purposes. In other words,
our own United Stntes navy which has cost nearly
a billion dollars to build, in 10 years time is little
better than junk. Guns which were considered ef
fective 10 years ago nrc considered obsolete at this
time and presumably those made now will likewise
be obsolete within another decade.
It is a somewhat startling fact that even before

the present war began the leading nations of the
, world were spending more than half their national
incomes on preparation for war and this did not
include the interest on their huge war debts. At
,the end of this war it looks as if every nation in
Europe will be financially bankrupt in addition to
the enormous industrial loss resulting from the
4

killing and wounding of the most fit of their young
men.

But the question that perplexes the philanthropists
and economists is, how can this terrific waste be
stopped? How is it possible to bring the rulers of
the nations to see the futility of war, the wicked
ness of war and agree to a sensible and simple plan
for a world peace? For the fault lies with the
ruling powers. That the people of the various
nations would get along peaceably if their rulers so
willed is shown by the fact that in this the most
cosmopolitan country in the world, they do get
along pencenbly when given the opportunity.
My hope is that as a result of the exhaustion

that finallv will end this war the rulers of the
va rious nations may sec that a world-wide con
f'edorn tlon of pence must be formed and prepara
tions for war must cease 01' universal ruin and
revolu tion will result,
In the United States we have dcmonstrn ted thnt

it, is possible for a collection of independent states
to form a peaceful union, a confederation with suffi
cient power and authority to preserve peace in all
the states. True, we fought a, bloody war before
tha t fact was fully established, but it is no longer
que: tioned. If each of these states had undertaken
to carryon independent and entirely separate gov
ernments it is certain that the United States
would have been afflicted with interminable strife
which would have wasted the substance of the
people and made general prosperity impossible.
And yet there was a time when the original

colonies which made up the Union in the beginning
contained a very large element of leading statesmen
who did not believe such a federation possible, just
as now perhaps a majority of .the so-called states
men of the world do not believe that a world-wide
confcderation of nations is possible.
My hope is that just as dire necessity compelled

the colonies to unite and form a constitutional
,union, so will the appalling prospect of universal
bankruptcy and min compel the leaders of the Euro
pean nations to unite in a confederation of peace
with It central court of arbitration to hear and
determine questions arising between the nations.
With such a confederation there would be no need
of 01' excuse for greater military forces in any of
the nations than might be necessary for police pro
tection, and as education and prosperity spread the
need of police protection would decrease just as it
does in neighborhoods where a high degree of in
telligence and general prosperity prevails.

Povert7 Abolished
"With the abolishment of war and the enormous

expenses incident to military preparedness, the
money now wasted in that manner could be devoted
to the development of better economic and social
conditions.
It is now proposed here in the peaceful United

States to spend at least 500 million dollars in mili
tary preparation. This should be sufficient to build
42,000 miles of paved roads or to build for the use
of laboring people 250,000 municipal modern houses
in place of the unsanitary hovels now found in
all the cities. It would pay 1,666,666 old age pen
sions of $25 a month.
Will the people of the world sec the utter folly,

the economic waste of war and preparation for war
and compel their rulers to recognize that truth?
In time, yes. How soon I do not know ..

As to Education
As ignorance and greed are the principal causes

of the present deplorable world conditions, it fol
lows that these causes must be to a very consider
able extent removed before the golden age of uni
versal peace, justice and prosperity can be attained.
�here are however, several different kinds of educa
tton, False education is productive of tremendous
evil: One of the troubles now is that pernicious'
education has poisoned the fountains of justice and
made men believe lies-economfe lies, religious lies,
governmental lies.
Large numbers of men have been educated to be

lieve that it is their duty to uphold militarism, to
uphold tyrannical forms of government, to die for
those governments. Large numbers of men have
been educated to believe that they sh?uld commit

the most cruel murders in order to suppress freedom
.of religious belief. There is a great deal of loose
talk and there are many erroneous ideas concerningeducation. The only education worth having is that
which makes men see and know the truth and the
truth shall make men free. We spend large SUIllS
of money on education in this country and a gooddeal of the money spent is money wasted. The
education is to a considerable extent superficial.
In the age that will come I think everybody, old

and young, will be going to school. The fallacy that
after a young man 01' young woman has spent a cer
tain num bel' of years in school and studied a certain
num bel' of text books, most of which they never use
It f'tcrward, their education is finished, will be looked
upon as one of the curious follies of a half barbarous
age. I think that consolidated schools will be estab
lished all over the country. The school buildings willbe models of architectural beauty and utility.
In connection with the school will be a reasonably

large tract of land which will be devoted to practical experiments in agriculture, horticulture, flori
culture and arboriculture. The schools will be opennot nine montlis in the year but 12. They will not
only be educational centers but social centers as
well. While there will be regular instructors every
man and woman in the range of the consolidated
district will be both a student and an instructor.
The farmers and their wives will come to the school
not only to learn from the experience of the teach
ers and others, but they will give the others the
benefit of their own experience.
Every country home in time will come to be a

place of culture and beauty. Instead of being a
barren, desolate place with a yard unadorned by a

single shrub 01' flower or tree, as too many countryhomes are now, the walks will be bordered with
flowers, shade trees will dot the well kept lawns,'
song birds' will build their nests in the branches and
fill the summer ail' with the melody of their music.
With the proper education will come co-operationand the waste of competition will be eliminated.

Co-operatively owned machines will be used to till
the ground and gather the harvest. 'Robbing the
soil by unscientific cultivation will cease and a

rejuvenated land will fill the granaries with abun
dant harvests. With proper education men will
learn the folly of the fierce competitive struggle and
recognize the truth that to injure your neighbor means
finally an injury to yourself. As the principle of
true _co-operation widens the fallacy of overproduc
tion taught under a mistaken competitive systemwill become apparent and with a perfected system
.of distribution there will be no such thing as star-
vation or want among the multlplied millions of
the children of men.

That will be the golden age-a world redeemed;
the forces of nature brought under subjection of
man; the earth teeming with abundant harvests;
poverty abolished; armies and navies abolished; the
nations of the world united in a grand confederation
of peace; thrones and crowns cast into the limbo of
the wicked and ignorant past; organized democracy
installed in the place of tyranny.

The F'lllImctiolm ofMoney
In my comments last week on the letter of J.

D. Shepherd I am not certain that I made myself
clear as to what I believe to be the functions of
money. I have a friend, a well educated man and
a student, who seems to have persuaded himself
that the only function of money is to pay debts.
life argues that the government by, the exercise of
its sovereign power can compel the citizens of the
country to accept in the payment of debts anything
that is stamped as money by the government and
made a legal tender. He seems to have persuaded
himself further that the government by the exercise
of this sovereign power could abolish all taxes and
simply issue all the money necessary to pay govern
mental expenses. I cannot agree with this idea.
Debt paying is only, one of the functions of money.
In my opinion the most important function of

money is that of a convenient medium of exchange
of what I call real wealth-that is, of those things
whieh men really need and desire. If A owes B
for a horse or a cow already-purchased the govern
ment might compel B to accept legal tender money
in satisfaction of that debt, but it could not compel



B to JI81l ;the IhDrse or .cow .to _A.and take in fnlllmqp
go_meD't legal·tender money. ,

.In ,the hiatory of ilie world ther.e !have b8BD mIIIIG'
iDiliances w'her.e ,gD;ver.nments have Wldertallam HID
cODyleI ·theil- ci1;lzens to .aoclJPt money in el!dIuIame
'for 1leliirl!d "CommooiUeB. The :attemp:t al..... Ibu
faDed ,ana at�1I wlii jail in m,. o,pinion IIIiDI 1iIIr
�is 'lVer-y ,JJooii reason. l!V:hate:v.er IB ',uBel _ ... '

medium 01 eXiihange shouid have .either an iidIIliimiia
vallue ,equal to '!!he v.a'lue of .the ·t'hll1g lor� .ii
is extlhanged or .tt anust J.1.1!present a creB ...
in '!Ialue 'to 'the tJiiIjg .exQ'llallged.
[�t Ulutiflllu,te w,hat J moan, Itha.t the meliimD

ill -exehange .sheuld Il'e�estmt a ,QOOdit 1II!fWl1l iiIl
ulile ;to ·the th_.illg for w.b.ich ·i·t ,is 4eKchmqgeil" iiIl
.thiB ;w.ay,: Mr•.Sliephel1d desires to jpIlrclmse .811
W,Wltili of goods, .or .lwesto.ck ·.or htrm impll�
let .UII .sa,y.. �ot Jha,voing .all; ,the .time ,the 1$500 'in 'Ca8'b,
but ;ha:IIJing..good c�edit, 'he 'gi·veB Iris ,note due in
liiK months .iD My.ment f.or the things pllllehailed.
'.Dbe lPer4ilon lSeUing 'him th.e .geods, ,J.iV.estocK 'or d'a>rm
iuW1em.eotl.\, liB enbi.Ilely w.i1Lill� to ,do ,thiB because
hI. 'know.s ,that Mr. Shepherd,s ,olledit is equa.l in
v.alue to ,the thiDsa .sold. The ,note r6hen becomes a
meilimn of exchange. 'I:he Jperson to whom it iB
gi\VJln m",,, .tnanmer ..it .to .SQIlle lotlber person or
to .a :bank' land .it ,is ,taken w,i·tbou·t 'guestion .for
tlhe ,i\lllDle reaBon ,thBit �t wms acce,p.ted in the lillst
place.
.Jitr. ShEUJ'helld 1l0w.e,v,Il!, >would not. labor ,\maer ,the

creJ.usion that ,becauBe he could ,issue ·this .note for
$500 and exChange 'it a,t its iace ;v.alue .tor such pr.qp.
erty as he desired, he could therefore continue .to
issue notes .promiscuouBly and without llimit .and

. exchllll!g.e ibhem (0'1" ;goods, ·ibeca'1.lse in that ,case 'he
would 'have exhausted .his credit and the notes would
'be iIiIf �alue tOn!1f :so �9Rg .as ibhelle was credit be·
hmd mhmn eq;ual \to Itheilr maoe.

.A.11ter !the <ma�j.llg ·of t'bas <Dote ,by Mr. 'S'he:p'herd
CaD�ss ·might Iliil\eat the issuing ,of 150 bioHion ,dal·
lars in legal tender curren�.r 'lIiDd oom,pel Mr.. $hep·
hen4'i! O11editw to .aocept Isonre I()f ·this currency in
PlI,ifIDl-t ,ef niB notll, ,bllft .,j,f lsuoh a .thi� wel'e done
the gO\leI\Jl.Illeo.t ;w,ould .be g.uil�y ,of ,tbe same dis·
henes� ;It priva.te 'irmIiw,idual lWould ,De Igtii1ty of 'if
he 'U1rdertook ,00 -excluw\ge 'Ol\edit w,hieh he did not
p9iI8ess tfor ilLIibioles of il'cllll v.alu.e w,lliah he 'delflrea.
ilNei.ther :w.ell:},th .nor credit ,ca,n be .oveBi1le!l lby a

pl'inti.llg Jlr.ess ,either ,in ·iihe hllinds ll)f .11. prilVrote m
dividual, ,It 'COI!Pollation ·(i)r the ;go'l'ernment. Lf Ithe
8O:v.ernment ':w.Ellle·,to ..issue .la.rge IIImo.lmts of ,ourrency
W,ithBUt mak<iIlg an,f provision .for 'i,ts reliemptii01l
tihe ,result w.ould Ibe .disastrOUl:\, ijust .as .it woUld Ibe
weastr-o.us .for ,a .cor,ponllltion or .lIiD .mdiMidiulll1 to
issue ..nolle_II :whlCh .suCh .col1P-or.ation .or iindiVlidual
had nrit :fhe pn<wer,�lY .or ,cr.euil; to ..make gl'lod.
What bh.e ,go:v:ernmen-t 'ce.uld de lho;we-oor. would

be ,tD 1lfft :the 'bur-den of .interest .en the backs
of 'blie IProduoers of :the' co.untr'y. 'It .could, for ex·

a·m.p1e, !permrt.a city 1i'ke 'Topeka 'to ulIiiIize the <&10m

bined cred:�t 01 its citizens In 'the form ,of a .an-in
teres't-bean'lgDond and witll that bond as se01llriill;T iiIn
t'lle United 'Sta'tes treasuI:Y' .there could be i_ail ibo
the city so much currency as might be recjl'iliilM4 fir"
pay for the matel'ial ana 'lalbor necessary in 1IWIl�
munic�'PI1lI, iimpz;o,,,ements. The ,a,ta,te of Kamull in
the same war Bbould be permlt'teil to ueposit ii'ts lDon·
i.ntereat,beam� bond backed ilf ,the combine! 16lIeitiit
o.f .iW 'J,%, ..m-ilLion \Ilit�ens w.ith thei!' 3 billion ,ilOlJlamB
w.orJlh of JPl'ope�f .and with this bond ,as sec� 1llbe
stalte should Iseour-e 80 muoh ,cl],Jlr,ency .as � lBe
neailed .m .r.oad huild.i.Jlg or ather p.Ulblic �e·
men·ts. ;Sut the staste and ciJ;y. should be INJpill11ei1.;
to ·redeem that iOnrl1enciY.

N.eij£her do iI think it 1W0uid be ei.tber wiiBe m
desinable to .have an.y consider.wble .inUation (M i'llhe
v.olume 6f ·c.uNeUQY. Moat 'of .the ,business rfif IIihe
oountr,y is ,done now .bS the transference Of ,Cl1eiilbs
thnough .the ,ba.nks. It is .a lconll.eIiient sys.t:em iIIlJId
the :good iiea.tUl'.es �f ,it :should be iPl'eserved. 'IDlre

�ov.ernmen.t ,postal ,savings banks should be �.ged
m .Bc�pe ,BO ,that ,they would be a,ble to perform the
f.unctionB <DOW perf.or.med .l!y the banks, natrona'l,
s.taste .and 'Private. Thel should .be em,p.owered to is·
Bue (dra:f,t� !!8r.ry checKlDg accounts and maike Q'oal1s
amply .secur.ed. The 'benefit of the sf.stem would
be tba.'t interest ,profit would he -eliminateGl.

A Uuiqee Pub.leatia.a
I . .ba"e ·.here the 'it'.blliDkllgi�img 'number .Gf t'he

"BuYetin" issued, ,b,y the Sa.n Qnentin Agricultura:l
c1uh. T,be w,hole numbell, COiVer :PIlt8'.e and eight
pages ef .r.eadi.l!g ,matter, dB ;wjritten WiDth a pen sr

penmI (lIiDd mj,meegrB,l}hed by :the nnmates of �he
CaI.LfODn.ia .state :peniten.tiary. Wlloe;v,er did ·,the pen
work til ,an ,antist. T,he il10at ,pe,ge ,Bhow.s a fa'l'Ill
house :anGl bann .or Bhed in the .background and II

�e .tb.r.kljif 1gebbler in the mont.•
'il'the .first pu;ge of r.eadin§ lIlat:ter .con'tliins the

fDlloIWing .a.nno.uncement: �Edited ,and pUblished
m9lloth.\t ,by .the ..mem.bel1s .of the ,San Quentin .A,gri•.
cu:1.tm:al clu'b with rohe ,!!anction and ap,pl1eva1 of
W.a�n .JlIIDles A. John!!on and ,under t'he su,pervision
f)f Bev.. cA.. C. 'Shepherd, educational-.director.... Among
the edi.toriBiI ,clUb notes iB an .account of t'he lecture
by Prof. Hermes of tae University 'of 'California
on the ,1IW!ject of .animal bacllenia and i:liBe'ase germs.
ho.ther lIIJIJlouncemenit; is 'that one of the club

mem.llers illaa ,com.ple'teiil the courBe 'in _daiey hUB·
bandJ.:Y >gi.v:en 'Q1 'tae 'University .oJ 'California and
lleen ttansferJled to .fhe prison dair.Y 'farm. An �ble
editorial ,a,pp�s . .under the heading "'Ireland'B Les·
&on ,to tb�1culturi8t •." TJiis .iB 'fono:wed �iV' an·
OSler -w,eU wtii't'ten edit.oriliJJ. -on "'The DaIry 'Oow.....
In ll'Ilo'ther edftorlaf- wheat ra:iBi� 'in Californ'ia is

� Jin� lIlhe '.ilii1tiimdties diRe 'lIi1bMlt m8liRer
lbas IIw WIUltit iiIl Itihe 'IWlq Ifif aoriDitam.:t� lIdeI!.
.8t!c.
•• aut� jplIige !ill itllfu! lIllII'IlDIJDOODUl1it wII tIlDe

DIiitaiia d. UIlIiB 10Iiipe mriWn.....lliitm: "'Jamm in�Ure� d �-dt-;;;;;�, • piiAn iii _duiiue lIIW .JPl!IlfI8tmall lIIlOOde;; CCJOIlridIIIJ lIIW lbepe uri
iIIr'•._� iiB (j1l1rlk -a�",pSt.D: __
!IlIIIdt JP8llP8buIlIl JO&K. ,'IlllllUlomDld � lIIii8mJ' ..
--" .[ :am• iJIIf. � lIIQ' llamre iis .. JiiNibtg
� D: IIIIIIkle fIlbe jirihalb-...,.. 1Ilirell8af Ib8JPIP. �
� flIblDll iIlhe lJIlariietl (!:if lliilf.e'lil )plIlJillud6i8JHI.�mm
1Iif ccOlllVii:dlJ'l. JItiI;- .[ Ill. lIIelVltlooed Illilla ibolHll1tlii l&'uesIt
IIlIt lDlam,w· Jliime8i'itll!. .[ fBIID • -lIiiII!J lID6IIllhm- <If
iIlhe ilionor �em" lDeiqg lPl!l1Dliilllb6d flit) jpllh lilt) ...
ffine.. lheaaiiqg� IJIJIId Wb� lDletlll.eB ltio :a. [Fl8lDe·.iQl jpsilIDc IJIJIId meoeiiWlqg aiidh JPlUIiistltl illhlll1Elfi(l(�.
"'l[ 'gr_ 'flID#l. '�Mld ;m 'Prop'6lltiitm �o IfIlre "fteells

of the hour. As the seed in tbe darkness of the
soU Ibursts .its ooremen ta .and ,str.uggles up:w.al1d .00
the lIaght, 'IM) ba"e I lbmSt �f)he if.6tbecB !9f 'l)l1eju#l.i'oe
and pessimism that sucro.unded me' at birth and I
.no;w hask in .the .golden sunlight of optimism.
"'[ ha;v.e et.,-pnmged .lirom JlDy VlocalbU'loJry I'tllre (Oo<l\'llI11a

wordB 'failure' and 'can't' and' substituted therefor
the all-conqueri'llg 1W!11'ds, "1 wi'lT' 'and '1 can.'
"1 am a herald of ,better ,things,; the builder .of

,new lives; tt:he fron'ilier.sman, .'he.wiqg ,'!!he wa;y ·thTough
'a :w'rldemess of prejudice to t'he pFomisea lana 6f
opportmii,y and .a .squllll'e dcw1. I am 'but an inf.ant�
bu.t mjY voice bas lbeen !beard lorom

. t'h'e Pacilic to
the At1an'tic,; from 'file frozen Nor;tbland 'to 'tlle
bahllY ·Souieh.

.

"I am 'the scu'lp'to'r mon�ding fhe 'broken :fragments
o'f 'human li'fe in'to who'le and nob1e >manhood. 1
'Blm 'the 'ha�l)inger o'f '1�gh·t, 'tJhe index to ·t'he better
'WaY:; the magic wand 1II1at .'I?,iv.es ·to lIoVort'hless 'lives
a price1ess vlli'lue. 'I am 'teacher" mcssengeI;, counse
lor, �igat, hope, j0.Y, 'seeker and friend 'to 'the Im
prisonefl. 'ama iiihe fu.ee. iI am the Sa'!l Quentin A,.gri·
'cull'tursJI Orub lJIumeltiin.�'

Afifler 'PerUinng toe iEu'l-letin .one .na·tura:lly wonders
lW·hy IOnc wii·jih S6 ,mUl!h 'a'bHi�y as iihe eaitor Bhould
have 'gotiten ;j,nlfio flbe peritteritiax:y.

Oa. Kiad ofMllitarlst
]). .M. Adams .of ,Ox,fol'd 'is 'decldelliliy IJPpesea te

militarism;; 'to tile building ,or ba'l;lt:le�h;ips and toe
mak.i�g-,of ,hig .guns; to the organization of '11, :grea:t;
stu,nding .ar.m§, .but.if we ·must 'ha\ve an ··IliI'IIl,y 'he
makes ,the f6110wing ,sqggesltions 'as ,to ,its makeup':
First, .in .case of draft n.o one 'DetdiDg III, federal or
state o'ffice IS 'to be exempt. Allq 'men ·df \weallt'll
must get to· '!lhe 'front, especialty aliI ,w,ho 'haV\e pr.op·
erty worta $50;000 or more. He w0uld e;x·emp't Bill
wlm ma:ke:a living by man'lla'i 'labor IIl!ld 'ma1kie 11111
lIoaifers, rich and poor, ,s'h'oulder 'gUins. .

Mr. Adams asks why all difficulties between nil,·
1Iii:0IIB (ollJJlllUit 100' IlIIr.bi;ilr.aibed. W<etil" Itlhe lPrii!miilPull mea.
_ iis, �11'• .B&m� itihalt i1llrll11e I&'l'e �tefl) ma.'IIlY ffiodlll
lIllID.'lmg ith&se ';wjbfl) b'\l.e ilhe amnniimlg ,0f iIJh,'i�s iiIn•
·'Iv.Ililiious MWflDB.
WM aB iIlhe mos\; lIi'_lilfu IILDi w;idked �g iIlhlli't

ICIIl!l w-e'1l lb.e ulI)g.i.neil. 'Ne mlllti1ler lhI'JIW llllre iPJ1Csen't
'\WI1lil' ii!n lEum�e (eD&! 1lb1l11e lis '!n� ,a l1aitihm I6UglI)ge4
-w,>'Mc'h l\WIlil lIoit lbe a itntemendelils ,lOBar. 'IIlt is iiC!l!l:e
liiarr ttii,'b'her l&idle 1I;a 's�pese itha,'t iinde:mni.11ies 'Wli!IlJ. !be
(cdlil'ected lfuIam i6be. 60r .Mie. ,[,heF .IJIIa,y .OIWlit ,.ee
liD 1I1!:ta: 'i:lhey. 'ma,y lkietw .iiii;ghltiimg 1IlIIliIiii1. lb8tJ'h :Sides
oar� ( . libell" \'Ill' 'o.ne ma,y ibecome 1& 'Ilriiffile mor.e a;.
ha'UBteil. /Ilha.rn Itlhe ,l!jffuer :amd 'we iliar )p08iot';. "l1ben
1tlhtlY wdil!l ;gil) ib8i1lk !be lBib_ ibhe 58_e 'l1'ela1t1WlC (candii·
itlmIS itlhej' '\Wi.Ellle W ibeffiooe it'be 'VIIM ibE:ga.'D., Ibult: 'allI ,of
itlhem IWii.I1ll lbe 'mJ.h iVel1,g.e '01 )han'k;r,u,p:tcy� One w-oulld
madm.:naJ]I,w Itlhiin'k: itlha!t ,aJ1II ((if ItiIrem 'Wonlld iha'Ve 'seDile

ieJUi)�gih itr(i) ,.ee ite lc1lii!l8lI'm lIIIDd ,stop lP1'.ep8ll'4II£i0.ns a;or
'�1ll1' :aifi1rer UfuiiB as l<mer ib.m; :a: .wm ""ery ;JIl!uoh ,a;waid
ltihfl'if \W'W1Jl .11lot.

ILn fsemna,ll ;pes:p!lclls iIi"he lS0-«!wltleil. 'Ii'ts.if:esmen tG'f iIl'be
eart'll do 'Uot Show '8'B much sensll 'as S0. many ·geese.

'IDdiitl)l' 'l.'Ihe EarmerB Mall and �eeze-Your dls
(OOUl1ses on ·the subject ef taxatlon -are 'V1!'l'Y -1nter
esflng and ,the fairness with which you endeavor
t0. 'present both sides ·of -the case makes me hold
o:ut .tihe Ihope th'lllt tlhel'e may 'be after 'alI a Tem'ote
.;p'oss.fblo11·tlY <Df y00\lr ult·ianate r·ed·emp-tlo.n. 'In the
Farmel1s Mall and Breeze of Nocvem'ber 20 you
pla1n�y 'Btate� "I 'am 'In favor of an lncom.e tax
Ibeoauae I ibea1ev:e I,t to -be j)he most ,eq,ulta:bl-e f0.rm
of ,taxatlon." In 'oth� wordS, y0.U are opp0.sed to
our .present method of taxation Ilaasmuch as I,t Is a
tax wholly UPO:D c0.nsumlltlon 'a'Tld 'c0.n'seqlll'ently
beam ·wJIt!l!. far greater weig'h1t u!>'0.n the p:oor, .as
compar.ed with the rich, an'a lYOU w,(i)uld oI\eol'Iledy
this dn�ustlce by .haWng each person co.n,trlbute
.to the support of government "acc0.rding to his
'a1il1l-ty "to pa\V.�' 'That 'is, tf a'Tl ijndl v·!odrual receives
_ ·:Ul.oome :af $:6;00 .a. 'YIearr, Y'OU WOll'ld <have him pay
.a tax ,on ,$60.0,; d·f be recelv,es an lnco.me of $6,000
.a 'year, you would nave him :pay a tax o.n '$6,000�
If he receives a'll Income of $600ifYOO a .!yeaT, you
would ihave hlm pay ,a tax ,on '$600;0.00, .and ·s0. a,n,
Wei'l, !I can't tM'IIk ·&f anlY ,high-minded .men who

.

disagree with you-eJOceJlt I·n :one particular, There
are 'tholle who 'believe Urllit som'e d�'scrl'l'l'linat'lon
shoul6. be ma1!1lC 'between tlhe two �t'nds a1' inoames
'"-'those that'M\s samed and these that aIle .unearned.
In ,fact, not a f-ew persons with akeen sense -of jus
tice 'bel'leve that s0. '}'ong as the -unear·ned '!ncom'es.
·a·pe suiffl.c�.ent or mo:I'e th'a'll s.ulfofl·clenlt., Ito_eet 'all
'g:o·vernme·n;twl .expenses ·the 'earned ·Lncomes Bh.a,u�d
.n0Jt .be ,touch.ed. The per-sons who adhere to this .be
Uef style 'themselve's as "single taxers," But you
are '0.pposea -to sln8'le tax. 80 ;I!t ds lucumbent uop0.n
,you to dnf,orm 'Us 1In ,plain tenms wJlether :or ,not
1Y0.u wou·ld treat .the two .kInds of lnc0.mea ex
actbr aliLke. itt yOU would, then 'X am sure that 'I'll
'the futu'l'e ¥,au Win De ,9plllllea a g·reat <delil af
pestUleroU'S lOO'rt'espoJldence �6m many peo·plll who .

.,are Interest-ed d·n tax ",eform. .If ,Y.ou would ,not
treat the ·two kinds of lncemes 'exaCiiy a1'I'ke, 'then

5

tIIBIl _ U;o :what ex.t.elllt lYou 'W.ound r.elll!Vle Ithe un�jl IiMcomes, and 'a'lso trow 'great 'a'll -exaotton
,J'IQ _lIIld make upon those thllit are earned,
:llliamlhallttan, Kan, EM:l'L '0. SOR'GENSON.
I tiD !not pMterrd \110 IDe Il!b'le 40 .outline -ofr£ha.nd 0.

)JIriedtil5 just 1a,>:llItem ,of taxation. T'ha.t is a sub
jtJ� 'WIliich haB ,perplexed the .most 'Pl1oroU!lld students
d 1I1'J\V1lIlIl!�leDt and :cco.nomics for 'ayes and dt 'Would
)be itlhe !helgbt,nf pnesumptlon 'for me to 'sa;y .thlllt
l,lbaft,,1& SOlution. �O'W.e:ver, 1: haw.e JrO 'a'bjeati(i)n �o
� the ((JuelIl;ion to .the ibest of my ,ll!bHi.ltytBlJld .tmmg 'SUggestIOns Wlhich ha;v.e 'O'ccur�ed Ita me,.k _halt th(.T !lIIl'e worbh.

1'Intif. . .!Jorgenson 'and myself do 110t appear to be
!SD .Ibzr l8jpart. He does trot say t'ba't "he is .11, single
lta;mel;, ID-utt I infer from his ,le'tter tha't he is classed
� 'WII,_\f.. PIc 'drres 110't seem 'to 'be 'opposed 'to 'an
mcome tax but 'Wants to see a 'd'iscrimina'tion 'be
tween ear-ned 'and 1!ncal1led 'incomes. As a matter
:uf (eJ(lI{ci (equity nD 'Persons are 'entitlea to 'an un·
'earned 'income except slll"h 'as aTe pbysica:Hy or men

tally unfitted >to carn ·one. 'In o't'her 'words, 't'he
individual who 'can work and won"t wOTk 'ought '!lot
to be permitted t·o sponge 'his 1i'Ving 'off the pro·ducer:. of the ",,'orld. 'It is easier 'however, to talk
about earned 'R11d 'uneaTned i'l!'comes t11an to 'aei'ine
the dJis1iill'ctian between t'hem. What in'come can
.a man aam? Is Tt whut he 111ay be a'b'le to get oris it what he 1'cwl1y is 'L'Il't1tled to?
A man .may be able .to persuade the directors of

'an Tn-suTance company 'to aTlow 'him a salary o'f
$1011,0(,)6 '11, yeM. .WlIJOS we Jl11J1Vl!\y ieWllJl :tWmt ·am·gnn-tli
l'f not, I17lren \Wlbaib__ jpanit Ibre ,d6eB IJI� ,eam ,is
'UlYearned income. .iEl.ult IwJh6 lis ite deitermoille wJlalt;
;all indTvicrual '6111tm-s'? iPe�sona1'\iY, I ·think no mlllIl.
is 'en'tit1ed to lam jj,nc(i)me ·df $!}!(,)OjIlOO 10, yeBir &er lliis
'serV'ices 1bnt Ill. Ignealt JlDwny ",erf ;1ntel�igen't l}Ieaplewxl1 .differ !from rme ;011. i1ihalt !pomt .ama ijllsist i1Jha:t jBlJl
individual is enItiiitJleilito ;wjbaiteMer Jhe .CBin 'get ",oWt:heui1;
stealing iilt.
'I 'S'hou'lll ,be :glired itD iBee !It '�em ,esto.'b'Hs1hed 1Wlhich

'Would 'ge:t 'all iiIt to_il WtIJIIl 1IlJ1l iind�'lI')ic!ImaJl iWlho JhlllS
all' in-come w liidh Ille <Q(i)'6S lDGit <flIlIllIl IBlJld Ueit t'he un
dividua1 o'ff sav \Wlh(i) ItlJ\U01f:S lOIlny .-suCh iinot!Jme 'as
'he T.ca'lly does .elllDJl, lbuIt [ ,cannot :see lhow it'he >single
.talC would do this.
'Now as to my suggestions: First, 1 sbould favor

a .graduaited >income max. ['he man wirth 'a swaM
.i.ncome does mot wlwa,ys leaonu it, but 'as a generllil
tliing 'he does. He ,has ,to 'Gr some "ether fellow
:will get 'his job. J lIVould thereiiol1e 'let ,him oU verl}'
ligbtly. As!tJhe l'llcO'l1lle Tncreased I would i'llcrea;se
'the tax and a,t the ipllescnt time i th;ink'if Ibis incame
excecded $50;6nO a :y;ear I should mw!,;,e him CGn

triibute a'll the excess 110 the public good. If m�
,own 'income by ,any .chance ev.er s·h6nld exceed ;that
f�g:tbre I probaJbly sh01i,ld rev,ise my (!)pimon lbut as
iha·t 'chance is ,s� l1'emote .as ,to Ibe .llIlmost among fihe
.iJ:DJlDilsibilities, 'I shaH DOl' ,the .pllcsent stand by dlhat
J£\gn'lltl.

:Seoond� I 'Wou:ld fnv.or a gl'wduated land tax.
Wlb'le itlhe pl'iiVate 0.�vnership of ,land may 'be said to
be 11i'hteooeitica.lily IindcfieJlsible, if .Iwnd oWlllenlhip Iwere
Oiimiilbed itle smreH ·areus it 'Would iwOO'k mo ingustice and
lIIIiiglbt (�en Ibe 'a pu'bllic .benefit. [wm howe:ver,
-lIiaw:eT,II;'bI,y i�l1eBsed with .. t'he plllin .wdv.ocalted Iby
MiI:•.lJl1enriis of '())sruge COllDty whtch is a corporate
«(Ja';YIl11ai1iive lland.owlllling !Bcheme .by wJricll IMre Clll'

iPor4lffiion woald ,'Own the land rund these w ha !per
Jlil'lmned alli.e llllbor 'would Ibe :tihe staekho.lders i'n :the
ltl0Ijpor.alfiiGm.
[If some sueh �lwn .a.s ·.that ds not adapted .then I

'Shaulld ·.eJl:empt :S8.y 411 ,alll1eS from taxllition, levy a

wlllV 'Smaill to.,x Gn the neK,t 4:0, a hea:vJer tax ,on the
lJIexit 40 !and so increase the rate of tll.xllition until
lilt wo.nili!l not be ,profitlliWe to a;wn large tracts of
illlllld.. ())If course ,11he ralte o'f taxuifiien llirnd the aml'lUont
rof i01!lem;ption :wolllid �Ia�'.e to vary in di.fferent 10-
,eulld:'1li:es. In 'Some 'looal�ties the ;indhiidual should ,be
:p1'.:nmJi'tteil. to Ihdld a ga-eat deal more lamd thRn in
o.ther localities.
I should dso faVlor a well gnaded inheritance ,tRX

so as to .prevent 'as far as pess�ble the :accumulation
and 'transmission of lrorge ,estates, One ef the evils
of 'Our times ,is the 'buiilding up of 0. debauc.hed wnd
utterly worthilells a;ris.tocnacy by ,Mle ,transmission (i)f
large inherita,nceB ·te degenera<te Iheks who ne:v.er

earned a ,dollllir ;in .run their w;ortholess 'lives. Only 'a

sma'l,l Ipallt of i1lhese ,foritunes is ,invested in lamds and
wou1d tberefa.re ICscwpe ta:x;ation entir.ely :under the
single 'tax plwn.

Oost OiC 'Bread in Fra.nce
Ed·l,tor The Farmers Man and Breeze-The edi

Uon of the Pat'hfiilld'er unller ,'da.te 'Of «)cteb'er -30
6a1'S: '''Bread of flne'8t quaUty 'ce8,ts lJ.ess In iPa'l'ls
-thll'n In this country, though we l1alse the wheat
and export It." Is this true and If so why' Is It
true? H, D. COLLINS',
Flil'e, Kan.
I have no information as to the price of bread

in Paris. The !Statement in ,the Pathfinder may
be true, 'but il. do not believe it i$,

On Hom,e,stead Lands
Editor Th'e Fal'mers 'Mall 'and Breeze-Is a per

son takLng up a 'homestead ·entitled to cut a.nd seLl
the 'timber on <l:t before 'he ,pr,o:ves u,p? H. C, C,
!Kansas,
Tbe homeBtea.der .has a right .to ulle as much of

the tim'ber from his claim as is ·necessary for nis
own use, ::for fuel, fencing, etc., but he is DO.t .per·,
mUted to cut and sell .ilIe timber .before patent is
issued.
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A R�tion ,for the Ewel

.THE FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEZE

.BY D. A. .S;rlilNCER

';l'he rather mild winters in this part
of the country enable farmers to winter
sheep at an advantage.· In many parts
of the state wheat pastures may be
used considerably during all but a few
weeks of the coldest part of the winter
The flock can be out for exercise and
browsing almost every day. This means
health to the sheep as well as economy
to the owner. Much has been said dur
big the past few months concerning the
use of sheep as seavengers, It i. true
that they will eat many weeds and a
great deal of vegetation that is not rel
ished by other livestock, but their full
'Value is Dot realized when they are
handled merely as scavengers.
Well bred, healthy sheep fed the rightkind of feed in the right way will make

a profit that farmers should not heal
tate to take. The best alfalfa hay and
corn, kafir or cane silage is not too goodfor good sheep. They will pay you well
for it, if you give them a chance. A
flock of br�edin� ewes should lie given
some of this kmd of feed during the
time the pasture is scarce. Do not allow

Two Purebred 8hJ:lOp.hlre..
them almost to starve to death before
you supplement their pasture with some
of the stored fecd. If you fail to do
this, don't be surprised if they produce
you some weak, unthrifty lambs. If
thcy get decidedly poor and in a run
down condition, it will cost more to get
them back into the proper flesh and
thrift than if they were fed carefully
from the time the pasture began to fail.
Investigations conducted at the Okla

homa Experiment station show that
breeding ewes weighing 150 to 160 pounds
may be kept in good condition and pro
duce vigorous lambs if fed only 6
pounds of cane silage and 1 1·2 pounds
of alfalfa hay a head a day until they
give birth to their lambs. Thesc ewes
wcre given no other feed. Had they
bcen on wheat pasture, this ration could
have been reduced. After the lambs
came the ewes were eiven a grain mix
ture of bran, oats an;! kafir chop to en

courage their milk flow. The grain 0.1·
lowance was gradually increased until
when the ewcs were on full feed they
were taking from 1 1·2 to 2 pounds a
head a day.
A ration of 6 pounds of silage and 1·2

pound of cottonseed meal was fed to
another lot of breeding ewes at the
same time and with practically the
same results. Cottonseed meal is rather
expensive this 'year, and at the present
price of alfalfa hay the' 1'0. tion of silage
and alfalfa would be the best. The al
falfa hay and silage would cost about
1 1·2 cents a ewe a day, and the cotton
seed meal and silage 1 3·4 cents a head.
This is figuring silage worth $3 a ton,
alfalfa hay $10 a ton and cottonseed
meal $35 a ton. If cottonseed meal can
be purchased for $24 a ton, it would be
just about as cheap as alfalfa hay at
tl0 a ton for use in this sort of feed
ing. If one has no silage, corn, kafir
or cane stover may be fed in its place
with alf�lfa hay or cottonseed meal.
Above all things be sure to give the

breeding flock plenty of range for ex
ercise every day.

--------

Slower Horle Pull. More
Is it' the fast horse or the slow horse

in a team that pulls the greater part
of the load? The department of agri
cultural engineering of the Nebraska
College of Agriculture says it· is the
slower horse, It says, that supposing
one horse of a team is 8 inches ahead
of the other, the load divides in a ratio
of 100 to 106 pounds, in case the center
,.ole in the equalizer is 4 inches out of
line with tbe holes at tbe ends of the
equalizer.
Doubt is an expert at weaving barbed

Mire obstructions.
-

\

Western' Kan'sas Needs Hogs
The Station Herd at Dodge City Hal Paid Well

BY G. E. THOMPSON

HOGS ARE paying well on the Dodge
City Experiment station. 'I'he start
in this business was made in Au

gust, 1914, with four registered gilts,and since tben the station has sold $65
worth of hogs and has on hand nine
shotes averaging about 100 pounds each,
seven shotes averaging 60 pounds each,
16 small pigs, and still retains the four
sows with which the work originallystarted. In this time seven litters have
been farrowed. They averaged eight pi�In each litter, and an average of SIX
pigs out of each litter has been raised.
The sows with which this work was
started are due to farrow again this
fall, and as they are older and have
been fairl;y well fed this summer theyshould raise as large or larger litters
than they have raised heretofore. Of
the pigs sold, seven have gone for breed
ing purposes=-elx as gilts and one as a

young boar. The rest have been mar
keted locally for meat.
These hogs have been handled and

raised as they could be handled on any
ordinary farm. With a lot of about 3
acres an attempt is made to keep green
pasture of some kind. Usually rye is
sown in the fall. In the spring a por·
tion at a time is plowed up and seeded
to sorgbum, usually Red Amber, and by

making seeding on different dates a
fresh and palatable feed is kept for thehogs at all times. The gram fed is
principally ground kafir and milo. The
station has a small mill which is used
in the grinding. In addition, the hogsget skimmilk from a half-dozen cows,and with the young and growing hogs
a little tankage is fed regularly. Tank
age also is used when the hogs are be-
ing fattened for market. The annual meeting of the American
Tbe incomc from these hogs has not Aberdeen Angus Breeders' association

been phenomenal, but it has been steady will be held Wednesday, December 1, at!
and sure and it has been secured at a

7: 30 o'clock p. m., at the Grand Pacific
small expense of time and money. They Hotel, Chicago.

.

have been handled in a practical man- The 1914·1915 fiscal year has just
ner, and every farm .in central and closed and the business of the associa
western Kansas can' well· afford this tion is in II; flourishing condition. The
number of hogs as a side issue. number of registrations received sur-
When the cholera developed in the passes all previous records, and 287 new

neighborhood of the Dodge City Station, memb�rs have been enrolled
.. We h,1!-,:etwo months ago, the superintendent 'did now 18sue� 3,315 membership certI!lnot wait 'until his hogs became sick be-: cates,. and It seems reasonable to predict

fore taking preventive .measures, but we wlll.soon pa�s the 4,�O_O mark.
he at once secured vaccine and a rella- �otwlthstal!dmg conditions .that �avl!'ble veterinarian and treated all of the militated agamst the trade. m varrous

hogs with the simultaneous treatment. parts of the cou�try the breeders !I'� a.

As a consequence not a hog was lost
whole h�ve e�pel'lellc�d greater activity

d t '.
I . and realised higher prrees than, have beenan no.one was senous y Sick although in evidence during the past decade. Thethey �a.lled. to eat. a few feeds wben H�rd book, Vol. 24, is now ready for disthey were first vaccinated, trtbueton. The price to members $1.00,

express 01' postage prepaid. Members
who intend to get a copy should send
for it at once. Charles Gray.
Secretary American Angus Breeders'
Association.

Pal!lture J. Provided for the Hogl!I OD the Dodge City StatloD, to Redoce tke
Oo.t of the GelD. DurlDg the Summer.

Pig Hal a Sore Mouth
Kindly advise what to do for my brood

sow. Sbe has a swelled, spongy. raw and
bleeding condition of the upper lip, con
fined to that part of the end of the nose
from the nostrlls down to the mouth, thlltInterferes with her eatlng.-P. P. G., Ver
den, Okla.
The condition is known as infectious

sore mouth. The cause probably is from
filthy lots and troughs and mudholes.
The syml?toms are like those you men
tioned With reference to the sow hav
ing a sore mouth and refusing to eat.
There is a high temperature and a general listlessness. The lips become swol
len and necrotic spots collect on the
membrane.. A little later these spotsbecome a seat for ulcers and Ul!gin
sloughing, the pig refuses to eat, and is
in a general emaclated condition. In se
vere cases the nostrils ·may be infected
'until breathing. is interfered with. The
disease spreads rapidly _and usually ter
minates when the filth is removed.
The treatment consists of isolation

and a general medical treatment. I
would suggest that you give potassium
permanganate in the following solution,
this to be used to irrigate the mouth:
One ounce of potassium permanganate.in a gallon of water. A great many

times where one has just a few hogs, he
may use eaustie, and this will check
the spread of the ulcers. You can use
caustic potash, which can be T!ecured
from your druggist. This treatment
should be repeated once or twice a dayfor several days.-C. H. McElroy, Okla
homo. A. and M. College.

We Pauie for a Reply
Why is it, that the newspapers and

farm papers, the interstate commerce
commission and politfeians and the peo
ple in general are always after the rail
roads for monopoly, overcharges in
freight, 3·cent fares and so on? Why
don't they investigate and control the
prices of hogs and cattle a little? Why
does the farmer have to sell his hogs
for 6 cents when he is entitled to 8 or
9 cents and why does the' consumer have
t'l pay 16, 18 and up to 25 cents a pound
for the same meat? Why can't we give
the railroads a breathing spell and see
about something that interests every
one of us some way or other every
time we sit down to a meal? I am no
friend of the railroads, .nor am I a foe
of the packers; but I should like to
know "why." F. A. Dickenson.
Tonganoxie, Ke.n.

• December 4,,1915:

Liveltock Men to Manhattan .

'. --
._ �

.'fhe. tint, meetillg of· the American
Society of Animal Production -ever held
at an agricultural college will take .plaeeat the Kansas State Agricultural col
lege Wednesday and Thursday, Decem
ber 22 and 23. Prominent teachers and
i· vestigatora from agricultural collegesand experiment stations all over the
country will attend the meeting.The sessions will be held at Manhat.
tan )lecause of the work being done byPresident H. J. Waters along the line
of animal nutrition and the other in.
vest!gations being made under the dl
recttou of the department of animal
husbandry. "An excellent, opportunityW;ill be offered," writes F. B. Morrison,secretary, in a letter to the members of
the organization, "to view the extensive
research work in animal nutritlon. and
production which is in progress.
.

The complete program for the meet.
mg has not yet been made up. Paper.�ill be read, however, b� leading experts
In VUIOUS phases of animal production.President H,' J. Waters; W. A. Coche!,professor of animal husbandry; and Ed.
ward N. Wentworth, professor of ani.
mal breeding in the college, will all
make addresses.

.

Angul Breeder. to Chicago

Lightning Rods Are Effective
The reports received from over the

state by the state fire marshal show
conclusively that lightning rods are a.

very effective protection against light
ning. During July there were 50 light
ning fires reported. Virtually all of
these were in farm buildings. Only one
was rodded, The other 49 were without
roils. According to reliable estimates
about one-fourth of the farm buildingsin Kansas are rodded, If rods afforded
)10 protection .one-f'ourth of the light
ning fires would be in rodded buildings.
Moreover, this month's statistics are
verified by those of other months .and
years and by the reports of the fire
marshals of other states. Take the
country over, on an average only about
2 per cent of lightning fires are in rod
dcd buildings.

Tractor. Will be Featured'
The traction engine training to be

given in the engineering course during
Farm and Home week at the, Kansas
State Agricultural college, December 27
to 31, is attracting much interest from
farmers who own. traction engines or
are contemplating their--purchase.
Lectures and discussions of' traction

engines will be led by professors of the
engineering divlslon, as well as by rep
resentatives of manufacturers. Dem
onstrations with stationary and trae«,
tion engines will be a feature of the
course. Dean A. A. Potter, who planned
the program, has spared' no pains t...
make these demonstrations practical
and attractive;
In addition to traction engine work

there' will be lectures and demonstra
tions in the selection of material and
machinery for concrete construction, and
in the general uses of concrete on the
farm. There also will Ibe lectures and
demonstrations on planning country
homes and in the uses of electricity on
the farm.

,

/
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Proted YODDI Apple Treel How Much Should a Pig Eat?
BY C. C. WIGGANS.

It is time to protect newly planted
apple trees agafust winter. girdling by
mice and rabbit". Perhaps the best pro
tection 'is obtained by using a thin
,wooden veneer wrapper which has been
lOaked to keep it from breaking, then
bent arouud the tree, and held in place
I»y a single wire about bhe middle. The
!Wire stays in place better if passed
through a hole near the outer edge of
the veneer. wrapper. The wrapper
lIhould be pushed down into the earth
10 mice cannot burrow under it, or they
lII&y be .shut out by heaping soil up
around the bottom. of the case and
tramping it firm. Ooiled screen wire
may be used in much the same way, but
it is more expensive. The veneer wrap'
pers do not usually cost more than half
or three-quarters of a cent apiece, and
_n be secured from any orchard supply
!kouse.
Bunches' of long grass, or .split corn

.talks may give good protection against
rabbits but fail to keep mice from doing
llarm. Newspapers or tar paper wrapped
around the tree trunk have been sueceaa

Ifull:y used by many orchardists.
. Paint and washes do .not give good reo

lIUlis as the rabbits sometimes seem to
.

attack the washed trees more than the
lUltreated ones.

Damage. from mice should be avoided
117 the l'!!moval 'of all loose, trashy mao

!&erial foom the neighborhood of the base
of the tree trunk. If the ground has
Iteea' fall plowed, the under furrow
.Uce bas good nesting places for _ mice
and the pearby trees are likely to suf
ler, but if the ground near the tree is
elean and well compacted, little damage
� � done by these rodents.

important steps in the control of the
fly, but it should not be over empha
sized. The most important thing, and
the one that the experiment station has
always emphasized is the destruction of
all volunteer wheat. The entomologists
of the Kansas Experiment station have
always emphasized four things: (1) the
thorough preparation of the seedbed, (2)banker who will attach a sight draft on destruction of all volunteer wheat, (3)Mr. Carper for the sum called for in late sowing, and (4) co-operation,the bil of sale. l{ote, bill and draft

are mailed to the conte.t manager and Late Sowing is a Help•. -

.

the very next mail out of Topeka car- Late sowing alone will protect. mostries the cash to the breeder. AI!. soon of the wheat in the fall from becoming
as the iOW is received by the contestanll infested by the fall brood of the fly,she is weighed, 'the date recorded, 'he but it; should be remembered that ,here
contest manager notified of the weighll a1&o is a main spring brood of the fly,and date, and the contest begins. Now and if any volunteer wheat is growingif 'hat isn't plain "pig language" I'd' in the main field of wheat and in the
like to be corrected.

.
old stubble fields left to plant to some

Boys who purchase their own BOW or other crop 'he next spring, the springhave her provided by some member of brood of flies emerging from this volun
the family of course sign no note, but teer wheat about April 1 is very likely'they musll secure approved recommenda- to infest the main crop; and thus wheat
tions jl!st the same as those who bor- absolutely free from fly may become
row the money. Also the sow must be dangerously infested next spring by this
appraised at her full value by two of spring brood. We know of hundreds of
the three men who sign the recommend- cases where this was true last spring,ation blank. n isn't going to be any and it probably will always be true
difficult matter to secure recommends- of any year when there is a general intions stating that the contestant chosen festation over the whole country. ·.Weii honest and trustworthy, Possibly if Know that flies will migrate. in dan
you were asking these men to sign the gerous- numbers for a distance" 'of 1 niile
note as security there might be some and in a few cases even 2 miles, "'rliis
reason for timidity in approaching them, is the reason for emphasizing. the' imbut you are not. Arthur Capper is ask- portanco of eo-operation, because' one
ing for no signature on these pig con- man with It field of' volunteer wheat,test notes except the name of the boy or with a field of early sown whea.who asks for the loan. That's what he may endanger a number of wheat fieldi
thinks about the honesty of Kansas which were free from infestation in .tlie
boys. And none of them is going to fail.
disappoint him. Volunteer Wheat Harbors Fly.I hope that Kansas boys will line up
and complete the list of contestants. There is considerable volunteer wheat
I'm getting tired of talking rules and growing in the main crop of wheat. This
regulations, and I want to "talk hog." volunteer is badly infested but nothing
Some of the best swine experts in the can be done to destroy it without also
country have agreed to tell Capper Pig destroying the main crop. However, the
Club contestants about the best meth- hotbed of the fly this year is the volun
ods of care and feeding, and I shouldn't teer wheat in the stubble fields. There
be surprised if dad didn't find them is a smaller acreage of wheat this year
worth reading about also. If your eoun-

over the greater part of the wheat belt,
ty did not appear in the list published and this means that many stubble
in the Farmers Mail and Breeze lasll fields are left standing full of volunteer
week or in the .one given here send in wheat. There will be no serious danger
your name. And don't delay, do it now. from this volunteer wheat this fall; thus
These boys have been approved as the farmer may get his fall and winter

county representatives during the week pasture, but, by all means, he should
ending November 2i: plow ·this wheat under before April. To
Name. Poatotflce. County.

wait until March to do this plowing
Lawrence Langvardt.Dwlght Geary may mean that much of it will not be
Theodore Mayer .•••.Clmarron ••••.Gray plowed under, because the weather con-

:��c���fll�.����I::::��fldCity:::::.g�:��m ditfons may make it impossible to plow.
Charles KlIne••••••••Horace •..•••.Greeley The fieldmen of the experiment stationLouis Ethrlngton ••.•Hamllton ..••.Greenw'd and the extension division find in going���gnJlu�:��f::::::::!�'k":t�:;·:::�e���r over the state that a great many farm-
W. L. Kelley ........Wilburton ....Morton ers are planning to leave the fields of
�!rp:�T:�:::::::: :�:���'A�::::'. :g:�o::: volunteer wheat and list them to corn
Cecil A.gnew Brewster Thomas next spring. In this case the groundDon Inloe Co11yer Trego in a large number of fields will not beFrank Swanson ••••.•Norcatur••••.Decatur. to ch d bil th fl' h dA.dolph Heller .......Riley.........R11ey U e un 1 e res ave emerge,Ralph Strickland••••Havlland ••• , .Klo,wa and thus these fields will menace theJ. D. Stanley ••••• '" Macksville .•• .stafford main crop of wheat.

Fly in Flaxseed Stage•

The Hessian fly is now in the flaxseed
BY GEORGE A. DEAN. stll:ge.. The litt!e, brown, fll!'xseed-1ike
-- . objects may easily be found Just aboveOver almost the entire eastern half of the crown of the plant between the leaf

Kansas and including several of the sheath and· the stalk. The winter is
counties in the western half of the passed in this stage and the main springstate, almost all of the volunteer wheat brood emerges from these flaxseeds
in the old stubble fields is badly in- from the last few days in March to the
fested with Hessian fly. If this volun- last of April. The flies live only a few
teer wheab is not plowed under before days, but durin� that time deposit from
April 1, it will be a source of great danger 100 to 300 of tneir eggs in the grooves
to the many fields of wheat which are along the upper surface of the wheat
now practically free from the fly. leaves.

.

A great many wheat growers seem to The cggs hatch in from four to eightbelieve that the most important method days, and the young maggots work their
for the control of the Hessian fly is way down the leaf to a place between
late sowing. This is simply one of the the leaf sheath and the stalk where the

leaf has its origin. Here the maggots
feed, grow, reach maturity, and trans
form to flaxseeds. By the last of May,
if the weather conditions are favorable,
the second or supplementary spring
brood is out and the life cl'ele is re

peated. After harvest the flaxseeds of
this brood may be found just above the
crown or just above one of the joints,
and here they remain in the stubble un

til towards the last of August, at which
time the flies of the fall brood begin to
emerge to infest the volunteer and early ,

'sown wheat.

Minnelota'i Champion Swine Grower Made'$8 Piofit'Oyer.Feed .Cod
BY .JOHN F. CASE

MaDager Capper Pig,Club

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
Arthur Capper, Eightli and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I hel:'eby make application for selection as the representative of

•••••.••.•••.•••... county in the Oapper pig contest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I wlll read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" publIshed by
the Kansas 'State Agricultural college, wlll follow all Instructions
carefully and.wlll keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the BOW and pigs when slaughtered,
Bold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity of food fed to
the sow and her litter. I wlll do all the work myself as far as pos
sible and w11l give complete direction as to how it is to be done at
any time when I cannot doIt myself.

Signed . . ......•..• ,' ...••..•...•••••...••.
'

Age '.' .

WITH the Oapper Pig Club les. than
a month old more than half of, 'he
105 Kansas counties have approved

representatives 'in the big contest.
Thato'e going some isn't it, fellows f And
unless something prevents sending in'
recommendation blanks before the time.
limit expires a great many more coun

ties
.

will have official representatives
within the next 10 days. Still, with
entry coupons pouring in on every mail,
a number of counties nave failed to Bend
a single entry. Just why this condition
exists it is difficult to explain. I�
seems to me as if every boy in Kansas
12 to 18 years old should be mighty
glad to represent his county in a con

test like this. What's the reason, dad,
that your son hasn't sent in his name Y
Harold Bemis a 16 year old Todd

county boy is Minnesota's champion pig
raiser. Harold entered the Minnesota pig
club contest last May with a grade
Duroc pig that weighed 35 pounds when
59 days old. At 5 months and 3 days
old the pig weighed 225% pounds hav
ing gained almost 2 pounds a day dur
ing the feeding period. The cost of
feed was $7.50 and at $7 a hundred
pounds Harold showed a profit of more
than $8.25. Now, fellows, let's stop and
figure a little. If this Minnesota boy
.eould produce a profit of $8 a pig under
the comparatively unfavorable condi
tions for swine raising in that state
what's to hinder your duplicating at
least on every pig in your contest litter?
I shall be mightily disappointed if every
boy in the contest is not able to show
a $50 profit at least from his pigs when

. BY :m. F. McKUNE the totals are balanced next fall. And
Colorado �_,this at market price, mind you, count-

_
. . in�. nothing additional for your swine

In order to keep our lawns beaUtIful, bemg purebred; Can Minnesota beat
_tltey must ba,:e constant eare, �oo us? Well, I guess not.
often the .lawn IS cared for o�ly dur�ng Plain as we have tried to make theUte growmg season, whc;n In reahty entr� coupons and the rules for the coni' sl10uld be cared for dunng the whole test, a few boys find it difficult to un
,ear.. . derstand just what is expected. In theTh� .followi.J1g. are a .f�w things that first place when: you Sign the entry.� should practIce durmg the fan and

coupon be' sure every blank space iswmter: filled. More than one boy has lost hisIn �very case, do not. cu.t the grass opportunity to become a county reprelate m the �all. Leave It long for sentative because he neglected to tell
1WlIl� protectIon.

. . . which county he wished to represent.Whenever th� lawn needs fertIlIZIng, Every name sent in is being placed uponput on very fine, well-rotted manure an eligible list. The first boy makinglOOn after the gro�lDd. becomes frozen application is sent a blank calling for
ba �e fall. Let It. he «?n the la�n recommendations from his postmaster,all wmter, and �ake It off In the sprmg bank cashier and one farmer. The rules
as ,oon as active growth takes place. specify that this blank shall be filled
Be sare to use wel� rotted manure and returned within 10 days but if for
ltecause fresh manure IS apt to heat and any unavoidable reason the contestanttnl the grass roots. is unable to qualify in that time he will
During an open winter, the grass is be given a few days additional. If the

•ubject to a drying-out process which contestant chosen fails to qualify, ree
tends to kill the roots. This can be ommendation blanks are sent to the next
helped by sprinkling the lawn several in line.
times during the winter. As Boon as the recommendation blank
Weeds, dandelions,- ete., infest the properly filled is returned to the con

Jawn wherever the grass has become test manager it is approved and the con
'hin. These thin places. can be reme- testant notified. If he wishes to buy
died a great deal by sowing grass seed a bred sow according to the terms of
very early in the spring and raking it Arthur Oapper's offer a blank note and
in well. Young grass will start growing contract is sent to him. The sow may
very early, and in this way, it will get be purchased from any reliable breeder
ahead of the weeds. within 30 days. After purchase is made

the contestant has the breeder send bim
a bill of sale for the animal. Then he
takes the bill of sale and the note prop
erly signed and made payable to Arthur
Capper, Topeka, Kan., bearing 6 per cent
interest and due January 1, 1917, to his

Wiater . Care of lawai

Meat at a Lower COlt
BY � M�ERSON.�

In some Kansas communities meat
clubs are' being operated successfully.
These usually are composed of eight
members, and one animal is killed each
week, each member receiving an equal
share. An animal is divided into tlie
same eight parts each week hut no' one
member -geta the same part twice. 'The
elubs are usually operated during the
fall and winter months., The big ad
vantage of these clubs comes from hav-
Ing Choice fresh meat every week. .

In some of the smaller towns the
people' find it cheaper and more satis
factory to buy their meat on foot from
the fll,rmer and pay him for killing and
�ing it. There are mally.farmers who
find this a profitable way of marketing
their BtOCk. .

r Again; some farmers make a practice
of killing more hogs than they can use

but sell tbeir surplus at the local
�ies. This surplus generally con
sists.of bacon and lard, for many farm
en feel that they don't have to eat
-tat _t."·

Destroy the Volunteer Wheat

Conrad Krueger Is Dead
Oonrad Krueger of Ellis county died

recently at Excelsior Springs, Mo. He
was one of the best wheat farmers in
Ellis county. His yields were far

.

above
the average.Approved..........••.••.••••••.•• ; .•.••.. Parent or Guardian

Postofflce. . ......•........•.•.••••••• Date .

Consider records more than appear-.
anee in buying a cow.
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A number of horses were lost in

SOME persons expect w see cheap work is almost sure to crack. We are northern Oklahoma last week while becorn this winter. I cannot sce why now at work pouring these crushed ing pastured in alfalfa meadows; Exthey expect it with Iowa, the Da- stones full· of thin cement. made of 5 eminatlon disclosed the fact that .they.kotas, Minnesota and Wisconsin even parte sand and 1 part cement. ,After had eaten. enough Qf . the .s.tubs, .fromnew buying corn from southeru pointB. this· sets and hardens we- shall put on a' earlier :clltti.ugs to. cause , d!!!l!t4. .It. .is. ,In bushels those states have raised 1\ finish layer of. richer- cement. . !\eldQDl tha,t stock will e!\t, these �tIlQ!!t'large crop of corn but ·in actual feeding and many farmers depend on them .to,value their crop is shorter than it has' , . .
, preyeu,t the ali.If!!:· . ,frpm:' bei�g:-eaten,been in years. I have lived in the North Probably in �o.st of .Kan,sas a feeding �o'\VP. �90 el�sely.: Hors!!6. i� thei'\" iP:.ai�:during seasons of soft corn

.

and know �)oor .l�e this, is not needed 80 .m:uCh as mg;�llght be' -more lik�ly . to' e!l� ;£Iiese:just what its real value 'is when it· m thIS part of- �he .state. Here 'we �e .st�·bs than would �he·. cat�h� but I .h!l-ve. ,eomes to putting fat on stock, al?t to have .

ram -Inatead of :snow� in: l!Qt heretofore heard. Qf, this. cause of.l__ wmter and that makes our, 1)011 a deep.•death. ' One thing .whlch usually is eon-.A neighbor living near. us was working mud whicl! dl'!es scarcely at 11;11 in win- aldered as almost' certain ;poi�on is sec':on a large stock .farm .m -northern Iowa. t�r. It IS ·llkely that d.urmg every: 'ol!d growth. cane, but thl)!' fl!:ll .I have,In' 1002, a year 1D which much of the' winter we have fed, hogs we, have . lost· seen many cattle,· horses and calves eat,eorn in that section was damaged by' -enough by reason of ieeding in the mud the'growtir that' aprang lip 'at the base:frost. He said that on the farm on to pay the full cost of a feeding floor of the cape which had' been cut and Iwhieh he was working the corn would, like .the one we are building. Such 0.' have not heard of any. deaths therefrom.'make 50 bushels to the acre, but that floor requires more work than money I think that the poison in both corn.s soon as cold weather set in corn had cost which probably ·is the reason we. stal,ks and second growth Cline' is 'piu.ch:to be shipped to the farm from Kansas have never built one. Could we have- more likely to be found- in a dry �ea.ilD
'to feed the hogs 0.1 they could not eat bought it ready made ·it is probable, than in a wet one.

' ;the soft corn lifter it was frozen. that we should have had a. feeding f.1oor, . .: -.-..
.,'

'. .'Ion .. ago. We made a trip to the county' seat."

this week to pay oqr. tuxes, -, In' this:school dis£rict the .taxes are 'not aoJiigh'
as during the last three years because'
we have now .finished !l1�JiJ!g fQr' our.l.
new school bouse. We '(lid not is,sue,l; ,

bonds for this »1I1'pose hut raised the
amount in three levies. In 1I10st local
ities there is a steady raise in the tax
rate with no indication of its ever growing less. I would just as soon spend
money for taxes I\S in any other wayif I can see that I am getting value reo
ceived. I have a eolloction of tax reo
ceipts covering every year since 1881, 14
of them being issued in Nebraska' and
the remainder in Kansas. I find, in
looking over the Kausas receipts that,
counting out our special school house
levy, there has been 1\ steady gradualincrease in the taxes on this 240·acrefal:m in every year of the 20 in which
we have paid.
The man from whom we bought 'Ourfarm laid the taxes on it for 1895 and

turne the receipts over to us. 'The
amount levied then on' the 240 acres
was, iii round number-s, $33. From then
on there was a gwadual increase of from
$1 to $2 a year up to the time the
amount reached $45. Then came the
change to the full valuation of land
which took place seven or eight years
ago. In that year the taxes jumped at ,

once from $45 to $60. This year the 240':
acres paid $80. I am not .maklng ,any•.complaint about this raise 'because,while our taxes have mounted by over
100 pet: cent our farm 'products 'liave'in·.:
creased in the same ratio. Should ·the
_price of farm' products ever :fa11 baek: fo
where they were in 1806 we might then "ill clean' it olJ'-withOut ·laying. tillfeel like having the levy cut in half, horse up. 'No tiHater; Qci bali

. .
.

800e. Co�centrated-ODlj. f_Figures are tu:esome, I know, bu� drolll required at· an applieatioD. 12"while' on �his lIubject I sh�lUhi lik.!!· ,to: lio!iJe�,de!1'''red. ·b.eic:il�Lou(_ ...ior� illlli'actIai!inote that 1.1i 1896, the year m'whlchour ud'BOOk1Kfi'ee; :i'UlSORDINE.·fIt;....�taxes 'were onlv $34 there was not in lIo1melll �or lDIDIdod. . l_led,Dcct ,P,alDlol.�elll"'" ....

",
',' 'luled QIude. 'Oollre, W_ �....�"arIeoIe ·V_After "'e hael Flnl..heel the Feeding Floor We Decldeel to Lay Another, to Do the state banks of Kansas. much ·more ·:Varlcolltla. :014...,., .AJi.,. PiI ... ollltCe:_' 0:.'.

. than enough money to ma·ke i·t -",ott,!r' �aIe �cInanW.or'Clell.....,;t;j "�D.!-"4 .o��. . .. ',
Away wIth 1Ilud.

while to report thc amount to the bat;!.� W.'.YOUNI.'.O" •• IOITIi!tII.It.;,........_. _for several years but which we had not afford to waste much 'feed it we are commissioner. There were 3i8, stll:te Vete..: ....-Coufse'atHom8neyer got around to do until this fall. to come out even on the fced.ina deal. . ba�ks .then. aud th.ey; had depOSits &&&&a&,JIt is to b 1� fe t by 40 aId I'S made ," amountmg to 14% mtlhon dollars. Ne·
$1500 A YEAIl

e � e .1

Aft I d t tl f" I
.

t braska was in no better condition, one ...d· uP....
along the south side of the hog house. er we .Ia pu Ie mlsllng COli.

·of. the now wealthy counties of the C&llbelUdebrtaldaK_
In the spring we shall put up outside on the feeding floor at tlie hog house

1'" V.teda.". coane at II-.PI'JlS for the farrowing sows on part of we decided to make some more cement state lavmfJ III 1894 a tl'lfle more than dadaK tpUa dme.....�this floor wllich will prevent the digging floor for the hogs to walk over. By $3,000 in a 1 the banks of the cou,nty. 10' .Impleet .•",,11h. ...of, holes by the sows. These pens are putting in another section in front of Of this it is slife to say �hat 'lI;b:out '$3.50 ': - =d=OK�==already made in panels to be put up th.e door of �he house we can connect belong�d to farmers. ·Now III .�a..n!!as 'Dr.-E. iI. BaldwlD �orPOf)dl!lllo Cott .. I....ant! taken down as need arises. We.�Ith the feedlllg floor already made and there are 961 state banks holdlpg de· ,wfltell "I took the coline ...� 01 aU. ...�shall not put cement floors inside the III muddy .weather the hogs need not posits of more than 129 million do11al's. .f� ior O1!'O 'IieDeSt. on the �:�:":;.,'� . ,t h d t f tl National banks in the state' probabl1 I �t'bot th...Dccetf I b,_s ,
te ,�u�.. •

house as we do not believe it so good even step mot e mU 0 go rom Ie
hav.e almost as much more. Would you: ::et,::: ���:� .::t TheLondonVeterlll!as dirt ill cold wea·ther. The house has house to both feed and slop. The mao

�9 back to 1896 conditions if by so do. ar. Yoor coane bu .lMoea .IZ'f, C�epond8�1lOIbeen filled with slack soapstone which terial cost is not much. It. ta.kOB some
Ing you could have your taxes cut in half? woub tboauod.• to 10•• School D pt..6 •

is something the hogs do not root in labor to get the rock where It IS wanted .

. ud will III 10 &OJ' _"� Loadoo, Ootuto. CUtIIImuch. and still more work to break it up fineenough to pour concrete on. To make a Our crop of English bluesgrass seedsection of finished floor 6 by 12 feet reo was a disappointment this year. WeTo make the feeding floor we threw
quires about 3 sacks of cement which have threshed and find that 5 bushelsin stone to the depth of nearly a foot. cost 40 cents a sack, net at Gridley. to . the acre covers the amount. WeThese stones were picked up on a neigh-

knew_ it could not possibly be half what.- bor's farm and were shelly enough to A reader at De Soto, Kan., asks if it w&.s in 1914 'when we 'had 21 'bushelsbreak up easily. After the stones were it will be' safe to let horses !'Un in a to the :acre, but we did think that wehauled and distributed we went after field where they have accOBS to Qoth shoqld get 8 ·bushels. English bluegrassthem ,,,ith sledges and broke the whole corn stalks and alfalfa meadow. So seed is like wheat'.in doing best inlot up into small pieces. W,: then took far as t�e stalks nrc concerll� there weath.er that is ju.st a little dry dui;ing :
boards and m�de the floor'mto lots & probably IS not much danger thIS ye�r. tlle tip:le the aeed ·is forming: T4ere.'.b,. 12 feet, taktng up the ston.e and p�t� Wet·year. corn' stalks seldom caus.e diS· was straw enQugh ,this year' to . h�.ve'·tmg the boards down edgeWise, havmg ease. It IS the stalks that grow 1D the made 12:: bushels to the acre ·but· ,l,ike

'the top edge just flush with ·what ·is �o ,dry
.

sea�0!ls ,that seeni :mOlt� ,�angerous.·' tJle<w.h�t- �n;thls COUt;lty:, it�did J,lQti-ful( .

be the top of the floor. The floor, I'S In 10�ahtJes w.here drouth: IS not ·com· fIl promises. We have oi·ders. which:will :thus divided to allow for expansion and mon there seldom' 'is any' ·loss·.,'all1011'g' ·take'most of 'ou'r seed, and as soon as I.' _ccmtraction. If a little space is .. not stock running in stalk· fieldS; ·Tp.is i1i� we,can reclean it we. shall ma·ke· ship- .
•
allowed about every 6 feet the cement 'luirer lost a fine cow from bloat on the ·ments.

CornNotLikely to BeCheaper
A Mighty Interesting LeHer from Jayhawker Farm

BY HAnLEY H,\.TCH

In northern Nebraska when we used
to get' our corn nipped by frost it used
w get dry enough by winter so that it
would not freeze. It would be lightand chaffy but not sappy enough to getJtard in freezing weather. Cattle and
hogs would eat such corn but I never
eould see that it did them much good.It did not seem to possess real feeding
value although stock, cspeciall� cattle,
seemed to relish it. It is posstble that
such corn may be cheap this winter, but
good, solid, matured corn will not sell
Iong under 60 cents in Kansas I believe.

The money cost of tb,!3 floor we are
building 12 by 40 feet will be about $12.
The 15 sacks of cement cost 40 cents a
sack and the sand at 7 cents a hundred
will cost about as much as the cement,All the sand used bas to be hauled 8
miles which makes the hauling amount
to more than the first cost of the sand.
Altogether the labor eost is much more
than the material cost but just now we
have the time to do the work so can for·
get about the labor cost of the' floor.
'We hope not to need this floor 80 much
this winter as we did last winter but if
we do it will be there to use. When
packers promise us 6 cent hogs we can-

We put in one da.y this week hauling
atone for a feeding floor for the hogs.It is something we had promised to do

alfalfa, a week ago, and feared that per
haps alfalfa might be dangerous, There
is no danger whatever from this cause
in horses 01' hogs, but both sheep and
cattle will bloat on alfalfa when condi
tions are right.

*
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We want to send you this
eharmlnlr little book telllDll'

the story of Upside-Down Farm
-the farm that Irot lost encl.""10000d alraln.

Read This Great Story
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Selection of the Show Ear
Size Isn't the Only Important Essential in Choosing Exhibition Corn

BY O. B. HUTCHISON

of the corn belt a 10·il'\ch ear is consld
ered to be of about the right size.
Butts and Tips-The butt of an ear

of corn should be well rounded out with
deep, regular kernels, compactly and
evenly arranged about a cup shaped
cavity, the-diameter of which should be
about an inch, The diameter of the
scar where the ear was attached to the
stalk should be about % of an inch in
medium varieties, If the butt is large
and wide the ear will be hard to break
off in husking; if it is too narrow the
ear may blow off. The quality of the
corn is strongly indicated by the char
acter of the butts-clean, compact butts
meaning careful selection, and coarse,
wide butts poor selection.
'I'he tip of an ear should tie well

filled out to the end, and if possible
completely covered with kernels. Too
much attention should not be given to
covered tips, however, as there are very
few ears that have them' and they
usually are the shorter ears. It is bet
ter to have an ear of good size and
length, properly proportioned and bear
ing deep kernels well out to the end
than a short ear with a completely eov

ered tip. Of course 'an ideal ear has
completely covered tip combined with
the proper size, shape and quality, but
such ears are very rarely found.
Space Between Rows-An ear of corn

should be solid and compact with little
space between the rows of kernels. Wide
furrows mean rounded and usually shal
low instead of deep kernels, and usual
ly this is not the type of the highees
yielding corn.

Size of Cob and Depth of Kernels
The size of the cob should neither be
very large nor very small. Cob may
be said to bear a somewhat similar rela
tion to an ear of corn as does bone to
an animal. It may be either too fine or
too coarse. A large, coarse cob indio
cates poor quality and poor selection.
Such an ear usually dries out slowly
and hence the vitality of the corn, is
often injured by freezing during the
winter. An undersized cob either bears
grains that stand out like the fans on
a wheel of a windmill and hence are

easily shattered, 01' it has pointed grains
with narrow contracted germs, the vi •
tality of which is usually low. In gen
eral the deeper the kernels and smaller
the cob, the better the ear, but it is pos·
sible to have, kernels so long and cobs
so slim as to be faulty. This rarely
happens, however, the most common

fault being in getting cobs too large.
A medium sized cob with kernels that
are wedge shaped and that fit compact.
ly from top to bottom is to be preferred.
Character of Kernel-A good kernel of

corn is one that is wedge shaped but
not pointed. Its length should be about
1 'I:! times its width a'£ its widest part
and it should be of uniform thickness
from one end to the other.
The germ should be large, smooth

and bright-not discolored, blistered,
wrinkled nor roughened. When broken
open it should show a fresh, oily ap
pearance.
At corn shows it is customary to ex

hibit samples of 100 ears, 1 bushel, 10
ears and Bingle eara. In most shows
the, samples usually consist of 10 ears.
In judging, such samples the 10 ears
must be considered as a whole instead
of each individual ear� Consequently

AT CORN shows and fait'S where
samples of corn are shown for pre·
miums it has become customary to

elect as the bess ears those which eon

,orm to a fairly well established stun
ard. While this standard varies some

")lat with ears of the different varie
ties and in different parts of the eoun

try as It whole, yet there is a general
.,tandard of perfection that is looked
#or in all shows and by which all sam
p�ei! usually are judged. A fter all the
different varieties ure being grown for
the same purpose-c-wlth the idea of-pro
ducing the greatest quantity of sound,
marketable corn, In selecting corn for
�eed we usually 'have certain definite
,tandards in. mind by which we make
our selection' with the idea of lncrens
Jog the yield and improving the quality.
Bince those visible charucters which
may 01' may not be associated with
field illul quality are doubtless the same
� all com, it is, no wonder that we have
eome to look for about the same kind
.,f an ear regardless of variety.,

In selecting corn for show the first es·
.sentlal is to have definitely in mind
�hat it takes to make a good ear of
eorn, The characters of a good ear may
he briefly described as follows:

,Shape-The best shape for an ear .of
eorn is as nearly cylindrical as possible.
�at is, it should not be decidedly tap.
ering, but should carry about the same
thickness from butt to tip. Of course,
n is impossible to .ha ve them perfectly
cylindrical, but they should taper o)\]y
allghtly, A tapering ear will have less
weight of corn on it than a eylindr ical
�,iie, because the taper is partly due to
Bhallow kernels toward the tip nnd the
fJ!,ct that the kernels will therefore not

, all be of the same size and shpe mn kes
it; impossible' for a planter to, drop
:them evenly.
,The proper length of an ear of corn

'will depend upon its diameter. In gen
eral the length should be to the cir
eumference as 4 is to 3, 01' a lO·inch ear

'ahould be 7% inches around, measured
'at, % the distance from butt to tip. It
Is rarely desirable to select the longest
or the shortest ears, but something
above the medium in length. An ear

•hould not be long and slim, nor should
If; be short and thick. The proportion
'of length to circumference should hold
allout as given above.
'Size of Ear-The size of an ear of

eorn is very important, but not all im
pprtant. It rarely happens that ,the
Yery .largest ears that one can find are

the best. 'I'hey. are likely to be coarse

aDd often irregular, showlng poor qual
.tty. It is of course desirable to select
'�_rs of good size, but the experience of
eorn breeders shows that extremely
large ears for the variety in question
pould not be selected. Small ears, on

the other hand, are not desirable, so

:&lie general. rule is to select ears sligh tly
above the medium in size, as they will
IDOme more nearly producing a high yield
tlian etther the very largest or the
8IIlallest. The size of the ear is also
Influenccd by the latitude of the region
In which it is grown. The larger eared
Yllrieties are grown in the South where
the aeason is of sufficient length to per·
IDit them to mature, ":hile a smaller
eared com will yield better in the north
.here the growil)g season is relatively
�ort.' In general, in the central part

" 'iJ.uol'llllt7 .. ODe of tile 1'I1_t Importaat E..eatlala'ID Selectla.. TeD Ear Sam
pl.. Theae Ea... WOD ., Mlaaoarl ClulmploHblp.

the ears must not only be good ones
but they mUBO be as neal' alike as pos·
sible, giving the sample whas is known
as uniformity.
In order to obtain a good uniform sam

pie of corn it is well to first select
from a large lot of com all ears that
meet one's ideal. Theil go over these
ears with the characteristics of a good
ear in mind and study them carefully.
Some time spenn in picking out the
good and bad points of the various ears,
one after !ln"ther, will help' very much
in decidin� which ears WIll make the
best exhibit. Einally pick out the most
ideal ear in the lot and use it as a
standard in selecting the other nine.
Bear .in mind that one of the most im
portant points, about a good sam.ple of
corn is what is known as uniformity of
type. By this is meant thai every ear
should look as near like every other ear
as possible. They should all have the
same shade of color, the same size, the
same shape, the same color of cobs, the
same character of kernels, whether
rough or smooth, wide or narrow and be
true to the type of the variety. Each
ear should measure up to the scorecard
standard for the variety in both length
and circumference, and should be solid,
well matured, free from damaged grains
and all indications of mixture. Keep in
mind the idea of "ma tes" as if selecting
a show team of driving horses or a herd
of ea ttle 01' other stock. Show'corn is
seed corn and all of the' ears should be
alike so that the product may be as
uniform as possible.
For the purpose of determining the

4,cpth and shape of kernels, the charae
tel' of the germ and the size of the cob,
'two kernels may be removed from the
same side of the ear, but no other ker
nels should be missing.

Have the Seeds Tested

Are-your hogs lousy1 Do tbe,
rub and scratch all the tlme1 Are
they thin and restless. with coarae
hair and rough. , caly skinl
Just writeme and I'll clean up every

louse and nit-without Its costinII' YOIl
• cent. I'll send you • HOII'·J liy Oller
on 30 days Free Trial. You ,nst put
It In your hall' lol-and walch ""III
lufforlnJ[ I!OJ[' J[O 10 tt,

Hog-Joy Oiler
.

Automatic Feed
Lasts three times as IanII:' as aD,.

other oller. Can't possibly leak.
drip. cIaII:' up or freeze. Works aswell
In winter as In summer. Little pili'S'
rub as easily asbig hogs. Largestrub.
blnll' surface. No valves. pumps or
other jlmcracks to get out of order.
Three strong east-Iron parts-&'Uar.
anteed not to break or wearout. A50
piece will keep the blgll'est hall' free
from lice and dlseas: !renns for a
whole year.

Cet Tbi. 36.Paae HOIr Boole
Mall the coupon for a free copy of

Ihe finest Hall' Book evergfven away.
Full description and color picture of
everybreed of hogs. Complete details
about theHOR'.JoySystem ofSuccess.
ful Hog Raising-and my free trial

r!,::;�n�rIfi���� Machine on fOUl'

._ MAIL THIS _
HARRY IDE. President

. ,

HOII·Joy Famll. Dept, 67 SpriDafield.m;

U8eDd
me B8- ��go Hog:Book end treo trlBI otrot

D a HOKaJby Maohino. I usauuie no obllaatloll.
am«•••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••• •••••••••••• I
ddres« ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j.• F. D.....•••••••••••• Slate••••••••••••••••
-------'_

The Seed Laboratory of the United
States Department of Agriculture tests
agricultural seeds and supplies infor
mation essential to the farmer which
he cannot reasonably be expected to
obtain for himself. Anyone may sub.
mit samples with a request for Informa
tion upon the following points:

(a) Trueness to name-whether the
seed' is misbranded or not.

'

(b) Presence of adulterants-whether
the seed contains seed of inferior kinds
of similar appearance.
.tc) Proportion of pure seed present.
(d) Proportion and kinds of weed

seeds present.
(e) Proportion of chaff and dirt pres

ent.
(f) Proportion of pure seed that will

grow.
'

(g) Region of origin.
This work makes it possible for farm

ers to avoid the use of seed which is
misbranded or adulterated, which is low
�n purity through the presence C?f nox- LessWork10U� we�ds or worthless material, or

B uslnll:' low "Elec•whleh will not grow, and removes the. t;rc.. steel wheels onchief controllable difficulty in the way

YOUrO�ld�ru�.�nan�IIIII'I��I!���!���1of securing a good stand in the field. r:;r or us-The effect of the work, however, IlX,
our

•tends much further thau to the actual Save blah Dtta. giltUabe.
er draft, prevent ruttina, savemone, I.lots of seed analyzed. Seedsmen are be- ref!ln-ateel wlIeela do not dry out or m.

coming acquainted with the growing Jc't�.o��t"'i!�:m30�:.Tt':&:l''=:''.t;custom of farmers sending their seeds
to be tested, and a seedsman does not
offer poor seed to the man who he ex

pects will Have it tested before buying.
Seeds may be submitted for test to

the Seed Laboratory at Washington, D.
C., or to any of the branch laboratories
maintained in co·operation with the ago
ricultural experiment stations in Louisi·
ana, Missouri, Indiana, California and
'Oregon.

$585Gas Tractors
To Be Given Away

You can become the owner ot a '585 BULL
TBA,OTOR without OOlt, U a relult ot a tew weeu'
lpare-time work in your own community. and Iwtll

r..� 1�°.fR"lcl't·ol��I::r.:�:lb�I���"o':.��1����
8. A. lOU oan let one without OOlt,
Wh.t th'aWODderfulM.chlas Doea
Dolivon2.5H.P.allhoboItIIOH. P. al the dIa.

�v:t:�u��r ���:th�ra��: !al�tl��l�:;:�:t��r�
Pulll plowl, leeden, harvesterl. mower-. drill.. dfaol.
grind. feed, lawe wood. and doesltationery belt work.

affO�df::V:l:� r:I�:='� :g:�:t:::t;�\�·r��Yr:n.::
experienoe. and C08t. nothing to find out aU about it. 1
ha.. already' �Ivon away "'I'hi of Ih... TBAOTOBIon m1 Dew ...,. plan and I you don'l lIk. m10U••
10D will be undor DO obligation.
SeDd CO_POD Tod.,. for IDfo.....tl_

W. M. WAGNER,Mtlr.
98 E. 4th St., St. Paul. MIDD.

,686�:r�r.I-I�ll'{!t,&� �1iJ!��1 ':::ot�O" 1 can,...

Name

Poltofflce, _

State ,R. F. D

The World's Wheat In 1915
BY CHARLES M. DAUGHERTY.

Preliminary official estimates from 20
!!Ountries respecting yields of wheat in
1915 makc their aggregate' output
3,793 million bushels, an increase of
550 million bushels over the crop of
1914 and largE'r than that of 1913, the
previous' high record, by 233 million

,bushels. These nations ordinarily pro
duce more than 80 per cent of the so.
called world crop, and comprise, among
others, the six great sUl:plus.producing
s des. For complementary countries
official statistics are not 'yet extant.
,but it is a matter of more or less defi�
nite knowledge that their yields as a
whole, 'are not likely' to vary �idelY
from the normal. It is therefore appa.r.
ent that the world crop in 1915 largely
exceeds that of any. previous year and
surpasses that of '1914 by several hun.
dr,ed million bushels.
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Laws You Ought to Know
s..eIhiq ALGal Bok'J Bad Check. aad Other Frautl.Jhe Difference Is In

SpecialiJation,_
BY C. D•. YETTER

OFFICERS of counties, townships, have the action eba.teq by showing tIla.tcitiea or school districts having he had an account w.ith the baik _charge of funds where bonds are reo which such check or draft was lbawnquired for the security of Inch funds 30' days prior to the iseuing of ....are not to require auclt bonds from check, and that it was not draw•. wWlbanks or trust companies where the intent to defraud.entire deposita! are. guaranteed by an Every person who uses It triek or cleoindemnity bond issued by a Burety eom- cep�oo, a false or fraudulent reprseppany approved by the BuperinteDdeut of tatlOO, statement or pretense, or who.

Insurance, or where Bucb banb or trua1i uses any written instrument to oIrtaiacompanies participate in the bank de-
pOli*-s' sute guarant'" fund. money, property or any valuab1tt tIrins" with intent to defraud shaD 'be pun-It is unlawful for a person to eireu- iahed in the same manner and to thelate any false rumor. against any bank same extent as for stealing the·mODe7.or rmancial institution, or the financial property or thing so obtained...standing of any indiyidnal, maliciouslyand without probable cause, or to eon- DiBCrimination and Unfair '1r_e.spire with or assist any person in eir- Discrimination and unfair trade bycBlating any such rumor to cause a run corporations or individuals between the?D a bank or injure .the �al!cia! stand- different sections, communities' or ai'tieslUg of any person m: In�tu�lon. A

. of this state is unlawful. The buyingpenalty up to �!lO wI�h imprlsonmenf" of any commodity in general useID the county JaIl from three months throughout the state at a bigber rate into a year can. be assessed for every such one community than another. afteroffense. equalizing distance from the point ofAs to Bo� Checks. production to factory and freight rates;The making or issuing of a check or or the selling at a lower' rate afterdraft on _1" bank or depository by any making the same allowancea is dee-Jared
person or firm, th!lY im&wing at the to be discrimination. Officers and agentstime that 110 funds or credits exilt with of corporations are made l!ersonally' Ii·which to meet such check or draft, is able for violations of these provisi�,unlawful. If the eheck Ilr draft be for and the attorney general is requind to$20 or less, its isauance is punishable bring prosecutions or direct them or theby a fine of from $25 to $100 or im· governor may direct that proceeding!!priBOnment in the county jai>l from 10 be hrought to enforce the a;ct� The at·days to six months; if. for more than torney general may give & hearing to·$20, the issuing is a felony, and is pun- the persona complained of, and if Ite isishable by .. fine of from $100 to $5,OO(}, satisfied that the practices. complainedand imprisonment in the state peniten- of Itave not been wilful, and that thetiary from one to five years. practices complained of will be aban·An arrangement or understanding with doned, he may allow the person to goa bank or depository for the payment without instituting proceedings, butof such check or draft. is considered keeping a full record of the lnvesfigaas coming within the meaning of "cred- tion. Thill does not appfy to any busi··its" as used in the act. If a check or ness under the supervision of the publiedraft be actually honored by the bank utilities commission. The purpose Qton which it is. drawn prosecution cannot the act ill declared to be the regulatingbe had under these provisions. If a of trade and promoting of clilnfidence.prosecutlon is begun the- defendant can in persons engaged' therein�.

THE TEST OF A TIRE
is the mileage it yields. Fire
stone Tires yield "Most Miles"
per Dollar" because they
are the product of �
blghest��
speclalizatioD.

YOJl
are familiar

wttbthequallty
advaDtaaeB of FIre

atoDe Specls1laatloD.
Blrtra rubber BDd fabric.

the two·cnre process of
bttUdiDtr. the added inspections-ali of which accOUDt foro

the multipUed mIleqe.
Tremendous volumemM1 Plnlatone

dlstributloD£!!! 'C2!l. You_p the
benefit In these low Price&.

.

SeDd us the name of your dealer I1D4the name and make of your tires aDd
we will send you ODe

CementlesaTubePatchFree
Also our Dew book of TIre SBviDIr Helps."MUeaKe Ta1IiII." N0.29 •

serum. 'In many cases a dose of ser.nni·will save a sick hog if taken in time.Excellent work is being done by the Burn an dead hogs. Advise your neig�Harvey county farm bureau, and there bors that you have cholera on ,ourare many interes.ting items in the agri., place. When the tl1ou.hle is over, cleimcultural progress there. The news let. up.
ten whieh are issued b;y F. P. Lane Qf The county agent nail made arrangeNewton, the county agent, are- always ments to get a barrel pump to .aid' thefull of live news, Here aile a few ex- farmers in cleaning trp. their premfnstraeta from a J:ecent issue � after cholera. He will be glad to lend�::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::��I It is not likely that the supplemen- this· OIItfit to lnneau members and toI!
tar,. brood of Jiessian fly that is to be spend a half day if necessary- iii, J!reIpingseen in the wheat ,fields' at, this time to, sp�aY' all hog pens, fences and. lotS',will clo mueh damage either m the fall and to make a ·tlrorotrgb cfeani:ng up.or sprmg. . The eggl!l w'Dieh they deposit It wO!1ld be well if several farmenr w,ho
probably will not. 11I!aeh- the fleneed �av� cbolera on their farmS' WlGluld goatage befoee freezing weather eemes, m ·together. s·et a olean up d'ay, aDdand eODBel)ue�y will lIot winter over: co-operate in ridding their neighboIhocldOld wheat fieldit that h&\18 been left of cbolera.
for a spring crop should by all means . Dr. Axtell hag just completed! Ii Dewbe fall or winter plowed to, turn the dairy barn on hiS' farm sOuth 6f Newtmr'volunteer wheat under deep, Such that is modern hi every respeet, Tl're.fields; will be, a bad B0uree of in,festa· bui1d'ing is modeled largely 'after thetiOD! for the flY' if· !:eft un�reated. James Plan, and is fitted with LoudenOne of our bureau members 10ilt five, equipment. A mechanrcwl milker andcalves from black leg, last. week. Vae- power churn are being installed.

.cmatioa will, in mest cases, prevent. Steps are being taken to plan, IE motorblack leg if. the calves aile treated be- ear exeuralon fOT tltose who are ·mter·fore the disease, makes its appearance. ested
. particularly in visiting aiITTo be on the ilaf� side all young stuff herds in Harvey county. If;rOll wish

should be vaccinated at this time. If to join in tms excursion let "Us ImOWI.
.

blaek, leg has already bl:oken Qut;prompt An ear to the row test was condtzcteclactlon in vaccinating should save the on' th:e Aca:d'emy farm at Hesston tIm'
un infected a....m..Ja past season. ALthough. the g,rouncl W89.

The CeBbsI Ka_ PoaIbJ 1I8I!OCia� lIIIif_ IIJIII an J'OWlI' Yere p..:at....tion ..m lIDIcl ia aaaaaI. silo,., ia lie,.,- euJtiuted alike� 1'ei: tile ;ridil .....ea
to. »eee..her 13 to 18_ AlTang,emetlts" wide diff_ee. While tile -erqIl
have lIeeD made to hold a. farm pr:o- l'ieLt or the. rove. wfDeb. WIeR U .....
dueta exm1Jit, ia connection wito thilll long ""a. 82: pounds of� tk. .....
show.. C8a1l prizea wi-lt be: 1P.y:en, an ex-

"lOW! y.ieWed but 48 poVIIdB� ... tie ...
hibit. of corn, wheat, IUId other field row 16 pollJlds. ":De IIftOBIl "...._
crop!l� f.ruits: _lid veg,etablee.. It. is de- row- ]lielded 54 pG1JIada.• .........
sired to make- com a. I!tr<m«. felllbme of' '10 � Seed was a;yetl f_ die
thE Ihow� EVer:f member ill'

.

urged to better J!'ieIamg rewa fw .at; Jeu"I
bring in a. 100eal' _mple of one or mom pl'lmtiDg._

_ _varieties-.
Not for' a number of :YIe8rsl hu.q ".. f. la7�chorea, bem. so prevalent: and' so w·ide-

.
.

M.0N E-Y spread ill' Harvey; -� as at. thi&. time.. � Wp me to fiDil G8I' "1107. �,

mlJt<On b Waueh for Dogs< iDat, aft. dumpislt a. off Wlao left his 11_ at ;re.eD aa..,.........

Dr � feed. lsalaie. si'cli: IinilDsk iii Ollee'. No. ABglISi:" Be is Ii f� S - " ...... �' sa"letI 8)lStelll8.tieaDy. will multi'ply tify uie�� If eItaIaa iii Oe ... 1II!iPt; liP' 1Iair; .... .,..;CoJoftdo'I,lariIest. popular priced Hotel' while you aleeo as·well. 811 be � treuWe. it is� 118 ..... all fnI:UIiil; 15 :Jan .....B.a..1lJ»_dqS:d����I�bolh"uc.....P iD case. of need. Call for Uoeklet.. h�'" Old an -abYe. Jetrell t'itJ'". � W. D. c.Ii.Jut o.e-llalf block from U.IOD Depot
• • ..._ ••_ _ These.wI. lie: ....� "'ft'eI', 1Uhjeet.HtmrifIon.&rooh Cornpcmr, _lUI.... , I.- _111_. to inspection. Treat all saws, pigs and Fire drives 1600 familiea into, the• .. __

IIitO
__

..
_

.....
__

-
__

·•
__,_....__.._,KaBaa ,.,. oflher stuff that· is DO' marketable wah stree' every week in this COUJl� .�:

Nolis FrOlll Haney C.....ly

These Boots Give ExtraWear
Proof that ElephantHeadRubberBoob are

.,roperly made &om A-I material, ia fOUDCl ia
the wonderful aenic:e they Pe-
If you have had trouble ill fiadiaa a hoot

that wiD withatand hard _ .ice. try. thi8famous brand. Made in aD Ienctha. I..oOIt for
the Elephant'. Head. Sold by square deafen.

WOONSOCKET RUBBER CO..W-.oclwt, R. L
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Kansas Is Slow About Roads
Californians Believe Themselves Fortunate in Their Present System

BY FRANCIS IU. ELLIOTT

f'J"1HE roads constructed by the state million dollars, was constructed for no

1 �f� known as trunk lines and whcn other purpose on earth than to give the
the work of the state is completed, people of San Bernardino county and

these main trunk lines of permanent southern Oalifornia access to the mag
eoncrete public hlghways, will connect nificent chain of mountain lakes,
every county seat and the principal streams and pine woods of the upper
cities from the Oregon state line on the reaches of Sun Bernardiun mountains.
north to the Mexican border on the Think of s.iending a million dollars on
south with a 26-foot concrete boulevard. a highway built solely for the pleasure
Monumental as is the task and co- of the people! It serves 110 utilitarian

lossal as is the cost of building the main purpose, yet the people of San Bernar
trunk lines of the Oalifornia state high- dino county consider their money well
ways, it is exceeded in cost lind in mile- invested. The other million and a half
age in the system of feeders already dollars is being expended on permanent
constructed 01' under construction by the concrete roads in the valleys of the
various counties of the state. county. This county had previously ex-

Every county meets the cost of bridge pended .3 million dollars on permanent
construction within the county on the concrete roads,
trunk lines of the state highways. These By way of comparison of public opin
bridges and culverts are either wholly ion on �ood road building let us take a
of concrete or of concrete and steel. county III KallSIIS and one in California
They present great problems ill engineer- and see what we shall see: For the sake
ing. They are constructed under the of illustration we will use Doniphan
supervision of the state engineer and county, Kansas, and Ventura county,
the state highway commission. California, L lived for a good many

Making Permanent Roads. years in Doniphan county. There is a 6-
lillie strip of road in that county be-

In addition to the bridge building on tween Wathena and the wcst end of the
the state highways, the various coun- bridge across the Missourt River at St.
ties of California are vigorously prose- Joseph, Mo., across the black gumbo bot
euting the construction of a magnificent toms of the river, and six months of
system of permanent concrete county the year that stretch of road is abso
highways, comparable ill every way lutely impassable. For several years thewith the main trunk lines of the state. editor of the Wathena Times has earThe counties pave no roads 01' streets rled on an able campaign for the perwithin the corporate limits of any in- manent paving of that sink hole of in
corporated city or tOWII. This work is iquity. The state engineer's office estl
left to the cities and towns and it is mates the cost at around $60,000. Since
Dot neglected, For instance, the little this stretch of roadway is the main
city of Monrovia, 18 miles east of .Los artery that must be traveled by all
Angeles with a population of less than northeast Kansas to reach St. Joseph,5,000 has 29 miles of paved and oiled the merchants of that city have offeredstreets and boulevards. This means that to meet a considerable percentage of thc
every street, roadway and alley in that cost of constructing a permanent hightown, is paved. It is merely a fail' ex-

way over it.
ample of conditions to be found in

I read a statement recently in a localevery city and town in the state.
Kansas paper by one of the prominentLos Angeles county was the pioneer business men of Troy, Kan., that in aIn permanent county road building. Very motor trip this summer from his sum

soon after the beginning of the state mer home at Gray Eagle, 180 miles
highway construction Los Angeles county north of St. Paul, Minn., to his home invoted 3 million dollars as a starter 011 Troy, Kan., the 6 miles from St. Josephcounty highway construction. Two to Wathena wail by all odds the fiercesthundred and eighty seven miles of con- road proposition that he encountered,erete roadway was constructed. Most YOII would think the people of Doniphanof this mileage was 26 feet wide, con- would pa vo thut 6 miles of road in a
forming in 'thut respect as in all others hurry, wouldn't you? Well, they don't.with state highway speciflcatlons. Some Far from it. The editor who .has ad
miles of 16 foot roadway were construct- vocated it has been mercilessly lam
ed but that has praetlcally 1111 been pooned by other editors in the countybrought to the state standard of 26 feet. for his temerity in wanting to plungeTo data Los Angeles county has ex- the county into deht. The county com
pended 5 million dollars on its system missioners have refused to submit the
of permanent concrete feeders to the matter to a vote of the .people of the
state highway, which tra\'er�es the COUll- county and rich, prosperous, conservativety, and �as nearly 50� miles of per- old Doniphan county settles back in the
manent lllghw�y and brldges completed". mud with It satisfied grunt. Taxes have
October 26, this year, the people of the not been rnised and all is serene.
county will vote on un appropriation of
an additional sum for more good roads
amounting to $2,800,000.
San Diego county voted 2 mlllion dol

lars two years ago and has since. ex
pended it in the construction of 198
miles of permanent highway. Riverside
county voted and expended a million dol
lars and Imperial county, which, 10
years ago, was a barren desert, ex

pended a similar sum.

What One County' is Doing.
San Bernardino county this year, 1915,

voted 2% million dollars for good roads;
of that sum she spent 1 million dollars
in the construction of 100 miles of. per
manent highway that lends straight in
to the mountains. This 100 miles of
1Il0untain roadway, built at a cost of a

II

Weavers of Speech
Upon the magic looms of

the Bell System, tens of mil
lions of telephone messages
are daily woven into a marvel
ous fabric, representing the
countless activities of a busy
people,
Day and night, invisible

handsshift the shuttles to and
fro, weaving the thoughts of
men and women into a pattern
which, if it could be seen as a

tapestry, would tell a dramatic
story of our business and
social life.
In its warp and woof would

mingle success and failure.
triumph and tragedy, joy and
sorrow, sentiment and shop
talk, heart emotions and. mil
lion-dollar deals.
The weavers are the 70,000

Bell operators. Out of sight of

the subscribers, these weavers

of speech sit silently at the
switchboards, swiftly and skill
fully interlacing the cordswhich
guide the human voice over

the country in all directions.

Whether a man wants his
neiglsbor in town, or some one
in a far-away state; whether the
calls come one or ten a minute,
the work of the operators is
ever the same-making direct,
instant communication every
where possible.
This is Bell Service. Not

only is it necessary to provide
the facilities for the weaving
of speech. but these facilities
must be vitalized with the skill
and intelligence which, in the
Bell System, have made Uni
versal Service the privilege of
the millions.

TELEPHONE' AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND.: ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

Hundreds of amazing pargalns! Write now for free copy
of our new catalog, with life-like pictures of harness.
saddles, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.

We PrepaytbeFreightSpecial Offer
Bere'a a dnndy extra

heavy coppf·r rivete.1
halter. 1% inch wlde,
sells ro, $1.50 every
whore: cur speclal offer

$1
-Prep&1d-

JSave you from 30 to 50 pel' cent, guarantee our goods for
two years, refund on the minute If goods don't suit you.
Send goons with privilege of examination. Get catalog
TODAY-It's free for the asklng-·and see our wonderful
dlrect-from-maker bargains ..

H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept Kt St Toseph, Mo.

(Continued on Page 13.)

For Instance: Ventura County.
Lof us have a brief look at Ventura

county, Califonnia, which adjoins Los
Angeles county on the northwest. Ven
tura county is not an agricultural coun
ty but is a stock range, principally.
There is not so much tillable farm land
in the whole of Ventura county as there
is in three townships in Doniphan county.
The assessed valua tion of all property
both real and personal in Ventura coun

ty, is 28% million dollars in round num

bers. There is a population of 27,000.
Until this year her total. bonded indebt
edness was $378,000.
In September, this year, a proposition

to vote 1 million dollars for good roads
was submitted 'to the voters of Ventura

\Vonldn't a KaDBa. Falmer-Llke to Drive to TOWD over n Few lUlie. of Road
,;nch as California IB Bundlng'

Cheerful as Sunlight
,

The radiant glow of a RAYO lamp puts
good cheer Into the long winter evenlngs,
Its soft yet brilliant light allows the family
to read. study or sewall thevwnnt,without
fear of strained eyes. ARAYOlamp Is an

eye laver, as well as the center of winter
evening pleasure and comfort.
RAYO lamps are sold everywhere by

leading dealers, and ore used In over

3.000.C!OO middle western homes,

, STANDARD -OIL COMPANY (Indiana), CHICAGO, U. S.A•

.

For Beat Results Use Perfection Oil

�.
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HERE'S a work aboe that A-�&iv_lutingwear under
the eevereat conditions. Up.
pers are of Reeiato Veal, th.
8pecial leather that ...u.ts
the alkali of the lOiI ..... tI0NORB' t::rammonia of the bam yard.
DOUBLE STITCHED ··'ORK SHOEbeavy oak tanned aolea-aolid W
counten-double leather toea. Always comfortable, always easy on the feet. See that
,our next .hoea are Mayer Honorbilt�

•

More Stock For Oklaho'ma'

II

A REMARKABLE interest in livestock
, farming has been aroused in Okla

homa. This was the most obvious
_thing to me on a recent trip through that
,state, from which I have just returned.The average man is appreciating more
forcefully than ever that grain or cotton
farming is not winning, for the best re
turns are being obtained by the live
stock men.
"Livestock is to be the basis of the

farming system in this state," said H.
O. Lookabaugh of Watonga, a leadingShorthorn breeder and the president ofthe Oklahoma Shorthorn Breeders' asso
ciation. "The conditions here are adapted especially to producing livestock, forthe winters are open and the yields from
the forlllge crops are v.ery good. Es
pecially is these an excellent demand
for purebred stock, which Indicates that
there is a: greater appreciation than ever
that good breeding is needed. I think
that tjle future of livestock farming in
Oklahoma, for both the :purebred and the
grade stock breeders, IS deeidedly en
couraging."
It is evident at any rate that there is

a remarkable demand for Shorthorn cat
tle; this is shown by sales from the
farm of Mr. Lookabaugh and from the
farms of the other leading Shorthorn'
breeders. Some of this, of course, is due
to the excellent work of the Oklahoma
Shorthorn Breed-ers' association in boost
ing the interests of the breed. Thcre is

o

o

, I

quite a common belief among 'the aver
age farmers that the Shorthorn cow,which at least makes an attempt to com
bine milk and beef J?roduction, is well
adapted to the eondltions there.

The Herefords.
Not that the Hereford breeders are 'so

much behind, however. I called on T.
E. Smith of Norman, the president of theOklahoma Hereford Breeders' associa
tion, to find out more about his systemof doing things. He has a herd of about
75 purebred animals, which is generally'recognized as one of the leadfng herds
in Oklahoma. While there are not so
many breeders of the white-faces as
with some of the other breeds, the farm
ers who are handling Herefords are mak
�g It considerable effort, and they are
selling a great many animals tqis winter.'
While at Norman I called on J. E.

Lawrence, the county agent of ' Cleveland
county, who is doing excellent work
among the cotton farmers of that sec
tion. He said tnat there is a great interest in diversified farming among the
cotton gIlo:w:ers; the farmel!s are goinginto liivestocli:, and they also are making
encouraging psogreae in adopting a di
versified eeopping sY'stem. This is hopeful at least, for in many communities
cotton, has been almost the only eropin many cases the farmers did not keep
cows, chickens or hogs, and did not grow
a gard'en. SU(l!i seasons as tbat of last
year, when the, price of cotton was very,
low, aI'e very liaI'd' of course on the man
who depends on getting a living from it
exclusively. As a result of, ,the low
price, and the interest which was aroused
in divellSified farming, the acreage of
cotton in Oklahoma was reduced almost
one-third this year. This reduction was
the rule in many southern states, and as
a result the price went up, some sales
in Oklahoma having been made for more

, i Rapid Prollea. i. Beiag Made by the Leadia, Bneden
-,

WARNING-Alwayalook for tile
Mayer Dame IUld trade IDal'k OD
the sol... If your deal. CaDDOt
IUPply you, write to ua.

W. make Mayer Honorbilt Shoea in allatyl..
for man. women, children; Dry-8oz wet

weather ahoes; Honorbilt euabion
Shoes, MarthaWaabingtOD
Comfon Sboes.

F.Mq_B_Ia:
Sh_ C_pIIII�.
Milwaukee, Wi..

EoODom� Eajia.. .... built
with large bearings, drop forgedcrankshafts. heavy base and fiywheels, fiy ball governorwith speedregulator. and an economical mix
ing valve; in fact. everythingneeded to make an easy. smooth
running engine, developing a largesurplus of power. Will operate on
gasoline, kerosene, natural or arti
ficial gas.
These engines rated by University experts; full report of their

test given in our Engine Catalog.

Quality-Price-ServiceTwo factories at Evansville, Ind., one building each yeartwice as many buggies as any other factory in the UnitedStates, the other building over 100 engines a day, in orderto meet our demand is proof that Sean-Roebuck quality,price and service are right.
We have fifteen warehouses in dUferent puts of the UnitedStates (one near you) from which we ship American BeautyBuggies and Economy Gasoline Engines.

YouAreNotTreatingYour PocketbookFairlyunless you at least write us and ask for our wonderful engine orbuggy proposition, or both, if you waut them. Write today and ourproposition will be sent you immediately, postpaid.
Saved $20.00 to $30.00
Our customers tell us that by

purchasing their vehicles from 118
they saved from �.OO to,$SO.OO
on what they would have paid else
where. Because of our splendid
manufacturing facilities and tre
mendous output we are able to give
you better vehicles at lower pricesthan anyone else. Our Amerio_
Beauty Buggiea have woo tho
lead on account ofhigh quality andlow prices. Weare acknowledged
as headquarters for vehicles and
it will pay you to send for our
Special Catalog before orderingelsewhere. Sent free on request.

Sears. Roebuck and Co.,Chicago��

'WIlea wrlUDC to advertiller. pleaae meaUoa tile lI'armen MaR _II,__•

BY F. B. NIVHOL!!, Field EdliJor

than 12 cents a pound, and a great dealof the crop has been moved' at I'I oent.s
or more, It is probable that the (lotton
acreage will be increased- somewhat nellit
year, but the diversified farming idea
has taken hold firmly, and other' cropswill receive more attention thllln ever.

Manr of the cotton farmers have be
come Interested in dairying. This in
tcrest in dairy farming is quite general,even in the wheat growing sections, andit has resulted in a remarkable d'emand
for dairy animals. The Jersey breed is'
very popular in Oklahoma, and there are
many excellent herds, such fOll examples
as the ones owned by R. L. Peebly at
Oklahoma Oity and the Oklahoma Boa
pital flairy Farm at Norman.

More AlfaUa.
As might be expected, the great' intercst in livestock has produced' a con

siderable increase in the acreage of al
falfa, and in the growing of legumes in
general. EspC'cI8.11y is alfaIfIll beingfeatured; Mr. Lookabaugh, for example,has 360 acres planted to this crop, whichis cut five times, and which produces a
large amount of both ha, and pasture.The experience with Spanish peanuts h!I.a
not been so pleasin� ,as' with some of the
other legumes. ThIS crop grows welt ill .

many parts of Oklahoma and the yields
are excellent, but in the last year or
two there has been considerable trouble
in getting a commercial market" at prices

A GraDd Vhamploll Duroe-Jeney 80w OWDed by W. A. WIlllama ot Harlow.Okla. Thla Sow Indleatea that Oklahoma Breeden BeHeve In Qaallt,..

which would give a propcr return, Pea
nuts make an excellent hog feed, but
many of the growers did not have enoughhogs to eat the acreage which, they, had,and thus the feed was lost. lif rain oc
curs at hanvest, time there frequently is
a serious reduction in the market value.
The silo building campaign has been

kept up along with the increase in the
acreage of aHalfa, and it lias gone much
the same as in Kansas. AU of the com
mon kinds of silos are found in thai!
state, and in the western part, as' in
Kansas, there has been a great e:f!fon
made in digging pit silos. These under
ground silos have helped gIleatly th:ere
in the movement' for more livestock.

Shacks-Here'I the First
We' have a man in; McPhers0n c0unt"who has shucked over 1000' busbeJa.

this year and expects to reaeli 2000
then he'll go to shelling eem, as
he's purchased a new com sheller and
will+ run it with an oil engine. J._W.
Bill' lias sli.ucked! ll!2 bus&eIaJ selJeral
days in suecession. It is, an' ea8iJ mat
ter for, !iim to ahucli: more thlllD' 100
busliebr. Monday,'N"o:v:embel! l!5, )&; Hillshucked 9410 pounds or 1:34 bushels' and
30' pounds. A recoJ.!d never heard oi in
ftUs community. fiis' rCC01!a Wasl made
on the Maple' Grove Farm', 'Ti mUe&; east
of Moundrid�. Four big lOads in abOut
11 hours,' from 6:30' III. m. to 114,1�J p.
m., 'llind lost one' hour at noon,
We should like to hear of a record

that will beat this one.
A. H. LellitherD1&D'.

R. 3, Moundr��ge, Kan.

The "good boy" may excite y0Ul! con
tempt, but .he also may some day; be
superintending �he stone-pile,� a�
breaking.
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Mar,shaH . COQnty Has "Pep'" PRINGE ALBERTA New and Efficient Roral Ufe is Beiq Or,.med
BY HERVEY' 11. 8MITB

Mar,..'FI1le. K__

To INspmE the boys of Marshall
cOWlty with a real love for the coun

try, and to induce them to stay on
the farma, a demoJIBtration run of 90
milel with 'Stope at eight successful
f�r!!!� was conducted November 2, by
the

_ Young Men'lI Christian association
of Marshall county.
One hundred aad eig.hty men and boys,

crowded into .ao automobiles, made ,the
trip, the party consisting largely 'of
country boys and men with some editors,
business men and teachers. Several
high schools sent their entire agricul
tural classes, and the county superin
tendent of schools was an interested
pauenger. Dr. C. W. McOampbell of
the Kansas State Agricultural colle,eand Dr. B. W. Murphy, inspector In

char:ge of ·the government hog cholera
wOllk in Mllirshall county, made the trip
and at the last stop of the day spoke
on the results of the tour. .

,

Every boy making the trip carried a

notebook, and when the cal'S would puU
up to a farm tbe boys would scramble
out before they had fairly stopped and
begin a thorough inspection of hvestock
and huildings, pausing frequently to
mallie Dotes 'or ask 'questions of the
owner. To induce the boys to make
C&l'efnl observations and notes it was
announced at the beginning of the trip
that the 10 boys writing the best star·
ies of the tour would be given a free
trip to the 'Kansas State Agricultural
college ·at Manhattan during the State
Farmers' Institute, several banks and
individuals,doining in offering the awards.
In addition, an enterprisinjf editor of
fered ,$6 In cash to be divfded between
first and second winners for the privi
lege IOf prin£ing the stories in his coudy
paper.. and the official pbotographer of·
fered, ,a .boo� of views of the trip .to the
winner of f,U'st place. '

.

.The Route.
Some .of the ,things 'seen on the tour

were:. The largest barn in Kansas,
three kinds af silos, a modern farm
house, the oldest building in the county,
a aO-acr-e orchard that this year pro
duced 8;000 bushels of apples, a beauti
ful country cemetery, a modern rural
seheel, the oldest school house in the
county, purebred Shorthorn and Here
ford cattle, !Porand China and .Duroc
Jersey 'hogs, and a Ileal country church
ana communi,ty hall.
CPedit ,for ,the success of this farm

'trip is due IU'ge1y to Oscar Levine, a

young farmer of the county., who WIIB

graduated a year ago from the Kansas
State Agricultural college, and is mak
ing his

-

Hfe count _ for better farm lifc
in his community, When in college Mr.
Levine was president of the Young
Men's 'Christian association, and after
his return to the farm he was elected to
the committee which has supervision of
the Y. M. C. A. work in the county.
It was five years ago that a g:r.ou,p of

men familiar with the work of the Y.
·M. C. A. decided that they would have
,the influence of that association in :Mar
shall <county. They knew that they
could not erect a big building in every
town, but the.y also knew that it is not
buildings that make men-but leader
ship ,of the rig-ht sort. A committee of
15 pnomlnent men of the county was

elected, and a county secretary was em

ployed to direct the work, boys' clubs
were 'organized with a competent leader
over each group, and for five years the
principles of association work-the de
",e�pment of mind, body, spirii-have
been .applied to the boy life .of the
coun�y.

"Y:. M. C. A. ]!:veilts.
There are couniy conferences, when

Socillll, .Bnd religious problems aile dis
cussed and decisions are made for Ohrls
tian 'Hving, one or more college gospel
teams ar-e broughb into

-

the county for
a week's stay every winter, and there
are "father and son" banquets. Among
the prominent men who 'have been
brought in'to th,e county to address
these,meetings are, Governor Arthur Oap
per; Ex-Governor George H. Hodges,
lPresident Henry J. Waters, A. E. Rob
er-is 'and Dr.lohn Brown of New York.
There 'are athletic contests, hikes and
camps,' and last summer one young man
gave up a _job in the wheat fields of
iWenern Kansas and -eame more than
100 miles to be with his group of boys

the national joy smoke

13

I

has brought back
to the firing line
thousands of old,
friendly jimmy pipes I

Prine. Albert u .olll..,.,."..t..r. in loppy
..1I6a... SCI tillyrelltine, lOcI t.and.o�
poandand laaU-poandtin laumUiore-and
lAal line. dandy cry.tal-Illa.. laamidor
lllilia .pon".-moUt_r lop tla", kee". tIae
'oNCCO in,eacla perfecl condition.

Kanlal il Slow About Roadl
(Continued from Pag& 11.)

county. Four thousand three hundred
and seventy-two votes were cast in favor
of that million dollars for good roads
and 478 votes against it I In other words
the proposition to expend Ii miUion dol
lars on approximately 100 miles of per
manent concrete highway as feeders to
the main state trunk line, which crosses
the county, carried by a vote of ten to
one I

And then Do�phan.
Doniphan county can't or won't build

6 miles of permanent highway without
a family ruction; and not even then I
The examples here r-ecorded fairly rep

resent what the 58 eounbies of California
are doing in permanent highway con

struction, independent and apart from
the monumental work of the stde.
When the counties of California have
completed the work now well in hand
the state will be' absolutely grid-ironed
with permanent concrete highways. The
people of Oalifornia will have forever
solved the transportation question in
their own favor.
The people consider permanent good

roads as an investment that :will pay
enormous dividends to the taxpayers and
they are right. Intimately all the roads
of America will lead to California as
in the olden times, "All roads led to
Rome."

U��!:�!OUElburn Piano
� Which You Can

Buy For Only

17eaDay
We want you to

�
know all about the
Elburn Piano. We
will send our new il-

� lib, lustrated catalog in

\ '/'I colors and tell you all
J.ll11't>o.\"� about our easy terms

and marvelously low
prices, if you simply
write us and say:
"Please send prices
and terms of your El
burn Piano."

We WUI Save J. W.IE)lJCJ�S.

lYon $50 to $200 ;� ..,"SoNSl'0SICCO.I� I.ANSAS CI��o.

The man who burns his house to col
lect the insurance is not in reality in
juring the insurance company. Rates
are based on fire losses and the eom

panies get their money back from the
rest of ·the ,policy.holders. U's the pub
lic that foots the bill.
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Sch·ool Luncheons Fit t. E t ;The effects of the' hot. drink we\:o so

o "

. a ,iniarked. we .deeided to serve, regular
. ". :dinner�. This plan met with the .11,earty

·ap'proval of all the patrons, and the
.
enthusiastic support of the pupils,
. The pupils brought daily what. was.
most convenient for their mothers i;o
send-milk, eggs, butter, potatoes or

tion of a lunch box. other vegetables, 'meat, bread, or canned
Baskets looked pretty goods. Each child brought a nickel at
but they permitted stated times for the purchase of cocoa;
the entrance of dust this amounted to $1.25, exclusive of a
and insects; paper little brought by the pupils. Vegetablesboxes could not be were prepared at recess, and dinner
washed and kept SRn- was ready. to serve about 12:30 o'clock,
itary, While a round using only the noon hour in the prepa- Drowsily come the sheep
tin pail was difficult ration. The serving was done in cafe. And the s�ft�:r�':�ts����: �I:e:to pack to good ad- teria style, that is, everything was put In the endle•• line.
vantage. 'A tin box on R table and each child took what he They come. and then In they go,
that could be scalded wanted. Some discarded desks were Flrs�le"el:ht. then nine. by the patha ot

every day and had a used for a table. Girls had charge one Drowsily come the sheep.
com p a rt m e nt for day and boys the next; and the children Drowsily come the sheepholding a vacuum did justice to the dinner, . .And they pass through the .sbeeptold door;
bottle for keeping

.
Many hands and .willing s�irits made ���:� g�: �g�:: �:g:liquids hot 01' cold light work of washing the dishes, after Comes two. and then three and four.

proved most satisfactory. Jill laid in which the children with the aid of soap FIrat one. then two. by the paths ot sleep.
d 1 f ki ddt b' d t' 1 f Drowsily come the sheep.a goo supp y 0 paper nap uus an an wa er, com s, an paper owe a rur- -By LoUis V. Ledoux In Harper's Magazine.the paraffin-paper used for wrapping nished by the district made themselves '.'

butter. This is in a convenient size presentable. Then they resumed their They say soap IS bad for the �air.
for sandwiches, and keeps the bread work for the afternoon with that con- But t�e ba!d-heade� _,man may go right
moist. tented spirit which springs only from on usmg silver-polish,
Perhaps this sounds like unnecessary a comfortably filled stomach and cheer

bother to some folk, but Jill could not ful surroundings.
see it as such. She remembered too Our equipment consisted of a three
well the crumby, messy appearance of burner oil stove furnished by one -of
some of her own school luncheons and the mothers, and all other utensils neees

the peculiar flavor shared by bread,' sary for ehe preparation of an ordinary
di I t b 1 th E h These pattems may be bad at 10 (lent.cake, hardboiled eggs and bananas all inner, en y severa 0 ers. ae

'1 b ht I t k'f f k " each from the Farmers Man and Bree.e.
packed in together with no sign of pup I roug a p a e, III e, or , spoon,
separate wrappings. Paper napkins and cup. The oil was furnished by the
which can be burned after one use are district, about 12 gallons being used In
much more satisfactory than a linen the three mon.ths. l'
napkin which grows spotted and full ThiS sehool.ls locate� 4 � miles south.
of odors. Jill says cold', luneheons are' �a!lt �! Beloit, and IS known !los �he
none too appetiaing at best, and'any-

. Hy�e s�h�ol.· It was taught .b.y MISS

thing that can be done to increase the Jessie Wlll!ams, tl! whose untirlng ef
attractiveness of the food is well worth forts we .glve credit for the success of
While

.

our cooking venture, as well as very
G '. hild d]a

material progress in the regular school
r�wIDg e. I'e!! �ee. a rge pro- work. A Patron.

portion of i;lssue-bUllding foods, but Beloit Kan
Jill has learned these must be the kind ,.

_

that are easily digested. The sand- Ar Y • th Set t'wiches she prepares contain little beef," e OU m e oap on es •

and pork. For her sandwich filling
she uses chicken ground through a food
chopper, cottage cheese, hard-cooked
eggs mashed fine and moistened with
cream, 01' beans thoroughly cooked and
forced through a sieve to remove the
tough skins, Oheese, which is difficult
to digest unless it is in fine particles,
is sometimes grated and spread over

bread and butter. 'Si'Inple baked eus

tard or junket can be carried in covered
cups.
For other sweets Jill uses sandwiches

with a filling of ground nuts, raisins,
dates 01' figs, and plain cookies. Tapi
oca, rice or bread puddings are used
instead of pies, and do not spill when
they arc put in a small screw-top glass
jar. Baked apples are another favorite
delicacy, for Jill puts small red candy
cinnamon drops in the centers, and the
pretty color of the cooked fruit delights
the children. There is always fresh
fruit when it is possible to obtain it,

and tomatoes or
1-11-""'-1-........-·.....

•
.. '·;1:: : : I other fresh vege
..j•• 'j'i' tables in season.

1==l�=:::(:=���:'::1 Sometimes Jill puts
:'..1..' in a little jar of

�::;::::::!:=I�.' ...
1 apple, celery and nut

I- salad. Bananas are
not used often, for
unless they are per. Better LiviDcr in Neiahborhoodfectly ripe they are 0 0

·noi; wholesome. A
few pieces of pure,
homemade candy are
sometimes added as
a special treat. Milk
may be carried in
the vacuum bottle;
or' in very cold
weather a hot soup
may be placed in

the bottle in the morning to give the
children a warm dish at noon. Packing
the lunch liox in this careful way takes
time, of course, but Jill feels well repaid,
for headaches are unknown with her chil
dren and the afternoon grades are as.
high as all tbe others.

Food Not Easily Diaested often Means Poor Lessons
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAIUS

IT WAS not a water
pail that Jack and
Jill carried up the

hill where the little
w hit e schoolhouse
stood, U was a din
ner-pail, and Jill had
packed it herself be
eause it was washday
morning and the baby
was sick and mamma
didn'i; have time. So
when Jack fell down
and hit his erown so
'bard thai; a big bump
rose up under his cap
ibrim and Jill went
tumbling after, i;lie dinner pail rolled
Gut of their chubby llUle hands and
the cup of apple sauce 'upset all over
their bread and butter. Jack and Jill
went hungry that noont for the soggy
bread in the overturned pail was not
at all tempi;ing, even to childish appe
tites, and Jack made a poor grade in
grammar elass and poor little Jill went
home with a headache,
Headaches and poor grammar marks

were nothing new for Jack and Jill,
however, so nobody thought of blam
ing the dinner pail for them tbat day,
though if the trnth had been known
the fault lay with the dinner pail every
time. Jill's mother was known through
the neighborhood as a good provider,
and was proud of the luncheons her
children i;ook to school. She would have
been prond of good report cards, too,
and often wondered why Jack went
10 low in grammar and physiology when
:he did so well in his arithmetic and
:history. She failed to see any algnlfl
cance in the fact that the grammar and
physiology classes came after the noon
recess when Jack's POOl', abused little
stomach was trying 80 hard to digest
homemade sausage, piekles, sirup-spread
·bread, doughnuts, mmee pie or chocolate
cake thai; every available drop of blood
in his body was busy right there, and
aoue could be spared to help out his
'rain.

On days when Jack and Jill didn't
feel hungry at the noon hour and left
most of their luncheon untasted, the af
J100n lessons fared just as badly, for
brains cannot work wii;bout food any
more than horses can. Poor ventila
tion and eye strain caused by badly
Jllaced windows eombined with the poor
hmeheons to make the headaches poor
little Jill and her mother thought were
a girl's natural inheritance. •

Jill herself was the first to discover
the evil influence that had been exerted
upon her school days by her shining
tin dinner pail; but she was a grown
young woman and a student in the
'bome economics department of her state
agricultural college ,....-_ _,..,___

ibefore she found it
Gut. She learned
there that the effi·
cieney of her body
depended as much
upon the kind of
food she ate as the
effieiency of an en
gine depends upon
the grade of the
psoline burned in
ii;. She learned also
to elassify foods
Into i;isBue builders
such as meat, eggs,
milk and cheese;
e ncr g y producers,
·BUch as potatoes,
riee and other
ltarchy foods, ·sl1gar and fats; and fresh
fruits and green vegetables tbat supply
the needed mineral salts and give bulk
to the diet. Planning meals that should
Itave the right amounts of all three
kinds of food became an absorbing game
for Jill, and the more she tried it the
more interested she became.
When Jill left college and found a

little home of her own to care for she
tried to practice all the theories she
had learned in her beloved cooking
classes; and when her own wee Jill
'began to elimb the IIill to the little
white �hoolhou8e she decided that head
aehes and low grades should not be ller
IImall daughter's portion. First of all
Bhe gave careful thought to the selec
;7

Hot Meals Served at School
Those who are interested in the

teaching of domestic science in the rhral
schools will perhaps care to know wllat
we accomplished in that direction last
year. Seeing the need of warm lunehes
for the children, some of wbom faced
the weather' for 2% miles, the teacher
decided to try servi�g hot ehocolate.

It is time to think about sending in
the soap for the big soap contest. The
contest closes December 15. But there
still is plenty of time for others to
enter, because it doesn't take long-to
make soap.
Let us remember again the prizes

'that are to be given-$20 in cash for
the best soap entered, $15 for the sec

ond best, $10 for t!le tbird best. The
fourth prize is $5 in cash, fifth and
sixth $2.50 each, there are five prizes
of $2 each, and 35 prizes of $1 each.
This means 46 cash prizes. Whether she
wins a cash prize or not, every woman
who submits a cake of soap will receive
a present that will amply repay her for
her trouble.
With these prizes in mind it will be

well worth while, if there is no soap
material on hand at tbis time of year,
to buy some lard and enroll in the con

test. For the woman' who never bas
made soap, and for the woman who has
but is always looking for the best
recipe she can find, there are reeipes
and full instructions at the office of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Write
immediately for an entry blank and full
details, and you will have plenty of
time to get your soap into the contest.

In the community of which Idana is
the center there is a woman's club, or

ganized several years ago by the moth
ers and housewives. The object is so

cial recreation and interchange of ideas
and opinions, with a view to better and
happier Jiving. The motto of this club
is, "Speak evil of no one," and this
motto never has been violated at a club
-meetlng, When the right of suffrage
was given to women the members of the
club made a study of the. subject of
voting, using a handbook published for
the purpose.
The programs cover important current

events, national anniversaries, domestic
science, household economy, health and
hygiene, and other things that pertain
to social betterment and practical home
making. Roll Call is varied with quota·
tions appropriate to the season or day,
and sometimes are humorous.
The club meets every 'other week,

members takin!J their turns alphabeti
cally. During tbe social hour fancy
work is in evidence, and many ideas and
patterns are exchanged. Light refresh.
ments are served by the hostess. The

• December 4', i916.

membership of the club is about equany
d\vided between towp. and ..coun�,J;t) I!-.nd.
at .present, both president and aecretary
are farmers' wives:' .

.

.

Mrs. J. B. Fe!-'i'ee. .

R. 6, Clay Center, Kan.

Cradle Song
DrowsilY come tbe sheep

From the place wbere the pastures be.
By a dusty lane
To the told again.

First one. and then two. and three:
First one. then two. by the paths of eleep
Drowsily come the sheep.

The pattern for ladies' waist 7510 is
cut in five sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust
measure.
Skirt 7521 is cui; in three gores, with

an applied yoke. Six sizes, 22 to 32:
inches waist measure.

Dress 7033 has a piecing under a tuck,
giving the appearance of a tunie. Sizes
2, 4, 6, and 8 years.
-

Dress 7524 has a three-gore skirt at
tached to an underwaist, Five sizes, 6
to 14 years.
Dress 7496, made with four-gore. skirt,

is in five sizes, 34 ·to 42 inches bust
measure.

USE Tms OOUPON FOB PA'l"rEBN
OBDBB8.

The Farmers Mall and Breese. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed flnd •.•••••• cen·ta.
for which send me the 'lollo",ID. ·pat
tern.:

Pattern No Bllle ..

Pattern No 81.e .

Pattern No BI .

,
Nsme .

P08tottlce ::.. ,

State .

R. F. D. or St. No •••••••••••••••• "," ".

BE SURE TO GIVE NUIIIBEB AND
SIZE.
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the constitution with which they must
go through life. No woman who per
forms heavy manual labor, or who over

works herself with a multitude of small
tasks, during the months before her
child is born can give to him the birth
right of good health and high vitality
to which he is entitled. That is one of
the laws of life. Neither can a woman,
who, by overwork at other times, reo

duces her vitality, give her children
their rightful heritage. Abounding health
is worth more than any money the
mother can 'turn over to her child. The
woman who in her love for money, or in
ber unselfish desire to help her husband,
lowers her v.itality and brings into the
world sons and daughters who must go
through life with less than their rlght
ful share of health is, if she only knew
it, blamed by them to their dying day.

Good Pa.try For Le.. MODe,.
BY LUCILE BERRY WOLFE.

A very satisfactory pastry flour may
be made by modifying ordinary flour
with corn starch. Pastry flour, which
sells for about 8 cents a pound, gives no

better results than modified flour which
easily may be made at a cost of 3 cents
a pound.
From eaeh cup of flour used, remove

2 level tablespoons of flour and substl
tute for them 2 level tablespoons of corn
starch. The advantage to be gained
from the use of any pastry flour results
from the fact that pastry flour -con

tains less gluten forming, material and
more starch than ordinary flour. Gluten
is the gummy, elastic substance found in
flour dough. Because of this fact food

prepared with pastry flour, or flour to
whIch corn starch has been added, is
more tender than that made entirely
from wheat flour.
Modified flour may be used with sue

cess wherever pastry flour is used, in
cakes, tarts, pie crusts, or puddings. To
make plain pastry use these proportions:
Two cups modified flour, % cup shorten
ing, 1% teaspoons salt, ice water to
moisten. Measure the shortening and
flour, and chill. Add salt to flour and
cut the shortening into the flour with
knives. Use just enough cold' water to
make the particles of the mixture stick

together. Turn onto a slightly floured
board and push together with knives.
Roll very thin, handling as little as pOSe
sible. This amount will make one two-
crust' pie.

'

Excellent Banbury tarts may be made, -

using modified bread flour. Make the

plain pastry, using 2 cups of modified
flour. You will need for the filling:
%.cup raisins, %-cup sugar; l'table·
spoon lemon juice; % egg; 1/4 cracker;
grated rind of % lemon. Seed the rais
ins and chop. Add sugar, egg slightly
beaten, crackers finely rolled, and lemon
juice and rind. Roll pastry ¥S-inch
thick and cut in pieces 3 inches square.
Put' 2 tablespoons of the mixture on

each piece. Moisten the edge with cold
water one-half the way around, fold
over, and press the edges together with
a fork that .has been dipped in flour.
Bake 20 minutes in a slow oven.

Nut roll pastry is very good. Roll
plain pastry ¥S-inch thick and cut into
strips 5 by 3 inches. Spread with beaten
jelly. Sprinkle with fine granulated suo

gar and chopped pecan nut meats. Roll
the strips, and sprinkle the' rolls with

sugar. Place on a tin, and bake in a hot
oven.

Cheese straws are easy to make. They
are good to serve with a salad at a

party or luncheon. Make plain pastry,
'using 1% cups of modified flour. One

cup of grated cheese will be needed,
Sprinkle half of the rolled pastry with
cheese. Fold over and roll. Repeat
3 times. Cut in strips %-inch wide and
4 inches long. Bake 8 minutes in a hot
oven. Tender, flaky cakes may be made
with modified flour. This is a one-egg
cakes % cup butter; 1 cup sugar; 1

egg; % cup milk; Ilh cups modified
flour; 3 teaspoons baking powder; %
teaspoon flavoring,
Cream the butter in a bowl, using a

wooden spoon, add the sugar and mix

thoroughly, partly dissolving the sugar.
Add the beaten yolk of the egg to the
butter and sugar mixture. Add the lie

quid and the flour alternately, add the

portion of flour that contains the bak

ing powder, fold in the beaten white of
the egg and add the flavoring.

"Talk about light,
fluffy, tempting
and wholesome

JellyRoDt,
Cakel, Bllculte.

and other good
thing&. Myl but

KNOX BLANC MANGE
Soak 1. ea.olope Ka"" !I_lEIla.

GelaIlD. la ... cup mnk • m1au_

�1�d�::\ �\�:.:���.::
011",11", add 1 teupooDlul ....ilia II1II
tum 11110 mold fint dipped ID coId ....tor
ud let In cold place to hudeL Sene
with .......... strawbe"l';'" oa,. _
_IoU,.. AccompaD,.wlthlllllllraad
thll1 cream. or boiled CIIIIud. _.
lute cream lor milk ODcI tho cIIoh be
eaGles Ulyory Jell),."

Wheei Cfochet InsertioD BAKING POWDER
certainly beata the band

forsure reluIts-forpurity,'
economy and wholesome bak
Inga. Tell your mother to uy
Calumet Baking Powder on

the money-back guarantee."
'RecelvedH18h_t Awarde

New Cook Boo'" Free
S.Slip i" Poutld Can.

[PrIze Letter.]

Ohaln 6, join, chain 7. Then make 17
double trebles (thread over hook three
times) in ring; the chain of 7 will form
the first double treble, making 18 in
all. Turn.
'2nd row-Chain 3, 2 trebles (thread
over hook twil!e) set into 2nd and 3rd
double trebles of previous row; 3 chain,

,A Package of

VIIOYP SPARKLING�
,111'&"IIIE

(It ia Graaulatecl)

makes two quarts
(x- gallon) of jelly
- it's most ,eco
nomical,
,·1916 Edition of

Knox Recipe Book

FREE
For your dealer's name.

Pint sample for2c stamp
and J'Our dealer'. name.

Good on a Dresser s-t.

3 trebles set into next 3 stitches, 3
chain, 3 trebles, 3 chain,_lI trebles, 3
chain, 3 trebles, 3 chain, 3 trebles, 1
chain, turn.
3rd row-Single crochet in 2 trebles of

previous row. Make 9 doubles (thread
over hook once) in 3 chain, 1 single in
2nd treble of previous row, 9 doubles in
next 3 chain. Repeat until all the 3
chains of previous row are filled. This
will make a half wheel.
Don't break thread, but begin at the

beginning for another wheel, Chain 6
and fasten with a single crochet into
the last stitch in the row of doubles
just made. Using this as a ,ring pro-

-

KNOX GELATINE
'434 KnoxAvenue
JohnatOWD, N. Y.

I And this "differ
ence" is ail-import
ant in the quality of
the sausage you make,
the hamburg steak,
croquettes and other
cut-food dishes for your table.

"ENTERPRISE"
Meat-and-Food Chopper
The "knile and � marked
plate" machine� "ENTERPRISI"

Family Size,$1.75. Larse Size, $2.50
-has a four-bladen ateel knife that re
volves against a perforated steel plate.
The four, razor-like blades cut cka..
No mangling, tearing or mashing of
meat or other foods; juices and nutri
tive values are retained.
A I-wer-priced chopper II the "I!nterprloe" ,....
Cb!!pper. wit!> Ioar caito_a... to 6.... Small.
SloZlil l!amili' lizc; S1.50; Lule, sz.zs.

Your dealer can aupply J'Oa
COOC BOOICf•..,1< I' da..,r-,h,' En...,rblrJ, H.,..
__• ",lvInl nmtmlc.d uP.u'1 II Irqa ... bNIIVIIII. Jba- ,t
_ .,.,J "'".. dl.hu: (J(}(J ..<I,..andh,..,,,,,"Il1tbtb.
The Enterpri.e MI•• Co. of P..

Dept. 118, pbUadelphia
.-..::: -:

Ask Us About It Following a landslide of $1.25
in the price of hogs within. a
brief 48 hours, farmers have
seen a total declliie of $2.10
within 30 days. In only four
Novembers in a generation have
prices been lower and then only
in times of panic, or financial
stress. In the early spring, the
farmers lost heavily on the cat
tIe they had been preparing for
market. Yet prices for grain
and for meat by comparison
have remained uniformly high.
If the Federal Trade Oommts
ston Is able to show up the true
inwardness of the control of the
livestock market, it Will per
form a great service, to the
nation.

Aaku.where and how
a CHANTICLEER
GaaoUna EDIlInS will
make your work ease

ler, whera It'wUlsave
monBJ'IortoDandhow
It will earn mODBY
lor you. We have a
lot 01 enlline laeta

=:,�::.�'!:�:a:;Dtrlne-aDd a lot for the onewho baa.
Aok ,.. alsO to tell JOU .h,. the CHANTICLEI!R Is an

-ALL gUALlT-Y" BDIIiae lrom A to Z, CHANTICLEER
Feed Gdnden. PowerWashtaII' Macblnes and
'Banel Cons are worth In.oltlpUnll. 111111....,.

JACOaIWSBCO., 14 .11,"n., DeL&,DL

CHANTICLEER

WhereGreat Damage May Be DODe
I have eight chldren, the oldest 19, the

younge"t born laet September, one girl and
seven 'boys. The girl Is 7 years' old. I do
all my own work '1n the house, a'l!d neither
health officer nor truant officer haa ever

VI�It:�0�8'care �f all the stock all' through
the heat last summer while my husband
and the two eldest boys worked out In the

hay. In addition I raised enough chickens

and Narragansett turkeys to Bell $95 worth
of chickens and $300 worth of turkeys. The

Chickens were Bold on the open market. the
turkeys were sold at an advance over regu
lar Price, In addition I raised a tew ot
the 'best hogs In the state. I know what

Pm talking about when I talk production

ony��� �ar:� sure a woman can make a

home and at the same time be a producer,
provided she likes her work. Either a man

or woman wlli soon tire If the heart Is not

In the work. READER.

This writer's name is purposely omit
ted. One of the inalienable rights of

every member of the human race is to
be well born. Arwoman's first duty, and
her first privilege, is to her children.
She does for them something no other

-being on earth ran do; sh(' gives 'them

ceed as before. When making the third
half wheel join to first wheel with a

single crochet between the last two
groups' of nine doubles. The looser the
work the prettier it is.

Mrs. Harve Henry.
Baileyville, Kan.

ft Just Great"
Pretty bard for a fat man towork

around iDachineryl Couldn't get alcmar
withoutRule for Stuffed Peppers

FITZ
OVERALLS

They're easy towork
In-fit tUBt rI�ht-aud'71;':"��� f:.� 01

C"'J.:!:a =.:n .. 'em,
IUR.HA�U.Gea.ROOT
DRY GOODS CO.
K..... C�a Mo.,

Take enough cold meat, left-over rootatoes, bread crumbs, a tablespoonfu of
butter, and a' dash of salt and pepper,
and chop all together. Take out the
seeds of the large green peppers, stuff
with the mixture, and put on the ends
of peppers that were cut of£: Fasten
ends in place with a couple of tooth
picks, Place in a pan and bake, in a

moderate oven until brown.
Mrs. A. H. Stewart.

Visalin, Calif.
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When 'Spice Wouldn't Come
Jack and Hil Pony Both Learned a Good Lellon

Ill' CE(JlL BLUE

Tens"OCl
all tbere Is to

DOW about pres
ent-day silalre feed

IIIII'-bow to build silos.
Gives reliable and unbiased

fact. (we do not sell silos) on
every silo bullt-bome made
"ve. hoop and octaa:onal &1106-

pit. brick. tile. cement. concrete silos
-aU modifications. Also covers

every crop used for sllalre-41 of tbem.
Bere's an entirely new book-264 palre.
-better tban former copies used as text
books In colJelres, Copyrllrhted Novem
ber. 1914. Ten palre Index, We sead .l
for lOe coin or st1lmps. Send for thJa
_copy today.

SHyer's "Ohio"
Silo �ille�

"f"1<?ME, S P i '0 e I "

,v�ome, I i.t t I'e'
po n Y I" OR-lied'

,Jack ;Ha!,I'i�oJl"hoin '

the {l�st�lI'e, gate. .
"

Splee .ruised ,'her'l
bead when.she heard'
the familial' OILII of

.

her ,YOUllg ',l11l\>!t'li'; J
,bllt, slle tlitlll!Jt olley.,
the sununous. It
wa� too', provoklng t."
Here she IUl(I been
turned out to gl'I,S8
not 1\ bali hour. ago,
and now .he wanted
to take her nWIIY
{rom this' ploasllrit
green pasture and
put her to w 0 I' k'
.again, How cool ami
fresh and swuot the
tender yOUllg gl'USS
was! No; Spice
could Dot obey the
call. She went oil
eating. Jack whis
tled in vain and culled entron tingly, but
Spice ignored him, }'inlllly Jilek gaveit up and sturtod over into the field
with a bridle.
"That little old pony is getting spoiled,I'll just teach her to como when I call

her," he muttered. And Jilek, who was
nearly 12 years old, felt quite manly I1S
he made the throat which was so film
.illar to his own ears from his father's
lips. He had been taught to como when
called himself, and he knew the process.
'Spice had decided to stand for Jack

to put the bridle on when she saw him
coming, but as he drew" near and she
Doted the a.ngry gleam in his eye, she
raised her tall and galloped away to
the fa·rthest comer of the pasture. Thereshe stopped and awaited his next ap-
proach, and again gave him the slip Mother Knew a Way.
very neatly. 'When Mrs, Harrison Iearned the state"If I ever do catch you," panted Jack, of affairs, she said gently: "Wcll, qearas he made the round of the six-acre it is a disappointment for. us al], espasture for the third time, "1'1 about peelally for poor Jack. You will �beat the life out of YOIl," and the anger zentle with Spicc, .hereafter, ,von"in his voice was not pleasant to helll", you Jaek t I don't believe any go�

Then Spice Gave In. eyer ;;ame of whipping eitIier boy air
S

. .

Iittl '

1 1 1 beast.pIce was a wise I e amnia aur s ie
UM b . riuht," dmitted herstopped to reason with herself at last. • uy e you ale e , a I, ,

"

"This isn't eating grass and I muy as' 'llllsband, as he tbough� of Jack s. b�tS'well give up. I am s�rry Jack is so of vehemence after hl$ last �hlpplD�.mad but I guess he wonlt hurt -me if when he.declared that but, for 'hIS mothe,
I st�nd for him, and beliave niyself.' He ']Ie would run- away, from. hom�., : � "

may stop to think how he would feel' ,would be better to be "loved: thaahimself If he was told to go out and' fear��.:" ,

.' . -.
'

.. ,>

chop wood just when -.he ''war \dttJng' , -Oh, It, -wa�-a, CI:l!-el,: dl�.aJ)�ol�!!l!.�P.��.:"down to his: own dinner," So Spice' 0;1.;' Ja?k stood'wdf q'!llVel'l·n.gIlPil,t,l�l�g".�"lowed herself to be "bridled and led' to vain .·to master 'his feelings.� "Even b� 1the stable, but she had given Jack cre�iil f�ther, unaccustomed .aa -he w�s to .sho� :for a more sympathetic heart than he sy.mpathy, could not for,bear puttmg •
had, for when he got her to the stable ,frle!ldly �an.d on.tl��' boy s �?oulder, anjhe tied her securely to a· post, and: ga:v.e :telhng," hun It was to� ,bad.

. .her the '!whaling of hcr' life." .': .. "

;, Suddenly· Mli�: ,Hanason burst' l!1tO. '& ,When Jack had q'!lite vented his,anger, ha'PllY !�"ugh. W,hat a }.ot ?f !unmllS:
or as he said had "taught her a thing we are, she exclaImed. A CIrcus, on"
or two," 4e 'J!�rne8�ed Spice to the road 10 miles off,.and tw� big abl� b,ii�iei:cart for his father to drive' into town. menfolks lettlllg a httle pony 8 flightHis father came out and at once noticed keep them away from it. You forglllthe nervousness of the pony. "What you could walk, didn't you 1"

,

have you been doing to this horse?" he Jack looked at his father with •aske� sternly. "C�allin�, her all over brightening eye. Mother always wasthe fIeld about 40 times, answercd the "'ood to find a way out of troubles. Mr.boy, sullenly. 11al'l'i80)) patted his wife's cheek. "Ani";\nd whe�, y?u . ca,ugh,t her you what about you?"
,

W�lpped her.? "Wlt� IDcreasmg. sternnc��. "Down in. the bottom of my l1eart, I ''Yes, I dId, . saId Jack. defIantly. I don't like circuses and would muc"·knew it was the right thing �o do for rather have the q;liet day at home. I,the day when you called me to com.e and wiII get your lunch ready for you a�elp gat'Jler fodde.... a�d I stay,�d up 1D the take -with you,. and, you can star� rightapple tree and dldn t answel, you know
away. You WIll have lots of time tewhat I got.:'

.

. walk it, and not hurry either. Ye..Mr. Harrls?n came. ho�e In a go�d J'aclC, you are going, dear, run arid gelhumor that mght h�vlllg dIsposed of hIS
ready while I put up the lunch. I'.hogs at a good prICe, and he bro.ught glud 1 made pies and fried chickens yell�he news .t�la.t there was t� be ,a CIrcus
terday for you will be hungry aftEirIII the adJolDlng tow II 10 miles away on
y ur ,�alk" "

thc following 'day, Mr. Harrison said 0 •

that they could all afford to take a "I ,gue�,s Jack has. n:lrcady ru,� sbOd
holiday, and soe thc circns. There is 10, mIles, laughed Ius father. Do �,0lJno nced to descriIJe the state of Jack's tIunk you can stand the walkJ, son?
feclings over this prospect, nor llOW "I do!!'.t feel a bit feeble, fatlIcr," saii
glad he waa to awakc on a sunshiny the smilIng boy.

•morning with the happy thought that Spice was at the gate thmking fondl,"this is circus day."
.

He went briskly of her good little nllbbins of corn a�
about his morning work and 800n had her oats when father alid SOD returnei
it all done and went out to hitch lip laughing and "carrying on like two
the wagon. f.I .lOolboys," as iUrs. Harrison sai�. Jack"Come Spice, come Spicey. Whee·ool ran up' to Spice and whispered som.
Whee-ool Come on little pony, we are thing in her f!Rr.

".going to the' circus!" he called. I "All ri.gh�;" ans:wered Spice, nuzzU."Not on your life," said Spice. "I the boy forgivhigly.
'

I

,P!ls!tively will not
come," Jack soo•.
realized that he wsa
wasting time ani
breath and dlple
lllacy in try.ing to
wheedle Spice, alill
sturte ont to' catell
the horse, wonder
i,lg why they bai
Dot bad fOl'osiglit
e n o u g h to keep
Spice up'that nigh":
Anyone who h..,
ever tried to catclt
a horse t hat b"
mnrl '. its mini
nob to b c caught
wiII know thc exas

penting, leg-weary
mg time pOol' Jaek
had for the ned
half hour, }?inallJ
".01 father came out
�o help him,

, ,

"You see YOIl hav.
made a fool of t_

pony," his futher su.id disgustedly,' "ii
would serve you right if you missed the
circus." ,

Jack did not answer. Just then hla
thoughts were too bitter for utterance,
for Spice, grown desperate by the pros
pect of being cornered, had Illude .'
mighty effort and cleared the fence, an'
WIIS speeding away like the wind.
"Now you've done it," growled l:lr.

harrison. "'\Te won't see her again unt�,
slipper time, lind we will not' see an,
olrous." Mr. Harrison was more dis
appointed hlmself than he cared to OWL
He walked silcntly home, followed brthe most unhappy boy on earth, or so
Jack certatnly would have described him
self.
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Can You Read Thi.?
... pair 01 little bo,," ""I 1110"" the IOlld.
Ooe cauII'ht a ply lind one CIlIIKht IL "olld.
laid tbe Itrllt Uttle CUll, ";\1,. Ilrd' I. too

.mldl."
laid tbe oext Uttle CUll. "Thl. hll" 110 Illlr

at 1LIl." .

!l'IICO two bah rao 11101111'. IIl1d the cur did

Ily,
'1111 tbe two little turs mude thell1"el VOl.

ver, IIby •

.t.nel DIlCb milt cauKbt II lillt und ute It un.
'fheo they weot Kally home their .lIk to HUll.
I'or hats may bUilt Illld COK. mil), "urk;
But II eat-unel-doK wife IH .urol), 1101 mllrk.

Isn't that a queer stol'y? It wouldn't
be at all surpriaing if you couldn't get
any sense out of it the first time you
read it for the person who wrote it put
tho wrong head on every noun in it. Go
to the alphabet bone yard and ace if you
'lln find the right heads. When YOIl
bve the heads changed to suit you, copy
the lines ncatly and send them in to tho
Puzzle Editor of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan, There will be
packages of postcards for the best five
letters received before December 12.

DuHon. Worth Money
Mother's button bux is always inter

esting to most boys and girls, especially
en a rainy day, and many of you have
bd lots of good times playing with its
contents, but tho box and buttons
wouldn't bring very much money if you
tried to sell them. There is a man in
Europe, however, who bas a collection
ef buttons worth $40,000. Wouldn't you
Uke to see it? The collection contains
buttons from the uniforms of all the
regiments that have existed in the
French army from the time of Charles
VIT. to the Alpine chasaeurs, It be
gan with a button from the robe of
Charlemagne and ended with one taken
from the uniform of Napoleon. In. the
collection are buttons of wood, glass,
bone, ivory, lead, brass, zinc, silver, gold,
emeralds, rubies, and diamonds.

Sand. That SiDg

BACK in 1860 your
grandmother

made her ovvn soap
because she could not
buy it. She taught your
mother to make . it after her rule
yourmother has that rule today.
soap just like your mother and your mother's

mothermade-just as firm, just as efficient
for cleaning=because you can still buy

Lewis'Lye
T"e Standard for More T.... Half a Century

and like as not
You can make

Good lye is the secret of good soap. Lewis' Lye is good lye
because it always saponifies the grease 'perfectly and entirely.

. You don't need to be so particular about the grease to make
prize winning soap if you use Lewis' Lye. It makes just as good
soap outofgreasy meat scrapsas other Iyes do from selected fat.
II�our mother ha lor_8!Jtten her recipe lor�. unit•...
today lor 2 recip... We'U .end them Free by return mail.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT
Manufacturing Chemists

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DepL I, PHILADELPHIA

A Reason.
"T.eacher, teacher I Willie and Benny

N8 fighting I!'
"Stop that, you boys. You're a good

Jlttle girl� Lena, to tell me."
"YeB, teacher. But I wouldn't tell

J'OU only Benny was gettin' licked."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Burplus of food-stuff fed to. a fowl,
er an animal of any' kind, above that
fseatible and convertible to its needs,
.. � "ute of food and an injury.
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FORTY Horse Power
7passenger FOUR t885

A Road Buildia. Dr.,
BY W. S. GRJilGORY, M. D.

Up in Holt county, Missouri, I saW'
a combined road builder and a road drag.A road overseer was grading a road
with it, and was doing a �od job of
'raising the center, and levelmg the low
places. The drag was made liI:e an
"A" harrow such as is used for. Jianow.
ing stumpy ground, except that it had
one of its pieces about 3 feet longerthan the other. On the face 01 .the
shorter piece the overseer had fas�
the blade of an old road l(J'&der� TlaI8'
blade ran the full length of the shorter
piece of the harrow-like drag. T_
hitch was made to the shoder allDlrmuch like the hitch, to an or,dinar1 11M,
drag. One plank was placed on the< II..,aboUt a foot from the ends 01 the' tim
bers and another across the dJ)wg near
ita center. By shifting the hitcli ancl
changing the position of the dl'iver., wh_
on the drag, the front er cutting, �
was made' to cut deeply at the: pOiat.•
rear a. -d at any angle that the opena
wished. l saw a ditch nearl,- i fed
deep that .the overseer dug with this
drag. He did it by first plo;wiIll a fur.
row and: then, putting the long arm in
the furrow, he crowded the 1P,'0000dfarther. than the plow had moved IS. B,
shifting the' hitch the driver was· able

."'94'- ,to use the drag as a leveler alsO'. Bv.cJt
a drag should not be expensive, and ..
little practice. should enable its user ..
be able to do almost anything thai. �
needed on an ordinary road.

Watch the Tires CarefulI)'
A little cut in a tire, like II; liftle

habit, if allowed to glTOW, soon geta· be.
yond eontzo! and eventually destroys tile
tire. A close watch should be kept of
these little cuts. They should be cleaned
from sand and dirt with gasoline' and
then filled with cement and q,uiek. re
pair gum. This gum wHi set in a few
hours and become an integraL part of' the
tire, and prevent future trouble. A '1ery
large cut after thus being treated should
be vulcanized at the ear-liest possible
moment. To ignore these casing cuts. al
together is to in,vite 'sand! blisteft, and:
mud-bolls which ape caused by sand ana
dust entering the cut and working bli be
tween the tread and the fabric oj the
casing.
These are diseases to which. tines of

any' type or make are subject if the7
are noll cheeked soon when �e symp
toms which are small cuts ill' tire trea4
appear. Sand blisters andmud-boils:an
more complicated and disastrous' tH
longer they are allowed to go, They'
mean simply. the stripping apart of the
rubber from the fabric used: to :reinloree.
it. Sand and: dust entel! and gradualQ
work �eir way between. the rubber aD!l'
fabric, and the result is a sand! blilter
or mud-boil.

cc.amercialCan'
.

Tires that have already dev:etopei
P_el Delhel7 Car-. • $171 these diseases should be sent to the< re
o.-� Car 810 pair man at once. When these' 'blistua
Stuio.W.... �:: 171 are cleaned out, and vulcanized dow..

your tire is practically as g�od as Dew •.

Six CyIiade.. Mod...
'roadqCar.7..........101O
...ter. J.pa-.- • 1000

M h $ I\N\ h b ............a a.p.... 1310 ore t an 20,,,,,,, a81 een spe",.. Ja
Coupe. 4.pu � • • 1150 .the' las� 15 y;�s .on tll'e w.ood�n b�dp .

UiaOa.... 7 22SO at LaklD.
.

ThIS l� enough to· build ..
• 0 a.D...... cencrete bridge whICh would be. plln.l.• •

nent and safe. 'This has been leali.zect·
there, and 200 taxpayers' receDIt1y; pee������������������������������=====iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii� titioned f.or a concrete br!dge. The bidaIi
will be opened in January.
For many years the w.ooden 1tridga

which is 700 feet long, has extencl_
across the river. W. S. GeaDhart;. state
highway engineer, looked< up the' recorda
and found that the l!epaill's in tIle ]!I;
years have· cost $18,000, w,liile th.
county 10'st $2,000 in III damag" smt due
t.o the condi·tion of the structure. Evea
after all the repai·rs, it was net sue.
Cloud collDty has reported to 1&.

Gearhari that it wiltl construct eigld
new concrete bridges at, a totd 00&11 0"
$9,000. Jewell county will build Ii: skel
and concrete bridges.
As a result of a .good roads meeting

.

at Anth.ony at which Mr., Geal'hart
spoke, HaJCper county has decided'.�have two' good l\oads daY'S 6n WhlCli
special work will be done on ita; roads
·The county board has deeiCled to. euct
onl:1 concrete bridges. Much intel'es'
also is being taken in dl-a.inage ID tTlat
county.

F&IIIoaa .. tina Stude..... 4-cJW.. cal' has hecom. far Ita &b__at of POWER.It u jut •• Dot.worth7 for ita COMFORT.p.;q�. Price ......... ......_.SI00-&o1D $_ to saSS-bat the Capaci� of th. cal' has been GREA'n.Y IN.CREASED. It .. built for SEVEN people'. comfort. ADd It .. thoONLY 7-pa r"-qUad_ cal' that baa .ver .,_ offered In America 01' Eu..... ,_ $IOGO.
Th. wheelbase baa been INCREASED from 108 to 112 Inch... Th. tIr•• ba". beeDINCREASED from 33 :It 4 to 34 :It 4 Goodrich. Th••pring auap8nBi.oD baa been peadyImproved. Th. depth of upholstery baa beeD INCREASED. And the .uzUl.". .....fold down into rec__ In th. floor 01 th. tonneau completely oat of licbt. Not.detail baa been overlooked that adda to ridiOC-C:omiort.
With weh COMPORT, thl. Studeb..... eombln_ POWER that no e.r at lte price a.n equ.l-JPUl.L40 ho... power-aDd. motor th.t equ.l. meet olthe 81",_ now an tha market In Power ud aald.bllltJ'. ADd I.CI\I"�t rtaDda__ ID tile +eyIlDdar ..hL Forwbll.Ita·Drlce bM"- nil.....'l00-&0m II18S to t h.. beeD lI(I'_tJ,. Iocra...d 10 ..........e .Dd qu.llty. ADdwhe_materia" w.... eb.D•..s. BBTTER m.terial. -.. 8Hd. A. far ..ampl., tile apb� wllleli' Ietbe heat, h.Dd-butred. eemi'tllIaAd leather.
For_ th.n hall a eeDtlll'J'tba"__ olaudeb....... etood'lor ....q .aaII�"""'"of the world'. mo.t dltllcaJt tr_port.tion problemL Tou mow, •• your f.tb.n WOI'. yo..mew, how StlIdeballer DI'Od_ STAND UP tIIro' .DY t..ta-.nd_ a.ll�ll wIeeI,...." U7car until you h8v. _n this I.t_t .Dd be.t 8tudeballea' uul KNOW tbe ORBA.T "..... tllat"a«u., See theeu a'_�dwrite for 1916Catalac-

STUDEBAKER
South BeDel, IDd. Detroit, Mic:h. WaJk.viDe,Oat.

AJ.... all� 10 ".".,. Dept. F B'7.

More dim 200,000 StmIehbr Can DOw ....

A Concrete Bridre For Lakia

'If you doalt; believe in mm'S 1Dh�
eat love of Natul'e, go OlD on the, s�
mish·line, and see him hui a.tree..
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WhoGets the ProduceMoney?

'December 4, 1915. •

It is a Long and Devious Road from Farmer to Consumer
BY ASHER HOBSON

THE question as to who gets the this he 'performs some real services.
money for farm produce is of great Fo� instance, he aS8�mbles and par
interest at least to the farmers. affmes the cheese, and frequently has his

Viewed from another angle, the consum- money tied up in it at a risk for a

ing public may well have just as great longer or shorter time, possibly a quar
an interesb in the matter of the addi- tel' or half a year. In the latter case

tions made to the primary price at the he is, of course, a speculator instead
farm. In the case of cheese prices of merely a dealer. It is of no avail
the farmer gets just about half of whail to insist that the railroad receives too
the consumer pays. For American much. They ate more likely to get
cheese he .gets a trifle over half, but an Increased "than a decreased rate.
for Swiss, brick and Limburger it falls
appreciably below that proportion.

How the Money is Divided.

No doubt the first impression will !Vholesalers seem to geta pretty good
be tha,t the additions made by the mid- tiling. out of the game, but they have

dlemen are out of reason, for why, expenses and they perform services. To

it will be asked should it cost as much begin with the 2 cents attributed
to get cheese to the consumer after it to them includes a possible brokerage
is 'produced as it costs to produce it? charge of perhaps a quarter cent. Agllin
To begin with the farmer does not alone there may be two wholesalers between

produce the cheese, the cheesemaker whom the remainder of the 2 cents is

performing an important function in the shared. Storage and shrinkage charzes

process. From" the factory to the con. are. neccssary and unavoidable. The �'e
sumer about four middlemen, or more tailer remains to be considered. Should

accurately, four agencies handle the he receive two-fifths as much for cut

cheese. These are the dealer, the rail- ting the cheese and wrapping it up as

way' company, the wholesaler, and pos- the farmer gets for producing the milk

'Bibly a broker, the warehouse company: out of which it is made? It must be

and finally the retailer. remembered that the retailer has many
things to contend with in the handllnir

The Price of Cheese. of cheese. To begin with he does not
For American cheese the price paid handle a great quantity. The trade is

is generally about a quarter of a dol- exacting,. for example, his delivery
Iar, Out of this' the farmer gets per- charges are high. The cheese crumbles
haps 13 cents; the cheesemaker lo/.,. and wastes; it dries up, and so oceaa

eents; the dealer %. of a cent; the rail- ions loss; the merchant often gives a

way company 1% cents, depending of little over weight in trying to cut a

eourse on the distance hauled, but aver- . pound, 01' a dlme's worth. To these
aging about that amount; the whole- things must be added the expense and
saleI' and broker 2 cents , the storage loss of selling on time. Hence the case

and shrinkage charges are. about % of against the retailer is not a clear and
a cent; and, last but f'ltr from least, unmistakable one.

.the retailer charges 5% cents for his Is it then the conclusion that all the
llervices. charges are. legitimate and necessary Y
It cannot be maintained that the The charges are no doubt legitimate in

eheesemaker is getting too much. He norm, 1 times, and as the trade is now

claims to be getting too little, and with G. ganized they are apparently necessary.
at least sufficient show of reason as However, the road is a long and rather
to make a reduction in his charges devious one from farmer to consumer.

quite improbable. .The dealer gets but It is possible that it may be shortened
about three-fourths of a cent, and for and straightened a little.

Starter for Ripening Cream The farm buttermaker does not need to
buy these prepared starters. If he is
making a large amount of butter he'
would be justified in buying the pre-

There Is a preparation to ripen cream for pared starter. He can, however, develop
churning. Please tell me what It Is, where

a homemade starter that \"1'11 enable
to get It, and how to use It.-F. V., Alfalfa "

County, Oklahoma. him to 'make high grade butter. A
The preparation referred to is known glass -jar or quart milk bottle IS the

as starter. Starter is nothing more or best vessel in which to make a starter.
less than milk which has been soured Such a vessel is easily cleaned. It en

and curdled by bacteria that produce abies the buttermaker to see what is
desirable flavors and aroma. Bacter- taking place while the milk is souring.
iologists can,. by certain processes, sep- The bottle or [ar should ·be washed and
arate the desirable bacteria from the scalded before being used. Fill the start

undesirable. The desirable bacteria are er vessel with clean skimmilk as it
then placed vin a suitable liquid W' comes from the separator. Keep at

powder. In this way bubterma kers are room temperature, or about 70 degrees.
able to obtain the bacteria thnt aid in If the milk sours and forms a smooth
the production of high grade butter. solid curd; if there are no gas bubbles
The buttermaker beats a small quan- at bottom of side of vessel; and if the

tity of milk, usually a quart, to such curd has a mild, pleasant taste, then a

a temperature and for such a time as desirable starter has been obtained. The
will kill practically all the bacteria curd should become creamy when poured
therein. He then cools the milk to room-from one vessel to another. The starter

temperature, adds the liquid or powder i� best used just after the curd becomes

containing the desirable bacteria; and firm. This quart of starter can be ad
allows the bacteria to sour and curdle ded to a larger amount of sweet skim
the milk. This soured milk is known milk. to obtain more starter.
as a starter. By' adding the quart of The amount of starter to be used will
starter to several gallons of sweet milk va.:ry with the' condition of the cream,
that has been heated, a large quantity w!th the. frequency of churning, and
of starter can be obtained. The starter with the temperature at which the
Js added to cream that is to be churned. �ream is soured or ripened. If churning
Why use starter Y This question natur- IS done every day, from one to two

ally comes to many persons when they gallons of starter to 10 gallons of cream
Bee a buttermaker asking his patrons usually will be enough. If cream is

to deliver "their cream as nearly sweet ripened. nt 70 degrees, less starter will
as possible, then see him add the sour be required than if ripened at a lower
starter to this cream. The trouble with • mpara tnre. When churning is done

cream soured in the usual way is that the once iii three Or four days, a small'

souring may have been done by bacteria amount of starter may be added to

that produce undesirable flavors in the the first skimming of cream, or the

butter. Some creamery pat rons may cream may be kept sweet for II. day
produce cream that hRS the desirable or two, then a fairly large amount of

bacteria. One or more patrons may pro- starter used. It is wen to state that

duce cream that has many undesir- no absolute rule can be given, as to

able bacteria. If such cream is churned the amount of starter that should be

with the. good cream it is vel'� Iiable used. The buttermaker must use his

to lower the quality of butter. The but-· judgment as to what is best under llis

termaker' by pasteurizing (heating the cc,nditions.

cream to such a temperature as will
--------

kill practically all b�cteria) and by us- . T'he poultry breeder 'wllo studies the

ing a starter, can control the flavors condition of his fowls and gives them
tha� will be developed. comfortable surroundings, is the man

Liquid or powdered 'starter can be ob- who succeeds and has very few sick

ta�ed from creamery supply houses. fowls. :...

BY J. M. FULLER,

AND BREEZE

There is no good rea
son why you should
wait till next spring
before getting a

D� LAVAL
IF YOU ARE SELLING CREAM

01' making butter and have no

separator or arc using an infer
ior machine, you are wasting
cream every day you delay the
purchase of a De Laval,

THERE CAN ONLY BE TWO
real reasons for putting off buy
ing a De Laval; either you do
not rea.Ily appreciate how great
your 10SB in dollars and cents act
ually is or else you 'do not be
lieve the' De Laval Cream Sep
arator will make the savings
claimed for it.

IN EITHER CASE THERE IS
one conclusive answer: "Let the
local De Laval agent set up II.

machine for you on your place
and SEE FOR YOURSELF what
the De Laval will do."

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO RISK
and more than a million other
cow owners who have made this
test have found they had much
to gain.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT
till next spring. Let the De
Laval start saving cream for
you RIGHT NOW and iii will
earn its cost by spring,

SEE THE NEAREST DE LAVAL
agent at ONCE or if you do not
know him write us direct for
any desired information.

The De L al S r t C 165Broadway,NewYork
av epa a or O.29E.Madi,onSt.,Chicqo

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

LJ
"I Thought She Would

Never Amount to Anything"

There I. nothi� myeterion.
about Kow-Kure; it Is .imply a medicine for
cow. that stimulates and builds up the vital
orllanl and make. them perform properly.
It has been lound e,pecially effective lor the
prevention and cure of such disease. B8

ALbortioo, BarrennessJillkFever.Scourlnll.Olt Appetite, Bunches Hetalned Afterbirth.

aD THIS FR.. BOOK
When a cow II lick. firlt aId tl molt

valuable. and to know iUlt what to do

mar. lave the llIe of a valuable aol·
.._......,,"'"'

ma.Ourlreetreatlse."TheHome
.Cow Doctor," hal been very
carefully prepared and oullht to
be In·every.larmer·1 library.
Write UI today for your
copy. �=====;;;;;J��
G�"!r",����.f::'�
_kG,...

DAIRY
.ASSOCIATION C�.
"'ndonvlll., VI.

•
•
•
•

: Bell's Asbesfogum
: RooAna and Waterproofing Compound :
• A�IC, dur.bl. c.ompound Il)r eovttll'l, � toOf., rep.,rifl, •
• /'"'\. old on" .nd ..... Ierproofi", •• 11...nd leak. Cln be- .pplitd ift •
• M,. I"n,d 01 "'nlh,,', n",,, bccom.. brlul. 0' '''''irtt- s. ...

•
,�. 4,... .lowI7· •

• fire-Water-Weatherproof :
•

. utll, Ipplled with .. trow,l •
• (;l&Ar.nt••d IMrf,ct Of man.), ,.f"nd�

Wril. ft;1r d.tcripth'. 'old.r

•• BELL OIL COMPANY
•• So\I�T LOUIS

•
£ooiIr

'. ••• U.S.....
•••

... ,r.=.•••••••

An 'Excellent Roof
.for AU p.,_

Indoor Closet

19

MoreComfortable Health
,fa) and CODvenieDt
th.. theOut-I)_ Pm,
Eliminates the oot-door

�'i�, �he� v:��t t�:e�':�
plaoeB for Berma. Have a

warm, lanitnry. odorles·.
toilet right In yoor bouse;

�r��n��U: l¥ocoJI��:n���
Endorsed by State BolU'da
of Health.

ODORLESS
Put It Anywhere In Th. Hou••

The lieI'm. are killed b7 a chemical proc_ In
water in the oontainer, whlch you eml)ty once a

month. A.bsolutely DO odol'. No more trouble
to empty than dishwater. Oloset abooluteb
guaranteed. Write for full deeorlptlon and price.

ROWE SANITARY MFG. CO.
1200 llowe Bldg. DetroIt, MI....

Ad; about the Bo-San WuhataDd-.-Bot and Cokl
Runnln8' Water Without Plumblq

ICOID
Case FREE

• ne'" atyle. thln model, in Cue I ailyer pia�utlfoll7 8nar&ved. �d b..<40.-e1J' IInlc c:balD. �
:t:incy coin ease free Ir YOQ '.lnd 10 cente to.&: ,_��e�::�:::�e��b�rlr��. to Th. HOUliebold .......

HOUSEHOLD.Dept.CC-2lS,Topeka,x..

THE

PERFECTION
STRAW SPREADER
GETS rid of those straw piles-

whirls the wet, dry, chunky
or frozen straw back onto your
land in an even swath 16 to 20 feet
wide-returns the nitrogen to your 11011-
mak... a humus mulcb that Increases yoUl.'
yield-keeps the soil from blowing-spreada
manure better and farther thananymanure
spreadermade. Workingpartsare encloaecl
and run In 011 bath. No forks or boob to
catch clothing. Cost. lellS than a manure

spreader and attaches to any rack or hal'lr8
In two hours time. Light weightnnd light;
draft. U we have.DOdealeriDyour section

Send Us Your Dealer's Name
and address - we 1f.ilI see that you get.chance to see the 'Perfection" and-wiD

. -!BO eelld you api_log ltOuveuJr.

UNION FOUNDRY It
MACHINE COMPANY
Boll[ A. Ottawa.........
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GeITbem
NOW

Ka.nsas Chickens that Won
Forty Bird. fr•• tIUa State Took Firat Pailea at the PlDma"

Pacific Exposition

�gosl Eggsl

Eggs! KANSAS chickens and oth'ar poultry
Ulade a wonderful showing in the
Panama-Pacifio National Poultry

show, which ie being given in San
l;'rancisco. It is the greatest exhibition
ever given in tho United Statol, witb
Dl'lU'ly 8,000 birds boing sbown,
The e..x ibbits cover 3 1-2 acrel of floor

splice and nearly Ii miles of cooping are

nllcollary to accommodate the poultry.
Thousand. of visitor'; viaited the poultry
shoos and displayed much lntereat in tho
awards.
The Kansas chickens and other fowls

WOII their share of awards and made a
wonderful showing, taking 40 first
prizes. The Rhode Islllnd Reds and
P.lymouth Rocks exhibited from the Sun
flower state were espuelally attractive.
The following awards were won by

KallAB birds. This list is as nearly
complete as we have been able. to get.

The Xanla. Winners.
R. M. Palmer, Florenoe, B1II.ck Langshan8
_cond on pen.
W. F. Alden. llmsworth. Buff Plymouth

Rock_third on pullet. fourth on cockerel.
"cond and fourth on cock, fIrst on hen.
C. R. Bak.... Ablleno. Buff Plymouth

Rock_first, thIrd. alxth, "vonth on cock;
eecond, thlrll. 8eventh on hen; thIrd. fifth.
alxth. eIghth on cockerel; first. I18cond.
fourth. fIfth. sixth on pullet.
H. A. MeIer. Abilene. SIngle Comb Rode

ftrst and fourth 011 cockerel.
A. P•.Moore. Stafford. Silver Penciled Ply

mouth Rocke and capon_first on cock. fIrst
on hen. fIrst on capon.
George Beuoy. Cedarvale. capona-nlne

flrsta. eight seconda. one thIrd. one fourth;
specIal on beat exhlhl,t of capons.
J. M. Taylor. McCune, Barred Plymouth

Bock_eond on hen and fourth on pen.
J. C. Baughman, Topeka. Buff Cochlna

first and second on cock; fIrst and thIrd on
hen; tIl'IIt on cockerel. flr.t on pullet, first

onr!'e,-:. Harper. Topekll.. WhIte and Buff
Orplnlrtone-fourth on pullet.

J_ A. Bush, Leavellworth. Butf Wyandottes
-third on cock .

L. P. Hubbard. Topeks. Silver Wyandottes
-fourth and seventh on cocks; fourth and
fifth on hen; fIrst and eeventh on oockerel;
first and second on pullet; first on pen.
H. Kerl. Lenexa. Sliver Wyandottee-eec

ond and fIfth on cock. first on hen. fifth and
alxth on cockerel. fourth and fifth on pullet.
Mrs. J. M. Post. Colony. Rose Combed

Rhode Island Whlte__econd and fourth on
cockerel.
CI),de C. Whiteley, Wichita. Single Combed

Rhode Island Reds-second on hen.
Moore and Moore, WIchita SI.ngle Combed

Rhode Island Red_vanth on cock. fifth
on OeD..
Bert WhIte, Burlingame. Fawn and Whlto

Indian Runner ducks. buft duck_first on
old ducks, third on butt young ducks, fifth
on old ducks. sixth on young Fawn Runner
duck...
A. J. Meyer. Leavenworth_lxth on old

Fawn Runne� duck.
E. E. Heldt. Tepeka. Rose Combed Rhode

lBland "'hIte, English Penciled RllJUler

mB_
I&.
.....

D. V.s.

........��� JI!!k!!e
I bave bad Pan-a-ce-a on themarket now for 22 ye�ifor nearl, • quarter of • century it baa stood the teIR
and it basmade IlOOd in eTe!'1 nook and corDer of this
country. My Pan-a-ce-a haa in it blood builde....
tonics, and internal antiseptics, carefully com

pounded. which, from my lifetime experience aa •
veterinary surgeon, doctor of medicine and nccea
ful poultry raiser, I know will do their work.
During all these years I bave never asked a Binale
poultry raiser or farmer to buy my Pan-a-ce-a on
claims or aay"o, but on a genuine moner-back IUU'
antee. Here it is :

..... .. ..-e_I ...... __� ........�,...�...._ ..
..... ,_ ..... bJo.... I _
*-lcr"'_ .._ .. 1QtIF,..1IIIIl� ....

_ ,_1IBdI .. 11 •

...._ .. -.., ,.cUte ,_.� a.cL

It lbs. 25c 1 6 lbs. 60c; 25-lb. pail 12.50 (except ill
Canada ana the far W�st). Pari-a-ce-a costs only 10
per day for 3) fowl.
M7_�l:r7'" tall••u•..., "_-a-ceo.. It·.,_

DlLBESS A CIAIlK. A_bleu" 0.......
Ir... SlIck Taaic Dr••as ....... IAMIse ....

1'<nII' CIO_ 110.... au! hi.- an
pnHJ" _ to gel out of liz il..n.c
_t... Dr. Bess Siock TODlc .....
I&lu 1__ Improve the lIPpellto
&Ad I.,.., up the dIgfttiaa,_....
,_ reculaliDlr !be bowels. &Adnrmt
,_ &IIal wtII po.llly.l,. expel
......... I guaramn IL :l$-Ib. pall
11.-; 1__ell ... ;_rpa_
......_ .. NO (,",,«pt III caDacl&
IIIIdDe_11'_ad"�.

ADVERTISEMENT.

588-Barred Plymouth Roek CkIs-500
Send me $.5 and I will send you a bird worth $10. Send me $3 and I will

send you a Qird worth $5. Se,nd me $2, and 1 will send you a bird worth $3.
Other l":llTi",ties oi standard poultry in the same proportions_ We guaranteeufufaetioll. Plall3 for poultry hOllse free.

W. F. Holcomb, Mer. Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, NebrukL

The Cause of Roup
Roup � a germ diaease thought by

some to be caused by the Bacillus Avi
septicus; very infectious and usually
transmitted by exposure to infected
birds or to coops, roosts and yards
where roupy birds have been. Birds Buf
fering from colds and exposure are more

susceptible and to �rd against roup,
you should use tOnICS and preventives,
which not only tend to prevent tWa
dread disease but help to keep the birds
in the pink .of condition and working
overtime on the egg basket.

How to Prevent Roup
Dear Sir: Last winter I had 150 hens

with the Roup and had lost 27 when I
laW Walker's Walko Remedy recom
mended for this diseaBe. I sent 50e
(M.. 0.) to the Walker Remedy Co., L.
22 Waterloo, Iowa, (formerly located at
Lamoni, Iowa) for a box, postpaid, and
will say that it cured all that had the
Roup and hu kept the disease away
eYer since. I never had hens do better
·than last winter and everyone knows
what an awful hard winter it was on
chickens. They have been healthier and
have laid better ever since using this
medicine_ Mn. Henry Farmer, Jersey
ville, DL

Don't Wait
Don't wait till Roup gets half or two�

thir& your flock. Don't let �t get
.tal'f.ed_ Write today. Let UII prove to
you that Walko will prevent Roup. Send
for a 00c box on our guarantee. Money
back if not.,.ti,lied, Walker Remcdy Co.,
L.22, Waterloo, :{qwa.-Adverti.l64!ment.
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duclu.-flr.t on old drake. fourth OD ,.ollQ

���k:,.,,:�:n:..o�o�k:�:'. duok •• fourth 011 ..en

1\. W. WI.combe. )4"nhattan. Whl&. Wyan
dottoA-thlrd on cook.
Mre. A. ll'. HlgKlns. Efflnlh..m, Whit'

Wya.ndoU..-tourth on hon. .

l!l. W. Arm.tronll. Wichita. Will&. OrplJJ.�
tone-fourth on pen.
l!l. W. Ra.nkln. Topeka. l.Jght Brahmaa---l

tlrot and tourth on hon; Ilrat alld fourth on
pullot.
J. n. Graham. Topek ... L1ght Brahm....;

third on cocs, tlfth on pen.'
Georae Unruh. Chanute. Whit. Le.horD.

and WhIte Sherwood_fIrst OD hen. Drat Oil
cockerol. ftr.t on Sherwood pullet..

loveland Car.oll. Mound Vaile,.. Whit'
Orplnaton-thlrd on pullet.
Ill. D. Hartzell, Roeevllle, Houdan..-thlrd

on cock and eighth on hell.
Mre. Clyde H. Meyers. lJ'redoDla. Bourbon

Rell turkoY8-flr.t on cockerel _4 8800nd
em pullet••
W. W. Stover. Fredollia. Narratr_U

third on cock and thIrd on pen.
lire. H. Bachelder. Fredon Is. Bron.. tar"

key_fourth on oockerel.
W. C. W....t, Topoka, Sicilian Butteroup_

seventh and eIghth on pullete. fourth _d
fUth on oookerel.
Caakey and Fowler. 'I1opeka, Blaok Oochln

Ba.ntams and Ro•• Combod' Black Bant..m....,
alxth on cock and alxth on hen.
R. P. Krum. Stafford. Cochln Baatam_

thIrd on whIte pen. third on buff oo,clr., I18C
ond on pullet. first on black cook. third on
hen.
George Burghart. Topeka, pouter plleo••

-seven fIrsts. flvo second.. one third and.
ono fourth on English pouter•

Carl \Volck. Ballna, three flretB. three Bee"
onda, one 'thIrd.

Call Your Flock Clolet,
Farm poultry profits can be made

larger by promptly getting rid of all
stock as Boon as it ceases to be prod...,
tive. All mature male. ought to be IN!;
of the way by this time, and steps ahould
be taken now to cull out and sell an-
productive hens. "

As a rule, it does not pay to keep heas
longer than two years for eg� produc
tion•. Unfortunately, no certnm meas
is

.

known for determining whether a hen
is a low producer until it has bad a
chance to make a record. However, moat
of the low producers can be identified by
following these wgge8tions of the poul:
try department at Iowa state college:

1. All fowls that do not have' briglat
red combs should be culled out. Dark
colored, shrunken combs indicate both
a lack of vigor and low egg production.

2. Rapid, early molting, together
with a general well-finished appearance
during late summer and fall, are signa
of a poor layer. The best layers gener
ally molt late and much more slowly
than poor layel'S and their old feathers
are worn and ragged.

3. In breeds which, like the Leg
horns, have white ear lobes, the pres.
ence of cr-ea.my coloring matter in the
ear lobes is the marlc of a poor-layer.
The yellow matter in the ear lobes, as
well as that which gives the yellow color
to beak, legs and toes, is the same kind
of coloring matter as that which goes
into the yolk of an egg. The belft layers
give up this matter to the eggs they lay.

4. Unproductive hens belonging to the
yellow legged varieties can be detected
also by -watching the coloring matter
of the beak, legs and toes. TJtose which
go through the season with the loss of
the least yellow color in the8e parts are
almost always the poorest layen.

Clean BOIlIU Please HeD.
Droppings should be rem�ved daily,

for cleanliness in the poultry llouse pro
motes comfort and les8ens the chance of
disease. Poultry houses, however sim
ple, should be both warm in winter and
weJI lighted. The windows should also
be provided with iron netting, 80 the sash

mn; be raised to admit air in II1lPlmer,
an also mild weather in winter. One
portion should be half dark, for tbe
laying and .sitting hens, and a proper
dust bath should be provided. ''If lice
make their appearance, fnmigate thor
oughly and after cleansing whitewash
with lime to which a little carbolic acid
is added.

"Talkin,"
. "I'believe," said the impatied m�!ll

a8 ·he put aside the telephone, "that I'll
go fiBhing."
"Didn't klloW you cared for fishing."
"I don't ordinarily. Btit It�s the onll1

chance I have of finding myself _, the
end of I&. line that i8n't bull)'." . ,

,-Was�I�D; «5M
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·THE FIFTH�

-this New ReO the Fifth
at Its New Price

'WE REO FOLK FEEL that if we had accomplished only this. the perfection of this great Reo'The Fifth model to the high. degree it baa attained. our contribution to the progress 01' the worldwould have been w,elJ worth while. .

'1'0 HAVE ACHIEVED through years of endeavor a motor car of such mechanical exce11encesuch absolute reliability-dependabilicy, and of such low maintenance c::ost� a record of which
any .corps of engineers might well be proud.

WHEN YOU CONSIDER that the average cost of maintenance for cars of this model has proveDto be less than six dollars per car per year (and thousands of owners tell us they have never speata dollar for replaCements or repairs), you will appreciate that the quality of materials in thisproduct must be wonderfully unifonn throughout.
AND THAT IS THE ·FACT. A marvelous degree of precision-and uniformity-bas beeD -

Teamed and is applied to the composition and treatment of metals that go into Reo cars.

T�T IS WHERE R;EO QUALITY is obtained-that and the equally accurate;workmansbjp foIowhich the Reo factories and organization is famous among automobile manufacturers.
THIS REO THE FIFTH represents more years of concentrated effort on the part of Reo engineers has been more consistently refined and improved and for a longer period-tban anyother automobile in America so far as we can recall.
IT IS THE RIPEST PRODUCT of Reo experience and engineering acumen. And all there

_of Reo good intent-Reo in:tegrity-Reo aspiration-went into the original designing aDd,year after year 'sinceethea, into the refining of this model until the result is this newest Reo theFifth, a motor car that v.ery· nearly approximates perfection-as nearly as is humanly possl"le.
BUT IF THAT IS an engiJleering achievement of the first magnitude-aDd we submit that theatremely low �keep cost combined with the consistency of performance of Reo the Fifth
proves it to Se all that-still we believe our greatest achievement has been the pJac:ing of tbiagreat car--thls big, roomy. powerful car-within your reach at its present price.

FIVE YEARS AGO it was not possible to proc:are a car of this quality-perfonnance. beaut;y. fiIlish, reliability and low· operatiOJicost-anywhere in the world at $5.000.
IN FACT IT WAS NOT POSSmL;E to obtaiti a car of such mechanical ezce1lence at any pricebecause science had not up to that time. developed an automobile to that point of perfeetioa.
WESOMETIMESWONDER if the average -buyer appreciates what amarvelous pieceofmechanism he is now able to own for 80 small an amount.
WHY. IT WAS UNDREAMED OF a few years ago-most buyers C8Il®t grasp it even ,et.
STUDY THE SPECIFICATIONS-COnsider the power; the wheel base; the bigness of the car lID
every way. Then look at the finish; inspect the workmanship-the fineness. the. accuracy:-

RIDE IN IT-DRIVE IT YOURSELF-for you can easily drive Reo the Fifth if you have evwbandIed any automobile-and learn at first band how silent and sweet running it is,-
THEN REMEMBER that back of all we saye&nd your local Reo dealer says about this car is the.Reo guarantee backed in turn by Reo financial stability and Reo integrity. And say then if anywhere else in all the world you can find such value 81 ia rcpreseDtcd in this latest editiaa ofReothe Fifth at its price $875.

DC
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DON'TVVASTEVALUABLE POWER What Not to Buy For Men
WHEN CYLINDERS leak and you are los Ina'

power. there's Just one right thing to do.
Install Ever-Tight Piston Rings.

Ever-Tight Piston Rings will absolutely hold
eompresslon in out-of-round cylinders. They are
the only perfect s-ptece piston ring on the mar

ket for all gas engines. steam engines. pumps
md compressors.

wrtte us II 1101l r Deulcl'
carmot tJUP1}ly unit.•

��II-TlGBT PISTON RING CO.
1<102 Chestnut Street ST_\LOUIS.MO.

For Goodness' Sake Don't Give a Man Necktie.
BY CHARLES DILLON

THIS is a dissenting opinion. I know
it is considered "Smart Alec" for men
to object to the things their wives buy

for them at Christmas; but the women

should remember that "many a true word
is spoken in jest," as someone has said.
This is no joking matter. I am im

pelled to refer to it now because of the
article in the Farmers �lail and Breeze,
November 2i, by Miss Graves, describing
what she conceives to be-or some quee..
men have told her are-the proper SOI·t
of presents for men.

Miss Graves named several articles any
one of which I should be glad to have .....
some I now have, thanks to an especially
sensible life-partner-slippers for travel
ing kit, toilet set, gold collar buttons;
but I should like to know what man en

couraged her to buy neckties and gloves.
In the first place men with any pre
tensions to keeping within a half-year
of the right thing never wear "peck
ties"; thcy have cravats or scarfs. It's
terribly out of date to ask for a necktie,
and the haberdasher who knows his busi
ness will frown at anything so out
landish.
But, setting aside the question of mere

phraseology or nomenclature, it is dis
tinctly bad form to buy for a man an

collar button will cost a dollar or $1.50
and it will last longer than the man.
There are many cheap scarf pins, some
of them worth having, but they are no.
gold. You can get a pretty pin re

sembling platinum for $1 or $1_50, and i.
will not soil your linen: If you are

wholly in doubt about the man's tastes
send him an order, or certificate for the
amount you wish to spend, with a frank
note telling of your perplexity. He will
esteem it immensely.
Don't buy socks for a man unless he's

in the trenches. A man who is at aU
particular prefers io buy these thinp
for himself. I don't know why it 18,
but when a woman goes to buy a "neck
tie" for her husband the clerks always
display all the off-colors, the freaks, the
wholly impossible creations which have
been stacked away since the previous
Christmas. And the women buy tbem
bless their hearts-and the men smile
sickly smiles and wear them once and
then leave them in the first hotel they·
visit.
Don't misunderstand me, please. The

women have no monopoly in this busi
ness 'of buying the wrong thing for men.
A brother of mine sent me a pair of
sky-blue suspenders last Christmas!
Think of a man wearing such things and
being crushed in a wreck some day!
What would his friends say Y l should
as soon think of wearin� bright red
flannel underwear and 'gomg' traveling.
With the shops full of pretty and use
ful things for the land's sake-:or, rather
for the man's sake-let us buy.our OWD'

garments and our own decorations.

•• ;m;oJ 51) #1;X-1
!�:��n'l,:gc;u.U",�,g����
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HILL 8110S. PUR co. a•• II. 11"'111 ST. ST. LOUIS. 110.

FURS
Oot the top price for your

=d:: a��:�!,'y !:.:�t:��R
. you ,frst getml blf FIIU:r!':" W:iIO Shipp nl tall'

.J. F. ROHLEDER. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS

FUR COAT. $12.50
w. can the blde and mue your·eo.'
tor only ,12.&0: Complete coat (we fur
nIsh hide). '18.00. A .quare doal.all ...orll:

guaranteed. W. are pioneer tannen ot thll
country ofcatUe _nd horse hIdes tor coa""
robes. ruga, harness, lace. leatller. etc. WrIte
tOt free bookIe' ot InformaUon on handlllll'
and .hlpplnl bides: a1ao price US"

BAYER TANNINC CO.
101 8. W. 9&11 8". De. Holnu. 10""

HIDES TANNED�l:t��;:T�I���ROBES. Work Ab·
.Iule" Oll8ranleed. Why take chances? Don't ship a

bide until you Iletour big Special Oller and catalog FREE
DTIONAJ. TANNING CO.. Dept. IS. Des Moines. Iowa

SPOT CASHFOR -FURS
HIghest Prices - Honest Crading
Ship your hides and furs to me. I eharee
no commIssions and remll r,romPIIF same day sblp.
mentis receIved. Sallsfact en llUaranteed Qn eve1'l"
8bliinlent. Let me tan FOur cow or borse bide for a
robe or coat. WrIte today for free cataloll, prtce
nats BJld sblpplnll tallB.
e.W. swlngl., 324 S. 8th St., Unooln, N.b.

rappers
Write Us First �J .'l:l�py�ce��
HighestPrices for I"urs
We buy any quantity-every kind. Send
today forprice. and ohipl'iq tap sure.

lIcCaDo'" A r....... 121 ft.... IiL. lit. tollb. ...

DON'T TAKE: A CHANCE

SHIP US YOUR HIDES
Get real tanninII'. Have'them made Into coated:�o :���m�:x��J: °W'e�.:�-:.�\:e ';:I�a.

Quick ler.lce.Workmanohlpandftnlshnnequalea
FREE book TannlnJr Facto. thlnlll :von

Bbonld know.alBo prlces,Wrltetoda,.

DES MOINES TANNING COMPANY. Dept. F. Des Molnel,lolI

Th'LINCOLN TANNERY

..
HENlY HOLM. Pr.II""

�
� Send u. your hide. and fun and baft

,j
them made Into coat. and robe. and

I:�r::efr;,� :b��P\�:�: :!d ::::f!�:
.1. Q. Itrul, Uno,,!... Nlbr.

We are learning all the time
what an important, complicated
business motherhood and home
making is, that In very truth it
is the cornerstone of the na

tion's well being. Homes in
which there is good food, stm

plicit)', cleanliness, pUl·ity and
thrift, are the .successtut homes.
They turn out the boys and girls
who "get on" in the world, who
make good citizens. It has jUMt
been discovered that the fatal,
mysterious disease pellagra, is
caused by a one-sided diet. \\re
have long known that intem
perance is promoted by an ill.
balanced food ration. We must
eat to live and eat proper food.
In the devoted management of
her home and family, the home
maker has one of the greatest
responsibilities. Home-making
is nation-building. We rise or

fall by our home standards of
morality and living.

Don't. for Lumber Dealer.
In a pamphlet issued by Ernest A.

Sterling, manager of the new irade ex
tension department of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' association, is a

list of "service dont's,' The list follows:
Don't let a customer buy cheap lum

ber just because it is cheap.
Don't sell high-priced lumber where

lower grades would do just as well.
. .

Don't fail to find what So bill of lum
ber is for and advise accordingly.
Don't leave a customer in ignorance

of the "stunts" green lumber will do
under certain conditions.

"

,
,

Don't forget to point out the relative
durability of different woods and grades.
Don't overlook the fact the present

day tendencies are for permanence:
Don't be afraid to "boost" lumber, but

be sure of your facts.
Don't neglect to read up on the ques

tion yourself.
Don't turn your back on a cartload

or carload of lumber as soon as it leaves
your yard or shed. See that it gives
service 'llnd satisfaction.
In the same bulletin Mr. Sterling ex

plains that modern selling methods em

body service in helping the user to QUY
what he needs, service in helping him
to use it to the best advantage, and ser
vice in -getting long life and satisfa�
tion out of what he purchased.

TRAPPERS F:: ::H

"
And pay hlll'hest prices for eo...
Ml.ll. S M ra..
and ell other r , BI4.. and
Gl••••1f. Best facilities In America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
plnIl'T_lI's. No commission charll'ecL

ROGI:IIS PUR COMPANY.
De........ •.............

ShipDirect to NewYork
and Secure the Hithe.t
Ca.h Price.

Wh,. ,hip to the middleman...ho
mu.1 e••ntually ..u four lun ill
New York and make his profit out
ofyou1 We pay the hish..t New
York market pri�... Our method.
ofllT.dinsareunu.ually�berai. We
Dever charge commiaiOlllJ givia,
,.ou iuD value for your tun and
payins expr... cha".. on all ,hip.
m.nb ....1 of the Rocky Mountain••
Wrile for our price lisl and .pedal
olfer. .

L4ratIJM:N:�i: 8!�:e7'1;r:t:.Gold'"

article of wearing apparel so prominently
displayed as a cravat without giving him
a chance in its choosing; unless you know
him very well indeed. My wife wouldn't
think of doing it-althougb ohce she did.
If relatives will insist on giving me cra

vats-and coming from relatives they're
nearly always neckties, indeed-I should
prefer to have them come early in the
week, say about the twenty-second or

twenty-third so tbat I may send them
onto the janitor or the lumber jack who
cares for our summer home in the North
woods.
As to gloves: Why should a woman

dare such a thing, any more than a

sensible man would buy a hat for a To the foregoing, having had some ex
woman, or a gown? I've been told i. perienee, may we add: Den's make the
is no longer proper to say "dress." Whd customer feel like a sneak thief because
man of common sense would risk extlne- he doesn't know the difference between
iion by doing such a fool thing? quarter-sawed oak and birdseye maple.

The Rights of Men.. Don't loll back in your chair, smoke

I submit, women of the jury, that in
and answer the customer's questions in

every life there are certain inalienable monosyllables. Tell him things about

rights which must not be recklessly ab-
lumber. Talk to him. Ask him to go
to the yard and see your stock. Ques

r?gated, and !imong these is the sacred tion him about his job or his plans.
l'lg�t of c?oosmg your own cravats, your Some dealers/will say that these last
0" n glo.\es� your own hats. If you. suggestions are superfluous. They are
wO';lld, gl.ve some loved one the long- extremely important;desired gift I suggest that you get that
one to write down a list of a dozen

AN' 0 I d Fthings he would like, some day, to own. ew ver an. actory Brandl
Don't, for the sake of peace here and
abroad, buy a man a' scarf pin and ex

pect him to -wear it in public. In the
first place too many women, believe that
the limit in price for a scarf pin is $1
or $1.50. Now, it might as well be ad
mitted that really gold pins or platinum,
whlch is to be preferred, cannot be had
for any such moncy. It is scarcely pos
sible to get a gold pin for less than $4 or
$5, and the price goes up to the roof,
according to the gem. Ordinarily $5 is
the' price to pay. NQ gentleman, and
certainly no woman of refinement will
wear brass. You can get a pair of gold
cuff buttons for $5-not less.. A gold

'The Overland Motor Car company
will invest $500,000 in a factory branch
at Kansas City. There has been a big
demand for cars of this make in Kansas
and the surrounding states in the last
two years, which has made this factory
necessary. A six: story building will be
erected.

--- -

Top-notch prices always-higher this seneon on account ot tremendous demand: Pur .hlp-
menta held aepa.at. on ••queat and returned at once If you are not aatiafled with prices
and everytbinll' elae. Reliable Market Reports ,��:!i:��;b'i"':,�an�o�

hour otmaiUnll'. sent free to e.ery BllI'lI'a .hipper. Valuable
Information for yon -worth bIll' money to ti8 on OUl' Uata
and get this up-to-the-minutemarket newa.

EX�U�b8�I)'M�"c"htg�� t�Wm���,.;;,;ft�nPo:���
ual experiences of hundreds of trllp� everywhere"
Subscription free to every fur Shipper. We do tanning
and manufncture Fur GoOds ot al kinds.

··Tll'I���rsa��b�&"r.-I°'��"ti:�p�
Catalog, Sbipploll' Taaa. etc.

E W BICCS & CO' 43a8IGQ••UILDIIiG
• • ., KAII.A.CITY,II!I.eouib

BillS' Quar-
--

.nteed Baits
Tongue Tied-

wiD abaolntely In-

::"";gf�:r,,:,�t�el�
eoat. Skunk, Coon.
Poumnln 26c and 600
"zes: all other'll In 60c
and '1.00'01_.

Magistrate":"'Why didn't you speak to
your wife for a whole year?
Prisoner-I didn't want to interrupt

her. �

-'
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Sunday School Lesson

Holtnays are

Kodak days
EVERY winter outing, every home coming of the boys and girls, the

Christmas and New Years festivities-in each of these are fascinating
subjects for the Kodak-pictures that make fun in the taking and that
to you will always prove a delight.

.

Picture taking, by daylight or flashlight, is simple by the Kodak
method-and its not expensive now-a-days.

Put Kodak on your Christmas list.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
�1 STATB STRUT ROCHESTER, N. Y.

23

The
All �t6ne for December 12, Intemational Study

BY SIDNEY W. HOLT

IIftftllllllllltlllllHllllmlHHnlllRlllHllllllltHlllllllnlnlRlnHllllllnll1
-

We b,ave long believed that the
readers of the Farmers Matl and
Breeze might like to have an outline
ot the Sunday school lesean which
most children have to study. To
avoid controversy we b,ave decided
to use the International lesson. The
outline will be printed one week iii
advance ot the Sunday upon whioh
the leseon Is to be used. U the as

perlment prove satlafactory we shall

Jcontinue It Indefinitely.

1IIB_"Hlllnlllln,nlRlllllllUIlJIII1IlIIIlUDI'_1IIIIII

IN. LESSON XI, for December 12, the
material for study is to be fOUJ1d in
Hosea, 11,1 io 11, in which Jehovah ia

depicted yearning over the backsliding
of Israel. The Golden Text for the day
is in the· 4th verse of Hosea 11: "I drew
them with cords of a man, with bands of
love."
The lesson deals with the tribe of Eph

raim. Israel had gone after the false goda
of the �dolatrous people among whom
they located. Hosea sees utter destrue
iion for the nation. A knowledge of the
life of Hosea helps in understanding his

, prophecy. Hosea, the son of Beeri, was a
citizen of the Northern kingdom and one'
of the. first in order of the minor proph
ets. He was contemporary with Amos
and propheeied during the time of Uzziah,
Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah, kings of
Judah, and in the 'days of Jereboam the
SOlI. of Joash, the king of Israel He was
more zealous than Amos, a.nd con
demned priest and prophet alike, which
attraded much opposition. Hosea and
Amos were separated by an essential
distinction from the class which had
preceded them and which still continued
to be the type of the common prophet.
They did not seek to kindle the en
thusiasm of the multitude. It is re
corded that. "they swam not with bui!
against the stream." They. were noil
patriotic, at least in the ordinary ac

ceptation of that word.. They prophe
sied not good but evil for their people.They saved faith by destroying Illuslon.

. (Hosea married Gomer, a daughter of
Diblaim, by whom he had three children.
T4e names given them are symbolical
of the Divine purpose toward Israel, the
faithlessness of Israel to Jehovah, and
the long suffering of God. Hosea's faith
less. wife had left him and fallen into a
state of misery, from which Hosea, still
following ,her with tender affection and
eacouragement,· by Divine command,
brought her back and restored her to
.his house. There .he kept her in se
clusion and patiedly watched over her
for many days, yet not readmitting her
to the pr.ivileges of a wife.
The marriage .was marred by Gomer's

infidelity and the struggle of Hosea's
affection for his wife with this great
unhappiness gave him a new insight into
Jehovah's dealings with Israel. He
recognized that the calamity of his life
'Was God's own ordinance and appointed
means - to communicate to him a deep
prophetic lesson. It was through his
married life and its spiritual lessons,
opened r him through these experlencee
that he heard the revealing voice. of
Jehovah. His home was full of sorrow
and shame, and so was Ephraim. He
could discern no faithful remnant in
Ephraim, yet Ephraim was Jehovah's
IOn, corrupt it is true, but a child nur
iured with tender lovee

.

In Hosea's prophecy, Israel is con

ceived as actually on the point of being
dtssolved, but it has struck its roots so

dee� th�i it, mus� inevitably at last es
iablish liself agam.

The Trailition.
Tradition says that Hosea. was of the

iribe of Issachar and from an unknown
town, that his father was also a prophet,
bull that Hosea had no connection with
any prophetic societies. .

The territory of the tribe of lss_achar
included ·the whole of the great plain
of Eadraelon and the hills to the ,east
of it, the boundry .in that direction ex

tending from Tabor to the Jordan.

·Tlle :Meaning of Baal.
The -Baals of the different tribes or

sanctuaries were not neeessarlly con

ceived as identical, 80 we find frequent
mentlon of Baalim or the 'Baalim, in the
plural. There is even reason to believe
that at an early date the Israelites apo

plied the title of Baal to Jehovah him
self. One of Saul's sons is named EBh
baal, while· everything we know about
Saul makes it most unlikely that he
ever was an idolater. Baal is not al
ways one and the same god. .

The title is .appropriated by different
natfons to quite distinct deities. As the
sun-god he is conceived aa the male
principle of life and reproduction in na
ture and thu. in some forms of his wor
ship is ihe patron of the grossest sen

suality.
Ephraim was the youuger son of

Joseph. At the exodus from Egypt, the
tribe of Ephraim of which he was the
founder, numbered 40,500, that of Ma
naaseh 82/200, but in their wanderin�· thenumber of the former was diminished
by 8,000.· T·heir possessions in the very
center of Palestine included most of
what was afterward called Samaria. The
proud and ambitious eharaeter of the
tribe is indicated by iheir demands as
narrated in Joshua and Judges, alld they
were long jealous of the regal honors
of Judah but after the dismemberment
of the tribes, their rivalry was merged
in that subsisting between the two
kingdoms.

:Diversif"aed Farmina in Ford
'J:he movement for' more diversified

farming is growing rapidly in western
Kansas. This is quite largely because
there is s. growing appreciation that the
Ilvestoek farmers who have a good crop
ping system are making more money
than the wheat farmers. In telling of
this in a recent issue of The Earth, Lee
H. Gould of Dodge City, the district
agricultural agent, said:
"While wheat is the money crop of the

county, .and corn is grown quite exten
sively, the farmers of Ford county are

beginning to realise thaldt Is not good
business to put all their money in one.
thing. The man who grows. one crop
alone, and grows that crop continuously,
year after year, on the same ground, no
matter what the crop may be, soon real
izes that it is uncertain. His labor is not
distributed throughout the year, conse

quently he has trouble in getting the
labor he needs to do the work on his
farm; he must invest in expensive teams
and machinery that are used only s.
short time in the year; he takes that
elemene of plant food from the soil that
is most required by t·hat crop and the
yields gradually decrease; and his fields
are infested by insects and plant diseases
that flourish when one crop is grown.
�lizing all ihis, and having prospered
to "SUch an extent that it is possible to
buy and grow. more livestock, and to
provide better improvements than were
needed when only 8. wheail cro� was

grown, the farmers of Ford county are

relying more and more on livestock
f�rming along with wheat-$1'owing."The acreage of alfalfa IS increasing.
More of the sorghum crops are being
grown, for it luis been demonstrated
that the sorghums are more drouth re
sistant than other crops.; thai! ihey will
stand dormant during long periods of
drouth and

.

then revive and make an
excellent growth when the rain comes;
that for silage they are equal and in
some inlitaBces better than corn; and
"that more tons of feed can be grown
on an acre than of any other forage
crop. More than 88,000 acres will be
�own in Ford county this year. These
melude kaflr, feterite. and milo of the
grain sorghums and various val'ietiell
of the forage sorghums, including Su
dan ·grass. This immense tonnage will
be fed to livestock. on the farms of the
county. Much of it will be fed as hay,
but some of it will go into the silos,
where if it is not needed this Beason it
will be in excellent condition for feedinglater.
"The silo, as a ·part of the farmers'

equipment in Ford county, two years
ago was unknown. There are now 50
silos, and the number is increasing.
Many types are represented. Concrete
silos are perhaps the most substantial,
and many of this type are to be seen.

Stave, metal, and pit silos are in use,
but the silo that is destined to become
the permanent improvement on Ford
county farms undoubtedly will be some
form of concrete."
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stee'sDaughter
A Romance of the Forest Service in the

Bear Tooth Range of Colorado.

:W���
nd Norcross, sou of a wenlthy lum

ber In I1D eastern stnte, goes to Colo

�do' search of bealth. At Bear Tooth

Ji� mMt8 Berrie, the I,reth' dllught"r of

Joseph' McFarlane, forest supervlsor, who
.ecome8 hi8 fellow pas.enger In the 8tage
_ch for a day. Berrie Is gneted by her

lover, Cliff Belden, a eewbos', sUPP08ed to

h Interested In a saloon at )leeker'8 111111,
..here Norcr08. I. bound. There Is u rough
element at Meeker's, and :Sorcro"s ehoeses

Landon, the runger, U8 his eompunlen,
Landon loves Berrie. ('Iur notices Berrle'8
Intere8t In the tendedoot and WllrllS him

away. He 11180 tllkes his beteothed to tuak,
She resents thl8 ami break. their engnge

ment. Nll8b, tbe runger at Bear Tootb,
elve8 Wayland points 011 forestry. Berrle's

father offers him a 1.lace In the se..'ke,

Be and Norcross sturt thrOllgh the moun

taln8, accompanied by Berrie. They make

camp when Wuyillmi I. neurly exhuusted,
The 8upervlsor goes I.fier the horses "'hleb

have wandered off. He 18 detained. Nor

eros. arranges to .Ieel' outstde "'HI Berrie

wide a tent. The 8111.en·l"or doesn't re

turn, � They breok eump, \\'nyhlDd Is used

lip on the troll. Th.,y rench the empty
cabin of TOllY, I. ruuger, :Sed tluy 1I1r.

'IIoore, a lumbcrmun, his tlltughter Sion..

and a notoelous 11'08811', I1lrs. Heiden, IUl8•.

Norcr08s odmlt. he Is the SOil or 1\ wenlthy
lamberman.

A LIGHT broke In on the supervisor'S
brain. In the midst of his preoccupa
tion as a forester he suddenly became

the father. His eyes narrowed and his
face darleened. That's so. The old rip
could malee a whole lot of capital out
of your being left In cariip that way.
At the same time 1 don't believe In
dodging. The worst thing we could do
would be to try to blind the trail. Was

Tony here last night when you came?"
"No; he was down In the valley after

his mall."
His face tlarkened again. "That's

another piece' of bad lucie too. How
much does the old woman know at

Jlresen t?"
"Nothing at alL"
"Didn't she cross examl ne you?"
"Sure she did, but ,\rayland side

tracked her. Of course It only delays
things. She'll know all about it sooner
or tater. She's great at putting two
and two together, Two and two with
her ��ways make five."

McJi:arlane mused. Cliff will be
'Plumb crazy If she gets his ear first."
"I don't care anything about Cllff,

daddy. I don't care what he thinks or

does If he will only let Wayland alone."
"See here, daughter, you do seem to

b,!l terribly Interested In this tourist."
"He's the finest man 1 ever knew,

father."
He looked at her with tender, trust

Ing glance. "He Isn't your kind, daugh
ter. He's a nice clean boy, but.che's
different. He don't belong In our

world. He's only just stopping here.
Don't torget that."
"I'm not 'forgettlng that, daddy. I

know he's different. That's why 1 like
him." Atter a pause she added: "No
body could have been nicer all through
tbese days than he has been. He was

like a. brother."

. McFarlane fixed a keen glance upon
!her. "Has he said anything to you?
Jjld you' come to an understanding?"
,{Her eYi;'e fell. "Not the way you

i'·ean, da!:ldy, but I' think
he-llkes me.

ut do yOU know who he Is? He's the

""n-.o! ·W. W. Norcross, that big Mlch
i�a.D .lumberman."
,:M:cF�rlane

.

started. "How do y-ou
know that?"
·\"Mr. Moore aaked him If he was any
relation to W. W. Norcross, and he
_aid, 'Yes, a son.' You should have
seen how that Moore girl changed her
tune the moment he admitted that.
Sbe'd been very free -with him up to
tbat tlme. But when she found out
he was a rIch man's son she became
as quiet and Innocent as a kitten. 1
hate ber� She's a deceitful snip!"
,"Weil, now, daughter, that being the
(lase, It's all the more certain that he
40n't belong to our world, and you
mustn't fix your mind on keeping blm
here."
,"A girl can't help fixing her mind,
daddY-."
,"Or changing It." He smiled a lit
tle.. "You used to like Cliff. You liked
Illm well enougb to promise to marry
talm."

(Copyright, 1915. by Hamlin Garland.)

"I know 1 did, but I desptse him
now ."
"Poor Cliff! But the thing we've got

to guard against Is old lady Belden's
tongue. She and that Belden gang
ha ve It In ror me, and all that has kept
them from open war has been Cliff's

relationship to you. They'll take a
leeen delight In making the worst of
all this camping business." McFarlane
was now very grave. "I wish your
mother was here this minute, 1 guess
we had better cut out this timber
cruise and go right back."
''No, you mustn't do that. That

would only make more talk. Go on

with your plans. I'll stay here with
you. It won't take you hut a couple

"You're a wonder!" he exclaimed.

of days to do the work, and Wayland
needs the rest."·
"But suppose Cliff hears of this busi

ness between you and N,orcroBs and
comes galloping over the ridge?"
"Well, let him. He has no claim on

me."
He rose uneasily.

risky business, and
should never have
start on this trip."
"Don't you worry about me, daddy.
I'll pull through somehow. Anybody
that knows me will understand how
llttle there is In-In old lady Belden's
gab. I've had a beautiful trip, and I
won't let her nor anylfody else spoll It
for me."
Wayland was down on the bridge

leaning over the rail listening to the
song of the water.
McFarlane approached gravely, but

when he spoke It was In his usual so�t
monotone. "Mr. Norcross," he began,
with candid Inflection, "I am very

sorry to say It, but I wish you and my
daughter had never started on this
trip."
"I know what you mean, supervisor,

and 1 feel as you do about it. Of
course none o'f us foresaw any such
complication as this, but now that we
are snarled up In It we'll have to make
the best of It. No one of us Is to blame.
It was all accldenta!."
The youth's trank words and his

sympathetic voice. disarmed McFa,r
lane completely. Even the slight re

sentment he felt melte" away. "It's
no use saying "If,';', he remarked at
length. "W'hat we've got to meet Is
Seth Belden's report-Berrie has cut
loose trom Cliff, and he's red' headed
already. When he drops on to this
story, when he Iearns that 1 had to

"It's all mighty
It·s my fault. 1
permitted you to

chase back after the horses and that
you and Berrie were alone together for
three. days, he'll have a fine club to
swing, and he'll swing' It, and Alec
will help him. They're all waiting a
chance to get me, and they're mean
enough to get me through my gIrL"
"What can I do?" asked Wayland.
McFarlane pondered. "I'll try to

head off Marm Belden and I'll have a
talk with Moore. He's a pretty rea-
sonable chap." _

"But you forget there's another tale
bearer. Moore's daughter Is with
them."
"That's so. I'd forgotten her. Good

Lord, we are In for It! There's no
use trying' to cover anything up." -

Here was the place for Norcross to
speak' up and say, "Nevel' mind, I'm
going to ask Berrie to be my "'Ife."
But he couldn't do It. ' Something rose
In his throat which preven ted speech.
A strange repugnance, a kind of sul
len resentment at being forced Into a
declaration kept him silent, and Me
Farlane, disappointed, wondering and
hurt. kept silence also.
Norcross was the first to speak. "Of

course those who know your daughter
wlll not listen for an Instant to the
storv of an unclean old tiling Hke Mrs.
Belden." .

"I'm not so sure about that," re

plied the father gloomily. "People al
ways listen to such stories, and a girl
always gets the worst of a situation
1I1ee this. Berrie's been brought up to
take ca re of herself, and ah e's k ep t
clear of criticism so far, but with Cliff
on edge and this old rip snooping
around"-Hls mind suddenly changed.
"Your being the son of a rich man

won't help any. Why didn't yOU tell
me who YOU were?"
"I didn't think it necessary. What

difference does It malee? I have noth
ing to do with my father's business.
His notions of rorest speculation are
not mine."
"It would have made a difference

with me, and it might I\ave made a

difference with Berrie. She mightn't
have been so free with you at the start
If she'd known who you were. You
looked sick and kind of lonesome, and
that worked on her sympathy."
"I was sick and I was lonesome, and

she has been very sweet and lovely to
me, and It breaks my heart to think
that her kindness and your friendship
should bring all this trouble and sus

picion upon her. Let's go up to the
Moore camp and have It out with them.
I'll make any statement you t·hink
best." �
"I reckon the less said about It the

better(' responded the older man. "I'm
golng up to the camp, but not to talk
about my daughter."
"How can yOU help It? '!"hey'll force

the topic."
"If they do I'll force them to let it

alone," retorted McFarlane, but he
went away disappointed an'd sorrow
ful.
'When the supervisor returned from

the camp something In his manner re
vealed the fact that the situation had
not Improved.
"T'hev forced me Into a corner." 'he

said peevishly. "I lied out of one night,
but they know that you were here last
night. Of course they were respectful
enough so long as 1 had an eye on

them, but their tongues are wagging
now."
As bedtime dnew near Settle took a

blanket ana went to the corral, and
Berrie insisted that her father and
Wayland occupy the bunk.
Norcross protested. but the superv ls-

01' said: "Let her alone. She's 6etter
a ble to sleep on the floor than either
ot us."
This was perfectly true; but, In spite

of his bruised a'nd aching body, the
youth would gladly have taken her
place beside the stove. It seemed piti
fully unjust that she should. have this
physical hardship In addition to her
uneasiness of mind.
Ber-ea suffered a restless night, the

most painful and broken she had
known In all her life. She acknowl
edged that Siona Moore was prettier
and that she etood more nearly on

Wayland!s plane than herself, but the
realization of this fact did not bring
surrender. She was not of that tem
per. All her life she 'had been 'catted
upon to combat the elements. to 'hold
her own amid rude men and lnconstd-
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erate women, and she had no intention
of yielding her place to a pert co

quette, no matter what the gossips
might sav,
"She shall not have her way with.

Wayland," she decided. "I know what
she wants-she wants him at her side
tomorrow. But 1 will not have -It so.
She is trying to get him away f;'om
me."
The more sire dwelt on this the hot

ter her jealous fever burned. The floor
on which she lay was full of knots.
She could not lose herself In sleep,
tired as she was. The planks no long
er turned their soft spots to her flesh,
and she rolled from side to side In tor
ment.
Her plan of action was simple. "I

shall go home tomom-ow and take
Wayland with .me. 1 will not have
him going with that girl; that's set-
t.led." -

The hard trip of the day before had
seemingly done him no permanent In
jury. On the contrarv, a few hours'
rest had almost restored him to his
normal self. "Tomorrow he will be
able to ride again." And this thought
reconciled her to her hard bed. She
did not look beyond the long, delicious
day which they must spend In return
Ing to the Springs.
She fell asleep at last and was awak

ened only by her ·father tinkering
about the stove.

THE CAIUP ON THE PASS.

As SOON as she was alone with her
father Berrie sard, "I'm going
home today, dad."

"Going home! What for?"
"I've had enough of It."
-He glanced at her bed on the floor.
"I can't say 1 blame you any."
"Oh, 1 don't mind sleeping on the

floor," she replied. "But 1 want to get
back, I don't want to meet those wom

en. Another thing, you'd better use

Mr. Norcross at the Springs Instead of
leaving him here with 'Tony."
"Why so?"

.

"Well, he Isn't quite well enough to
run the risk. It's a long way from
here to a doctor."
"He 'pears to be on deck this morn

Ing. Besides, I haven't anything in
the office to offer him."
"Then send him up to Meeker.' Lan

don needs help, and he's a better for
ester than Tony anyway."
"I don't know but you're right. Lan

don Is almost as good a hustler as'

Tony and a much better foresier. I
thought of sending Norcross up there
at first, but he told me that Frank and
his gang had It In for him. Of course
he's only nominally In the service, but,
1 want him to begin right."
Berrie went further. "I want him to

,ride back with me today."
He looked at her with grave Inquiry.

"Do you think that a wise thing to do?
Won't that make more talk?"
"We'll start early and ride straight

through."
"You'll hav� to go by Lost Lake, and

that means a long, hard hike. Can
he stand It?"
"If 1 find we can't make It I'll pull

Into a ranch. But I'm sure we can."
When Wayland came In the super

visor Inquired, "Do you teel able to
ride back over the 'hili today?"
"Entirely so. It Isn't the riding that

uses me up, It Is the walking, and, be
Sides, as a candidate for promotion I
must obey orders-especially orders to
march."
They breakfasted hurriedly and while

McFarlane and Tony were bringing In
the horses Wayland and Berrie set the
cabin to rights. Working thus side
by side, she recovered her dominion
over him and at the same 'tlrne re

gained her own cheerful selt contt
dence.

"You're a wonder!" he exclaimed as
he watched her deft adjustment -of the
dishes and furniture. "You're ambi
dextrous."
"I have to be to hold my job," she

laughingly replied. "A feller must play
all the parts when he's up here."
It was still early morning as they

moun ted and set off up the trail, 'but
Moore's camp. was astir, and as Mc
Farlane turned in-much against Ber
rie's will-the lumberman and his
daughter both came out to meet them.
"Come In and have some breakfast,"

said Siona, with cordial Inclusiveness,
while her. eyes met Wayland'�s glance
with mocking. glee.
"Thank you." said McFarlane "we

can't stop. I'm going to set my d'augh
ter over the dlvldll. She has had
enough camping, and Norcross Is pret
fy well battered up, so I'm going to
help them across. I'll be back tonight
and we'll 'take our turn up the valley
tomorrow. Nash will be here then."
lBerrle did not mind her father's ex

planation. On the contrary, she took
a distinct pleasure In letting .the otber
girl know of ,the long and Intimate
day she was about to spend with her
young lover: '

Blona, too adroit to dlslll� her dla
aPlIoli'l:-tfilent, expressed polite

-

regret.
"I ho.pe ·you won't get storm bound,"

'
..
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I .could ever do. Does he realize how
much y.ou have to do with the man

agelllent of his forest? I've never seen

your like. I really believe you could

carryon the work as well as he."
She tlushed with pleasure. "You

seem to think I'm a district forester In
disguise:"
"I have eyes, Miss Supervisor, and

also ears which leads me to ask, Why
don't you clean out that saloon gang?
Landon ls sure there's crooked work

going on at that mill-certainly lhat

'Open bar Is a disgraceful and corrupt
Ing thing."
Her face clouded. "We've tried to cut

out lJlat saloon, but It can't be done.
You !IIee, It's on a patented claim. The
cla'IWt: was bogus, at course, ·and we've
.made;complalnt, but the matter Is hung
u.p and ·that gives 'em a chance to go
on."
"Well, let's not talk of that. It's too

delicious an hour for any question of
'bulli·nesa. It Is a moment tor poetry.
I w-ish I could write what I feel this
.m�ment. Why don't we camp here
and watch the sun go down and the
1ID.00n rise? FrOm our lofty van tage
,ground the coming of dawn would be
an -eplc:"
uWe mustn't think at that," she pro

tested. "We must be going."
�ot yet. 'The hour Is too perfect,
It may never come again. The wind
In the pines, the sunshine, the conies
crying fr.om their rocks, the butterflies
on the. clov.er-my heart aches wHh
the beauty of It. It·s been a wonder
f,ul trip: Even that staggerln&, walk
in the rain had Its splendid quality. I
'(lOuMn't see the poetry In It then, but
1 do now. These few days have made
us comeades, haven't tbey-comrades
of UI.'� trail1"

j,l,

.',,'.�HE DEATH GD.APPLE.

"Y"ou have been very considerate
ot me. Miss Supervisor." Way
land took her hand. "I've never

seen such hands, They are like steel
and yet tbey are remtntne."
She drew her hands away. "I'm

ashamed of my hands-they are so big
and ro.ugh and dingy."
"They're brown, of course. and cal

loused-a little-but they are not big
anA tbey are beautifully modeled." He
looked at the girl of the forest spec
ulatively. "I am wondering how you
would look In conventional dress."
WDo you mean"·_ She hesitated. 'Td

IO.Dk like a gawk In one of those low
necked outfits. I'd never dare-and
tboee tight skl'rts would sure cripple
me."
"Oh, no, ttiey wouldn't. You'd have

·to .�tI.dlfy your stride a little, but you'd
nf3gotIate It. You're equal to any

thing."
"Y'ou're makln·g tun of me!"
"No, i'tt1 not. I'm In earnest. You're

the kl·nd of American girl that can go
anywhet'e and do anything. My a.[s
,ters would mortgage their sbare of
the golde,n streets tor your abounding
bealth-and so would I."
''You are all right now," sbe smiled.

"You don't look or talk as you did."
"H'B this 6unllght." He lifted a spread

tla·nd as If to clutch and hold some

thing. "I teel It soaking Into me

llke some magical all, No more mop
in.g and whinln.g for me. I've proved
that hardship ,Is g.ood for me."
"Don't ct'ow till you're ·out of the

wood!!. It's a long ride. down the hill
and going down Is harder on the ten
derfoot than going uP."
"I'm no longer a tenderfoot. All I

neeil is another trip like this with you
and 1 shall be a mastel' trailer."
All this was very sweet to her, and

'thougb she knew they should be gelng
sbe lingered. Ohlldlshly reckless of
the sinking sun, she played with the

.
wild flo.wers at her side and listened to

.

bls volce'ln complete content. He was

right. The hour was too beautiful to
I' be shortened, although she saw no

I r,eason why others equally dellghtful
I mlgbt not come to them both. He was
: more of the lover than he had ever

,been before, that she knew, and In the

Ugbt of his eyes all that was not glrl
isb lamd charming melted away. She
forgQ,t her heavy sboes, her rough
'}j'alldi and sun tanned face and listened
with wondering joy and pride to his
words, whiCh were of a fineness such
as sbe had never heard spoken--only
bookll contained such unusual and ex

qnislte phrases.
A cl·oud passLng across the sun flung

down a shadow at portentous chill and
darkness. She started to her feet with
startled recollection of the place and
the ·hour.
"We' -must be going-at once!" she

�ommanded.
''Not yet," he pleade<J, "n's only a

cloud. ·The SUil ls coming out agaln.
I haTe perfect confidence In your wood_
�raft. Why not spend another night
'On the trail? It may be our last trip
together."
�. tempted her strongly, so frank

.and boyish and lovable were his glances
an1S h18 words. Bu·t she was vaguely
o8.fl'll.ld of berself, and tbough the long
rlde at the moment seemed hard and
dati the tho.ught of her motber waiting
4hdCe4 her acUon.
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"No, no!" sbe responded firmly. "We .hands-and now I'm going to kill you
have wasted too much Ume already. for It.!"
We must rlde." A fierce calm had come

HI! looked up at her with c.hallenglng Some faroft ancestral .deep
glanoe. "Suppose I refuse_uppose I called for blood revenge.
decide to stay bere?"

.

tbe weapon wltb steady
Upon ber as 11e talked a sweet hes- polnited It at his heart.

!taUon fell, a dream w·blch beld more His 'fear passed as his wratb had
of happiness than she had ever known. passed. His head drooped, his glance
"It Is a long, bard ride," she thought, wavered. "Shoot!" he commanded sui
"and another night on the trail will Ien ly, "I'd sooner die than live-now."
not matter." And so the moments His words, his tone, brought back to
passed on velvet feet, and still she lIn- her a vision of the man he had seemed
gered, reluctant to break the spell. when she first met and admired him.
Suddenly Into their Idyllic drawee of Her hand fell, the woman In her reae

content, so sweet, so 'Youthful and so eerted Itself. A wave .of weakness, of
pure of hear-t, broke ,the Bound of a Indectston, at passionate grief over
horse's hurn'lnt, clashlng steel shod whelmed her. "Oh, Cliff!" she moaned.
feet, and, looking up, Berrie saw a "Wby did you do It? He was so gen-
mounted man coming down tbe moun- tie and sweet,"

.

taln side wltlh furious, reckless haste. He dl-d not answer. His glance wan-
"It Is ClI'ff'l" she cried out.· "He's dered to his horse, serenely cr.opplng

on our trail!" And into her face came the grass In utter disregard at this tu
a look of alarm. Her Ups paled; her multuous Iluman drams, but the wind,
eyes widened. "He's mad-he's dan- less Insensate than the brute, swept
gerous! Leave him 1;> me," ahe added. thl'ou.gb the grove of dwarfed, dlstort-
There was I!omethln·g .80 1I1·nister In ed pines with a desolate, sympathetic

the rider's disregard of stone and tree moan which filled the man's heart with
and pace, something so mena.clng in a new and exalted sorrow. "You're
the forward thrust of his body, that right," he said. "I was crazy. 1 de
Berrie was able to divine hili wrath serve killing."
and was smitten Into Irr-esotutron, all But Berrie was now too deep In her
her hardy, boyish self reliance swal- own desolatlo.n to care what be said
lowed up In the w.eakness at the wo- or did. She kIssed the cold lips at the
man, She forgot the plsto) at her belt still youth, murmuring passionately, "I
and awaited tbe assault with rllrld do�'t care to live without you: I sball
pose. go with you!"
As Belden neared tbem Norc.ross also Belden's hand was on her wrist be

percel ved that the rider's face was dl-s- fore she could ralse the weapon. "Don't,
torted with pasllon and th'at hls ·glance tor God's sake; don't do that! Be may
was not dl.rected upon Berrie, but upon not be dead!"
hlmself, and he braced blmself for the She r.esponded but du11y to the sug
attack. gestion. "No, no, He's gone. ms'
Leaving his saddle with one flying breath. Is gone."

leap. which the cowboy practices at "Maybe not. Let me .ee."
play, Belden hurled himself upon h18 Again sbe bent to the quiet face on
rival with tbe fury of a pant·ber. which the sunlight fell wIth mocking
The slender youtb went down 'before splendor. It seemed all a dream till

the big rancber as though struck by a she felt once more the .taln ot his
catapult, and the force of bls fall blood upon her band.. It was all so In
against the stony earth stunned him 110 credibly sudden. Only just now he was
that he lay beneath his enemy as help- exulting over the warmth and beauty
less as a child. at tbe day-and now--
fielden snarled between his teeth, "1 How beautiful he was. He seemed

told you I'd klll you, and 1 wtn!" asleep. The conies cryln,c from their
But this was not to be, Berea sud- runways suddenly to-ok on 'poignant

denly recovered her native .f,o·rce. With pathos. Tbey ap'peared to be grJevlllg
a cry of pain, of anger, she' flung her- with her, but the eaglell spoke of re
self on the maddened man's back. Her venge.
hands enclrclf3d his neck H'ke & collar A .sharp cry. a note of�Jt>F Spra.IJ,g
of bronze. from her IIp.s. "He Is alive. I saw his
"Let go!" she commanded, with dead- eyelids q.ulverl Qulckl ,Bring BOme

ly Intensity. "Let go or I'll �hoke the water!" .

.

life out of )'onl Let go, .1 say!" Tbe man leaped to hi. feet' and, run-
He raised & hand to beat ber off, but nlng 40wn to the pool, filled 'hls som

a·he was too strong, too desperate to be brero with ley water. He was as eager
drIven away. She was as blind to ,Pain now to save his rival as he had been
&S a molber eagle a·nd bent abeve hUm mad to destroy him. "Let me help,"
so closely that be could not bring the he pleaded. But. she would not .permlt
full wel'ght of Ms ·flst to bear, With· him to touch the body.
one determined hand still clutching his Again. while !!plashlng the water
throat, sbe ran the flngers of ber other upon his face, the girl called upon her
hand Into hili hair and twisted his bead love to return. "He hears mel" she ex

upward wltb a power which he could ulted ttl her enemy. "He I. breathing
not resist. And so, looking Into his now! He Is opening his eyes,l"
upturned ferocious eyes, she repeated Tbe wounded man did, Indeed, open
wltb remorseleaa fury, "Let go, 1 say!" his eyes, but his look was a blank, un-
His IIw(lllen face grew rigid. hls compeehendtng stare, which plunged

mouth gaped, bls tongue protruded.· her back Into despair. "He don't know
and at last, releaslng bis hold on his me!" she said, with plteous accent.
victim, be rose, flinging Berrie oft with She 'now perceived the source of the
a final desperate effort. "I'n kill you, blood upon her arm. It came tram a
tooY" he gasped. wound In tbe boy's head which had
Up to th·is moment the girl had felt been dashed upon a stone.

.

no fear of herself, but now she resort- The sight of this wound brought back
ed to other weapons. Snatching her tbe blaze of accusing anger to .her eyes.
pistol from Its holster, she leveled It "See what yOU did!" she said, -With
at his forehead. "Stop!" she saM, and cold mallgnlty. Then by sudden sbift
something In her voice froze blm Into .she bent to the sweet face In her arms
calm. He was not a fiend; he was not and kissed It passlonately. "Open your
a deliberate assassin; he was only a eyes, darling. You must not die! I
jealous, despalrln'g, Insane lover, and won't let you dle! Can't you bear me?
as he looked Into tbe face he knew so Don't yoU know Where you are?"
well and realized that nothing but bate He opened 'hIs eyes once more qulet
and deadly resolution lit lobe eyes he ly, and looked up Into her. face'with a
had so often kissed his heart. gave faint, drowsy smile. He could not yet
way, and, dropping his head, he said: locate blmself in space and time but
"K.I11 me I·f you want to. I've nothing he knew her and was comforted.

'

left to llve for." Slowly the youth's eyes tpok on ex-

There was something unreal, appall- pression. "Are we stlll on the bill?" be
Ing In this sudden reversion to weak- asked.

ness, and Berrie could not credit his "Yes, dearest." sbe assured hl� Then
remorse. "Give me your gun," she to Belden, "He knows where he is1"
said. Wayland again struggled with real-
He ,surrendered It to her, and she Ity. "What has happened to me?"

.

threw It aside, then turned to Way- "You fell and hurt your head."
land, who was lying white and still He turned sllgbtly and observed tbe
with face upturned to the sky. With otber man looking down at ber with
a moan of angulsb sbe bent above him dark and tragic glance. "Hello, lB'el
and called upon bls name. He did den." he said feebly. "How came you
not stir, and when she lifted his head here?" Tben noUng Berrie's look, he
to her lap his hair, streaming wltb added: "I remember. He tried to kill

blood, stained her dress, She kissed me." He again searched his antago
,211m and called again to blm, then nlst's face. "Wby didn't you finish the
turned with accusing frenzy to Bel- job?"
den: "You've killed him! lXl you Iiear? Tbe glrl tried to turn his thougbt
You've killed him!" aside. "n's all right now, darling. He
The agony, the fury 'of hate In her won"t make any more trouble. Doli't

voice reacbed the heart of the con- mind Mm. I don't care for anybody
quered man. He raised his head and now you are coming ba'ck to me."
stared at her wltb mingled fear and Wayland wonderingly regarded the
remorse. And so across that limp face of the glrl. "And you--are you
'body tbese two souls. ao lately lovers, hurt?"
looked Into each other'. eyea as though "No, I'm not hurt. I am perfectlY
nothing but words of hate and loatb- happy now." She turned to Belden with
lng had ever paned 'bet,ween them. quick, authorltatlve command. "Un
The girl saw In him only a savage, aaddle the horses and set up the tent.
vengeful, bloodtbi·rsty beast; the man We won't be able to leave here to
.confronted In her a·n accWlln.g angel. nlght."
"I didn't mean to klU him,!' he mut- TO BE CONTINUED.

teredo
"Yes, you did! You meant It. You An occasioDal change of padure is

�rushed ·hls Ufe .out wUh your big ,ood for an,. stoek.

upon ber.
of passion
She llfted
hand and

,/
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.,alton Production eosts
T-he N�bl'a8ka AgricultuJ.:al Experiment

lltation has"just issued Bulletip No. 153,
entitl:ed "Lamb Feeding Experiments."
This bulletin contains the results of. ex
,erimental feeding conducted during the
winter of 1914 and 1915. A portion of
the bulletin concerns the' feeding of
'Western lambs. Two hundred and fifty
head of these were divided into five lots
and fed on various rations composed en

tirely of three feeds-corn, alfalfa, and
eorn silage. The lambs were fed in the
open throughout the 65.day period, com
mencing November 26, 1914.
The rations fed were as follows:
Lot I, ground corn, ground alfalfa hay,

and corn silage.
Lot II, ground corn and ground alfalfa

hay.
,
Lot III, shelled corn and .good alfalfa

hay.
Lot IV, shelled corn, good alfalfa hay,

and corn silage.
Lot V, shelled corn and a poor grade

of alfalfa hay.
The ration composed of shelled corn

aDd alfalfa hay gave somewhat, the best
results, although shelled corn, alfalfa
by, and corn silage proved to be very
profitable. The grinding of corn and al
falfa and feeding the two as II. mixture
was not profitable. The gains were not
10 great as where the whole grain and
whole hay were fed, and the cost of
lrinding made the feed considerably more
expensive. '

The feeding of II. poor grade of alfalfa
ilay, namely, tr,pical first cutting, off
eolored bay, With shelled corn in eom-
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deal different from 'tpe :cost of 100
,pounds'of 'gain on the' natives fed the.
same' rations. For instance, wes�e.rn,s,
fed shelled corn and good �lfalfa haYfproduced 100 pounds of gain at a eostro
$5.11, whereas the natives produced the
same amount of gain at $4.48. Westerns,
fed a ration of shelled corn, alfalfa and
silage, produced 100 pounds gain at a
cost of $5.15, whereas the natives on the
same feed produced it at $5.56. The
westerns, fed on a ration of ground corn
and ground alfalfa, produced 100 pounds
of gain at $6.12, whereas natives pro
duced 100 pounds on the same feed at a
cost of $6.24.

The following prices were used for
feeds:
Shelled corn, a bushel. , .. ". $ .60
Ground corn, it bushel. , .. ,.,... .63
Corn silage, a ton ,.,' 3.50
Good alfalfa hay, a ton .. , .. , .. , .. 10.00
Ground alfalfa, a ton ::, .. " .. , 12.00
Poor alfalfa hay, a ton ,.. 7.00
Prairie hay, a ton, 10.00, .. ...,.,.'1111111!..�•••••••••;..�Oil meal, a ton .. , " ,"" 35;00 ,
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Feed the Soil Carefally
There are several ways in which the

producing power of soils may be in
creased; by adding organic matter and
lime, by increasing the supply of plant
food elements, and by improving the
water supply and tilth. This is not a
fixed improvement formula for every
kind of soil, but it points out the meth
ods of attack. A wet marsh needs no
addition of organic matter, for that
would be "carrying coals to Newcastle."
A poor sand, on the other hand, always

SONG SHEET MUSIC FREE
""":!:t· ..:t.:��!''--''f�.r.tI ••.l''''.' On. BOnK�'.'� o/tJ:!!!!..!�.y:,;:s:. �'dF���::''''''''�IiOUSEBoi.D, Dept. t2, Topeka. Kon....

Tile Rellults of the Ted at Nebrallka Indicate that a Flock of Sheep hI Xeeded
on a Grcat ltlany ltlore F.nrm••

parlson with the feeding of a good, clean has good tilth and good tilth, in this
grade of leafy alfalfa with shelled corn, case, is not an indication of fertility.Indicated that the former was not nearly A long-eropped clay loam 01' a sili.
as valuable as the latter in producing loam soil usually requires attention in
mutton. In fact, the good hay' proved every particular. What makes it lightto be of twice the value of the poor hay. er colored than it was 20 years ago? The
The daily. amount of feed consumed humus has been largely used up. Why

and the net profit in each lot was as
.

does it work harder and bake? Here
'ollows: again the lack of humus, or organic
Lot I, 1.49 pounds of ground corn, matter is largely responslble,

.

If the
0.596 pound of ground alfalfa, and 0.726
pound of silage. Net profit, 88 cents.
Lot II, 1.57 pounds of ground corn and

8.845 pound ground alfalfa. .Net profit,
110 cents.
iLot III, 1.444 pounds shelled corn and

8.94 pound good alfalfa hay. Net profit,
'1.10.
Lot IV, 1.45 pounds of shelled corn,

8.813 pound alfalfa, and 0.473 pound
.nage. Net profit, $1.10.
Lot V, 1.472 pounds shelled corn and

8.90 pound poor alfalfa. Net profit, 98
eents.
Part II of the bulletin takes up the

feeding of native lambs. These lambs
were fed similar rations to the west
erne, and gains were made on practi
_lly the same amount of feed, although
the natives weighed 91 pounds at the
lleginning of the experiment, with the
westerns weighing only 53 pounds.
'Lot I of the natives on shelled corn

and alfalfa hay made. daily gains of
8.632 pound on a ration containing 2.20
pounds of corn and 0.96 pound of al
falfa. Lot II made 0.523 pound daily
pin on a ration consisting of 2.14, pounds
of corn, 1.03 pounds of alfalfa, and 0.62
pound of silage. Lot III made 0.486
,ouqd of gain daily on 2.80 pounds of
KI'ound corn and 1.19 pounds of ground
alfalfa. Lot IV made 0.496 pound of
,ain a day on 1.78, pounds of corn, 0.56
,ound of prairie h�y, and 1.01 pounds
.,f oil meal.

.

The cost of producing 100 pounds gain
,n the western lambs was not a great

I
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THE 81& CitAME HUNTE� PROVES THAT HE KNOWS THE REAL:
TOBACCO CHEW.

ALL around you, men are talking about it. 'You, yourleli, are
probably telling your friend. aboutW·B CUT Chewing-the Real

TobllOOO Cbew, _ ""t, I.", II,,,d. No ule. w.atl to lee bi. 'ricod. '0 without It-J
beoaulC it �ve. I mID real tobooeo I.tilreotioa lad comfort. .

,.1&..Notice how the ..It brio.. out the ricb tobacco talte " ':I, ..... ., WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UoiOD Squre, New York Cftr
It is no secret that to keep

up prices thousands of carloads
of fruit are destroyed every year
at market centers. Carloads of
apples have been carted to city
dump, piles and kerosene poured
over them to prevent their use
as food. The banana trust
does not deny dropping ship.
loads of bananas into the sea
and closing the ventilators of
cal1l that fruit may spoil. and
rot. What a godsend this fruit
'would be to the struggling thou.
sands in the cities too poor to
buy such luxuries.

,UBawkeye"CombinafionFencePliers
Yo� C_not Afford To Be Wlthont One

soil is acid and refuses to grow good
Red clover, it doesn't contain enoughlime. If the crop dries up during a
snort dry period, the water supply is at
fault. If the crop is short and the
yield is low, when other conditions are

favorable, starvation is the eause-e-the
soil 'hasn't sufficient available nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium.

The "Hawkeye" Combination Fence Pliers are full nickel plated. dropforged from the best open hearth steel and case hardened. They are
light_, compact and easily carried In the hlp pocket. This pller will workIn closer quarters than any wrench. It will cut and splice wire. pullstaples, grip pipe rods and nuts and has a screw driver attachment. 'The
"Hawkeye" Plier Is the handiest all around farm tool made. as there are
hundreds of uses for this little tool. It also makes an Ideal household tool.

Our SpeCialFreeOller We will send the "Hawkeye" Fence
Pliers free and postpaid to all whosend U.OO to pay for three years' new or renewal subscription to Mall andBreeze. We guarantee this tool will please you or your money wlll be

promptly refunded. Address
MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. H.P•• Topeka. Kansa.

In Danler
"I have often stood in a slaughter

house," observed the fleshy man from
Chicago, "while the butchers were kill
ing hogs on all sides of me."
"Oh," exclaimed. the tender-hearted

but tactless New Haven girl, "weren't
YOIl dreadfully afraid ?"-Exchange.
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Fall Plowing ia Needetl
Heavy types of soil have never been

in poorer condition in the eastern sec

tion of Kansas, so 'plow now or some

time before spring, IS the advice of L.
E. Call, professor of agronomy in the
Kansas State Agricultural college.
"The heavy beating rains of the past'

summer have deflocculated the soil and
left it in such a condition that it is
very difficult to work," says Professor
Call. "The action of frost on· rough
plowed or listed ground will do more

than any other one thing towards reo

storing good tilth. Thus wherever
ground can he plowed this fall or winter
it should be done and the soil left rough
so that it will be exposed to the fullest
extent to frost action. If the plowing
can be done in the fall or early winter
and the ground left rough, the freezing
and thawing of the water in the pore
spaces of the soil will cause the clods
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homa A. and Y. college at Stillwater.
About 5 tons an acre was predaeed from
the first cutting, which is indeed an

excellent hay yield. This field is bottom
land, and it had an abundance of avail·
sble fertility.

AD Ignitor for FarID Ea,inel
BY E. R. GROSS

Everyone who handles a small gaso,
line engine operated on batteries knoll'S
holl' troublesome these batteries can

be when on a cold morning they are

"frozen up" and give only a very weak
spark, or still worse, no spark at; all.
When batteries are Dew they gift a

very good spark but ",hen about ..om
out the spark becomes weak..
High speed magnetos driven 1»7 frio·

tion from the fly wheel of the engine
have proved unsatisfactory because of
the great variation in the spark due to

Whater Plowla� III lUaeh More Importaat Thill Year TIl.. tr...I, f•• tile Soli
I. Not I. G_tl Conditio••

to crumble and the soil particles to be
come flocculated. Thus good tilth will
be produced.
"There is scarcely a winter in which

there is not from one to six weeks be
tween December I and March I when the
ground is in condition to plow. Ad
vantage should be taken of these periods
to plow ground that is to be planted
to spring crops. Corn, kafir, sorghum,
or oats can be planted to advantage on

winter plowed ground.
'Oats will yield about as well on

spring dlsked corn stalk ground if
planted at the sallie time, but in a wet
sprmg plowed ground dries more rapidly
and can often be worked several days
earlier than unplowed ground. Ground
that has been fall 01' winter plowed for
corn or knf ir warms up faster, dries
more rapidly on the surface and is in
condition to be planted earlier than when
the crop is listed on unplowed ground.
In western and central Kansas the

ground should be fall listed. In eastern
Kansas where fall and winter plowing
,blows in the spring. the ground should
be worked with Ii disk or shovel culti·
vator just as early in the spring as it is
in condition to work. In southeastern
Kansas wl1ere winter rainfall is heavier.
there are a few soil types that run to·

gether and become hard and cemented
when fall plowed. Such soils can usual·
ly be safely plowed in the late winter."

A Record Yield of Sudan
Some remarkable yields of Sudan

grass were produced in 1915. The ab
normal rainfall helped with this of
course. It is quite obvious that Sudan
grass has a place in the humid sections,
on the poorer soil, such for_ example as

that formed from the decomposition of
shale and sandstone in eastern Kansas.
One of the best yields which has been

reported was on the farm of the Okla·

fluctuation in the speed of the mag
neto. The gear-driven magneto running
at a much lower speed has given mora

satisfaction. Since the spark depends
upon the speed of the magneto it is
often difficult to start the engine on

these magnetos. ,

At present the oscillating type of mag
neto is coming into very common use

for contact spark engines. This mag
neto does not rotate but is tripped by
the same mechanism which trips the
engine. The armature or inductor is
brought back to its original position by
springs. It is this return motion that
sets up the electric impulse and
causes the spark. Since this is in no

way affected by the speed of the en

gine, the spark is as strong at the start
as _it is when the engine is at full speed,

Would Revive Hog Killin' Day.
The old-fashioned butchering bee

would mean money in the pockets of
Kansas farmers because of. the present
tendency to buy foods already pre'·
pared for the table, says A. M. Paterson,
assistant in animal husbandry in the
Kansas State Agricultural college. Meat
clubs are mged as a means of reducing
thc cost of living.

.

"There are many reasons why every
farmer should kill and cure his own

meat," says Mr. Paterson. "First, it is
cheaper. If we should take a. dressed
animal and figure all the cuts at the
10caT butcher's retail prices we should
be surprised to see how quickly the
cost would run up to more than the
market price of the live animal.
"One of the best arguments for home

butchering is the fact that one knows
what kind of meat one is eating when
one has killed it oneself. It cannot be
denied that farmers sell their best stock
on the market, and the local butchers
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usually get the left overs. Furthen;uore. Milkinr It, Maclaiaeryif packiug house meat is bought at; t;he
stores. it is not the beat, for the·c1toieeat Br J. II. J'ULLJIIB.

product is sent to the best hotela orw. --

shipped for export trade. Dairymen for �7 y�rs hl!'ve .)loped
"The Dew methods of curiDl meat have tllat mod�.meolaDlcal JDgenuit;r .�uld

been so perfected that there need be DO -offe� a:ehef from the labor .of milking,
fear of haviug any spoil. Anyone wlila for It 18 .DO s�n task to milk 20 or 25

average intelligence can handle the cu- oows. twice ': dsy. Of late, years. the
ing of meat with 100 per cent efficieacy. J!OWUlg scarClt! of dependable, effiCient
"Another advantage is that the mea. � help ha� IBtroduc_� a !l'ther fo�.

is always at hand when needed. The ldable factor IB�O the !lltuatloB. ��t l!l'
housewife hall .only to go to the meail freq�ntly a daIryman has had to fill In '

chest to ge� just what ahe wanta. lo{any t� IDterval betw�n the old and the new

farms are necessarily at a distance from hired. man by doing' doubl!! dut�. To·

town ud during busy sealIons time is day, h0'Yever, e-,th? progressive daif1l!lan
an important factor with the f&rIDer l�ks Wlth �ertalDty to the mechanical

IUld trips to. town are infrequent. �ker to br.lD� no sm�ll. measure of reo

"In some commUDities meat clubs are
hef from .exIstmg condl�lons.

beiug operated successfully. These are w�y daIryman who milks 20 cows and

usually composed of eight members, and
0 has .a reaBonl!'bly goo� bam could

one animal is killed each week, each well. eonsl�er the mstallation of a me

member receiving aD equal share. An ch!1n!cal milker. There are cases ,,!her� a

animal is divided into the lame eight milkutg herd of 15. cows would Justify
parts each week but no one member the use of a machme.. The time may

gets the same part twice. The clubs are co�e 'Yhen the m!ln WIth 8 o� 10 co�s
usually onAl'A.ted durlne the fall and Will find the milker a p�oflt�ble m-

. "'-h- Th bP d f vestment. It must be kept m mmd that
wiater mont s, e Ig a v:an�age.o with the milking machine should go a
these clubs comes from haYmg eheice bam that is equipped with stan hi nsfresh meat every week. d h' I

.

C 10

"In some of the smaller towns the u t at IS reasonab y modem mother

people find it cheaper and mor:e satis. respoots.
....

factory .to buy their meat on foot from The eos.t of l!'echamcal milking equ�p
the farmer and pay him for killing .and ment !anes WIth the make.of machJ?l8
eurlng it. There are many farmers who and With the number a:nd kind of palls
f'md this a profitable way of marketing us� One comp,!,ny �hl�h manufactures
their stock. Again, some farmers make a .slllgle:cow� pall Will lllstall. II: three·
a practice of killing more hogs than they pall OUt!lt for al?out $225. ThiS mcludes

can use but sell their surplus at the C08� of mstallatlon as well as necessary
local groeertes," equipment, except power. If the work

.

of installing is done by the dairyman, a

Alfalf. ill 186. two·pail outfit will cost abou� $140. -

A machine requiring V&eIlum P1lIIlP and

To settle the question aa to ..ho f'ust tank will eoat more. thaD the tJpe men·

planted alfalfa in Kansas, and who baa tioned. A vacuum tank ad P1llllP will

the old•• alfalfa field in the state, J. cost from $100 to $125 or more, d�d·
C. Mohler, aeeretary of the state board iug upon sUle. A two·cow pail COIits

of agriculture, baa ,requested all claim·
ants for the honors to send to him reo

liable data. on the subjoot.
The board is making an inveatigatiOJl

of alfalfa growing in Kansas, and wishes_
to iDeorponte this worm.tion in iia
report, lI'hich will be iBBued soon.

The oldest fields thus far reported.
are tll'O in Hamiltcm county, lI3 and 31

Machl.ery Reduce. the VOIIt 'Of MIlkln...

about $125. The cost of an outfit; to·
milk four cows when using two two·eow
units at a time will run from $350 to
$400. If four alngle-oow pails are de
sired, the eost will be somewhat higher.
:Machines having vacuum pump and tank
require ·pipe and air cock'S along the
stanchions. The installation of pump,
tank and pipes probably will cost from
$20 to $30, this, amount including· the
cost of pipe. From 1% to 2% horse·
power should be am'ple to operate any
mechanical milker uSing two double pails
or four single pails.
The milking machine has come to stay.

It has earned recognition bec.ause it.§JI.ves
time and labor, because it is fairly rea·

----------------- sonable in price, and because with proper
years of age, respootively, and one of operation it can be depended upon � do
32 years in Rooks. The Hamilton its work day in and day out. The me·

county field seeding in 1887 "is as good ehanical milker will no doubt be im··
as ever," .so the OWDer says, while the proved from time to time, but even as it
Rooks county correspondent vouches now is it is worthy the serious consider·
that he has "some good alfalfa 32 years dion of every· man who has a herd of
old." 20 or more cows. But always remember
As to the first alfalfa 'SOWD in the that benind the machine mU8t be the man

state, the earliest date thus far ascer· who knows how to operate that machiue.
tained is 1869, when D. B. Long, of Ells· If any man thiuka to free himself en·

worth, seeded a tract to this lc�e. tirely from work and responsibility by
Emil Hoffman is credited' with mtro- installing a milking· machine, he is
ducing alfalfa ·on his farm, south of bound to be disappointed. Only b7 "co·
Junction City, in 1872, while J. A. Black· operating" with the machine wiu the
shere, of Chase county, grew it in 1874 best r!lsuIts follow. Anyone who can

or 1875, if not before. The board's in· sucee88fully operate an automobile or a

formation indicates that a Cloud county gasoline engine, can get good results with
pioneer grew alfalfa in 1870, and farm· a milking maehine.
ers in Atchison, Barber and ·McPherson --------

counties made sowings as early as 1875.
The board would welcome any reliable

data relating to either early !!eedings
or oldest .fields of alfalfa in Kansas. it
would also prize any good alfalfa pho·
tographs, for illustrating the forthcom·
ing alfalfa report.
When a-bo-a-s-tful-'-m-ar-k-s-man misses

the center, see him solemnly examine
the sights on the gun.

Witches were buaed at the
stake m America aDd JilUl'Ope at
• time when the people actuaUi
IDaew beUer. The expIaDatloa
01 hIstort aDd ac:leace Is that
the world was aUaeked bJ' a pq-

-

chologlcal wave--mob hysteria
_ straJlgtl 1Ull'easoning fear.
Such instances have 0CClDI'I'ed aU
through history. We now ha....e

a parallel for it In the wild talk
and fear of Invasion whieb has
been aroused by the world war,
and aided and abetted by the
jingoes, has swept the coast
cities and states until it threat
ens to upset the ideals, policies
and traditions of the most antI
military nation in the world. -In
time the strange hallucination
that a prostrated, broken, im

poverished Europe· can, perform
an Impossible military feat and
attack us, will pass. We should
let it pass befor.e rushing head
long Into the colossal lolly of
old-world militarism.

h... Gra_ I. lIl-Inch Row. o. Bottom L... 0.. tile Colle� ll'ar_ at Stm

_te., Okl••, I. 1911� ProClaeed Abetat 5 ...... t. tile A_ tile Jl'lrat C1IttIa...

C�use For Thanksgiving
A strange clergyman preaching in· a

country church.on a recent Sabbath, no·.
ticing the clioir sel!-ts were un�ccupied
when the time of beginning the service
arrived, rose and remarked I "I see all
the siugers are absenjj this morning. Let
the congregation rise and �, 'Praise
God, From Whom All Blessings Flow.'''
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SaveMoneyonYourMagazines
ByAeeep6ngOoe01 theMail andBreezeExtraordinary ClubbingOHers

The Mall and Breeze ...eeives-!iberal discounts from a number ot publishers Which enables us to ofter
our readers an exceptionable money-saving opportunity. By t,aklng advantage of one of our remarkableeluba you wiU save almost one-half on your 'Winter's reading. No changes can be made in any of these clubs.If desired you ,mal' send magazine In anyone club to different addresses. The special prices qlloted arefor United States subscribers only, and are for one year. If you are already a subscriber to an,. of themagazines In the club you select, we will have your Bubscription extended for one year from present dateof' expiration If you mention the magazine, and when your subscription is to expire. Accept one of ourbugaln offers at once. Don't delay as this offer may not appear again. Order by number and Bend allorders to Mall and Breeze, Club Dept., Topeka, Kan.

BARGAIN NO. :t
Mall aDd BreelJ8 •••

'J
�.OO Value

Household. '

.••••••
, For Only

Oapper'sWeekly ••• ,

$115Poaltl'yOaltare. • • • .•

B�AIN NO.1 '

Mall ,and Breeze •••

,'}$8
.• Value

Pictorial Review. • • For OnlyToda),'sl\lagazlBe. • .$1.75Household .•••••••

'''ay's Magazille
II till m..uIDe women are talk
... Uout mD'7Where. It 1a called
tile "Necelll&T7 Woman's :u....
.,..". becC1II8 It eomblnea tbo
IIIItIill1e teatur.. <it all th. best
� Women's m..azlnes,

, U4 Ia adc11t1on bas tbo beart to
lIeart relatlonlhlp between editors
and ...adera ""tob cau.... tbeu·
MDda ot _n to oay "H.,',
1a the beat ..oman'. masazlne at
any JIl1ce.

'BARGAIN NO. a
Mall and Breeze •••.

}
$2.00 Value

H01uehold .•••• ; • • For 0011'
C�pper's Weekly •• «

.

.1 25TodaY's MagazlDe. • .,.

BARGAIN NO.«
Hal! aa.d Breeze •••

,}f2.7G
Vahle

Pictorial Review. • ..
For 0017

Oapper'sWeekl7. • • $1.50

BARGAIN NO.1
Mall and Breeze .• .,

l
$8.00 Value

Housebold .•• ,. • • • • For 0IlIJ'Pictorial Review •• "
$1 75'<lalpper's Weekly. •• •

BARGAIN NO.8
MaO and Breeze ..• ,

l
$3.00 Value

Poultry Oulture. • • • For 0017Pictorial Review. ...
$1 7SOapper'sWeekl7,." •

FlDOutandMaD
ThIs COOPOO-
Do It Now

How AbGIIt Battery r....bJe
29

. BY m. R. GROSS,
Colorado . .A.arloaltural College.

The batteries are a very fruitful
source of trouble for many engine
operation!. If tbe engine will not start
or stops soon after starting or will not
pick up 'speed the caose may be in the
spark. A weak spark �ves Vf!!ty slo",
comb1Ul'tion and often falls to ignite tbe
charge. A weak spark may be due to a
Ieese tlODneetion, worn out batteries,
"frozen liP" batteries or a short circuit.
Loosen the wire from the stationary
electrode and aerateb the movable elee
trode witb It. If a bright purple spark'
is not produced, look for the foregoiDg
troubleS. .

Examine all connections iDcludl'ng
those at the switch and at the ignitor.
The awiRh itself should not be loose
but work tight. While the wire may
be tooehiDg, and thus give a spark,
there is a lOss if all connections are DOt
tight. .

Worn oul1 batteries ca1Ule trouble by I

weakening the spark,'. Usually Ii is-OBly
ODe or ,two cells that are WOrB out. A
worn out cell not only does not help
but aet.ally hinders by euttin� down
tbe average strength of the series. In
order to get f.ull use of each cell an
Ammeter (battery. tester) should be
ull8d. A good one may be purchased for
,1 '8nd it will relieve all doubt 8S to
tile strength of cells and !!Rve its cost
ill a yeal' or two. Cells testil!g IeBB
than , ampe!'es are of very litUe veJue,
though they may be used in case of emer
gencJ'. Such weak cells often show a

tendeuey to become exhausted in a short
time but recuperate after a rest, thUll'
confusing 'the operator. The engine Btarts
but will ·not continue to ron. It is not·
necessary to test for voltage as this is
DOt.perceptibly lowered by use.

.

{)old retards the ,�tion withill the cell,
, so that little or no current is given off.
Hence tile batteries are said' to be
"frozen up:"
Batteries that are standiDg out .in :

cold weather should be warmed before,
stllriioR ,tbe engine. -

A Dort circuit mar occur at any
point where the two Wll'eB .come in COD
tact with each other or the frame of,
'the engine., provided the inaulation is
not perfect. In the battery box a IIhort
circuit oftep occurs by the celis rattling
around until two zincs come into COB'
tact. It may also occur through eare
less connecting of cells. Such a .hort, .

eireuit .I1ot only will reduce the strength
. of. tbe ,spark but if allowed \0 'COntinue,
soon will wear out the cells affected.

, Cells should be packed into box with' "p-----------------------------------------.
paper, n,gs, skaw or coii;oa waste to'

- keep them firmly in place.

Plderlal Renew
bas proved Ita IDeaUmabl. value.
ThousllDds of women In- every
state are enthustasttc over t.he
De" Pictorial Re,l... and the
many reeent Impro,ementa tbat
have made It ODe or the la..est.
1II0at handaomely lIluatrated mal'
azln.s publlshed, For late.t style,
tor dellahtrul stGrI•• , for money·
eavlnl and labor·.avlnl Id....
tor care or eblldren, tor belp ID
the clotbe. anll housekeeping
problems Pletorlal RevIew Ia now
reeDlDlUd headquarter..

Capper's Weeldy
OI.es the news of the weelt In
a concise form. Tom McNeal
writes a psge of eomment on tile
world's events, from tho peoDln
'VIewpoInt. Arthur Capper'. edI·
torlals, a poge tor the women, a
deportment tor the boy. and
girls. a good aerial stOlT and
nnmereue other special teatu_
make a IlOpular weekly that .....
peRi. with speelal for.. to the
people or the lreat southwest.

OrderByNumber. AddressMAILANDBREEZE,CI�bDept.,Topeka, Ian.

.ere EfficieEy Is IIeeW
Produce was roWDg .. the grOUDd,

on' trees and in storage for want of a
: market in K&BBaII this faD while the
markets nearby had no fresh produce.
This was true on most main and branch
railroads in 'Kansas over which I have
traveled, I have picked fine specimens
off the ground beneath laden trees that
were unobtainable in nearby towns, .and
cars of apples, mostly windfalls, shipped
ill_from hundreds of miles alVay, were
on tracks in towns near orchards. 1
usually have to pay 5· cents each for
fair speelmenta of good varietiea of ap
ples and the same price for about 10
dirty, small windfalfs. '

One potato district had the same va··
riety of potatoes on sale that was
shipped in from another district by a
wholesale house farther away. Railroads
will do farmers.a great deal of good .if
they will bring the market and the
produce together. Increased production
without a market means unrewarded
labor. Boxed applea that came from the
Rocky mountain. are seen In apple cHs
tricts in Kansas, and they neither taste
nor look a bit better than the home
grown Rp,ples. . F. C. Mueller.
Hill city! Kan.

Satisfadorily Explained
"My dear," sa� young hUllband,

"did you speak to the milkman about
there being no· cream on the milk f"
"Yes; I told him about if this morn

ing, and he explained it satisf.actorily. I
think it qUite a credit to him, too."
"What did he aay 1"
"He said he always filled the jug so

full that there was no room on the
top for cream:"-"7FJlJming Business.

Notice 10 Subscribers!
leep TIE FARMERS MML AND BREEZE on FOe lor

Future Relerenee In TbJs Permanent Binder!
Thousands of our subscribers keep complete files of the Farmers Mall

and Breeze. The,. have found it impossible to absorb all the good thingsin aay one issue at one reading, and they also find valuable ideas and suggestions in every ISBue Which the,. desire to preserve for future us.. We
have had requests from BO many of our subscribers for suggestions on how
to bind the Farmers :Mall and Breeze In book form In some inexpensive and
yet substantial ·",ay that we have had manufactured on our special orel.,
a HaU and Breeze Binder :which we feel sure will meet every need.

The Illulltratlon herewith wID give you a pretty fair Idea of thiB new Binder.It carries the name of the paper printed in large letters on the outside front
cover. It has a stout cloth back and heavY tag ·board sides. It wit hold 26 IIlII1l811of the Mall &Ild Breeze. The -paperB can be put into the binder from w�k to

. week as they are received. an" thus kept ele_ and in perfeet eondltloD, By ulingthlB binder your papers will never be mislaid and you can always find any IllsuetIul moment it Is wanted. When the 26 iBsues have been placed in one of theee binders :voa will have a __t ...._bataatla1Q' boaad book "'hicb we believe you will consider worth a great many dollars. .

OUR FREE O..· ..·ER We purchaeecl • large quantity of these binders in order to get the eost 110_ toWhere we coule! affore! to give these binders as free gifts to our subscribers. We ",Illsend two Man and Breeze Binders with full Instructions for binding the papers. tree and postpaid to all whoBend ".00 to pay for a three-year new, I'61lewal or extension aubacrtptton to the Farmers Mail and Breese. Usethe ooupon below or copy the order OD letter paper If you do not want to cut out the coupon. Address

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DepL 8-10, Topeka, Kansas

---------------9-- FREE BINDER COUPON
A.IUIER.s lIIAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. D-I0, Topeka. Kan.....

I
I enclose $ to pay for year subscrlptioD

Ito Farmers Mail and Breeze. You are' to send me as a premium tree aacI
·llostpald •..................... binders. as per your offer. This is a newzI renewal, extension I!ubs<!rlption. (Draw a circle around the proper worg Ito Indicate the nature Of your subscription.)

I ��aDDe ••••••••

� ••• �•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•• ···�··.A.� IA4dreas •••__ -

'

..._---------------- � -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

The great demand for cheese in the war pound of butter, whlle 1 gallon of milk
zone bas induced many butter factories will produce a pound of cheese, and the
in New Zealand to ehange to the manu- former wholesalea d 32 cents a poundfacture of cbeese. It is said that it and the 'latter at 18 cents a pound. One
takes 2% gallons of milk to produce a. c�mpany has opened 22 cheese factories.

One of the best ways to get a reduc
tion in insurance rates is to get busy
and help put the man who· burna hit
house for the insurance behiDd the bani
where he belongs.
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Winter Plowing Is a Help
Land So Handled is Ready Earlier in the Spring

BY otn COl.'N'l'Y COllllESl'ONDEN'l'S

D£CA!UR NORTON PHILUP� 3MITH J£W£LL

THERE is scarcely a winter in which
there is not from one to six weeks
between December 1 and March 1

when the ground is in condit.ion to plow.
Advantage should be taken of these pe
riods to plow ground that is to be plant
ed to spring crops. Corn, knfir, 501'

ghum, or oats can be planted to ad
wantage on winter plowed ground.
Oats will yicld about as wcll on spring

jjsked cornstalk ground if planted at
the same time, but in a wet spring
Jlowed ground dries more rapidly and
ilften can be worked several days ear

lier than unplowed ground. This usual
ly means an increased yield due to the
�rlier sowing.

------

I
KANSAS.

Marshall County-l"armers busy husk l ng
ftrn and the yIeld 18 good. �Iuch of the
corn was blown uown by the storm. ","heut
looks good. Only a few cold days the last
.',,"0 weekH.-L. Stettntsch, No\'. 2.,
Leavenworth Coullt,y-Whaa t needs rain

'ftry badly. The fine weather I" allowing
(he fa.rmers to get most of the corn shucked
.nel the ground plowed. Corn Is of good
guallty anrt Is seiling for 55c to GOc.-George
S. Marshall. x 0'" 26.
Ellsworth COllnty-l'o snow up to date.

Cround dry and hurrt. The last light hall
ve had beat the growing wheat Into the
sround badly and It needs a light rain or

1II10W. Most of the wheat threshing Is done.
-C. R. Bla.ylock, No,'. 26.

Wilson County-'Weather very good. Very
lUtte wheat sown. Corn good. Roughness
In abundance. Stock cattle high and scarce.
Corn 60c; prairie hal' �7 to $8; alfalfa hay
,8 to $10; potatoes and apptea shipped In at
'Oc to $1 bushel.-S. Canty, Nov, 27.

Jewell COllnt�"-Flne weather and every
ane shucl<lng COI'l1. Corn averaging 30 to
eo bushels to the acre and quality is very
100d. A few farmers feeding cattle. Wheat
lcIoklng nice. Corn SOc; wheat 94c; hogs
15.80; eggs 25c; cream 28c.-L. S. Behymer,
Nov. 27.
Franklin County-Public sales almost

cally and all stock selling well. Ground
Sa too dry to plow and wheat needs mois
ture. Everyone busy husking corn and
IIbre.ddlng fodder. Corn SOc to 60c; hena
lIc; eggs 28c: butterfat 30c.-C. E. Kelsey,
Nov. 26.

Harvey County-Cold wave on Thanks
Blvlng day but no storm. Corn huskers
are getting tired of their jobs. 'Wheat looks
yery good. Livestock doing well. Whea.t
.50; corn SOc: rye 70c; alfalta meal $16
ton: eggs 30c; chickens 12c;:'-H. W. Prouty.
Nov. 26.

Doniphan County-Corn husking Is In
progress and the yield was less than was

•pected. Some soft corn but most of It Is
of good quality. Wheat looking very good.
Weather warm and dry. Some hog cholera.
Not much wheat going to market.-C. cuin,
�r., Nov. 26.
Woodson County-Cooler weather today

and cloudy but very dry, Bare fields are

too dry for plowing but the grassy land
II10ws good. Good prices at sales. Cattle
doing .well. Considerable road work being
done. Eggs 28c; chickens 10c.-E. F. Opper
man. Nov. 26.
Books County-Some corn being picked.

'lint moat of It Is not dry enough yet. The
last three weeks have been dry and windy.
'2'hreshlllg Is not finished yet. Corn making
from 6 to S5 bushels to the acre. Apples
.carce and bringing $2 bushel. Potatoes $1.
,-c_ O. Thomas. Nov. 26.
Pottawatomle C"unty-Cold wave from

the northwest Thanksgiving day but the
'Weather Is moderating today. A few sales
and stock seiling at fair prices. Corn pick
Ing In progress with yields of 25 to 35
;J)ushels to the acre. Corn ouvers paying
.9c to 51c.-S. L. Knapp, xov. 2G.

Linn County-A good rain Thursday and
weather continues warm. �rheat. fall pas ...

ture and plowing helped by the rain. A
eood deal of road work being done this fall.
Old culverts being replaced with cement
ones. A good many sales and stock selling
well.-A. M. Marl<ley. Nov. 27.

Gove County-Mild winter. Some wheat
..UIl being drilled. Threshing not .rnuch over
half done. Wheat avcraglng from 15 to 20
/bushels' to the acre. Early· sown wheat
looks well. but Is beginning to need mois
ture. Corn husking In progress. Corn Is
·cood all over the county.-H. W. Schaible,
Nov. 26.

• Wabaunsee County-Not much rain the
last month. Farmers busy husking corn

and _dOing their fall plowing. The heavy
IIOlIth winds have broken down a good deal

of the standing corn. Some of the corn
Is nuking 50 bushels to the acre. Wheat
looks good. New corn 60c; eggs 28c.
Henry Lesllne. Nov. 27.
Stafford County-Nearly all the wheat

up and looking very good. Some threshing
to do yet. Yield Is small on account of so
much damage by rains causing the stacks
to grow. Corn being husked and It will
probably averase 20 bushels to the acre.
A good deal of stock being pastured on
wheat.-S. E. Veatch. Nov. 26.

Nem'lhR County-Weather has been fa
vorubie for all kinds of fall work. Corn
gathering two-thirds finished and the yield
Is from 25 to 60 bushels to the acre and
quality good. Acreage sown to fall wheat
Is one-half that of last year. Llrestock
healthy except some hog cholera among
bogs.-C. \V. Ridgway. Nov. 27.

Cla�' County-Threshing and corn shuck
Ing keeping farmers busy. Corn Is running
from 20 to 77 bushels to the acre. Oats
crop very light. Potatoes very fine. Apples
have done fairly well but a large number
of the old orchards and some of the younger
ones were killed by the drouths of the two
previous summers.-H. H. Wright, Nov. 26.

Riley County-Farmers busy husking corn
and the yield and quality are good. Some
of the corn Is down caused by hard winds.
Wheat looks good but the lata sown wheat
needs rain. Plenty of feed for stock. Cattle
bringing good prices at public sales. Some
wheat brought to market at 80c to 90c;
eggs 27c; corn 50c.-P. O. Hawkinson, Nov.
27.
I'orll Count,.-Flne fall weather. Thresh

Ing about completed. Wbeat In good con
dition for the winter. Corn husking' In
progress and the yield Is from 30 to 70
bushels to the acre. Kaflr Is being headed
and the yield will be good. Plenty of
wheat pasture ancl stock In good condition.
An abundance of feed.-John Zurbuchen,
Nov. 29.
Dickinson (Jounty - Weather continues

good. Thanksgl,'lng day was cold with
quite a little wind. Wheat looks good but
a nice rain would be welcome. E\'erybody
busy husk lng corn. Best crop of corn since
1903. Upland corn averaging 45 bushels to
the acre. Fifty per cent of the corn to be
husked yet. Corn 45c to SOC.-F. 111. Lorson,
Nov. 27.
,Johnson Count"-Good weather for doing

field work and a. large acreage of land 'Is
being plowed for next sprlng's crops. Roads
being repaired for winter. Hauling up wood
and sawing it for ruet keeps several rarmers
busy. Public sales numerous with fair to
extra good prices. Cattle and hogs seiling
high. Stock all out on pastJ.lre.-L. Doug-
las, Nov. _27.

•

Beno Oounty-Weather nice and warm.
Corn husking has begun. Wheat has a good
start but It needs a little rain. Threshing
soon will be done. Wheat In bins Is heat
In g, Corn Is good and there Is not much
worm ea ten and very little moldy. Hogs
scarce but doing well. A great deal of
wheat going to market to keep It from
spoillng.-D, Engelhart. Nov. 26 .

Scott Connty-Weather fine for fall wor-k,
Most of the wheat threshing Is finished.
Some new corn shelled. Wheat seeding not
finished. About a third of the corn crop
Is husked. Stock doing well on grass. All
stock seIling at good prices at sales. Some
cane and maize i-hreshed. A number of new
barns and grain bins being built over the
county. Shelled corn 50c.-J. 111. Helfrick,
No ... 26.
Sbawnee Oounty-Flne weather for husk

Ing corn. Corn Is making from 20 to 75
bushels to the acre. Wheat looks very
good. Wheat acreage about half of last

Girls Who Won Prizes
Here are the names of the girls

who won in the Capper Girls' To
mato contest this year. The story
of their work will- be told in an

early issue of the Farmers Mail
and' Breeze:

'

Katherine Wulff. Hanover. Kan.
Edna McHva l n, Portis, Kan.
Olive Early. Harveyville, Kan.
Georgia Bowman. Coffeyville. Kan.
Ollie Hemenway. Rush Center, Kan.

Kan .

Ella A. Anderson. Haviland, Kan.
Esther ESSlinger. Madison. Kan.
Eula Johns. Emporia. Kan.
Erma .Tohns. Emporia. Ku n,
Penrl Elliott, Savonburg. Kan.
Ethel Wuddell. Hunter. Kan.
Mabel J'onea, Thayer•. Kan.
Stella Da,·ls. Peabody. Kan.

year's. Not many sales. Plenty of feed for
all stock. Some cattle on full feed. No
sickness among stock. A great deal of
corn going to market at 60c. Wheat 900
to 950; corn 50c to 52c; eggs 26c.-J. ·P.
Ross, Nov. 15.
Nortou (Jounty-Corn husl<ing Is the order

of the day and the yield Is running frOID
SO to 65 bushels to the acre and quality
In most fields Is good. - Largo number of
cattle and hogs being fed In the county.
Sixty pel' cent of the wheat Is being held
for higher prices. More corn will be cribbed
and held over than In the last 15 years.
Several thouaa nrt sheep being feLl.-Sam
Teaford. Nov. 27.

Pawnee CountY-Fine fall weatber and
corn crop Is about half gathered. Stock
nearly all out on wheat pasture and are

doing ntcely, Some wheat threshing to be
done. Kaflr and feterlta threshing will
start soon. Not much poultry sold tor
Thanksgiving as the market was low. 'Corn
45c to 50c; wheat 80c to 93c; hens 9c; tur
keys 110; geel::le 60; ducks 'ic; eggs 32c.-C.
E. Chesterman,�Nov. 27.
Phillips Counll'-Ralnlng today. First rain

since October 15. Farmers husking corn.
and the yield Is from 30 to 60 bushels to
the acre. Quality Is good. but stand Is
poor because of too much rain In the spring.
Late corn soft. A good deal of hog cholera
In the county. Other stock In good condi
tion. Plenty of teed In this part of the
county. Good corn 60c; late soft corn 460
to 50c.-Rol Stanley, Nov. 27.
Kearny County-High winds the last three

weeks and all the milo that was not headed
before then Is down badly. Wheat thresh
Ing about finished and making from 10 to
25 buahets to the acre. Nearly all the
farmers holding their Wheat for better
prices. Growing Wheat looks .all right.
Stock looking well, A few farmers nrc

feeding the stock. Wheat 95c; eggs SOc;
butterfat 28c.-A. M. Long, Nov. 27.

•

Harl.er County-Threshing about all done.
Corn husking In progress. Wheat sowtns
all done and all the wheat UP and doing
nice I),. Eearly sown wheat and volunteer
wheat show plenty of fly. Fine weather for
fall work. First killing trost last week.
Not manv sales yet this fall. Some wheat
going to market. Prices not as good 80S
was expected, All stock look good. Wheat
970; corn 60c: oats 40c.-H. E. Henderson,
Nov. 20.

Trego County-Weather continues fine and
dry. Quite windy the last week. Some
wheat turning yellow In spots and a few
grasshoppers visible even after the hard
freeze. Wheat threshing not' all done yet.
Corn pickers busy but not much corn going
to market yet. Cattlemen looking for wheat
pasture at $1.75 an acre. Kaflr and feterlta
threshing just began. Stock ienerally do-
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In stalk fields. Pecan crop the largest In
years. Our township Is making some good
grades on nearly every section line and
building concrete culverts. Hog cholera.
has about died out but there are few hogs
left. No. 2 wheat DOo; corn 600.-J. M.
Brubaker, Nov. 26.

New Crops at Garden City
I am enclosing It picture of' It patch

of Hindu cowpous and some Folger's
early sorghum which I grew last season
without irrigation on land that· bas
never been irrigated. This land bas
grown practically nothing but weeds un
til this year, although it has been
plowed annually for years before we
came to Knnsas. It was thought to be
very poor land but all it needed, like
most western Kansas land, was proper
tillage and seed.
The writer, who is 0 feet tall, is seen

standing among the cowpeas. These
peas are well adapted to western Kan
sas, as they are very vigorous and
drouth resistant. This is a breeding
plot. The peas were spaced about 8 in
ches in the row in rows 3 feel; apart.
They grew to cover the field so per
fectly that one could not see readily
where the rows were.

.

The "Folger's early sor$hum bas a his
tory that makes it quite ·interesting.
Dr. Charles F. Olark was ,sent to Gar
den City about five years ago to con

duct some experiments with sugar beets
and sweet sorghums and also to do some
sorghum breeding work for the United
States De p a I' tmen t of Agriculture.
Among many varieties of sorghum Mr.
Clark found the Folger's early the rich
est in sugar. If my memory serves me
well the sweetest plants showed a test
of about 12 per cent. Mr. Clark plant
ed the seed of some of the sweetest
plants in breeding rows the following
season. In making tests the second fall
he found that a certain strain had bred
true to the sweet quality and showedan

Hindu Cowpeas nnd Folger'. Earll' Sorghum, Grown Without Irrigation, OR

the Fnrm of H:Willis Slnlth ftt G"r(len C.ty_

Ing well and are free from disease. Wheat
88c; top corn 50c: oats tOc.-W. F. C'ross.
Nov. 24.

OKLAHOllIA.

Pushmataha County":'Crops nearly all put
up and cotton marketed. Cattle bringing'
good prices. A few public sales. Fat hogs
ReIling at 5c; cotton 10e; corn 60c: eggs SOc.
-K. D. Olin. Nov, 26.
Pawnee Count�'-llfost of the corn Is

husked and It made about 45 bushels to the
acre. Several cases of hog cholera around
here. Stock doing very nicely. Hogs $5.50;
calve. $25; corn 46c: oats 25c.-V. F'unlc
houser, Nov. 27.
LIncoln County-Fine weather but It Is a

little too dr�' for the fall sown grain. The
freeze caught a good many cotton balls,
especially on the bottom lands. Feed more

plentiful than for many years. Hay 40c to
54c: turkeys 11c to 12c; chickens 8c.-J. B.
Pomeroy, Nov. 21.

Hormon County-Weather fair. Most of
the cotton out. Some corn to be gathered
yet. A killing frost November 15 but no
cold weather yet. Some hogs dying wIth
cholera. Most of the milo gathered. .Tur
keys 13c; hogs 5c; milo 38c; corn 40c.
R. R. Grant. Nov. 27.
Cnnodlan CountY-Beautiful fall weather.

Corn nearly all gathered and It made from
20. to 45 bushels to the acre. Fall sown
alfalta very good. Numerous sales and
prices fair. Corn 600; eggs 27c; potatoes
$1; sweet potatoes 60c; apples $1; fat hogs
$6.50.-H. J. Earl. Nov. 27.

Hughes County-Fine weather. Thanks
giving day was warm. Cotton coming In
slowly. The freeze and heavy. frost on No
vernber 16 damaged cotton. Wheat looking
verv good. Hundreds of bushels of sweet
potatoes being stored. Apples $1; potatoes
75c to 80c; eggs 30c; corn 40c; ha�' $7.50.
Albin Haskett. Nov. 20.
n'ashlngton County-Good rain November

25 which was needed by the wheat. Stock

average test above the others. He saved
the seed of the sweetest plants in this
lot to plant the next season. In follow
ing up this work Mr. Clark found that
the seed from the sweetest plants repro
duced strains that averaged sweeter
than the others grown in adjacent rows.
At the end of four years' work Mr,
Clark found he had raised the average
test of this variety 3 or 4 p�. cent. This
brought the test above the average of
the Louisiana sugar cane. Later it was
decided to quit the sugar plant work.
The department officials ordered that
Dr. Clark's seed be turned over to the
forage office, and Doctor Clark was

sent to Colorado to work with' potatoes.
He •.(,pmE'o somewhat disappointed that
the work which he had accomplished
with this strain of sweet sorghum
should be lost.
Other sorghums less sweet but richer

in impurities such as nitrogenous sub
stances, glucose starch, and 80 on, are

just as useful for forage- as this strain.
We persuaded bim to give us the head
of one plant which showed a teet of 16.7
per cent. sugar, We planted this seed
and the sorghum this year grew from
it. H. Willil! Smith.
Garden Ci'ty, Kan.

'

Behold the busy fire bug
He's found in all the states.

Conectin� toll from every man
Via msurarice rates. "



TH� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Prime Fed Steers at $9.75

Deeember 4. 191G. •

5liaht Florrie. ia_ the Wheat Market Briq the Price Up 1Yz to Z
Cents the First of this Week

Hop StDl GoiDg DoWD.
Hogs' -sold se lower the last of the week;

following mild fluctuations earlier In the
week. but with a tendency toward
strength. Receipts were slliUltly above
expectatlonsi top price. $6.62�; bulk of
sales. $6.25 to $6.60. Order buyers have
been very active the last few days, and The action ta'ken by the Canadian gov
packers show the need of a good many ernment In eommandsertng all high grade
hogs, and tollow close behind the order wheat In elevators In ·that country,
buyers; packers' top today. tII.eo. Chicago caused a slight raise In prices. The wheat
continues to get hea.vy runs, and Is the- market last Monday In <;lhlcago. Mlnne
weak spot In the general hog market. atlolls and New York Is shown by the
Sheep and lambs sold stronger last toHowlng news Items:

w..eek; receipts light. Good fed lambs sold Minneapolis. Mlnn.. Nov. SD.-Wheat took
at $U6 to $8.80; highest range recentlYl but �� �6':a::t1!�rnye����d��da:t l�h�onC:���f�:some poorly 'flnlshed fed westerns rrom

government. December opened at 101. twoMissouri sold at $8.25. Fed ewes are
worth up to $5.66; wethers, $6.16; year- ��n�to��"'�o srl:���ar� ��0"f% �:Jtso�����lings, $7.25; medium and common ones. Saturday's close.60c to 760 below these figures In each Chicago. Nov. lID·.-Wheat jumped In pricecase. Feeding and breedlnlf stock Ill- today as a reault of the Canadian govern·lower, especially breeding and feeding ment seizure of 20.000.000 bushels. Predlcewes. ttone, however. that a 5 cent advance would

be added to values here right at the start
were not verltlett. the extreme opening
chan'ges being 2% cents.
New York. Nov. 29.-The wheat market

here opened' active and somewhat, excited
today with prices trom 1% to 2% cents
hlg.her. owing to the action of Canadian
government In commandeering wheat.

Year
ago.·
69.000.
28.000
U9.850.

80.1001' Jr�nsa8 City Hay Market.
120;000 Total, recetpts· o.f hay la:st week were Ii90
822;615& cars. compared with 572 ca.rs the precedingweek and 607 cars a year ago.
2'U80' Quotatl01l8 forrow: Prairie. choice $1().64)7&:.98& @1'l: No.1. $9@11; No.2, $7@8.50··No. 8.
171,960 $4:!i0@6:1iO: LOWland _prairie, $4@6. Tim-

- othy, No. 1, $11�i. No.2. mIxed. $lO@1t;NO.1. $8.5Odil9.50: N'O. 2. $6:118@& Alfalfa.cholee., $14@f4.60: Nit. 1. n3@13.Ii6'; standard,
�,.IRl@12.IiII;,.�l!o. 2, M@1().: N&. 3. �.60.Straw. U._, Packing hay. $4@4.60.

TIE Thanksgiving holiday broke Into
he livestock trade. cutting down
meat consumption and curtailing the
working lenlrth of the week. Best

prime ateers In Kansas City last week
were 1.600-pound Missouri steers which
brought $9.76. Other steers Bold at $9.60,
and prime yearllngs brought $9.25. From
prime cattle the.re Is: a quick drop to
around $8.60, with warmed up steel'll sell
Ing a.t $7@7.60. and cattle that have be
gun to shrink since grass selling at ".40
@7. These. prlceB are slightly lower than
the preceding week, and butcher grades
also are a shade under the week befor!!,igood heavy cows. $5.75 to $6.60; bulls, u.D\1
to $5.76; veals $8 to $9.76.
In the Btocker and feeder trade there

Is the same lort of a gulf between the
top «rades of stockers and feeders, at
$7.25 to $7.75. and which are Bearce, to
the rank and file of medium ateers, at
" to •. 60, with a great many good ateers
seiling at $5.25 to $6. Stock ahe stuff sella
fairly well i. stock cows. $5 to $5.60Lstockhelfen, $5..16 to $7; stock calves, ....25 to
$7.75. During the next week or two there
'1'1'111 be a place for some fancy finished
steers for the Christmas trade.

Range of Prices La.t Week.
FAT STEERS.

PrIme, heavy. COI'n tat '9.25@9'.7,6
Prime, medium welght ........•. 8.90@9.66
�:1'1 t�O gC!C::c�.:::::::::::::::::: i:�g:�::g
Western steers. cholce 1.40@8.t5
Fair ·to good ...................• 6.fO@1.35
Common to fair klIlers 5.65@8.35
PrIme yearlings 8.50@9·.60
Veal calves 6.50@9.75

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prima . • '8.00@8.15
Good to cholce 5.50@8.00·
Fair to good ..•...............•. 4.65@5.40
Cutter COW8 ..................•. 3.90@4.60

. Canners. • 3.00@3.86
Prime helters ..................• 8.2i·@9.25
Fair to' choice , 7.25f1j18.S0
Common to talr •..............•. 6.0G@7.aG

QUARANTINB CATTLE.
Steers, poaln ted ; fa.So@8.50
Steers. meal' and cake fed ......•• 7.0008.20
Steen, nasa ted '. . . • • . . . . . . .. 5.25.@1.00
Cows and helters '.00@7.GD

FJilJilDERS AND STOCKJilRS.
aerected reeders ...............•• $7.(0·08.410
Good to chOice teeders........... 6.90'07.16
Medium to good feeders G.00e6.U
Common to tall' feeders 5.5.0@6.00
Selected stocker8 ..•............ 7.25@8.0.0'
Medl_ t<> aood stockers........• 7.26@8.00
Common to fair stockers 5.25@6.46
Stock cows •••..•............... 5.00'(111.25
Stock heifers 5.35@1.%6'
Stock calves 8.00@8.50
Killlna bulls 15@6.50
Veal clftves '.00@9.60

.

HOOS.
Choice hoaa,. over 200 pounds .•• ,'6.36@6.U'4
Choice hop, over 2641 pounds ••• 8.'006.60,%
·Llght tioga, lli1'to 200 pounds .. 8.15@6.56
Ftp .'. ,.� ' &.26@'6.l0
Rough to common 6.16.@1.20
Bulk of sales •.•••..•..•..•..•. ".260,6.141

SHEEP.
Lambs $8.25@·8.80
Yearllngll 6.25@7.rO
Wethen 6.50'08.3.
Ewes. • 6.25@'6.00
Feeding lambs .........•..•..... 7.liO@8.fl>
Goat. 4.16@·6.0.

Livestock Receipts.
Last Precedlng

cattle- week. week.
KalUlaB Clty 54,500 �.150
Chicago. .. 49.000 56,500
Five mar'kets 162,360 172,850
Boga-

KansBs City , 4,1,200
Chicago 162.0110
F1we- mar.kets 2111,000"
Sheep- .

Kansas City 22.625
Ch�easo .. .. .. &&;.000 .

Five markets 139.876

51.960
206.000
3&1.860.

115.600
77,,600
199.800

Big Movement Jreelts Up.
The' week'a rec�lpts· at five l)1'incfpal

markets. 13,1� cars. were' a I1ttle larger
than-those ot the precedlnlf week and 40
pel' cent lar.ger :t!han In the correspondlnl!l=
week a year "IrO. The movemen t In Can
ada also continued very lal'ge. Wtnnl'petrreceived 10,&08 cars. compJl4led wftb s.m
can [n the correspoBlUnw week last year.
As a pa:J'Ual offset tit this bts movement:

exports continued large anet cHstrlbuttcm.
for' domestic cODsumptron was. liberal:
li&1�eapoHIJ. stocks, tner�aed only 12S,QOO
busbels, out of receipts u:cee4lng IS mlJ..
lion bushels. Duluth moved wheat out

almost as fast as It came In to get as
much grain afloat as possible before the
close of navigation. Chicago'! receipts
were about %. million bushels In excess
of shipments. Kansas City made a faIrly
liberal accumulation. with an Increase for
the week ot 706,000 bushets.

LitUe Change ill. Wheat.
Wheat prices moved narrowly last week

with numerous depressing Influences
which were partially offset by the con
tinued large exports and the belief on the
par;t. of many !pectatorB that Europe
'1'1'111 CIontlnue to take whea.t In large quan
tities. Weakening forelJrn markets and
conUnued large receipts mwe little Im-.
pre8Blon on prices and closing quotations
yesterday showed only fractional changes
trom a week ago.

-----

Wheat ACC1ImulatiDg ill Xanaaa City.
Kansas City receipts again e1tceed th08S

of the corresponding week a year ago.
The present movement Is large enough to
revive confidence In official estimates of
the crops In this territory. though many
panons thought they were excessive. In
terior mills In Kansas are using more
wheat than at this time last year. Kan
sas €I·ty stocks are about 3% millIon
bushels. nearly all aecumutated In the
past few weeks.

-----

Canadian Government Seizes Wheat.

Com Market Getting Better.
Corn futures made additional advances

of more than 8 cents last week. though
part of the gain was lost yesterday. De
cember corn has moved up about 12 cents
since the low quotations of the season
were made. October 4. The December
price was higher yesterday than a year
ago In the face. of an official estimate,
making thfs year's crop 418 million bush
els larger than last year·s. Speculative
buying that has brought about the 12-
cent rise from the October low level has
been leased entirely on the damage to the
crop In northern regions. by frost for
which the Agrlc' Itural Department made
no a:lIowance In Its November crop esti
mate. The supplemental report showingsmalI percentage tit tOr husldng in Iowa.Wisconsin, Mmnesota and North Dakota.ot course. ehanged the whore' significanceof the estimated yield In bushels.
'The fact remains. however, that a large
per cent of the com area. Kansas. Mis.
sourt, much of Nebr8.llka, southern Iowa,
most of IllinoIs. Indiana and Ohio. and
all the South. has raised a bl&' crop of
com.

Xansas City GraiD Last Week.
Hard Wheat-NO:. 2. nominally 99c@$1.OC:

No.3, nomfnallJl' 95c@$U13; No. 4� 84@93c.Sott Wheat-No.2. nominally $U)8@1.10;No. a. nominally 97c@$1.06; No.4. 83'@92'iac.Corn-No. 2 white. nomlnalIy 6l@62c;No.. 3. nominally 60@60¥.ic; No. 2 yenow.nominally 62@63c; No. 3, nominally 61'ia@

62�; 'J:i!o. 2 mixed, 62c; No. a. nominally6 @81�; No.4. 6Oc.
t�No. 2 w!!lte. nominally :!81h@39c;No. a. 38c; No.2 mixed. nominally 36@37c;No.3, nominally 35@36Y.ac.

Kaflr-NomlnaHy 87@88c. Barley-No.4.2 cars 54c. Bran-NomlnaU.y 00c. Shorts
Nominally Sl.08@1.15. Corn Chop (citymlll.�-$1.2O@1.2II. Rye-No. 2, nominally88@8!I*c: No. 8, 87c. Seed-A cwt.• alfalfa.$14@16.60; clover. n3.60@17: timothy $6.60@
!;.�cane seed. '1@1.15� millet, German,
••• """",l!'.10� common, -$t.50@1.75.

Butter, Rgp Ua poultTy.
Eggs-Extras. new wblte wood· CILIIK

Included� SIc a. d'osen; fl1:sts, SOc: seconds.200; atorace, Apl'fls.. 2l@21*c.
Butter Quotaflons welle' raised a cent

owing to the Elgin advance.
�tteJr-Cl'eameJ:J', exba.. S2e a, pound,:'ffrsu. 3Oc!:. aeeemJS. 28e,; pound ppln:tll. 1chigher: packing stock. 19c.
Live Poultry-Broilers under 2 pounds.

The Department of the Interior at
Washington recently issued a bulletin
devoted to the fire tax and fire waste in
this country and included this startling
Btatement: "The buildings consumed, if
placed on lots of 65 foot frontage, would
line both sides of a streeii extending
from New York to Chicago. A person

-

journeying along this street of desola- Stari�our'fO Dtion would pass every thousand feet a
ruin from 'which an injured person was
taken. At every three-quarters of a the Seatmile in this journey he would encoun
ter the charred remains of a human be
big .who had been burned to death."

18c; springs, 14c; younjf roosters. 12c; old,
8%c; hens, No.1, ll®llY.,c; turkey hens
and young toms, 16c; old toms, 13'iaC;duck•• 12c; geese, 12c.

The Nation'. Fire LoSI

W.ter Needs'Protection
Many of tlie failures to protect the

water supplies \lIl!ed for drinking arise
from a lack of knowledge of the man.
ner in which waters circulate throughthe ground and of the ways in which
they may become polluted. Information
on these BUbjects should be of value
and ·it is with the object of supplyingthis iDformation that the United States
Geological Survey: has published Water
Supply Paper 255, on "Underground
Wat?rs for Farm Use." A copy may be
obtained free on application to the Di
rector of the Geological Survey, Wash
iDgton, D. C.

--------

SelectiDg the Sow
�election of the breeding stock is al

ways of prime importance with hogs.The beginner should start with but few
animals. eelect good individuals. It
is better to buy one good sow than to
spend money for several poor ones.
Sex characteristics are not as clearly

differentiated in hogs as in horses and
cattle, yet there are certain female traits

The big ffre in Europe was
started by pUlng up combusti
bles. Then a spark, due to in
ternational friction, set ffre to
the heap. The blaze is so hot
that even we have been scorched
by it and some ot the sparks
have faUen on our root. But
instead ot using the hose it Is
proposed that we pour the same
kind of preparedness kerosene
on the root that made ready Eu
rope's tuneral' pyre. That maybe a good mSUl'ance pollcy, but
no American citizen would tryIt on his own property.

to be looked for in a good sow. She
should have a smoother and higher forehead, lighter neek and finer head than
the boar. The head of the sow should
be fine, yet broad; the neck thick
enough to blend smoothly Into the
shoulders; the legs straight with strongpasterns; the chest deep and wide, in
di�ating. �on8titution; back strong and
WIde, glvmg ample' room for the vital
organs. Sows with good length and
dept.h. of body generally prove the most
p;olifl�. Select �ood sows with goodSized lItters. QualIty should not be over
looked, yet in the seareh for qualitydo not sacrifice. substance nor select del
icate animals. Uniformity among the
sows se!ected� is very important, as is
also unIformLty of breeding. That is,
they should be bred along the same line.
Unifol'1Jlity in a herd is the surest index
to the worth of the stock and the skill
of the breeder. A uniform bunch of pigswiD feed better, look better when fat
and sel} better on the market.

l'V. L. Blizzard.
Stillwater,. Okta.

Very Inconsiderate
Four-year-old Freddie is an enthus·

iastic far.mer. An tlie morning hc had
b�en hel�mg his father prepare emulsion
With whIch � spray the orange trees,but at noon It began to rain.
"Huh,'" he exelaimed disgustedly, his

nOBe pressed to the window pane ''I
gueB� God hadn't heard me and papa 'wasall fIxed to 8pray�"-Woman'8 Home
Companion.
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Ship Us Your
StockThatYou
WantloMarket
Our twen ty years' expe
rience on this market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked after by competent men. OUr
weekly market letter will be sent free
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to u•.

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
Ul-Ii lJve Stoek Ex., KuSII City, Mo.

.:3 Saddle lor $36 Casll
Onr la teat Swell
Fork Saddle. U
Inch swell frollt,
18-lnch wool lined
skirt. 3-lnch .tlr
rup leather. % ria,
made of best leath
er, 8'uaranteed for
ten years; beet hide
covered. solid .teel
tork.

ThaFradMuallar
Saddle II1II HInIIss Co
1'413 Larbaer 8i.
Denver, Colo.
Send your name

tor our catalogue,
now ready.

makes De$pr04tB Dar acre &haC are astoundlll8'Co fannen accustomed to wheat and COlD
71elds. AI tlllllla written A.D. BUDn of Hum
PUeJ',Ark. IIIJaatcompleda. thehanes'-an4
&hreshlnlr of hla 1916 crop; wb1ehls mBkIaa80to 8Ii bu. per acre. He will &at 11 ormore Pe&'bu..1aavID. him a net, profit of arollDd II1II
Pe&' acre. ADd hIa ,Ield III Dol extra hIirh.
.aeb hlaher yJeJds bave been made. e.'l.
Reader of QUIet$, Ark. made 2000 bu. of HOllo
daras rice on 20 acres and received 11 perba.
The cost. to crowwas 001,.126per acre-malt·
Inc a net profit of 174 per acre. 80 ereal ...
tile ,.Ieida and profits on Ark1lllsas rice. ilia
&he acreageplanted to rlcs&herehaslncre-.ct
from 12.000 acre. In 1908 to 100.000 acn!IJ til
1916. an Increase of aboat. 1000 per cent. a
ham', taken Iona for farmers eveeywben 10
ADd oat what a rich opportunlt,. rice IrrowfilcIn Arkansa. o1rered. The day when J'OU C'_
pt good rice land there at 123 to tIIOper_'
(aa you cannow) Isaolng copus quicIL.,WlMD
,.ou tuow all the fac� about rica aro:w1u1f lit
Arkansas. 700'11 want to go down &here UI4
_ tlaatMctlaD. Gel the facta.

Free book-Wuatratedl
eo.tat•• tacsa and pbotolJ'llllb DIcmre•• dee-

. crlblna&he acmal experiencell'of fann8lll'Wbo
DUIIl IJ'IIW rice III &hair life before wbo ....
10 tha Arkan.as rice dl8trlct
and made a bl._ from

It
-

Ibe betrfnnlna. Bend for &hll
lreebook,toda,.-lustput,our •

Dame and addl'll8l on apam'
card and mall t. • I

It. W. LaB..-:ta�' A.17M RaiIwQ Ex B.....SLI.......Conkey's Poultry Tonic helps natureda its work. It's good for all your birds
Get a pail. Conkey Co., Cleveland.

• WileD "'rltlnc to advertlanw .......meDtloD tbe Farmen Mall aDd�
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Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified adver t lal ng medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most' classlfled advertising because It gives the bestresult•. The rate Is low; 5 cents a word; four or more InsertIons 4'>11 cent. a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for 8elling poultry, Ilvestock, land, seeds and nursery stock, for renting a farm, or securing help or a sttuarton, Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody.reads these IItUe ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

LEGHORNS.

MRS. RUNNER DUCKS. CUP W'INN'ElRS. BURT FIN.E BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS UWhite, Burlingame, Kan. each. Allee Watkins, Brewster, Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.
W. R. Hlldreth, Oswego, I{an.

DVCKS. LANGSHANS.
, _'

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. DUCKS GOOD SCORING BIG BLACK LANGSHANS.$1.00 'each. Guy McAllaster, Lyons, Kan. guaranteed to suit. H. Osterfoss, HedriCk,
ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNERS. DUCKS _Io::,::,,::a::.'================::!!$1.00, drakes 75 cts, J. W. Warner, La

-

crosse, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $.75. Ira Freel, Corning, jean,

___,.,...,
TIP TOP ROSE CO�IB BROWN LEG-'PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 horns. J. E. Wright, Wllmors, Kan.each, H. P. German, Glen Elder, Kan,

PURE WHITE, WHITE ROCKS- 1�IKLSi' $1 R��f u��.��s. B�a�Vi:orh�';·G��I��SK:�:OO PURE BRED ENGLISH PyEeNrClb'IILstEDpoI;tuUltNr'y- PURE E-�n LEGHORN COCKERELS ANDand.$2 each. Mr". Fleming. '0
-

er, "an. "

nsr drakes for sale. White Runner drakes, 6 for $5.10. Mar,.
:BUFF ROeEl COCKERElLS $2.QO EACH R. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS 75 Yards, Mulvane, Kan. Moyer, OakhlU, Kan.

.

while they last. W. F. Al deu, Ellsworth, cts. C. E. Rose, Paola, Kan., R. R. No.6.
PURE FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN- HIGH SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS ANDEan. WA1'\TED-TWO DOZEN WHITE LEG- ner drakes for sale, $1.00. Elsie Crowell, White Holland turkeys for sale. Mrs. U.

:BUFF ROCKS-A FEW HE:-'S A:-'D MALES R��ot�n c�ens. John L. Boles, Liberal, Kan. Alt,a Vista, 'Kan., R. No.3. G. Mason, Keytesvllle, Mo.
to spare. ,Wllllam A. Hess, Humboldt,

RUNNERS-BEAUTIFUL. PURE WHITE, CHOICE R. I. REDS AND GOLDEN WY-Ean. SOME CHOICE YOUNG'S STRAIN COCK- and Fawn and White, prize winning, good andottes, farm raised. Pens trios, or stn-
:BARRED ROCK COCKElRELS, $1. WHITE erels $1.50 each. A. G. Woelk, Pawnee laying strain. $1.00. Mrs. Ben Miller, New- gle. Virginia McKinley, Junction City, Kan.
Pekin drakes $1. John Eubanks, Holton, Rool<:, I{an. ton, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, RHODE IS ..'ltan.
FOR SALE-PURE FERRES STRAIN S. C.

WYANDOTTES.
land Whites, Buff Leghorns; hens cheap\W'HITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY. Leghorn cockerels, $2.00. C. L. Aikman, If taken soon. Walt. Eddy, Havensville,•

Satisfaction gua runtccd. G. M. Kretz, EI Dorado. Kansas. CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE CKRLS.
Kan.

CUfton, Knn.
150 PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB J. J. QUiring, Hillsboro, Kan., Box 102. s-.-C-.-B-U-F-F-O-R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N-C-O-C-K-E-R-E-L-S-'-1,J!lXTRA GOOD WHITE RO 'K COCKEBELS Brown Leghorn cockerels 75 cts, each. $2, $S. Pullets $10 doz. Bourbon Red tOIDll$2 each, 3 for $5. Garland Johnson, Chus, Don, Osage City, Kan, CHOICE BUFF WYA,NoDOTTE COCKER- U. All pure bred. Mrs. Nannle Wright.,)lound City, 1-\:Oll. els, $1.50•. E. E. Brooks, Burden, Kan. Newton, Kan., R. No.6.
FERRIS AND ROBEY STRAIN S. C. WHITE
Leghorn cockerels, Aprll hatched. J. H.

Owens. 1l�0 Rlley, Atchison, Kan,
•ISHEI. WHl1'E HOC}"
'£hree dollars each. l\Irs.

Surllngton, l<un!iBS.

COCKERELS .

Ellner Lane,

IIARRED PI.,YMOUTH ROCKS OF QUAL
Ity. Cockerel s, hen", pullets. John Rob,

erts, Union Slur, 1"10.

SEVERAL vARlET.IES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, ;BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKhens cheap. H. O. Collins, Fontana, Kan. and Whit. Orplngton cockerels. Runner
ducks, Fawn and White, and White. Half
price. T. L. Byler, R. S, Newton, Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR'N

ereis: a few chotce early hatch,
doz. Harry Givens, �,'Jadlson, Kan.

BARRED RO 'K COGKEHELS, $" FARM FOB SALE-ONE REGISTERED JERSEY
raised. Lu.I'£,e. well mur-lced. Good laying bull calf, one month old. $50.00. He Is

.traln. L, B. Bruu y, Fowler, Kan, second to none In breedIng. C. L. Aikman,
EI Dorndo, Kansas.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. PRICESCHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN reasonable. D. Lawver, Weir, Kan.,WHIfrE RO ·KS. COCKERELS FROM cock erets from record laying strain. $1.00 Route 3.
" prize winning stock, cheap. �Irs. Ben each. �Irs. H. A. Stine. Hollon, Kan.

_�Ille�•. NewtI'll. I'an.
PURE BUED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG, P��JR:p.roE e�r;�N:g��JslJ::S·Br��,L�:�k��BARKED nO'K COCKEHEI.S. 100 FINE horn cockerels, early hatched, $1.00 and vtne, RUn.cockerels at $1.00 "uti $1.26 each If taken $2.00. Henr y Dleckhoff, Kensington, Kan.,

_800n. 'Thea. JunG', Lyon. l"::'an. R_,_R_._N_'0_._3.
_

FURE BARn ED HOCK COCKERELS.
,Large, farm ru+sed, $1.50 each. 6 $8.00.

Mrs .. S', Van Scoyoc, Oak HIll, Kan.

PURE BARRI,)D ROCK COCKERELS.
Early hatched, turg e and vlgorous. Farm

raised. $1.50 ouch. �l r s. H, Buchanan, Abl
tlene, rcun., Dtc lc l nso n Co.

._-----------------------

FOR SALE: 500 SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hens and pullets, $1.00 each.

�OO cocks and cockerels same breed. $1.50
to $3.00 each. 200 Rhode Island Reds, both
combs. mnl c n nd female, $1.50 to $3.00 each.
Kevat one Poultry Yo.rda, Lincoln, Nebra lea.

TURKEYS.J'RIZE \VINNING BARRED ROCK COCK,
ereis $1.00 to $3.00. Choice pullets $1.00.

Carl Brown. Bruma.n, Ok l a. BOURBON RED TURKEYS $2.50
$3.00. Wilbur King, CUllison, Kan.

:PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER,
els with size and q un l l ty $1.00 each. NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS $3.00 AND
•Iendale Farm. Ollvet, Kiln. $5.00. Mrs. Geo. Coble, Cle"eland, Mo.

BARRED HOCK COCKERELS; THE BEST FINE BOUR-BON RED TURKEYS. HENS
we ever ratsed. Price $1 and $2. Mrs. $3; toms $4. Otis Mlller, Logan, Kan..amuel Drybrencl. Ellt Cit)', Kan.

:BARRED ROCK' COCKERELS. 60 FINE
cocker-eta at $1.00 and $1,25 each If taken

In Nov. G, M. Shepherd. Lyon". Kan,

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS
$3. Toms H. G. C. Rhorer, Lewis, Kan.

'40 MAMMOTH BRONZE GOBBLERS I-W---HI-T-E--W-Y-A-N--DO-T-T-E-H-E-N-S--O-N-E--Y-E-A-R- Deep-breasted, heavy boned kln(l. Extra
old thru the molt ready to lay. Fine well bronzed. Toms $3. Hens $2. Also 211

stock, $1.00 eaoh. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyn- extra good Fawn-White Runner drakes at
don. Kun. $1 each. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan.

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR
sale. Prize winning stock. Mrs. AITln

'].ennyson, Lamar, Kan.

LARGE SILVER WYANDOTTES, TARBOX
strnln. Cockerels $1.00 to $3.00 each.

Satisfaction gua.rjmteed, Mrs. B. P. Ander
son, Haviland, Kan.

AND

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE, EARLY
hatched cockerels $2, $S, $5 each. Also a

few cocks, hens and pullets. Bred from
spectat mated prize winners, Plock's White
Wyandotte Farm, Clay Center, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Toms $3.00 each. Hens U.OO each. WhiteEmbden ganders $3.00 each. White Wyandotte cockerels .$1.00 each. Alice Sellars,Mahaska, Kan.

ORPINGTONS •

CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
C. A. Ba98et� Burlingame, Kansas .

S. C. B. ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.00,
$1.50. Mrs. L. Sweany, R. 7, Manhattan,

Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS AND S. C.
�ode Island Reds. Fancy ..and utlllt,.stock. As good as the best. Prices �Ight, satIsfaction guaranteed. Hlllside Poultry Ranch,St. Edward. Neb.

Advertisements 'tmder t"'is headino u11n b8 tUB6("teti CII8 cents a word. Four m'more i11861'Uons AU oente (\ tDOJ'deach t....rt1on. 'No dtBplau tUP"or tlI...trallonB aam�tt....

SHROPSHIRE RAMS F'OR SALE. �HO�McRae, Herlngton, Kan. \

WANTED-TWO SHROPSHIRE BUCKS.
John L. Boles, Liberal, Kan., Roote C.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CALVES. ONa
bred helter 3 year. W. G. Wright, Over

brook, Kan.

GOOD YOUNG JACK TO TRADE FOR A
good Percheron stallion. J. H. Howard.Radium, Kan.T��R�Ye?�':r�.E�. B���I��r� w;{Y�:'Kl!n� FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS

P��:C�II�,�� �:P�oK�acl��iRo�cI��d-\.�Jo��: MAlIDWTH BRO:-lZE TURKEYS. TOMS Llfl�' MtmJ����dK�:.rey stock., Mrs. Helen

Write today. J. W. McVey, Stafford. Kan. and hens. J. Marksman, Frankfort, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS, POLAND BOARS PIGS
In pairs, Prices reasonable. Laptad Stocll:

Farm, Lawr-ence, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

1VlIITE AND BARRED PLYMOUTH PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS pullets froni prize Winning stock for sale.
R09.ks. -Utility. breeders. exhibition. Prices $3.50. Hens $2.50. N. J. ShlTely, Moran, W. G. Salp, Belleville, Kan. -

reasonable. Catalog free. J. Harland, Kall.
BUFF.ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE LOT OF8heDandoah, Iowa.

,BOURBON RED TURKEYS. T0MS $4. cookerels and cocks for sale. Can
. please

PUFF'S BIG TYPE' BARRED ROCKS. Hens $2.51. Mrs. Y. W. Carson, Brough- you. August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa.
Guaranteed winners both for the farm ton, Kan.

.nd the show room. Halt price now. A. H. ------------'-------
J)uff, Larned, Kan. NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. HENS $2.50

and $3.00. Mrs. Chas. MitChell, Neodesha,
Kan .. R. No.3.iA WMITED NUMBER OF EXTRA FINE

cockerels (Barred Rocks) and a tew cocks
'or $I or 6 for $5. Write soon. Mrs. Jim THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
Countryman, Axtell, Kan. I,el's. 'J1oms $3.00. Hens $2.60. Mrs. Susan

Hamlin, Oswego, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND BEDS. THOROUGHBRED NARRAGANSETT TUR-

LARGE, DARK ROSE COMB REDS. CO'C'K- keys. Hens $3.50. Toms $5. Mrs. Frank
erels, pullets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm, Indermlll, Piedmont, ,Kansas.

H!Lvensvllle, Kan. THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
SPECIAL. SALE OF 800 SINGLE COMB turkeys. Sired by 1st prize cockerel In
Reds. Write for price IIBt. C. E. Flor- state, 1915. Geo. Heath, DWlght/Kan.

ence, EI Dorado, Kan. ONE HUNDRED BRONZE TURKEYS
1l0SE COMB REDS. LAYING STRAIN from prize winning stock. Toms $5. HenB
and good ones. 12 pullets $8.00. H. P. $2 until Dec. 15. Mrs. Lottie Thayer, Altoona,
•erman, Glen Elder. Kan. K_a_n_._,_R_._N_0.__2. _

�J'URE' BRED. GOOD COLORED, BIG
" .boned Rose Comb cockerels trom a strain
ef heavy egg layers. H. A. Sibley, Law
tencq .. ,.Ran.

!l'HOROUGHBRED RED COCKERELS'
both combs. Big dark reds, $1 to $5. Good

ahow record•. Plainview Poultry Yards. La
(lygne, Ka�.
'MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS.

. Won first and fourth cockerels at World's
'alr. Fine colored cockerels weighing 7 to
• lbs. at' $2.50 and $5.00. Satisfaction or
money bac.l<. H. A. lIIeler, Abllene, Kan.

_.........".,.�RHOD,E ISLAND WHITES.

IPUBE BRED ROSE COMB' RHODE IS
land Wbltes. Cockerels. Price reasonable,

.ggs In season. .Louls G, Frakes Huroll,
Zan.. Box 20.

DRARMAS. •

1Il'. BRA-HM-A8-FINE LARGE COClrnR�
ela and females, U.OO,- $2.50. U.OO, $5.00."'rantee aatlsfactlon. Mrs. F, O'Danlel,

!lVeatm,oreIUld. Kan.

DVTTERCtJPS.
" •• TuRKEYS, CHICKENS, "GUINEAS WANT: �t."""'" 111,."= tom ".",_,... CIlIIBUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS-SICIL- ed. Coops loaned free, The Copes, To-

, .....t. .. tDOrd. ""'I'or"""",' �""'p_"Ian Buttercup cockerels for exhibition or peka, Kansas. eacrA·'....,."."..NodUJlla',.,..orfU. adiIIUt.ILutility. W. C. West, R. 5 .. Topeka, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. STATE
1st-prize stock, grandslred by "Golden

Beauty," sliver cup winner K. City, 19H.
$4 up. Cecil McArthur, Walton, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, STAN-
dard markings. prize winners. Young and

old stock. $2.50 to $5.00. Royal Single Comb
Rhode Island Reds, standard shape al)d'
color, both sexes, $1.00 each. Rebecca Wood-
dal l, Fall River, Kan.

'

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS BY MY
'torn that won 1st as cockerel at State

Poultry Federation show at Independence,
Ka.n., Jan., 1914. Also American Poultry
Association medal as best turkey In show.
Mrs. James Altkeni Severy, Kan.

ANCONAS.

ANCONA COCKERELS, FOR SALE.
Burnett, Council Grove, Kan.

ANCONAS-GREAT FALL AND �NTER
layers. Good dar� cockerels at $1.50;

pullets $1.25. Anna L. Heaton, Harper,
Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS A SPECIALTY.
Eggs and stock for sale from prize win

ners. O. H. Landrith, Greensburg, Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKEREI;S
from two of the best blood Ilnes In Amer

Ica. Aldrich and Kellerstrass strains. Grand
sons of a $1000 cock bird $2 to $6 each.
John Vanamburg, Marysville, Kan.
SINGLE COMB: WHITE, ALSO BLACK
Orplngtons. On account of room I will

sell a limited amt. of stock. Eggs for
hatching after Feb. first. Square deal guar
anteed. J. G. Ellinger, Bt!,ut, IO,!"Ii.

M1NORCA8.
ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCKER
els $1.00. Mrs. Olive Hollingsworth;

�ItUnd City, Kan •

BACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.
Select strains. Write today for catalog.

C. H; Bartholomew, Wichita" Kan.
MINORCAS - SINGLE COMB W HIT E
Mlnorca Cockerels, purebred, true to type,

stylish, $4,00 each. Arthur Goodwyn Min
neapotts, Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB BLACK MINORCA COCK-
erels (Pape strain). Breed from prize win

ners. Prices one to three dollars each. Satis
faction guaranteed, Elmer A. Nordstrom,
Randolph, Kansas.

oocmss,

FINE PARTiUDGE COCHINS FOR· SALE.
Address' Julla Bogard, M_9Cune, Kan,

P017LTRY WANTED.

MISCELLANEOUS P017L'rRY.

O. L.
CHICKEN RANCH. FGR SALE, ONE
whole city block at EUliworth, Kansas

good house and outbnlldlngs, 1'004 well of
water, also a flowing gas weU ont floW'
�about 80,000 feet per It .hours. Flne ohance
to looate a ohlcken ranoh and gr.ow winter.
vegetables. Apply F. A. Meryweather. Ells
worth, Kan.

WANTED-CATTLE TO WINTER, PLEN
ty of good feed, water, shed and pasture.A. L. Taylor, Hoxie, Ran. .

SHETLAND PONIES. SIXTY HEAD TO
choose from. SpeCial prices for Christmas.

Charles Clemmons, CoffeYVille, Kan.
HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALYlIllJ.either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated.
Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, WI ...
IMMUNED DUROCS. PLENTY' 011'
spring boars and gllts. Best of breeding.Stock guaranteed. D. H. Axtell, Sawyer.

Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED JERSEY
bull calf, one month old. $50.00.' He ..

second to none In breeding. C. L. Aikman,EI Dorado, Kansas.
100 HOr.;STEIN GRADE HEIFERS AND
cows. Splendid cattle at right price. Must

be seen to appreCiate. In wrltlng 'state ageeand number wanted. Paul Eo Johnson,South St. Paul, Minn. ' '

FOR SALE-IMPORTED BELGIAN STAt.-
Ilon, 6 yrs., 2158, 11% and 11 '" bone.

Real herd header. Registered jack, 6 :vra.15 hands, 1100, wide, deep, snappy, Intelll
gent. Both absolutely right. Used once
dally. W. C. Moore, Parsons, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOM.
Kennels, St. John, Kan.

BRED BELGIAN HARES. ALL 'KINDS.
L. Y. Carr, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE - GUARANTEED HOUNDs.
Bend II cent stamp for prices. Rash Bros..

C:entervllle, Kan•

DWARF WHITE HULLED KAFFIR, AND
Sllumak cane seed, each U bushel. Charlie

Clemmons, Verden, Okln.
APPLE TREES 'CTS. PEACH TREES I
cts. Salesmen wanted In Mo., Ark. and

Kansas. Home Nursery. Co.. Elkins, Ark •

SWEaT CLOVER - PURE UNHULLED
white bloBBOm 180 lb. dellvered. Sudan

grasa seed 110 lb. dellvered. Large quantltleeless. Claycomb Seed Store, GuymOn,.Okln.
'

J.
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Kansas Has Good .:ApplesAdvet1_Ia u....... thioMadf'lfo,"""I ". (".erl.d at
•�,,!�=,t;..:::'r��!!:."t:.'!��bo'::t�� Ad.,.rlWon... te unci... tm« hea.Ung will ". (nurted al=�l:"'�;;::.-�...rr:tt::�::.= eacrII(_.Nod(aplall,-orUlustralicmaadmitted, ��.&:".r.":;Ia�'::-"t1I�i��=�:.me1 Kansas orchards this year produced

• 4 million bushels of as high quality
WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELD apples as ever were grown in the state.'Rellable Trees. Pure bred-True to name. according to O. F. Whitney, 8ecretarJ'�:�wg���ls�I:��e�a�o���c�ndwM�fe��, avJl�: of the State Horticultural society. Th�tleld, Kan. orchardists sold their apples for approl[�

imately 2 million dollars.
The 4 million bushels this year la

twice as large a crop as was gathereillast year, and incomparably better Ii
quality. The apple crop for' the coun�
'try' as a whole is little more than hall
what it was in, 1914, Wh.itney 8ays,' fjfor once the Kansas' orchardists are oil
the right side of the .fence.. :

. The Arkansas valley and 10 counties
in northeast Kansas produced ·the· buUi;
:of the crop. Doniphan, Atchif!on, Leav-.
.enworth, Brown, Jefferson, Jackson,' Ne"
maha, -Iohnson, Douglas and Shawnee
are the big orchard counties in the
northeast section of the state. ;'

. "Kansas apples this year are as fine
as any ever grown here," said Mr. Whit
ney. "This year has established a ree
ord for quality, though not for quan
tity. Up the 'Arkansas valley the crop
was exceptionally fine. Kansas could
become a great apple stnte if the apple
growers would only take the job serioua
ly, and work. The big orchardists in the
Arkansas valley know this, and their
commercial orchards are making money.-

I NEED A GOOD AUTO' WILL TRADE POWERS WELL DRILL. PRICE
)'ou IrOOd land. G. N. kysar, Goodland, Michael W'lrth Levant, Kan.

Kan.
FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;CALIFORNIA IMPROVED DAIRY FARMS H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

tor eale. Write E. B; Watte. Shawnee,
Ok1&. U60 'BUYS A SMALL GASOLINE TRAC- LIVE AGENTS LISTEN; BEST SELLING______________.-__�____ tor. ·S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kansas. household article, just out. Self-wringing'''''\YO FARMS IN ELK CO. TO TRADE FOR' mop and tloor oller. Want district managers·wheat.land In central Kan. Box 17, Argo-- I I'INJD 7-',OPJDKi. BOME ..FOR SALlII-IW.lLL ·tor large territory. Means. money to you.III!..K�... .. '., "" .... : m:�lb:rlutfr�c:t��e?Ic::'��:' c}�;��e:arofin!ft: ���':i��:,a�ida��:�. ·Manfg. & Supply co.,
I'OR SAliE 'OR TRADE. 211'>it. ACRES. of' olty, two blook. trom .tr.eet car, t�o.:",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�joining AbUene, and 6 IO� q. Sidesinger, i blocka. from tlnl! .oho"l� tine o�d abade, park -

Abilene, ·Ran. _. - . ... " ... . ,Illte aurrQundlnl... I�t U� by 106 .teet, �.£,," mo �"n:D ...£�______----_---.....,----, ,.� . ..z.oom -'bouae, . .m04_ In every,.detall ','�� "".0I'\\0..... .u.1IiaaIIIllO ACRES FOR SALE )TllADE, OR ·RENT I 'bardwoOd tlill.b·;' ·tour ;.tlne . mantele and' .

.. . "

.

cbeap.· .6 a. In wli.eii.t. .. A.ddl'8llB "BOs' 66-, I 'fi'.t6IIl�«!t:.oalti ··b.l!'l� l.a"�"'tII..;.. l)I"' ...l.eRh:il· "Ad.....u-n...,. "nd... tAlakadtmi '�II ;;;, ;naerlOd'oiII'r d Okla .:
. : _4.1 nln, porcb bOtli. aoreenl!(1, Iiarn,. �oii1- '.«At. 9. tDOreI. F&ur or more .....'"lons �� oesu« 0 word.ee om, .'
., t�:t' '�ciliio"', .

etc.,' 'atll:' �Ihif 'plaoe :'tor' 1'ar��'r' ,- (_0-. No d("""I1'_ or iU""'rollou·ad..med.
.IGHTY ACRES-OTTAWA COUNTY TO' who wanta ..0' mov.· to' tbe ·.capltal ·cltT.· .

. ........ .......-.. .• -.

trade for large gas tractor. 8"B"Vaughan;' Price' 16,100, ·wortb· more .. ·Cub or termi. GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. ,6'Newton Kansas . ,Intereat only .8.per cent Instead' ot· tbe ·Uluai .• to U26- montbly. Free 'IIvlng quarters.,
.. '. 7 per cent. No trade. Addrels R. W. JD., Write Ozment, 38F, St. Louis.WANT A'HOME? .FINE 3Z0·ACl\E·HOME-i .�are·�,�!I. !",nd. .'���II!�' . ,.' ".

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. M'EN WANT-
'

.. s�8",d' rellnqul�hment tor sare.: ;Box;'6',:
•. . . .' .. ·.d. Special fall rates. Write for tree cat-.8�o'Han.d,.. �a�"!I-� .. . ... ... ,

.' ,

'. 'rolR�:AL£';9';�I'. alogue • .J�{ l\faln .Str., Kansas City, Mo.
VOR 'SALE-GOOD . 'WBE�T, '�L.V.ALoF�. . "'''. -., __ J , ...._<-". , .• .,.. ,.",. � -.,- •.-... 'SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND'and stook tarms 'In 'Elk county.' For .'I1e' .. .dd _.nla ..ndw.,,"'",Ii<NId'!jf.,.e(II_bol.....,w at ornamental trees.. Experience unnecessary.·.crlptlon write owner, "W. R: 'Glallscock,' ·6omt."·...".d.·P.our·or"'."..(naer! ot..�'.-OtDOrd Out�lt free. Pay weekly. The Lawt:enceKollne, Kan.

.

, ._._; No cI(Bj>l4111_·....Ulu.tr admltt.d.
Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

8JDLL'TOUR PROPJDRTY'QUICKLY FOR.
casb. No matter where looated. Partlou

Jara free. Real Jjls�ate 'Sal..man oe., Dep�.
I, Lincoln, ·NIIb.

. 'WH.A:T HAVE 'YOU' GOT ·TO' TRADE? -WEFOR SALE-806 ACRES· CATTLE' RANCH.· can -matcb any-thlng with merit. come onU2.60 per.' acre•. !]Pod Improvemellts., with your' clear rarm», and merchandise.Living water. Four miles to town. S. H. BlIonston. & SODs, G.arnett, K:ansas.
.

Stewart, ;SeaJY, Kans.
I �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�••�.�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!BARGAIN: 70 A. FRUIT, TRUCK A�D

general' farm near Jacksonv1lle. Texas,
and 6 lots 'In eeaport town on Texas coast,
an for $8700. F. L. Gilbert, owner, Jackson-
'9llle, Texas.

"

FARMS ON 14 YEARS' TIME, ONLY $16
an acre. Rich black valley farms, Duval

county. TeXa"\ only $1 an acre cash, balance
·tourteen. year y payments. No better land
anywhere for raising big money crops;
finest .cllmate In U. S. Splendid for dalry
IlIg and live stock; good water;. practically
twelve months growing season. Will pro
duce 'excellent crops' of aUalfa, corn, forage,
auch a8 sorghum. Sudan grass. as well as LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS ATeotton anll all vegetabJ'es'lncludlng potatoes.. PATENTS THAT·PAY. ,600,812 CLIENTS' wholesale. Selld us your Itemized 'bllls(two' Cl'Ops)' and' the· 'seml"troploal' fruits made. .Searches. Advice, and.. two books for estimate. Dowest 'prlces on Bois D' Arc,'nch as' omnges. California. grapes•. flge. ·f�ee. E. E. Vro'oman & Co., 886 F; Wash- cedar and oak posts. Telephone .poles andOnly a' .few ·of. these farm�. for' "ale. 40, 80 ington, D. C.

plllng. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas,acres.-anil up. Remarkable opportunity for' -------------------- Emporia. Kansas.renters and those who want farm homes. PATENTS 'SECURED . THROUGH CREDIT--Prompt action necessary. Write today for system. Free search. Send sketch. Book 'BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHSfree book descrlbll)g country. wltli maps. and advice fr�e..Waters .& Co.; 4216 Warder 10 centl. Biggest and best general homeplats. etc. A postal card will do. C.' W. Bldg:, Washington, D; C..' .... and news weekly published. In the West.Bahl Company. Inc .. owners, 440 Commercial =-.------'--------"----� .Int�restlng and instructive departments forBlink Bldg .. Houston,' Texas.
. . SE:a�e��R!�E��?rO��:i�1 "�::e���:?U:i rr��rgsu"��ri�Wim-!f�c,::�;-o8�;erbl:l�s���;�Campbell, .Patent AttQrneys, 500C Victor centl, Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.Bldg., Washington, D. C. A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

IMPROVED FARMS OF 120 TO 820 ACRES
for sale wltb small payment down and

long time on balance. Better than rent.
Own your farm. Flncb &: Rice, EI Reno,
Okla.

WANT ALL KINDS OF EAST· COLO. AND
western' Kansas lands, city properties,

llated that wlll consider exchange. Give full
Jlartlculars first letter. Progresslve Realty
Co., Greeley, Colo.

100 ACRES, MOSTLY BOTTOM. FINE IM-
provements. 2 sets. Rlcb corn land, 'Well

manured. {O acres alfalfa. 2% miles good
town In Lyon Co.. Kan. $60.00 per acre.
Box. 22, R. R. 1. Reading, Kan.

PRODUCTIVJD LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or euy terma along tbe Nortbern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D.!. Mont., Idabo, Wash. and
Ore. Frell Iltera ure. Say what st",te Inter
..t. you. L. J. Bricker, {6 Northern Pac.
Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

2120 .A:CRES IN. SWEET CLOVER AND
· ·pralrle grass; wlll market about $2,000.00
et clover seed this year; this land has a
full 'water right from good. dl�ch; right· at
station'; Incumbered for $22.00 per acre;· will
trade for clear. property, farm or city. F.
J. Cretcher, Holly. Colo.

$160.

OARLOTS.

PRAT.T CITY. PROPERTY FOR SALE OR
trade fot land or stock. WllbuL" King,

Cu111son, Kan. . .

M:OTORMEN:""CONDUCTORS. $80 l\I'ONTH-
IY. Interurbans everywhere. Experience

unnecessary; quallty now. State age. Book
let free. Electric Dept., 812 Syndicate 'frust,St. Louis, Mo.

,FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH-
ly. Experience unnecessary. Hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere.
Particulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East
St. LOUis, III.

WE GUA'RANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
paying trom ,16 to U5 per week by taking

a course In Stuhl's Institute ot Watchmak
ing and En&ravlng. 207 Altman Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.FOR SALE. $2,000 TRUNK STORE AND

factory. Great chance. G. W. Alford,
Hutchinson, Kan. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.

$76.00 month. Examinations coming every
where. Specimen questions tree. Write Im
medl'ately. Frlinklln Institute, Dep't III 61,
Rochester, N. Y.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing

For Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich, richer. It demon.trates the real 'earn
Ing power of money. and .hows how any
one, no matter how poor, can ·acqulre rIches.
Investing For Profit Is the only progressivefinancial journal published. It shows how
UOO grows to U.200. Write now and I'll
send It .Ix months free. H. L. Barber,
426-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

SALEMEN FOR HIG-H-CL.ASS TOBACCO
faotory; experience unnecessary. Good pay

and promotion for steady workers. Complete
Instructions sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co.,
Box Q-S6, Danvllle, Va.

WANTED-IMMEDIATELY•. MEN, 20-40
years old. for electric railway motormon

and conductors. All parts U. S.; $60 to $100
monthly. Experience unnecessary. Write for
application blank. National Railway Train
Ing Association, Dept. 49, Kansas City. Mo.

.Adv�rt'Be'nentB under t1l..18 headlnz iDE" be Inserted aC

:;;�t1��;:.::d.[�la,:�;;:::.eJ��o;;�n�:ni:d:�;u�1
TANNING. WE TAN HIDES AND FURS,
mILking robes. coats and all' kinds fur gar

ments from skins you send UBI or furnish
tbem ready-made. ·Reasonable prices, guar
anteed work. Send for magnificent lIlus.
catalogue, giving prices for all kinds of
work, and fur garments ready·made. Raw
furs and bides bought. Ohsman & Sons Co.,
Bo� 748, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

WANTED STOCK TO WINTER.
Borth, Plains, Kan.

A USABLE SHORT FORM DEED BLANK
with twenty legal Instructions on back,

twenty-five cents less to record. Remit two
cents. E. W. Alberty, Pittsburg, Kansas.

CHOICE SELECTED PECANS AT 16C PER
.4d�h u....... thfa hMd.fng ",(II bo (,.....ted af pound parcel post, up to 16 pounds. 15 to,_",_ Fo"r or ",0"0 (IIBe"l/ollo Al( cenl. a UlOrli 100 pound lots at 12 '>it c by freight. securelyeacrII (....rUoll. No dfaplall II/po or tilush'Oilon. aflmltled. sacked. E. J. Dickerson, Tecumseh; Okla.

MJDN OF IDEAS AND INVJDNTIVJD ABIL.. .........u.-...,. under tM. hMd/JlII ",m ". inserUti af Ity sbould write for new "List of Needed''''.'0 word. .Four 0" ",ore In.erUons 414' etude a 1cord Inventions," Patent Buyers, and "How to__ .i_.Nod.splalltJlpeoriUlUltroflonsadmttted. Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice_.,.,.,.,..,.,. "

fre·e. Ranfiolph & Co", Patent Att'orneYI,WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF Dept. 26, ·Washlngton. D. C.
tarm 'or fruit ranch for sale. O. O. Mat�

son, 72 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able farms. WlII deal with owners only.

Give full description, location. and cash
price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

Ad""rl(...nent. ""der thfa h.odfllg ""'I ". (nserted at
•unt. a word. Fo·1l.r or more 'iJllJerUOIUJ "'� cents a ,nord
�(,,_ No cltsplalllt/]J<l or fllustra'tlons od.umed.

2-60 POUND CANS ALFALFA EXTRACTED
honey $8.40. V. N. Hopper, Las Cruces,'

N. Mex.

BLACK WALNUTS-400 BUSHELS NICE
fresh black walnuts at 80 cts. a bURhel,

sacked or barreled and delivered at express
or freight oftlce. Put up.in 1 and 2 bu.
sacks and 3 and 4 bu. barrels. Pecans 10
cts. lb. Finest peanut butter. 1 lb. 20c, 2
Ibs. 35c. 4 Ibs. 65c, 8 Ibs. $1.20. All good
Chrlstrnas presents. Write today for circu
lars. Henry S. Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

WRITE FOR LIST OF 'PATENIl' BUYERS
wh'o wlab to purchase patents and what

to Invent with list of Inventions wanted.
$1,000,000 ln prizes offered for Inventions.
Send sketch for free opinion as to patent
ability. Write for our Four Guide Books
sent tree upon request. Patents advertised
free•. We assist Inventors to sell their In
ventions. Victor J. Evans & Co., 826 �Inth,
Washington. D. C.

Smoke and Whisky
Two things should 110t be toleratcd

around the premises of' a fal'mers' ele
vator company. Dne is smoking and
·the other is boozing. If an employe of
a company of .this kind wishes to indulge61.��:�tj..:::'r�:::e"�'!won"':'116�::f��' in smC?king nnd drinking. that is his...ch(nsertion. No d(splal/�ormU8trailonsacl.. ltt.c: own business, and he is free to do so if
he so chooses, but the latter und business
do not mix. If the employes are al
lowed to smoke .around piles of cobs
and husks about the elevator, and around
the lumbel' sheds, a dIsastrous fire Illay
result from sparks from a pipe 01' from
a discarded cigar stub. And if a man
on the job is drunk, h.e is worse than
useless.-Co-operative Joul'l'!.al.

CHRISTIAN. HELPERS AND FARliERFOR SALE. NEW HONEY. SAMPLE AND, tenants wanted. No capital required. Jno.prices on application. Glen C. Voorhees, Marriage, MulllnYlIIe, Kan.Tranqullllty. Calif.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS �OW
obtainable. List free. Franklin Institute,

Dep't E 51. Rochester, N. Y.
PURE HONEY-80 POUND CAN. $6.25;
two GO-pound cane. $12. Fre\ght prepaid

to any station In Kansas. Sample, 10 cents.
B. L. Parks, Wichita, Kan. ._ WANTED-EXPERIENCED GARDENER

with family to garden on shaICe; foreignerHONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED. 2 preferred. Write C. A. Shinn, Concordia..

60:lb. can. $11.00. Light amber $10.00. Kan.
Amber $8.60. Single can. 26 cents extra. ------------------
Bert ·\V. Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo.

I CONDUCTED OOVERNllENT EXAM- Nothing For Nothing.�=�===============�.; Inatlons. Can help you .secure railway
.

, mall .or other government pOSitions. Trial '''Did you strike copper 011 that land ?".�UA� 'W:A� , examlnatlon"1'ree: Ozment. ':t8R; ·St. Louis. ·:�ope.". '

•
· Ad�tnadwfMs"""" "'"' bo (�at' THOUSANDS 'U. S.· GOVERN�rENT JOBS' ·T·hen I suppose you 'wIll return the._ .. 1DOrcI. _rOt' ......... tn.:n."" _to a ,oord" .

now' open to tarmers-men -and women•..monev and take up the stock you sold l'·_-t....rt/on..Noclf.plalltlll"'orfllllotrai1on.odllll�d.\ $66 to $1�0 ,month.-· ¥aQations.

Pleasallt\1
''No't ·-ac·tly W I II...

.
.

•.work.. Steady ·employment.. p,ay. sure. 'Gom-' ".�. e S 10. promote an
. 'CRIm�'l!: W.AlNTE�TBJlt INDEPENDENT, :mon 'edu'c'",tlon sofflclent. ,Wrlte·I_m.inedl'a.teIY' -orange grove on the land. Two sllares· oOr.ea·niery Company of Council Grove B:an- for free IIBt of positions n0Y' obtalftabl\l.

. of the
.. new stock for one of the old:"sas buys direct fro1ll the far.mer. ·Wr{., tor Franklin Institute, Dept. III 01, Rochester, N V k M '1'Partlcularll. .' "

N. Y. -r ell' � or· al •

Here's Common Sense
The expensive practice of feeding ap.

pies to hogs in certain parts of th.
state is unnecessary. The apple grower
is unable to market his apples merel1because he does not offer marketable
apples. The man with sound apples is
]>Iacing his product in cold storage to
await the higher prices of winter. The
man who has not sprayed his apples
finds that they are diseased, wormy.
and otherwise unfit for storage. He
must immediately throw his apples on
the market. This results in a tempo
rary oversupply and the loss of a n1ar·
ket, with consequent waste.

Nebraska College of Agriculture•

A Christmas Gift Worth While

OTTO

You can very easily and ver)' pr0p-'lly
solve the what-to-give problem by ! e.
membering your friends at Christli II.S
time with a free year's subscription to:
Mail and Breeze. .

Hundreds of onr readers every ypar
have found this the best .$1.00 gift C':lt
they could find anywhere. One DI/lilr
will' pay for a whole year's 'subsc! ·:l.i
tion to this big weekly-a gift'" Yt.:ll;
friends will appreciate lind a gift th ...t"
will i'emind them of you. 'ev.ery· iSRlle
from one Christmas to the ·llcxt. ",' .

Send us a list' of yo.ur friends to'W]I�)'11
you desire liS to send the'Mail iiiut
Breeze for one year. Send�the l'egr,iar.
subscription price of $1.00 for each nnmlt .

aud we will do the rest. It is '('\'eo
unnecessary for you to tell 'your fril'llds
.about. your gift'unless you_desire to. dG
·so, as we will. mail to ea.qh of yourfriends a' Neat Ohl'istmas AtmounCenll!ll�
canying this message •

With the compliments and best
wishes of ................• � . you will
receive the Mail and Breeze for one
year. We ·hope that you will find
this big weekly as valuable to you
as it has been to your friend, and we
trust that each copy you receive will
be a pleasant reminder of ·the friend
who sends you ·this· Christmas' re.·
membrance. The Mail and Brlleze,
Topeka, Kansas.. l'" , "

�
.

"

Due of these announcements will be
mailed to each of your friends so as W
reach tllem on Christmas Eve or Christ
mas morning. Send in one or mora
names at once, with remittance at the
rate of $1.00 each, so that we can have
plenty of time to enter the new sub
scription, to start with the firBt iSSQ.8
of the new year Rnd time to mail the
annonncement to your friends. You ma:vj
oe sure that this is a gift which �ill �
appreciated-oue that will be giving val·
uable service after most other gifts ar�forgotten. Address your orders to the.
Mail and Bl'ceze Gift Dept., Topeka, E:an.

Mexico's Three,Way.
Mexican.
Meximny.
1\feximust.-New York Sun.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertilements appear in tbi. paper are thoieqhly reliable ad the "allY bargain. ue worthy of yoar coaaideratioa

OKLAHOMA

DP. FA&HS1. altal'ta, corn and whea't lands � 640 ACRes no ·acres cult.. bal.
.50 ..p. '110u; � �okl"", Her1DCtoD. K:aa.. .A hay and bl·ue grass I

480 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult. ' ,���t:lj';"p��v��e���t tt.!l�a��.ie:�? �;���;:
,

·fu.1I>0 per ..era. Box 215. German '(Jol- $50 acre; carry ·$20,000 ',long time 6%.- "..tlo. C.... 1'lalD&, Kan8B8. W. ,H. Latb�lIl, ''''Bverly, 1Um.
'141' AiCR·ES. all grass. Abundanoe spring

w,'&Cler; 41h miles o:f two raHroads, $29 an
acre. .1. B. It''iclds. AlOIa, Kun.

�nP r°al JUotrO All advertillingooPIIj 800 ACRE TRA(l!l' NICE WHEAT LAND. 3 G d 80' withIn a mIlea
�'__'c .Jy,. ce diBconlin........ ...... $4000. Terms. 00' S town; fair Im-

de,. and c/umge of J. A. Jackson. Syracuse, Kan. provements, at $90
_" intended fM tho !Rea! Eltale lkpartl1unt ......! ..-------------------. t to $100. Good .qu..r.ters, well Improv..Q, 'IiftlIJCh eM. offw. btl 10 o'<J!ock SatunUw "'on....g,·OIlO!' UIO A., I"A. MI. OllT. DlP. FAIR. 'to $86. Don't ,write but come and see..

OIIOICE Oklahoma landt! at attraotlve priC811.
...d: in ad·"'nceorpublwtion to be effective in that 'I 130 cuu., 3'0 grass, good water, tenced. l\I8llobaD Land Go., Pea1iodJ',.KIuf.

Address O. Wo. SmIth, IUqflMer, 0......
...... All 10TTNB ill 11,. dq>arl",,,,,t 'Of the pa."... Second bottom. UO,600. M·te. $./.,00, ,6,,- I.wl.,at lhat ti.,,,, «ad it i•. i"'�8Bible to ",ake I Ed A. Davie. lU.aaeapells, iii..... --------------------- OKLA. LANDS. 4.0 to 60.0 a. tracts. WrIte
IInll �"ges'in the pages after they are eloclrotl/Pct1.

, Special 'Bars,alna
for UBt... Bohr,. Beall)' '(Jo., No_ta, 0""

DIP.':40, all cult.; lays good. $S2�;--3� 2-Rare Bargalns-2 80-acre farm, 'AI ml. 0ttawa, tine 1008ltton, D��B!.t !::��:"';a!;ety:J �S��I,,!
i1ut. Decker 4l Booth, Valley Foils, K..... we1���':..leal��li!0 f:,;. ..:.arl�8 !� ....,.:;.�:'�t :;�� ��� s���o�rl��lt�I��Il���::' ��'i!iar:OrwI� home .. L. ihlllliDPoa, Oakwood, Okla.

1110 A. Hamilton Co. raw gm"s lo.nd. $4.50 a.' Immediate possession. $60 a. Terms. Weet- mediate sale. .

FINE GBAZING AND FABlIl LANDS
No .".ia,de. :Walter 4l (·...tton. Synwose, K-.. em Real E8tate Exchange Co., Syraeo..... &8. ,80-acre 6 ml. Ottawa, good Impro;v.ements. for sale In Eastern Oklahoma. Writetine location, splendid SOli, easy terms. iI. L. SllIIIaber.er, lllcAleet.er, Oklahoma.Wrl te tor tuJl descrlptione ot these. or •

��.. S!,.�a::n:ISr�u..dar�nln;;���st;:u �:Ome�; 8110 AORES. 200 cult., 160 rQu&h tlmber pal-
the best b..rgalns ,In Ea;e'tern KanAB. ture, Imp. Jollie station. Qood wa·ter.

MANSFIELD LAND OOMPANY, 127.60 .. O. IlL S.noh, Growa�, Okla.:
'otta..... &.aDea& FOB ;SALE: 160 acres near Eutaula, Okl ....

or wIn rent to stock farmer. Other land

T 6 t B
•

� for sale. C.harle8 Whltak�r" Enfaula • .,Okla.
wo rea

.

I ar:galDs FOB S�LE-100 acres, 4% mllestl'om'Ru8h'
80 acre tarm. $45 ,a. 160 ,a. tarm. $56 a Springe, Okta. '16 acres cultivation, Im-

.oa BUSINESS. 'homes or tarme at Bald- 1620 a, Ilmeston'e ,pa8tu�e $U.,60 '8. 2aG":' 640 acres. 6 miles tr.om Ga1'den aty, In, provements, good water and Umber.w,jn, Kan., seat of .Baker Unlve.slty, write limestone pasture '$2.5.00 per a. At! ·b..r- ....rkansas V-alley; alt 1rrlgated 'from Gal"den G. W. (lronch, lIIaple :Rm, KIUl.D. E, Doullton &; Co. Some trades, gains; near town. City d·ltch, Great Eastern Reservoir and. _

J. lV. KeRller, EuJoek... Kaa...8. large pumping plant, Insuring plenty of 180 AOBES, 7 miles Texhoma, 60 acres sub-
water '4it al'l Urnes. 400 aeres good stand irrigated .att..lta land. $10 an acre. Terms.
of altatta. WIH r.alee finest crops of ...n,;- No trade. Addr.ess owner.thing adap.ted to this .seettoa, Tw,o seta of L. E. Job,. Texhoma, O}<I....Improvements. W111 sell all or haH. Price,
$11:5 per acre.

Also 'the best 1500 acre ranch In Western
Kan8u.; 8 miles west 'ot Syr.acuee, along
.krkansas RI"er. too acres wild hay, 40 ..cree
B'lillalla, ,60 acres 'Sweet clover; tine ·shelter.
A'bundant summer 'and wtnter pae'ture, Price
1lI0.00 per acre or will trade ·tor l!lIInoJs land.

tli�:�e��C::r�d:�I�s be made on elthor ot

'Geoo Ao C.'ldwelll..Decatur.lUinoi.

lMl.·BOI'ED JeweJ.l Co. 2(0 acre tarm close
to school. 'Water good. Price $36 per

acre. oJ. H. lUng. (la·wker City, Kan.

FINE creek bottom fnrm, 3 miles town, near
school; hlgh'ly Improved, $'65 per acre. Write

tor list. T. n. Godsey. Eml>orl... Kan.

IMI'R()VED FARl\lS; altalfa, corn, wheat
and! ,pasture land. ,26 a. up. S. L. Karr

:Real f:state Co.. CouneU Grove, Kun.

I.YOllr (lO., KAN., combl,ned, oorn, altalta
and 'stock farms. For Ilst wrUe E. B.

JlIIler, Adml..... Kansas. Some trades.

GOFFlEl' OODlIlTY, Eastern Kansas. Good
alta'lfa. corn, whea.t and tame grass lands.

List �r.ee. Lane &; Kent, Burllngt..n, Kan.

WHEAT, OA".rS. CORN. ALFALFA lands.
"'a1l10us Sumner Oounty, Kansas. % wheat

'W4d1 farms. II.. IL Stewart, WellIDll'ton, KIln. '

% S.IIIO., '20'0 cult., 20 alfalfa, bal. Jlasture,
welt t,mproved, .prlng ..nd well. $1'8,000.

Ten.... HUI � lIIurphy. HoJ.IllI't.... JUan.

BIG SNAP, 3M ACRES. HOOO, halt cash;
others on good terms; improved and \1n

Impro....d. It you are a home.eeker or In
vestor 'It wHI 'pay you to soo our bargains
betore locating. Ad vertlslnG' matter free.
Buxton &; Rutherford, Utica, Nese (lo .• KBn.

AN �CELT.ENT' 280 ACRE FARM adJoln-
Ing this city. 100 ·a. creek bottom In cult.,

with M a. ot It In altalfa. Bal. pasture.
'Large modern house; fine t!l4"m for dairY
Ing. Mce $60 per acre. Terms. Cowley-Hays
Baal iBIItBte Co.. Cottonwood Faile, Kaa.

LAND BARGATN. 320 acres, 2 miles of a

good town In Washington Cou·nty, K'an.
Has 200 a. In aHalfa, 300 In cultivation, .good
lmprovements. Good soli and a fine Ilarm ill
every respect. An Ideal farm for a thorough-

,

tbred ,sloek man. Never been of"ferecl for Bule
betore. A. W. lUattbe ..'.8. WUMhloll'ton. Kan..

FOB LAND BARGAINS write or call on

Towanda Bealty Co.. Towanda. Kaa.

160 A. Improved, good upland farm, 4 miles
out; $65.00 a. Easy terms.

J. lII. Conlan. St. llar.)'8. Kansas.

FOR 'REAL ESTATE RARGAINS In the
great Neosho Valley. see or writ.e

S. 111. Bell. Americus, Kansas.

1,440 ACRE RANCH. Im'proved, $1'0 ,per
acr.e, terms. 890 acre ranch near city, $15.

clln Tomson. Syracuse. K..n.

NORTHEAST .J{AlIl. Good Improved farms ,In
bluegrass 'section, $60 to $100. Send tor Ust.

N. Compton. Yalley Falls. Kan.

TIIREE QUAnTERS ON R R. 7 r. house, 2
bar,ns. running water. Must Bell to close)

an estate. Price $35.00 an acre.

·if•.W. Canon. 1025 Clay St., Topeka. 'Kiln.

WESTERN KAN'SAS land. Good wheat farms
near Bucklin, Ford Co, Easy terms, Stevens

and Haskell county land cheap. Good terms.
H. J. SI>ora. BuckUn, Kansas.

160 A. 2 ml. trom R. R. town; 80 a. corn,
10 'a, a'1talta, 15 a. hog pasture. bal. pas

ture ,a:nd meadow; 6 rOOln house, ·good barn:
...el1 and cistern. Very cheap, It sold soon.

,.16.00 iJ)'er '&Cl'e.

lIIaseTlst a .Ren8trom. Osage Clt)l. &an.

"TREGO CO. 160 acres 8 mile. from Ran-
. s0"11 80 acres In cultivation, 80 acres ·tlne
gra·8s; f 40 acres Inore Ullable, on main road

��:'e�::gh,�:: t�r.�· p�rcr::t $1�:J5.o�? write;
j

IV. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

160 ACRES. 5 mlles at Ottawa, every acre

nice, smooth, tillable III-nd; 60 acres In fine
'Wue crass, ,timothy and clover pasture; 14
acres alfalfa; 25 acres timothy 'and clover
m"o:dow. good 1 'AI story, 9 room house
'pod ba.m, chicken 'house, hog house. corn
crib fer '5ilOO bushels ot corn, fenced hog
tight. 'Price $75 per acre. $3,000 cash, re
_&Incler Jong time at 6%.

o.&lda a Clark, Ottawa, &ansa8,

BE8'I' FARMING AND PASTURE LAND
In sa-ttl'ern Kansas. prices from $20 to ,$50
lP8r _. Write for list,

Greene, Longton, Kansa8.

80 A.. WELL DIPROVED. �5 A,
Wen located town and .chool. $12.00 down.

'40 a. Imp. Sna-p. StO.OO acre; -terms.

P., H. Xtchleon. Waverly. &an.

WE OWN 18.600 ACRES IN FERTILE
:Pawnee valley, smooth as a tloo.r; bellt d
falta and wheat land on earth; tlve sets of
Improvements; shallow water; wlll sell SO
acres or mo�e.

J!'rIstiD • BIt, I.ArDed, KaaII_

GREENWOOD COUNTY

FLORIDA LANDS

80 Acres O,oly $150
South ot Wichita near Wellington; all good

upland Boll; good bldgs.; t·rul·t; .. I.talfa; only
$3,000; $aGO cash, $'150 March 1st.
'S. lII. )11118. Scbwelter B1dC., WIchita, &a..

Make Big Money With Cows
64 a., jOining city, we'" Improved. fitted

np for dairying, aJol tUlable, .aU 1n Rne clover
and blue grass. Cheap 'aUalta hay on ..elgh
boring tarms. A big money makier. ·FI..e
markets, in gas, oil, coal a,nd zinc towD&
OW'ner qulttln'g because ..,t 'age ..,t·fers this
for $5000, on easy U!t".ms. Write
D. H. W.alU...,OIId. 1\1....... Valley" Ka-.

80 Ao 8% lIIL McALESrER, city' 1'&,'00'0.
a. bottilm and second bottom cult.

ovedlow. F4L1r Imp. 426 per B. 'TerDls.
Southern Beall)' Co., lIIcAle8ter, Okla.

'IN)B SALE. 260 L southw.eatera 'Ok,ta. 160
•• cult... bill pasture. '. room house; barn,

ol1tbul1dlnss. ..tc. WeU .Impl'oved. ,0,'090.
�. L. RItchie, 'OIu8-, Ok'"

WE KAYE 40 F..DUtS TO 'SELLI 10 a. to
10'00 a. Three ranehes, cheap and, to'OO

to 26,00'0 acres. Co....esponden'Ce BOItotted.
Ref. any bank In Pltteburg County. ,

C�Wder B. E. Co., 'Croner, Ok1&.L,ANE co. BUY NOW from owner, beet 860 a. tarm
{wlll d,lvlde) In QkJahoma, a m'1 • .from

::r..!t!r ;:�111.�'::.rc;,�d:i.�a'I��:er!el�4,bl
BEST LO(lATJ!lD Improved alfalfa. '1'1'&10.
iialry. bog ..."d PQultr� quarter. 7·0 ·acrOll

aI'talta. fltty spring crop; orchard; runnlnc
water; mile to Jefferson. Price '$18.0.00.

Jolm Boser.. Jeff_a, Okla.

CHASE COUNTY STOCa IANCH
640 acres 2 mi'les trom shll1plng 1>olnt. 11)0

acres best creek bottom. 716 acres alfat-fa,
timber, creek. ·6·tO acres ,best 'bluestem pu
ture, nlnntng wft.ter., splendid l,mprovement••
No overf'iow, no 'gumbo, best com,blndlon In
the county. Price $2'5,000.,0'0, Uber.a:1 term&

J .'E. Bocoek • SeB.
Cottaa ...-.t Falla. .K.awou.

If yon want to buy a 'farm or rll11lll:l, In the
coming whea't, corn 'and stock couu ty of ;tbe
West, write me as we have bargains :trom
.».0.0 .to �26 per acre. Both Jmproved and
untmproved. Let me knliw 'What 'Blze farm
you WilDt and llow much YOO want to 'Pay
on the .ama.

W. V. YonaL DI.hton, EiuJa...

North E.a.st Jewell 'Co.
B,.nner corn ,and ..lta�,t&. COUllty 'Ot the

state. Land prtced �rom 4.'& to $7i6 per acre.
N'o 'better corn or ,alt.alfa ,p'l'oduclng can be
tou'nd anywhere. 160 acres good rich 9011,
ao in cult., ·b.. l.•Halt&. .and meadow. '80.00.
$3250 casb, bal. time, Other bargalns, from
20 to 640 acres In size. F.or turther Intorma
tlon wnd J.ists wrUe

.

Wm. E. Dannefer, Lovewell. Ka..

N C t
8110 . ACRE stock farm near Tallroad statio..

,

ess' GUn Y HO a. choice bottom, hog fenced, bal. goOd
praIrie ,lanl1;; flr.at clus Improvements.; IIVi1uS

L d
!l<ater. large orcbard,; $16 per .acre. Write

. 'a.n: S for parttculars and list .of Oklahoma. lauds.
.MaJor Brother.. Chlckollba, Okla.

Good wheat and aUaUa �ande at .....1'6 to
"6 Xler acre. Fine 'crops of all kinds In FOR Q1'7IC'lK Sl\LE .% section fertile land;
leu and bet·ter crope In 191'5. No better soil Ideal grain and stock farm. 200 a. cult••
in Kansas. 'l,,1I,1\4 ·In 'ad�o1nln'g eountlee on ..ell fen·ced. 800 rods hog t·lgh·t. R. F. D.
the east UO to ,16 per acre. :suy here w·hlle and telephone. 3'if, mL ra;lIway town; good·
l.aud 1& chea-p. Wd�e tor ,prJce U&t, count, �mpro"ements, pl"nty pure water. Good
map and literature. No'trade8. nel·ghborhood. 1'00 a. In wheat. Prl.ced

Floyd '" .I!lI"7-. N_ Wy" KansBs.
'

..Ight. Write or Wire, If 4nterested•. ·State
06.. ,. M. Co)l)ege located here.,

Ed 'Ilhatcher, Stillwater., 0kJa.

LIVE WilE LAND BARGAINS
:24'0 a. 3 mi. of South Have'n, Sumner Co.,

Kan. 190 In cu'lt., bal. pasture; house, tuge
barn. t<meed ;and crOBB fenced; plenty water.
6 to :12 teet; Jays .smooth; splen(lld farm.
A b..rgaln. 240.a. Sh..ron V.. lley; 200 .In
cult.; 8111 tine corn and 81U...lta land; uuUm-
4ted water. Highly l'mpJ:'Oved; • mL from
town; 11ne automoblle road. Cheap. lHO a.
Lane Co.; 600 .In cult.; ,300 In wheat; large
house, and barn. Never-tailing springs.
Want eastern land or chea,p ;f.;or ·cash. I

LIve Wire Realty Co.. Wlehlta, Kan.

FLORIDA
Oklahoma·Laad For Sale
Good 'laud In Nortbeaetern Oklaboma;

prioe trom '$IiMIO to $�6.eo per ,acre. Wdt.
Wild and Improved, from 40 acres to 100.-, tor prJce list and Uterature.

000 acres. Colonization tracts and grazing W. O. WoGd, Nowata, Olda.
lands a spec'lalty. ReJer to any 'bank here.
Artb.r T. WiDlams, Jacksoa..IUe, 'PIa. -SEE THIS

. 160 acres l'i!. miles out-good sol1 and

Ir-----------------------------------------"'I'
wa.ter-falr lmoprovements-120 sowed to

FOR SALE OR' EXCHAN',GE I :r.!te:�dP:;:��
..
OnIY $3'600-good terms. Free

. Perry ,DeFord, Oa......ood, Okla.

...__

' : I
QUICK P:&'OFITS'

The big crop, the big war 'and everytblng

LAND and ,md.e for .ale or exchange. LANDS ro TRADE for geher.al merohan.! ��!'lt�v!O ;�g!h�:;0':.�:�3s bg2�se�n r�:�� �:��
(lo-operatl"e Realty Co•• H.omansvUle, lIIo. dlse. iI. 111. Denning, Pnrk, Kaaea8. I

land Is yet to be had a.t ten dollars per acre
---------------------

, 'and up In Oklahoma, youugest ot the. agrt-
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book (l�..�� J���e��'?JiseA.'L��".!o�lsf'()o¥neti� I cultural st,ates. C'ome and'see..
free, Berole Agene�. EI Dorado. Ran. 'Changes. T. lII. Holcomb, Gar;;tt, Kansas.'

iFraBk Meadows, Hobart, Okla.

LANDS for sale and exchange for westeru
i

lands. John Goff. lVlllow 'SprInge. lIIo. ro EXCHANGE QUJCK ,tor melse. Gon'eral' De'UJlAy Wash.ong'on Co Okl.stock preterred. 720 a, ·ot all smooth, un-
.

'.......... .
,� .

0, °

Improved land located in Lane 'Co., Kan•.1110' Located In a splendid 011, gas iLnd agr.Jculbetter soli In ,the state. A,ppr.oxbn..te value ·tural couptrx. HaJ! two steam ral.1roads, ona
Ul per a. I have .all kinds of wheat and electric Interurban, water works, sewer aya-al,talta land for sale. Address tem, electric J.ights natural gas, pavedC. F. Edward8. Ness CltT,Kaa_ streets. tree m ..11 dellvery, manufacturing
'BJ!lTAIL 'STORE lIIAKlNG GOOD MONEY.' plant•• two National bank., splendid scl)Qols,

Want la·nd weat of Hutchinson.
' the best county faIr tn the state and three

Hugh '()omser., ,HutohlDaoa, !Kan. �I�:�r�e 1�'h"oS"en":I�:�.t.CI�!::e�a, Want more

160 A.' 4% mL Soldle., Xan. All In cult1va- For Infor;matlon, write
tlon; • r. house, ,small barn, good well,; Joe A. Bl!ol'tles, !>Sway, Okl...

land lays good. Price $12,000. mtg. $5000 at
6%. Owner will trade equity tor stOck. ot
mdse, 180 a. In Sheridan Co., 60 fn oolt..,
bal. ,grass. B% mi. trom Guy. $3200. mtg.
,750; will trade equity tor r.ental .p�operty.

N. RasmuB. w.etmore, Kan.

TO EXCllAlIlGE: 970 .... stock and grain farm
In Eastern Kansas. Box 27G, lola. Kan.

240 ACRES all bottom ,1'8JOd, well Im:p.. to,
trade. Young8 Realty Co., 1I0ward. Kan.

E. KANSAS farms In Catho'llc settlemente.;
Exc. Frank Kratzbers, Jr•• Greelq, KilL:

IMP. FARMS. some In CB'thollc settlement.
Exc. ·SaverD '" Dattlck, Wflllamsbv;...., &aD.

BEST exchange book In U. S, 1.000 nonest
trades, Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

.

COLORADOHEADQUARTERS for best wheat and ..Ifalta
lands in Kansas: will exchange and as ..

sume. Jones Land Co•• SylvJa. Kansas. BIG SUBB CROPS g·row·n on $76 IrrIgated
land. FlInest ·cltmate. No trades. O. Gale,

to!' N. Nevada, Oolo....do Sprlnira. 0010.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A- splendid shallow water rellnqulshment.

A bel!-rlng vineyard, -gol)d bearln'& orchard.
A 320 acre Irrigated alfaU.. farm mUllt be
disposed of,on account i1f mortgage.·
Olne,. ·Reatl)' Co., OIne, Sprln'ga. o(Jolo.

TRADE YOUR SHOarHORNS FOB LAND.
We have sever.al good farms both. Improved

and unimproved; prIced to sell and wlll .ac
cept registered 'Shorthorn cattle as part or
whole p..y. If Interellted wrtte tod..y for
description of land.
Jacob O. Good, 'Owner, Chlckaaba, Okla..

HOlDes In the Ozark.
.

18'0. well Improved, UIO'O. 110. well Impr.,
UtOO. jO &. well Impr.oved, '$800. no'o aeres
be.t un1mproved land J,n atate for sa:le 'cheap

�fcu�:�an&:ar�J1:..:s Jg� i�, �! ,par-

BIGHAll /I: O(lHIL'l'REE sett and trade beat
corn, altalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. 1141 N. 8t.h, st. "_ph, Mo. FOR ,SA:LE: Fruit tracte and I�rlgated' farms
In Northern Colorado. Write me what YOIl

waut, A. H, Goddard, LovelalUJ, Oolorado.FINE ALFALFA, wheat. corn and pasture
land for Bale or trade, cheap. Write

L. S. Hoover, Enreka, Ean. LAND FOB SALE. If some of you fellowB
that 'are looking tor land don't come ollt

here pretty soon and get some of the U:O
'and US Russian thlstls land. I am gol.. to
quIt telling you about It. I have herded
sheep for a Itvtng and can ·do It agaIn.

Harry Maher, Deer TraIl, Mo.

THREE HlGDLY IJIIPROVED alfalta and
'g,rain farms. eastern Kansas: encumbered

one-third value. Want cash or clear prop
erty. lIlatban .Tate. Howar�. Kansa••

IMPROVED and unimproved tarm. aud
ranches for sale or trade. Send tal' Itat.
Bader'" Web.ter. ;Jnnetioa (llIty. Eaa.

'nO A:CRB ROIIIB8'.1lBAD BBLINQUI8H�
IllENrs.

We have a few of the bo&t 810 acre rolln
q'lltahment8 In the tllree best, eouatl., Df
Color.do•• Fllnest cUmate. '11011., water, .·IOI'DPB
and ·solKlols. W,lt.. 'DOW. '

,...
,'

,CUne /I: Catro.., Brandoa, �

'7Il A. for sale 01' trade; nice home; all In
cult. Good :t-m'Provementa. PHce $6,000.

Inc. U,OOO. Want 160 western KianRas for
equIty. A. A. Morray, Westmoreland, E...

'65
No



·�KANSAS. MISSOURI,,··
�:DDweu•. lJIlacl . .()_�'.�r ba;.alna :�ITE J. B. w�"�t, M�bfl�ld; MI8SODrI:' ;liYmtr aREfDERS AftE DOING 'I'In �Jl&u...\.landa. WalDa, __eo Mil.. for farm lists of good farm...

_

DO YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade land. BARGAINS In high class farm near Kansas A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and. Okla.,._hmOmuslseSsl'Omn.dCse.·'Da.n)B·wa�ee�e,1B�:::''i::lit:,IYAr';.� City. Some Exc. L.\V.Klrcber,Cleveland,Mo. 6li So. Water St., Wichita, Kan.wv., John W. Johnson. N. Kansas, S. Neb.
and Ia. 820 Lincoln St., Topeku, Kiln.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri. 4204

Windsor Ave.. Kansas City, :'\'10.

100 ACRES, Improved. near town. $1600. �o��satl�mL:��i �:I��o�':.�f� prices and acres 1% miles out, Improved, $660.00.
B. B. Hougbton 11& Son., Jonesboro, .4.rkan_ W. A. Morris, Mountain View, lUo.

KERAN a WEGNER, real estate, Lockwood,HO ACRES, well located, well Improved farm. MOo Write for Information, Engllah orprl1!'. �?O�i.:.!.O:!.:',aiJ!t. t��n;:..���:!ance. _G_e_r_rn_a_n_.
....,. _

South Da.kota La.nds_MINNESOTA The Old Home ot the Buffalo' and famous
_��w��w_��w��w�_w_�w-.,. stock range, the best natural stock country
:MINNESOTA STOCK FARlIl. 640 acres good In the world Is just settling and land Is
level land, black loam, deep clay subsoil, very cheap-from $S,OO up. Unsurpassed

:livery foot plow land. 400 acres under cui· j;ro�CI� ��e dt�:;;�I�� g�y�ee:'-o:hs�':Jea��Il��r,:'�Uvatlon, SO a. red clover, SO a. timber, bal-
write, Department of Immigration, Cnplt.nIance upland hay and pasture. Good 7 room

!louse, 2 large stoClk barns, 2 wells with ES, Pierre, S. D.
whidmlll, 10,000 bu. granary, blacksmith �====================IIhop, hog ba.rns, machinery shed. Near
IIchool, church and creamery. Only $85 per
acre on terms. W, J. Westfall Land Co.,
'40 Plymonth Bldll'., Minneapolis, MInD.

lDeeember 4, 1915. •

• ACRES, �. ·$250 down, bal. four years.
L. B,. Smlth, Loekesburll', Arkan..... ·

.ALFALFA. cotton and corn farms. Easy
terms. S. P. Thompson, Marked Tree, Ark.

!fBW RAILROAD, new town, cheap lands In
the Ozarks. For Information write C. C.

Jl'flflmeterb Immlgrant AlI'imt for the Ozark.
:aauw� 0., Mountain Home, Ark.

WlUTE FOR OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,
the Eden' of Arkansas." No rocks, hills,

lIWamps, or overtlows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands•. J. A. McLeod, Bearden, Mk.

180 A. lIIISSOURI FARM: 65 cult.; house,
barn, orchard, spring, ,1600. Terms, UOO

down; list free.
Ward, Mountain Bome, Arkansas.

180 A, black sandy loam, % In cultivation.
Grow corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa, cotton.

f40 acre. Pike and railroad.
Polk Real Estate Co" Little Bock, Mk.

WRITE FOR FREE "WARRANTY DEED"

.s t:�� �::al;'o,:,,!,p�:g, t��O &��.��
1JDlon Station, Little Rock, Ark.

OZABK COUNTRY BOlllES. The Yellville
News & Mining Reporter tells about them.

Also of Ark. Zinc Field. Correct Information
weekly, $1' a year. Get posted before you

eo!"e. Address, YellvUle, Ark.

ARKANSAS-6,OOO. acres, fine level ..alley
land; any size tract fa to $12 per acre;

third cash,. bal. 9 yearly payments. Write
for literature. Sbaeffer Land CompanJ', 841
BellSrve Bank BldII'" Kansa8 City, Mo.

200 Ac-es Slightly Imprond,
•. '2200 fruit trees. 8

miles of Monticello, Ark. ,50 per a, Easy
terms. Address
WlJItam Bel'1I'8, Owner, Monticello, Ark.

lilt ACRES. 40 a. cult., 50 more can be;
spring, 4 room houae, good outbuildings.

Bandy to school and church. 6 miles rail-
..oad. Price $160.00. .Free list. .

W. J. Copp, CaJleo Bock, Ark.

l,'=e!C�ScuWiv�:ro�. feu��mlf��ey;st:g�
nnge. Spring water and railroad through
farm. $16.00 per acre. Will divide.

L. P. Coleman, Little Bock, Ark.
.

110 ACRES I 160 cult. 6 room res. 4 room
ten'ant house; very rich loam. 6 miles of

.Jonesboro; rock road, R.F.D .. phone. One
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money.
Price UO.OO per acre. 'l'erms.
Bonthern Land 11& Loan Co" Jonesboro, Ark.

Jl'ABMS as low as $6 and $10 per acre,
located at the foot hills of the Ozark

J(ountalns, In Independence Co., Ark. De
IIcrlption sent for the asking. Wrlgbt Bnlf
acre Beal Estate Co., BatssvUle, Ark.

BIG CREEK VALLEY LAND, sure crops
corn, oats, wheat, clover, alfalfa. $10 to

'60 per acre. �o s�lamps, rocks, mountains,
alkali or hard pan. Fine climate, water,
Bchools, churches, neighbors and markets.
Northern settlement, 15,000 acres already
IIOld to satlstled homeseekers,' Car tare re
tunded, It not as represented. Cash or long
time, easier than paying rent. Write for
free map and booklet.

Tom Blodgett, Little Bock, .�rkaneas.

NEBRASKA
I BAVE FINE ALFALFA FARMS

In. tracts trom 160 acres to 1000 aores, and
'best corn and wheat land at prices from $8
to $SO per acre. These prices will not last
long, Write me today.

A. T. Cowlngs, Benkelman, Neb.

Jl'lNE LITTLE RANCH-480 a.. 200 fine
cult., bal. fine pasture, well fenced; ample

1IIdgs., good condition. Station 6 mi. McCook,
Neb. (Pop. 4,000). 11 mi. good roa,ds. School
1% mI.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
In connty. $26 per a., '>Is cash, bal. any
Ume. desired, 5%. No trades. Write
B. A. Simpson, Owner, Blue Bill, Neb.

MONTANA
GET A BOlllE In the Famous Yellowstone
Valley, Montana. Bumper world's prize

winning crops e..ery year. Investigate; write
for booklet just Issued. The CartsrsvlJle
Jrr...ted Land CompaoJ', Fremont, Neb.

NEW YORK
DO YOU WANT-8IIe"ACRES, 250 tons hay,

100 Holstein cattle; 6 mules, 8 horses, 2000
hens, 8600 bushels grain. 100 to.ns straw.
f1000 bull, $10,000 worth of tools, four milk·
Ing machbes; 2 silos;" 1,100 tons capacity.
WJ11 make Income 'of $1600 per mo. All for

Eo,ooo, part cash. Cost $90.000 a.s It stands.
d for photographs.
D'. Farm Asency, Owego Tioga. Co, N. y,

THE FARMEI\S MAIL AND BREEZE

A Bargain In Shorthol·ns.
With this Issue A. T. Ely, Peabody. Kan ..

otters 88 head ot Shortllorn cattle a'1<'1 It )'OU
will turn to his, display ad It will give you
an Idea ot what they consist. Mr. Ely has
with his father before him been a Shorthorn
breeder for years. Thl" Is a well bred and
useful herd ot cattle. Some of the founda
tion females are mentioned In his advertis
ing. The younger cattle are e8peclR.11�r p;oocl.
They are by the Scotcll bull, Pride of Aulne,

" '
.S,.OPI LISTEN I 80 a.Impr, farm ,'SS., Views,

other' farms. McGratb, lIltn. View, Mo.

FOR SALEI �o a. close In. Well Imp. Ideal
location; $1000, Weaver, Seligman, Mo.

FRANK. BOWARD.
HaJl&&'flr Livestock DeoartDIeDt,

FIELDlIIEN,

POOR JlIAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
Iy, buys 40 acres good land, near R, R,

town: some�tlmber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 4211-0, Cartb
..e, Mo.

PURBBRED STOCK SALES.
CI&lm dates for public aales wlll be pub

lIahed free when Buch sales are to be adver
tlaed In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other
wille they wlll be charsed for a r.egular
ratea•

A B,ARGAIN. 820 a, fine grain and stock
farm In DeKalb Co., Mo. 82 ml, from St.

Joseph. Good: Improvements. Price $100
per acre. Address Box 107, Capper Bnlld-
1Da', Topeka, Ran. .'
180 AClBES, 1 mt, of good R. R. town near
Cape Girardeau; well Improved. Produces

75 bu. corn, & cuttlngs alfalfa. Best . land In
U. S. Climate e:o:cel1ent; health .load, UO
per a. Warren L. MaDrer' Jackson. Mo.

II AND 10 ACRE TRACTS on county Nad,
close to Branson. on Lake Taneycomo,

all In cultivation or part timber. Terms
to suit.

York Development Co" Branson. Mo.

Jaeka and Jenaets,
Dec. U-H, T. Hineman, Dighton,
D, J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kun.
Sterling, Kan,)

:i\Iarch 7 and 8-L. M. Monsees
Smithton, Mo.

Kau. and
(Sale at

& Sons,

Percheron Horses.
Dec. 7-W. S, Corsa, White Hall, 111.
Dec. 16-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan,
Jan. 17-Lee Brothers, Harveyville, Kan.
Sale at Manhattan.

Percherona and Other Draft Breeds,
Jan, 25 26, 27 28-Breeders' Sale Co.,BlOOmington, ill.; G, W. Hurt, Mgr.,
Arrowsmith, Ill.

Coach Horsel.
Jan. 17-Jos. Wear & Son, Barnard, Kan.
Sale at fair grounds, Beloit, Kiln.

Combination Breeder8' Sale.
Jan. 25 to 28-F, S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid. Okla.
Feb. 16 to IS-F. S. Kirk, :Mgr., Wichita,
Kan. -

Sbortbom Ca&tle.
Jan. 20-Rlchard Roelllgk, Morganvllle,

F���:!...;;�a;�yu�rl�!e�affsa�lty, Neb.
March :IS-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan. Sale
at Abilene, Kan.

Bolstein Cattle,
Jan. 27-E. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan.

Hereford Cattle.
March .-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton, Kan,

March 6-Kansas Hereford Breeders, Man
hattan, Kan, Prof. W. A. Cochel, Mgr.

.Poland CbIna BOII'8,
Dec. 15-0. R. ·Strauss, Milford, Kan.
Jan. lS-D, C. Lonergan, FIOI'ence, Neb.
Jan, 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown ; sale
at Auburn, Neb.

Jan, 25-A. J. Swingle, LeonardVille, Kan.
Jan. 26-W. J. Crow, Webb, Ia .

Jan. 26-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Jan. 28-S. E. Walt, Blue Mound, Kall",
Jan. 81-S. A, Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 1-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hill, M·o.
Feb. 2-Wlgstone Br08., Stanton, Ia. Sell
at Red oax, Ia.

Feb. 2-Frazer Bl·OS., Waco, Neb.
Feb. S-H. J. Beali and Wlsel Bros., Hoca,
Neb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman, De\·on. Kan.
Feb. 5-Fred B. Caluwell. Howard. Kan.
Feb. 9-Henry Fesenlneyer, Clarlnclu, lao
Feb. 9-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 10-Wm. McCurd)', Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 12-T. W. Cavett, Philips, Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

Feb. 14-J. G. Burt, Solomon, KlUI.
Feb. 16-K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 16-Ed Sheehy, Hum., Mo.
Feb. 17-H. C. Gl'anel', Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. IS-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Hal'ter, We�tmorelund, Kan.
Feb. 2S-F. E. Moore & Sons, Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 26-A. J. El'hart & Sona, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.
March 1-Clarence Dean, '\Veston, )[0. Sale
at,Dearborn, Mo.

l'4!'-rch 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton. Kan.

March 1-W. V. Hoppe & Son. Stella, Neu.
March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan., Abi
lene, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey HOI'8.
Jan. 19-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Ko'
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay :enter.
Neb.

Jan. 26-J. C. Boyd, Vll'glnla, Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 6-J: H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb .. 15-K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 24-.1\ M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Cbester Wblle BOSI.
Feb. U-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

80UTIUl:AS� JlnSSOURI LANDS-If 'You
want to become Independent, buy lands

In Southeast Missouri, In the rich drained
lands that raise anything and raise It cer
tain. All 1 ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very reasonable. No trades con
sidered. Write for literature and Informa
tion, F, S. BICe, Oran, Mls80nrl.

FOR SALE, My Ozatk home; 313 acres,
fine house, barn and other buildings; In

edge of town; two blocks to graded high:
'school; 'SO acres In blue grass and orchard
grass. 8S acres In timothy. Price ,8,600.
Halt cash; no trades considered. Write for
Illustrated description.

P. D. Gnm, West Plains, Mo.

SOUTH AMERICA.
YOU CAN GET free ranch In South America

m�r.o�ss����ngco�c:..:r��.g ii��:n:��I, t�Iz:':C�fi�
mate. Highest references. Map 260.

Box 498, Sawtelle, CaUf.

IDAHO
FINE mRIGATED ORCHARDS.

Size to suit. Apples or prunes, some young,
some bearing. Splendid climate. Big profits.
Prices reasonable. Also farms and stock
ranches. Get our prices.

B. W. Arnold 11& Co., Boise, Idaho.

WISCONSIN
80,001. ACRES cut-onr lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prlcel right and ealY terms

to aettlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lom
b._ Co., Rhinelander, Wh.

SOUTH DAKOTA

FARM LOANS·
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us If you wish to borrow.

Ferklnll & Co., La_mce, Kan.

FARM LOANS, Mllsourj, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Arkansas, low rates, liberal privileges,

most favorable terms. N() delay. You get all
you borrow.
The Deming Invetltment Co., Oswell'o, Kan.
Branch offices: Wlchlta,Kan.; OklahomaCJty,
MU8koll'ee� Dnrant, Okla.; Little Bock. Ark. S. W, Kansas and W. Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTER.
Farmers MaD and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers
H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton. Kan ..

and D, J. Hutchins, Sterllng, Kan .. will sell
the greatest lot of jacks and jennets e\'er
offered at auction In Kansas, Tuesday.
December 14. It you are at all Intel'ated
In jacks or jennets you cannot afford to
miss this sale. Inclulled In this snle will
be not only prize winners at the Slln Fran
cisco fair this year but jacks sired by
and jennets In foal to such jacks as Kansas
Chief, gl'and champion at this great fair,
and their Kansas grand champion jaclts,
Pharaoh and Eastern Lightning. Do not
fall to read display advel'tislng In this Issue
and write today for lIIustrated catalog.
Please me.nUon Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I am having great results

from my Farmers Mall and Breeze ads.
Bold 17 head today to W. A. Wheeler,
Fredonia, Kan .. and four head to J. A.
Adamson, Valley Center, Kan., and re
ceived five checks through the mall for
registered bulls. Yours very tru!y,

. GLYDE GIROD,
Breeder of 1I0IRteln-Frleslans.

Towanda, Kan., Nov. 1, 1916.

Farmers Mall an(l Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemerf-Please stop my ad as It

has sold all the Hampshire hogs. Am
more than pleased with results. Enclosed
find check tor same. Yours 'truly,

ROY N. RUNYON,
Breeder of Hampshire Hogs.

Decatur, Ind., Oct. 26, '1915.

Every week for years the Farmer. Mall
and Breelle has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and dltferent lette ...
are printed every week.

\ by Slivery Knight. The 16 cows and helters
are now In calf to this same good sire. It
you 'need Shorthorn "cattle 'It will-be ·to yoUr

. Interest to call and look these <lattle over.
Mr. Ely expects to move and In order to
sell them quickly will make attractive
prices. "A word to the wise Is suftlclent."
If you want Shorthorns take the train for
Peabody, Kan.. and see these cattle rlgbt
away.-Allvertisement .

Walnut Valley Farm Duroc8,
G. B..Woollell ot Winfield, Kan., owner

of the ,Valnut \-alley Farm Duroc-Jerseya.
Is offering boars and gilts for sale at prices
that should move them at once .Mr. Wood.
ell's hArd Iii headed by -'owley Wonder and
Rex E Nuff by the. grand champion, Good
E Nuff Again King. The sow herd 18 noted
for scale and quality. Mr. Woodell's hogs.
please his customers. The following Is a
letter which he recelved recently: "The
hogs I bought of you arrived In good shape.
1 thank you very much tor the good stuff
you have sent me. 1 may be able to deal
with you again sometime later on. Yours
'l'ery truly, W. H. Randall, Still water, Okla."
�lr. Woodell Is constantly receiving just such
letters. If you want something good In
Duroc-Jerseys at a rensonablu price, write
Mr. Woodell mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Ad\'ertlsemen t.

Bishop Brothers' Percberon ,SlaUloD8.
Bishop Brothers of Towanda, Kan.. who

are well known to many of -our readers,
are starting their advertisement of Perch
eron stallions In this Issue. They have a
tine lot of very high class stallions to ofter
to the buying public and we recommend
this firm to any of our readers who are
considering buying a stallion this tall or
winter. These gentlemen make the stallion
business rather a speCialty and for several
years have enjoyed a constantly growing
business. They are so situated that they
can and do grow and develop moat all of
their stallions from colts to aate age. They
do this by running them on pasture In the
summer and feeding In open outdoor lots
In Winter, Insuring a hardy, sound, useful
constitution, which Is very Important when
eatteractorv results are expected. They
solicit an Inquiry and Invite you to come
to their barns arid make a personal Inspec
tion of their offering. 'Vhen writing them
kindly mention this paper.-Advertl�ement.

Boblson's Percheron Sale.
J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan., will sell .at

Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, Thursday,
December 16, 50 Percherons, 20 statttone
and SO mares and fillies. More of the sone
and daughters of the great Caalno Mell In
this auction than In any previous sale.
Two-thirds of the entire offering are either
sired by or bred to the St. Louis World's
Fair prIze w Inner, Casino, or the grand
champion Glacis, a stallion that also sella
In this sale and whose equal, perhaps,
will not sell at auction this year. This la
the greatest ofterlng. of Percherons Mr.
Robison has ever offered In recent years,
and will Include on. mature stallion weigh_
Ing as much as 2300 pounds, one 21-months.
old stallion will sell weighing 1700 pounds.
A tine assortment of mures and Wiles will
be offered Including four Imported mares
from 2 to 4 years oru. One spectat attrac
tion Is a half sister to the Internation&l
grand champion, Carnot, and In foal to the
American Royal and Hutchinson State Fair
granc\ ch ampton. Glacis. ThtB Is a Peron ..

eron sale you cannot afford to miss. Write
today to' catalog. mentlonlng Farmers Mall.
and Breeze.-Ad"ertlsement.

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan .. have a
fine lot ot Duroc-Jersey boars and gilts
for sale at pri\·ate treaty. 'rhe boars ara
reauy for service anu the gilts will be sold
open or bred to �lour order. Write them.
today for price '.-Advertisement.

Dr. E. X. Farnham, Hope. Kan., offers
spring boars anu gilt. at private sale. He
has bought from the leading herds and the
blood lines to be tound In this herd are as
good Rfi will be found In any. herd. He will
sell gilts bred or open. Write him tor full
particular.:; and prices.-Advertlsement.

In this Issue Walter Hill, Hope, Kan.,
start. his advertisement In which he Is
offering Galloway bulls for sale. Mr. Hili
Is proprleto� of one of the best little herds
of Galloway cattle In the state. Look up
his a,I\'ertisemcnt In this I�sue and write
him for prices on bullH.-Advertisement.

N. E. Copeland, Wutervllle, Kan .. has an
unusually fine lot of February and March
Poland China boars for sale. Tiley are
mostly by Sunflower King, the great year
ling sired b)' King ot Kansas. These boars
are well grown aud of the best of breeding
of the larger type and they wlll be prlc'_d
right to move them quick. Write and· men.
tlon the Farmers )1all and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

SllOtted Poland China 1'11"8.
Alfred Carlson. Cleburne, Kan" has fol'

sale 85 "potted Poland China pigs pf this
fall farrow. He will soil them III pair..,
trios or Singly to Bult purchaser. He alaO
has April and :May boars and gilts ·for sal..
It you want anything In his line you wUI
be pleased with the way Mr. Carlson wM
treat you It you buy of him. Look up his
advertisement In this Issue of the. Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

A Slliendld Pel'cheron StalUOD,
M. E. Gideon, Emmet\ Kan.. breeda

Percheron hOI'ses, Hereford catne and Duroc.
Jeree.y hogs. Everything Is registered. At
present he 18 ofterlng for sale a splendl4
2·year-old blacl, Percheron stallion sired
by Joquet, an Imported stallion and ont
of lamene. an Imported mare. He Is •
splendid young stalllon and sound as •
dollar. "'rite and mention the Farmers
lIIa.1I and Breeze If you are Interested,
Advertisement.

Ten Tried Brood Sows.
O. R. Strauss of Milford Kan .. will hold

a public sale of Polan,1 Chinas at ·hls farm,
·Wednesday. Dee.ember 15. The' big attra.,..
tlon In this sale are the 10 tried brood so_
which �fr. StrlJUHS Is putting In. They rep.
ro�ent the \'cry h"-"t of big type breedln&
They are bred for �farch Iltt�rs. While
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•A:CK8 AND JENNETS.

JacksudJennets
14

,Iarae. good boned black
Jacks coming 3 to 7 years
old. If you want a 1I00d
jack at the right price or
a tew good Jennets we can
deal. Write or call on

Philip Walker
MoliDe, Elk .Collllly, ,1aDIiS

3ACKSand
PERCBERONS
81:kBI'r!!I.D�.��:,::lh8trl':�'YO:::
....... 'ExIra Quality.

Dererence the llvo bonks ot Lawrence.
JI'ann. 40 mues west ot K. C. on tbe
U. P. ond Santo Fe.

A1:E. 5mbII, Lawreace, IaDsas

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

ANCUS B'ULLS
r,� ':�:!��t�=8J�I:�et�:�T. 01�orr��:!':e�o:e -::d
t=� W. C. Denton, Denton, K'.na.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE

'¥ounll' atock",slred by reliable berd bulls
for sale. slnll'ly or In car lots. See our berd
of cows and show berd at Lawrence ,or
write us. Phone. Bell 845�.
Salt.. ,4 Porteous, Roule I, LaWlleace, Ku. ,

.
,

RED J.'OLLED CA.TTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CA:rilLE :r�t;eeJr�1I f:la��
eJ. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado, Kanaas.

PleasantView Stock Farm
Bed Polled cattle. Cbolce you n� bu 111 and helfer.. Price.
ftUonable. HALLOREN AI GAMBRILL. Ottawa, Kan•••

1lED POLLED CAmE 1J'Bur ot BLOOD LINES and cattle "',
that will please you, 00W8 heifers '"

,

and younll bulls. at attractive pd.es. .-'

'LW .POULTON,MEDORA. RAN.

Illey Coualy Breedlag F.�m

751ledPoUs,45 PercherODS
A choice lot ot young bulls for oale.

. 12 ,ot them by a son ot Cremo. the 18
.tlmes champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

Ed Nlckelsoa, 0wDer. Leoaar.dvllle, iauu

GALLOWAY OATTLE.

Walter Hill's Galloways I
For SoJa: U. choice yenrUng heifers and Blx. bulla

.:aame .&ie. Also a few cholce bred cows. Address
WALT,ER HILL. (Dlckinaon 00.), Hope. KIln.

Bulls, Cows, Hellers
CA.PITAL 'VIEW GA.LLOWAYS

I want to seU 200 head Rnd will make special prices
,or next twenty dill'&. Breeding sau:ie 88 my show herd.
•• E. ,(lLARK, 205 W. 2111 St., TOPEKA. KANSAS.

HEREFORDS,

'RetriStered bomed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale
� • lew horned he1ferl. JOIl� •• LEWII, LAILNED.I&A.NB.

BlueVaUeyBreeding Farm
FOR SALE. One No, 1 herd bull nt $200;

10 hend at Kood young 'bulls tram $75 to $100 de
livered. 1 hend or helrer cIllvcs at $15 per head.
10 head ot Poland boars from $15 to $35 delivered.
�e No. liar". herd boar nt $50. 40 B. P. Rock
cockerels $1,00 to $2,50 each .deUvered.

Fred a.CoUreD, Imng,Kansas
JERSEY (J:.t.TTLE.

D·'�en •.

-TheTruth
Youma,.be Jftiudic:od apima
the 'j....,. becau... ,.00 ilon't
bow her. Lookherup. She',
theMonell COtD.
Get Tbi8 Boo1c-ahiotory rI
.he breed ..,d IuD rI yerymler
eobo. t.... and fa.... It provee

,�.......y that lor pure c1airJ'l7pe. ecoD
om,. rI productiOll. richn_ Of milk. 1_
liIe and adaptability to le<do and dim_...
-all thUD combiaed-ohe _tand. wa,.
.boYD them.n. Thia book MAbout J�
1JattIe··.free. Get,ourCopJDOW. \'oulU
W i& ....,. iood readiaI.
TheA.a.ricanJeneyCattleClab
1IIIGWid 23rdStre.t. NewYodeCit,.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I. M. lBlough 'of Bushong. Kan. • .fa mak
Ing special prices on :his PolfLnd C'blna Iboars.
He has on hllllld 1-11 head. Tlley are Iblg.
growthy tellows realdy tor heaY_y ser:VIce.
They are ot strictly big type breeding and
will be sold at very reasonable ,Prices. Mr.
Blough .J1as been Belllns quite .. '1lumber ot
,these boa�s and t.hey rhave ·slv.en .a'bBolute
'satisfaction. H ,Interested iWol!Ite Mr. Blough
,today and mention iFarmers Malll;aud iBll.......
-AdJrel'tlsement.

Wtall" ,to Beduae Herd.

otDth�a�\��;rn':,:ndHe�!:r�':;O�an8'h���:
breeders In the state. At present he has
110 head ot registered cattle In his herd
and deBlres to reduce Itbe hB!'d., ilIe wUl '

sell any,thlng. He haa. for ,aale. y_lIng
heifers that are almply great. Also bulls
from 8 t-o 12 ·months old. It la 'the place
to look tor wha-t you want. His adv.er,tlse
ment ,appears reBUla-rly In ·the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Loo1t It up and wtlte 111m
today tor priCes a-nd desclllp110ns. Mention
the Farmers Ma11 and ·Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

BoUer!s Big Black JallD.
M. H. Roller & Son. CllIclevUle, .:Kan., will

start their advertisement 1n the Farmers '

Mall and Breeze again ·...,on•. A represen
tative ot the Far.mers Mall and Breeze vla
Ited thelr herd of big black mammoth
jacks at their jaCk farm .jolnlng Circlevllle_
last week. ',rhey hal'e tor aale 16. Jacks,
-yearlings and coming '3 years old. 111. 'B.
Roller has bred jacks at CircleVIlle 1:01' S7
years. They own large Interests there .nd
are ,reliable men to deal ""Hh. Write ·them
at once and .mention this .notice In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BY .TlII8SlII R. .JOHNSON.

Lewla OUeN l'�1aDd Doar..
C. A. Lewis ot Bea-trl'ce. Neb.. ottera 26

choice Poland Cholna spring boars at pllicos'
consistent with quality. The ,Lew,ls Polaods
have both size and quality and they make
good.-Advertlsement.

Wiebe's l'oIand Chinas.
G. A. Wiebe, the old time and rellable

Poland China ·breeder. at Beat�lco, Neb .. Is
offering 26 selected �prlng boars a-nd.aO gilts.'
The gilts ,81'e ofter,ed ,open or will 'be bred sub
Ject to .order. This stock ,Is 'big and smooth
and combines the blood ot Big Orange, Blue
Valley A Wonder ·aud TaXPayer. Mr. Wlebe's
stock >has gone ,to 10 dltferent states' and
made good. His prices are ;very reaSonable.
-Ad;vertlsement.

S. E. lan., S. Mo. ana E. Okla.
BY C. .n. HAY.

No doubt you ba.Te noticed the Bcottlea
D. I. C. ,ad and Jf you have not written tor
the sale )1st and prices ,You have missed
something of vital Importance lt you breed
D. I. C.'a. The -Scottlea farm has not only
the largest O. I. C. herd In the United States
but their show records prove them to be
among the topmost when It 'comes to quallty.
Every day you put ott writing tor this list
you are letting the other fello,w get the
cream. Messrs. Scott will ship any ot tbese
hogs on approval. Please mention the Mall
and Breeze when you wrlte-Adverileement.

Fairview .l'oland '(Jblna..
P. L. Ware & Sons ot Paola. Kan" own

ers' of tne Fairview herd ot Poland Chinas
are changing their card announcement In
Farmers Mall and Breeze this week. They
are offering some heavy boned fall and
spring boars Ilnd a choice 10t ot spring and
fall yearling gilts. The gilts are b�ed to
farrow 10 March and April. They are ott�r
Ing these hogs at bargain prices. We are
always glad to recommend this tlrm as they
are absolutely talr In all of their dealings
and bI'Oed a class of hogs that please their
customers. Write them today If Interested. I
You can absolutely �ely on every statement
made by this llrm.�Advel'tlsement. '

'Monsees 'ComlDg Sale.
Our readers will be glad .to know .that L.'

Y. Monsees.& ·Sons. proprietors ot the world
famous Limestone Valley Jack Farm. ot
Smithton. Mo., w11l hold a big two days' sale
March 7 aod 8. In this sale will go prac
tically all their San Francisco prize winners.
The Limestone Valley herd came home from
'Frisco as It did from Bt. Louis, eleven years
ago. with banners flying a'nd all the _hoilors
worth having., excepting one .at 'Frisco. In
the herd that was shown at Bt. Louis waa
the jennet. Bell .of Limestone which wasl
awarded grand champlon'r.lbbon. This same
�ennet was show.n at 'FrJBco this tall and I
'was defeated by only lrer daug,hter. Talk I
about constltutton. regular bNleders or what-·
e"er your hobby ma-y be you ,can't beat
Limestone Viallay �acks and jennets.-Ad
Tertleement.

•

B'ALSTEINS "&Il1oredBol-
:'-7. -It•.ln buhLl.

.

.

�:'�ro':;.....,,;I....... Prioed 'to ·

..11. Wille lor iIoocrlption ...d
pedlpeet. David 0.,...... a ••••• o..,_."_

cthese sows are speCial attractions they are
.

BGLSTEbl :(JAftLB. BOIlftJallf e&rr:LE•not all ot the .good things to be offered Itn

t�!:'r�""'�d �!1�reg'{/�!l �i�h ri�::p��!e:: �;'l! •.Bo1s1elns For .Slde�="= _lst.l 'Sae,1leuu.......,...
very best of big type breeding and wJIl lor oonIce, N•••,a"l'A� ......a.na_.:DII.. llr... wiDn1nl__ IIliIIUdIu. JJ1IIII:bom�
afford an opportunity "for, buyers wbo are .montbB .to 7euliuaa lor.aa1e. ..t.ddr_ ... .a......

���rlngF��r a�erl�e�o�s �o�e b����<u':."gW o'fat':; �1.lVertItnl.� 1obiIe1IIs'Holstein .CB,t tIeoft';rlng notice toile display ad ·In this Issue. '!IlID herd. Altndl"'llr.... oD'f.rl�::a=.. ..,dFor turther Intormation or tor catalog ad- hellu" BIllI cab.. );:; J •.1Iea1' e, KoaD.
, ...::::" ':::.1 :t ':m�=6\:"1l::'1J'l::i�=dress D. R. Strauss. Milford, Kan .• and

BRAEBURN BOLST�,'lU.C!
'JII.1 .paunell,·SO dar' nT.8 pounlil. iiiiii cal...tormention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver-

KiI&l� _.le from utra oIIOOil produclna dama.tleement. T. :II. £WING, IJlDEP£NDEIICE. 'KAnA8.JO"t....rslbreedloll. wJtb better alrett at,e".ary ohanp.', _

GlaDt Eoland China Boars. -:.�.&:�:��:�.._lv.. 'lLB.<:uwta,!Dpeb...... BonR1e Brae 'BoIsIe1Bs

Attention, Hereford Breeders.
March 6 has -been cla1med tfor a combina-

tion 'IIale of Hereford cattkl at M-anhattan.
-arte......... 'fIeblr -bred J'Ouaa bulla Iired br a;U-Kan. Prot. CW. A. Cocbel fot the anlmal 'SGme of .the best Ho1stein br-eem. pound 'buIl1lJld ""0118 cd.",.. ·1Itre 111 a BG.l8.pmm4r:s���:� ���a�!f.�n;l.!'di� ·�:s.�:;8�":''i:! stock can be purchaed:&t.the ;btlll. a " brotber ,to ·tbe Ilro Of 'the world', Chan-

qulrles from breeders In Ka-naas who 'have lREDlCO flllM 11191'II KII 'plan "COw. ·Flnd.mo Bollnpn J'a1ne.something good .to put In. Nothing but' "

'Sh HId "....1__ ..............D--_I-tlrst class cat"tle 'will be 'considered and It ". llUlISJ VUIlllJUll"� u...A.�·Is hoped that breeders .enough :will ·be In- P_OI'.... , __D.", T._.............._ 1.. ..teresled to enable the managemeot to hold
down the number from each 'bneeder to
three head. About 60 ,head .will be BOld.
Advertisement.

110 -HEA'1I. I have an� oIee lot ,at ol'OUDIIcattle ,to otter at this tlme. con� of fhl8h lINdo'helhrll from I'lli to '8 Jeara. to treJIhen this tall .nd
wlllter,; Jouna cowe 'trom '8 10 'Ii :r.... 014; a :feW
registered rfomaleo from 'I 'to Ii 7U" ot'.... Jdao _-

':;�:���D.r:::.� =�. :.:. :ror :\� li.�h:!
·hllbelt · ......rd 'lI1'ado ""'''" tor both-·mtlk and but_at

.FO:R. ,QU'ICK :SALE. '��Atb�.���G.of��::a- "p,"I.!1I t'flN;�n=U8...l laJae number <Iii .tJ1lb1l bred, --'1ItmIiI Bolstolo-
�1..I_n ,00'" IlIld :belten; .lOod _. aad.,ad IPI'O'
dueers, Also several bulla from calve. a few .....
old UP to yearllnp. ReadY tor 8O"lce.
,HIOGlIl80rHAM ..8R08•• R8laVtliLE. ,IUINIAL Akbar Hot·stain firm:

lS0-BolstelnCoW's-l§8

1181LSTfil HEIFERS
'Spr,ingers, ,comiug2 and 3 yillll'll, .Iingle Ilat :or
oar loads. Also a fewme�tered:andjhighgrade
:buH!!!, ready for service. WirEl, phone·or Write.

D.IE. TOIII£Yl TOWAIDA, IIISAI

Girod's DolsteiB calOe
REGISTERED OR K10'H ORAtlL VG h•.a to solect trom. Dna

�::.���� 1����n:'I1�1�:�t��•. Il�ero!l"":l'f!lt;,":oc��ve�t��tmonills old. Bdng your daley oa ttle expert. The better jui!ie :rou
are or Hoisteina. tbe ,euler .we can deal. Tb., are priced to II1I1I.

Clyde GIrDd, 'Towanda, Kansas

240-Boislelns":"240·
.�.!b�b::O�'h�a1���nh':;�hl� ":Ject� t��m�t:ll�:'lB�"'f: '
Marcb. AprU and 'Ma:r. :All are ot the beat markings. havto. I
been bred up till practically ·full blooils. s11 are bred to rOll
lat.red bulls of'tbB bOlt blood. Will make bargaIn prlcea for
otxty dan.

.

J. C. ROhlsoD, 'r.owauda, Kans.

,SHORTrHORN ,CA.!I'TLE.,fiHoarU6BN CATTLE

20 ,bulls and heU:e�B
sired by Duchess
Bearchllght 848529,

a 25'00 pound bull. 'and from cows welgbtng
1400 to 1600 pouods. Good milkers. Come
or write. .A., M.Markley,M� aty, IIDsu

BAIJANTYNE SBORTBORIS
no head lu berd. Will selJ,anytbl� in 'the 'Lerd.

Special prices on bolls 8 to 12 months old. :reari"'11
heifers and '8priOil heifer calves. 'Write toda,..
,D.BA£LAN.T�. HERINGTON, KANSASSCttchaadSootchTopped8UUs

. from !lO.to '14 months. Also
SeeMt's 'SUIta. 881831

fol' .sale. Correspondence 1lDd ·in·
,spection ·invited.

S. B.Allleoats,Clay ,Ceater,Ks.

Two bulls. one red a.nd one white. Priced
'to sell. (J. E. HD..L, '.IlOBONTO, 'RAN.

'PEARLHERD
SllorikomsS,tephenson's

SH_ORTBO.RNS
Yearling bulls nnd enrly spring bull calves. reds

and ronns. by Cllerry Knight 843161. by Barmton
Knight and out at Cherry .Bud. E'veey one a good
Intlh'ldual. All vRcelnated. PrIced ....,. reason
able. Shipment 'lDatn line lor the 'Santa Fe. .

R. C. STEPHENSON. ClaISE CO., CLEllliN'lS,us.

_Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl
Jl91962 In service on herd. Oholce early
s_prlng bulls by VaUan t for sale. Thrifty,
and 'good 'prospect"'; 'Scotch and Scotcn
'topped. Correspondenoe 'and' Inspection
·Invlted.

C. w.�AYLOR, AbDea�, ...... ,

Shorthorns Priced to Sell
16 OOWS AND HEIFERS, :&LL -IN -<JALF.

10 Sl'RING (JA.LVES. HEIFERS.
11 SP.RING CAL:vES, BULLS.

1 OOllllNO TWO-YEAB-OLD DULL_

Will Ship on ApPl'Ova••
Some ,time 9,aO Henry. Fehner of .Alma, 1

Mo•• decided there 'was- room for lmpron-' ". lIIIiilli_
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DUROC-JEnSEl'S.

26 Duroe Boars ��tl��h C�i�lI�t�il�V���':r
aDd Mo. Cllmux breeding. Spring �ifts. bred or open.
a. T." W. J. GARRETT, STEELE CITY. NEBRAS!("

DUROC HOGS FOR SALE
'I'he blood ofchamplona. EnUre herd t 2 herd boars, lOherd

���;�(1.°B6�KE'ybEe�f���i��A��ot�a)i��gM:O�

Immune Duroe Boars on Approval
30 big, strong, wen finished, ricWy bred fellows for

n shru-t t101c nuw at from $25 to $35. Will ship on
apnrovut and send the best while they lust. Also Red
Poll bull,. J. C. Boyd. Virginia (Gage Co .• ) Nebra,ka.

Royal ScionFarm Durocs

4Choice fall and spring boars out of our
best tried sows. One yearling boar. 17 in

lI�r;,,��;�d G. C. Norman, Route 10, Winfield, Kan.

The Schwab Pure Bred Stock
�o Duroc-Jerser boars ready to send out on orders,
35 Durae 80WS bred tor tall litters. Plenty of open
lilts. etc. (j Red Pol) bulla ready tor service. Percheron
stn lllons and mnres. Geo. W. Sohwab. Clay Center. Neb.

+- BUROC
JERSEYS!

hnsonWorkman, Rassell, KIll.

'1ATARRAX AND OHIO CHIEF
����tCl���� ,bt��;�ls�w����lo�':f��::::a��,?Jlgbi� �b;!i
Blood. All cholera lmmune.

.

.JOHN BARTHOLD, .Jr... Partridge. Kansas

D Some extra good young

uroes boars farrowed in April.
Priced right. If you

want something extra good write toLlay to
H. E. REECE, Thayer, Kansas

Crocker's Immune Duroc Boars
�1�et��� :Cf���l�)��r:��rr���el. ���I����������
before you get the hog. Prices 82.5 to $35 each.
F. C. Crocker, Filley, Nebraska

Rice County Herd Durocs
fORTY flue fuJI, winter and spring boars. Sll'ed by

Good Enuft's Chief cei.. G. U.·s Crimson 'Vander.
Col. Cluer, Otey's Dream. Illustrator II. From ex
cellent dams. 30 days' apeclnl prtce. Write touaY:
describe your wallls. G. M. SH EPHERD, Lyonl, KI.

...Trumbo'sDuroes
25 Duree boars, big. stretchy fel1ows: Iashtonnble

blood lines, aU immune. $25 each. Sold on approval.
"'rite today. Wesley W. Trumbo, Peabody, Kanlal.

Wooddell�s Buroes!
The best lot of spring boars nnd gilts we ever or

fered-Good E Nuff Again King. Graduate Col., and
other iopd blood line•. G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan.

BONNIE·VIEW STOCK FARM
�rlnfj,IKs for sale. sired by Tat·A·WallR. Kant's
H�r.�einn��fl�, �� !,����I;; orJ�o two registered

SEARLE It, COTTT.E. BERRl'TON, KANSAS

Immuned Durocs!
Plenty of spring boars and gilts. Best of

breeding. Stock guaranteed.
F. J. 1I10SER, GOFF. KANSAS

16 Young Herd Boars
I have 16 very choice March Duroc-Jersey

boars at reasonable prices. They are big and
smooth. JOHN O. RUNT, Mil rn;v ille, Kan.

Good Duroes at tOe a Lb.
Fall and sprJng gUts. bred or opell. fall and spring

bonrs. theY ure aood ones. sIred by flOIlS of B. & C.'a
Col. and Graduate Col. \Vennl1ngs. $8.00, Evel'ything
Immlwe. Write for breeding sheet.
lIllKE SEIWALD. EUDOR.-\. KANSAS

DUROC BERD BOARS IMMUNED
Donrs and Gilts of large smnoth. easy feed'ng

type. FrODl the ChaDlvlons Long "1onder. De
fender. Suverbn nnd Golden Model bn.'c<1Illg. Gilts
bred nr OIlen. also fall pigs. Prices reAsonnble.
JOHN A. REED, LYO:SS. KANSAS.

Jones Sells On Approval
12 pic-lied Duroc-.TerRey )farch boars.
Shipped on approval. Weight 250 pounds.
or better. Priced right.
W. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER. KAN.

Spring Duroc Boars and Gills
All my spring gilts and boars at private
Ha.le. Gilts bred or open. "'Ill breed them
If desired to either Prince of Col. Won
(ler or Taylor's Model Chief. Write me.

DR. E. N. FARNHAlII. HOPE. KAN.

Maplewood Duroe Boars
We have a lot of choice spring
boars to sell at farmers prices.

Also gilts bred or open.
Popular breeding.

MOn &, SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANS.

BANCROFT'S. DUROCS
m�:lJ��oo�nt�rct��8.pro�r�I!=;
.ale: Iprlng boa,.; alto gilts open or bred
to order for Ipring litters and SeJ�tember
pigJ, either lex. wben weaned. ReSllOD
able prices on ftrat clall .tock.

D. O. BANCROfT, Osborne. KIDS.
ISblpplnlr PoInt Down •• KBD8.)

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ment In his herd of O. I. C. hogs so he
rnurte a trip to the Scottlea FarmH at Nel
son, :\10 .. a n d procured a bunch of young
::tOW1:l. TheHe sows were the off::tJlrlng of
Home of the famous ScottI en champions.
They rarroweu and ra ise d a splendid lot of
pigs for :\-Ir. Fehner, some of which were
good enough to get In the money at the
srate faIrs and anyone who saw the O. I.
C.'H at Sedalia knows competition was strong.
Mr. Fehner started a cartl In tho Capper
papers In Auguat and In the last report
from him (which was some time past) he
stated he would not have stock enough to
last until January. Mr. Fehner will ship
his hogs to responsible parties on approval.
See his ad In this paper and write him at
once It you want In on these bargalns.
Auvertlsement.

Bayers' Big Berkshire••
J. T. Bayer & Sons of Yates Center. Kan .•

are among the state's best Berkshire breed ...

ers, It Is their ambition to produce a type
ot Berkshlres that will give a good account
of themsel ves wherever hogs are needed.
Their hogs ha.ve made an enviable. record
In the show ring and always make gooo.l in
the teed lot or In the breeder's herd. Many
of our readers have bought hogs from th te
reliable tlrm and have expressed themselves
as being entirely Batl.fled with their pur
chases. :MeSS1"B. Bayer give their customers
the best breeding and exceptional IndiVidu
ality at reasonable prices. Their herd boar
Improver's Roblnhood has proved a great
rtr ·.especlally when mated with daughters
tLnu granddaughters of Second l'Iasterpiece,
Bayer's Beacon and Ideal Centerpiece. Buy
some ot these good pigs and sta.rt an up
to-date herd. It you cannot arrange to look
the Bayer herd over write them describing
just what you want and you may be sure
of receiving hogs that will more than please
you. When writing kindly mention Farmers
Mail and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Publisher's News Notes
The Perfection )letal Silo Company of

Topeka. early this vear made hen vy pur
chaso of aheet steel, buying It at a low
price. Since that time the steel has soared
skyward and the company now has 300 tons
of corrugated cul ver t steel, which it is readv
to sell to farmers or road over-seer-s cheaper
than anybody else 111 the Unlteti States.
Wrtte them for prices.-Alh'ertisenlent.

Bigger " a lues in Hides.
Every rarmer may obtain a fur coat or

robe with mittens and fur cap to match,
at a saving of $5 to $10 br furnishing the
hide himself. says the Globe Tanning &
�I(g. Co.. 219 S. E. rst., of Des )10Ine8.
in their ad, page - this issue. This well
known custom tanning company has issued
a fine 24 page catalog for this season. which
Is their eleventh annual announcement to
the farmers of this section. Write them for
their new catalog today and with It they
will mall you a 40 page memorandum book
free.-Advertlsemen t.

Keep Out Stock Diseases.
Contagious diseases that carry. off thou

sands of hogs, sheep, horses and cattle,
can be prevented. It Is not a matter tor
one stockman or farmer. Eyerr man who
raIses stock should not only use great care
as to sanitary conditions, but a bItter war
must be tought against stomach nnd In
testinal worms. It Is admitted that lime
Rhould be liberally scattered In the pens
and yards. as a disinfectant; that all rub
bish be cleaned up regularly and burned
that stock should be kept tree trom worms.
Comparatively few farmers do ·thls, and
unless there Is more concerted action along
this line there will always be contagious
diseases, and serious loss. 'Vorms are more
dangerous than man;' Imagine. They cause
90 per cent ot livestock losses. They not
only Infest young stock. but If left undis
turbed, burrow Into the inner walls, forming
ulcerous. worm-infested patches. They roul ...
tlply rapidly-consume the vitality of the
animal and In many cases cause death.
There are various methods employed to rid
stock of worms. but the easiest. quickest
nnd safest way-nont used by successful
stoel_men-Is feeding Sal-Vet. Sidney R.
Fell. president ot the Fell Mfg. Co .. Dept. 49.
chemists, Cleveland. OhiO, Is so fIrmly con
vinced of the great value of Sal-Vet as a
worm destroyer and conditioner that he
agrees to send enough to feed all your stock
for 60 days-asks no n10ney in advance-and
If It falls to do "'hat 11e sa)'s it will do. he
cancels the charge. The Sal·Vet a(h·erUse ..

ment on page - of this paper gl\'es the
tull partlculars.-Advertlsement.

lIIoney Saving Fence Catalog Free.
Our readers will notice with Interest that

the advertisements of the Brown Fence &
Wire Co .. Cle,·eland. Ohio. are again In our
columns. We are In receipt of a letter from
Mr. Brown In which he states that their
new 80 page catalog Is just off the press.
bigger and more cbeautiful than e\·er. and
that he invites eyery reader to senel in for
a copy which he will glad I), send them by
return mall. This catalog is indeed a com ...

plete encyclope(lta of every kind of fence
and gates that any farmer can possibly use.
It contains o\'er 150 different styles of farm
fence. poultry fence. stock fence. general
purpose fence and lawn fence. and Quotes
prices whIch afford the purchaser a sub
stantial saving. The Brown Fence & Wire
Co. sell their goods direct from factory to
the consumer. freight prepaid. It Is worthy
of attention thnt they have already sold
25,000 rods of Brown doubled galvanized
fence and haye oyer -:100.000 c-ustomers. It
Is ob\'lous that It talie� lnw prices and fair
treatment. conlblned "'ith high quality. in
order to sell such a ,'nst qunntttr of fenc
Ing. All these facts Are told about In the
new catalog which Is now rend�r for dls·
trlbutlon. B), mentioning thts paper nnd
making your request on a post ('a.rd. n cat
alog win come by return mail. Sinlplr ad
dress James Brown, President the Brown
Fence & Wire Co .. Dept. 13. Cle,·eland. Ohio.
You will also be interested In Brown's new

triple angle steel posts which are a new
teature In this fine catalog. Send In your
request today before you forget It.-Adver
tisement.

Directly and indirectly pr�ventable
fires cost this country more every year
than it would cost to maintain the army
and navy proposed by the advocates of
preparedness.
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POLl_ED DURHAlIIS. HA1\(PSHmES.
���---�--�----���

I REGISTEREDBAMPSUiREHOGS���Double Standard Polled DURHAMS Iy belted IJigs. prloed reasouabte. C.I. Buck Con'on Okl ••Six yearlIng bulls. A number of under year- • •

ling bulls. 2 good French d ra f t stallions and
some jacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, Ks. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��ert6h�l�r� 1�,���'n:J�Description guaranteed, C. E. LOWRY.Oxford,Kan.

Missouri Auction School

LIVESTO(JK AU(I'1'10NEERS. Shaw's Bampshlres.
150 registered Hnmpahlrcs. all aces.
nicely betted, best of hreedl nu. all hu
muned double trcfl1I1leltt.:3Htisfflctiol1
KuarRnlccd. Priced Vt stlll,

WALTER SHAW, H. 6. Wlchlt_, K_n.

Role Bros•• H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a specialty. Write: for dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T:'·�������
I am lelling for every year. Write lor open date•.

O. I. O. HOGS.
R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo. IMMUNED 0 I C.S April and Jull' pig.. Special..llIng ... lclnd. of pure bred lI"e.toclea Addrel!l &S above •• bargains in fll J pJgs at wean-

Ing tlme. A. O. COOK, LURAY, KANSASSDencer Young, Osborne, Kan.llve8tock Auctioneer. Write for dst"". Western Herd O. I. C. Hogs
���I;'��Ori��D�I�� �h8o�ilN�I.J>t�a�k!ilsL�0i{i�e�:.John D. Snyder A !!l?'T p�,,:u���d'ln�Hock, real estate and SEeneral salee. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

75 Chester White Spring Boars
Chlcf Select and White Hock breeding. Xo culls.
$25 eacu. Also few choice "Hts. Inspection Invited.
OIOS T1lRNER. WILBER. NEBRASKA. (SUINE CO.)

8Q an Auctlonoor
Trave1 over the country and make big

money. No other proresston can be learned
80 quickly. that will pay as big wages. SmoothHeavy Boned 0.1.C.'S

Pigs not a k l n from two months up. Boars
not re l a t od to gUts and so ws. Best of breed
Ing at farme:r's prle es. Wr l te todnv for cl r
eulal·. I" ..1. GREINER, BILLINGS, )10.

Missouri Auction School
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

818 Walnut St.. Kansas Olt,., 1110.

AlmaHerd "Oh I See"Hogs
01 Quality

A trial will convince you ; a ny t h ln g sold
from eight wee k s on up, All st ock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. 'tv rlt e for pl'lce
list. HE:\,ltY ]:'EH:\,EH. AL)IA, )IISS0URI

Col. E. Walters o�r::::'a
W B Carpenter 818 Walnut St.

• • KansasClty .Mo •

Sell your farms and city property Rt auction.
as well ns your perligreeti livestock. Write
either for dates. Also instructors in

DUROC-JERSEl'S.
�.r..r...-.I"V"'.-_-_�_--r_"""-,>..-..r..ro..-_"',,,-��

Durocs, Tried Sows ���',�: �O��t�!
ane boa". A. C. HILL. HOPE. KA:SSAS.

DBALDWINSUROC
Young service boars $15 each. , ired by Bell the Boy, the first prize
winner at KanSH� State, 'I'ennessee Stute, and Interstnte Fairs ill
]014. Gilt: $25,h1'o(\ to Model Top Again, winuernt Hutchinson nnd
'I'opekn Stute Fuirs this fnll. Baby bonrs of tnll farrow $8, and

r:t���}�:!t�,�'�'_�:r��o�l� ����l�l};l�,BOC'�Jfa;ld"s:�l�il�·ol�Os:�en�r ���r�r�
farm. n.ose Oomb Reds, Cockerels $"2. Also some registered
Shortborn Baby nulls.
R. Wo EiALDWIN, Conway, Kansas

Nothing but flr"t etuas nnlroul .. offered for ,,"Ie for hreedlng I,"r
po"e". It I" economy to vllllt herd .. loeuted In one locollty. For the
best in purebred livestock wrltc theNe breeder" or vlllit theIr herd ...

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
HEREFORD OATTLE. SHonTHORN OATTLE.

Shorthorns. Polands �lr� �g�: :�� ::l�: �\Z:�g
Cboice Yoong Bolls For Sale �,I:�?e L�� and April hoan. •. II. Omlto... Son, Summerfield,Ii."...
84th 397607 and Heal Majestic 37362, Write your wants. 10 Sh th B II S ii'S t bJ. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE UAPIDS, KANSAS or orn 0 s b 51..a:chD:�dDAP�fl �';!'h':!:V.'rlte lor prices, II. A.. REHESS, 81nUIEHrIEf.D, KANSAS
PRESTON HEREFORDS
Her� estah lI.hed In 1881. Come to Ma.,hall count, lor HA)IPSH1RE HOGS.
Herefords. Address.'. W. PRESTON, BJue Rapid" Kaalal��

Cho.·ce Two-Year-Old Bred HeUers Registered Hamoshires ��I�e�fro':"II�I.I::
not related. F. B. WE1\.IPE, Frankfort, Kaosa8and a Feb. bull for sllie. Aha 10 .pring bulls. AddreRSt

GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, Kan.n.
POLAND CHINA HOOS.

H f d C to All Bold out 01 service
ere or a e ablebulls.lpresent.Will

have lome for s p r i n p;Ihlpment, 8. E. 6; A. W. GIBSON. Blue Rapid•• Kan.

���

Albrioht's Polands ��raS:�e,J:�d
gilts. 12 1811t 1:1 I gilts. 34 l\brcb and April botlrs antI gilts.
A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

Bome of ParsifaI24th�r,il::�,�.
Corcela d's Pri t Salabout 11 good herd bull. 2!i sllrinll bulls for this fall's n va e eIrade. C. G. STEELE. BAUNES. KAXSAS Polan< China boa .. ond gilts. Msrch larrow. Also Ion
gilll, bred or open. N. E. COPELAND.Waterville, K.n.

Wallace Herefords !rt���C{(�ri,.\�;
r,lICes .nd rle- DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.scription •. TBOS."'ALI.ACE.BARNES.It.AN.��

Red Polls. Doroc·Jersey, and 0.1. C.Wm. Acker'S Herefords! bo�s. Boo., 01 both �reeds ot reason.hle price •. Bred 'ow
About 25 sprioR bnlls for this fRII and winter ,.Ie. Feb. 24. J. i\l. LAYTON. IRVIXG. KAN.
trnrle.AddressWIll. ACKER.Vermllllon,Ks.

10 SeDtember Gilts �::.i�o,ra ���
boars and gl1ta by Illustrator. -10 :\tA.rch and Allril pi�i.
A. B. SKADDEN &: SON. Frnnkfort. Kansa.

Clear Creek Herefords-
Cholee la6t March hulls for ffltl ant) "inter trade, 30
breedin� cows in herd, I. A. SIiAUGItNESY. '!:dfJlI� 1\8DI811

W. J. HARRISON c����i��;o�J��ser�:�l:�:'lit�
1.egborns. Br(>Etllllg erock for ule'.CorrespoDuenccinvltetl.HEREFORDS �:fO���;;,��miles out. lV. B. Bunt It Son. Blue RnptdstKns.

Spring Boars �ltfl:i�.�I.lfe�\
���!d,1°'Ir°6,�'k£�t�fic::sl.l,o;EaR��.���Ii�K���DAIRY CATTLE.

Mills' Jerseys ��rl�:lv����O:,� A���I:
sa's Lost Time 1248]3, R. C. R.I. Red cockp.rels. 7�� elll'h,
CaH.�rILLS. 'VATEu\rILLE,KAXSAS���

. - Plymooth Rocks �h\;:d �To��n;�:os:i:uknig:,�WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM ....on. Address .JOIIN BYRNE, A.xtell. Kom".
Golden Fern's LArt'8 Lost Time �!iM2 at head of berd, Off-
ere" few young bull calves . .Iolflph Kra5Df. \\'atenllle.K••

FA:'<CY POULTRY.

AUCTIONEERS.

HOLSTEINS ���:te:.'dd.:JI�!.'d/'1dd�:i Jesse Howell, Herkimer, Kan.�tou������'d'ii����:LACKLAND BROS., AXTEI..L, .KANSAS ean make you money on yournest.a)e. Wrltetor datet.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE Donambor 'I, Will.

III • III
Registered Horse Sale!
On \" educsduv. December Sth, HH5. I will sell at

Public Auction,. couuucuring at 10 a, Ill .. on Illy
PIO�.EEH STt D F'-\H�1. 17 miles south of Salina.
three miles east and OIH' mill' north of Lindsborg. two
mill's south of Bridgeport:

Registered StalUons
and Mares 4545

ousist iug ()f Eleven (11) Mares, Fourteen (14) Fillies, Ten
(10) Stallions, Nine (9) Yearlings, 'I'hese 1111\1'('8 I1n(\ f'illies HI't'
bred l\.lHl in 1\1111 b�' the Grand Cluuupiou St al liou, Ihnen SOl!)O
·j�l;%. Iluu-u \�llU)O iSt;% WIlS 1\\\':11'11,'.1 Gl'illhl Championship
at tit' ..:\lII('1'i('1\1I I\l)�'al Live 8!twk Show at Kansas Cit�, ill 1!1l�.
J1N:t Ill' th,'St' IIlIll'('S wvre "'I'l'kl'll (\11 III�' 1'111'111 the past 8111\\111('1'
iud ,'\",'1'\' at t cn t iou WIIS �i"t'l\ tll S,','\11·t) tlW111 Slife in foal. )ry
st rllions '('IHISis! (It '·t'llrlit��s. two, t hrev and .fOIlI' \"('111' "ids alld.
without IUlY t'XI'\'pti'(lnS I ,:111 slt,'\\' you ItS 1\111('11 wt:ig-ht lind ,'(IU'
'criuatiou as vou will find ill an" one bnru, No breeder ()WItS a
bu It'll of �'t'!\�'lillgs that will t'X�t'l the ones that I am offering
in t his sale.

Wednesday,Dee.8th
Xot e : Also 011t' hundred 100) Head of Horses and Farm Mares aud twenty (20) Head of Mules will be sold at this sale,Part III these lU II'I;'S are in fl'al and as good as you will find anywhere. Trains leave Kansas City on Union Pacific for Salinaat :B- a, ill .. 10 :-40 a. 111. aud 6 p, ttl. eaeh day, Special Train for Station at Farm will lea ve Salina on Union Pacific at 8 :30 a. m,moruing of Bale, returning a ftt'l' the Sale, When the Clock Shows 10 a. Ill. we will be Selling Horses. Write for Catalogue.

c. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas
A ictioneers . Sayer. Curphey sud Ruggles. Fieldmau. -Iohn W. JOlll1S0l1.

HOBS.ES,

Registered Percheron Stallions*�...' I POLANJ?_��AS.
1. To" un ��I)<) lb. loltt and U<e-nu olds. 34 "'min� S·,. ir coming g·s.1 .. I" Big Type Poland China Boars..

::.LC L::.JoO._; Q{ luurnJ.tll)nal champtcn, pr.xK. 23 re�uterN marts for sale. Just. t ' I am offering bIg, stretchy spring boar• �<. Ku"-,,,-, n,,.. FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH. R. 7. Charlton. la.l-'iJ! ,0 � I pigs at reasonable prices. Some 'of the best
blood In Mo. Come and see them or wrtte
R. F. HOOKADAY, PEOULIAR. mSSOUBI

_...'-.....-.,.. , ........---...----....------�.....--- .......

IMPOfITEO P£RCHEROI FOR SAlE �T.�i�t;;;::'":i t:,�
$TOO, (j..l�It! m..!! � oJfer. Ed. :N:h1pCW'l. 5a.J..Lo_a. K�.

HOME-·BRED PERCHERON, BEL6IAN. SHIRE
Stalli.,att HI'! m L.�:f �,:.r f�r..e 11: 1'.!!"J ec f4tJ.j J!:tlc.b. UI.:�9C ;-wo.
a.!:fo tm."'l.rteJ �ca!.liUa..J. F,,_.Il L. S....... c...... , I...

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
Our sta llions are two and three year olds, "err large drafty type,
w ith conforrua tion and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
Ii you want a stallion see ours, Prices are right; barn ill town.

Bisbop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Why Buy a Boar FromMe?
Becnuae I sell just the tops and my Pclanda com

bine size and quallt.y. No Roll' Poly's. NeUher the
rough coated, hurd fleshed, slow maturlna sort. 25
10 select from. Accurnte description auarnnteed.
O. A. LEWIS, BEATRIOE, NEBRASKA

25 March Gilts =u:- s� ��
it"";�luL"b8C�:#r: oms.. ��l��:s. li.AS5.c\S

BIG TYPE POLANDCHINAS
BII{ March and April boar. priced to movej .1.0 • choice.all herd boar. Gilt. bred to your order, to a great Ion ofKing of Wonders. Fall pig.. Write me.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS

IMMUNE POLAND CHINA'S
Some eztra flne .tretehy boara and gtltl,)Ult rlgbtforearl,breeding. Some bre€! eows end J!l1b. Tbe belt o. big typebreedtnp.cnoteee proof and at farmen price•. We KUar.Dteein «.ry ....y. ED. SHEEHY. HUME, MISBOUBI

..N«Wrik Baya' • s.s ... 0Ieap .. bIkriIr ImmuneBoars00Approval Wiebe's bDmune PolandsBERKSHIRES �h.eind<tb��f!�l�;;:�: :1. EX�.l en-nee Poland China boars :H 125 each 00 25 Boan. 30 GillI. Ship on a pprcrnl. Hare soldII!t!lli,.-nrthwm(lney. W.I1it.'nt!l.O!wt!hnU:t!Ch.]IL.'"3otJe..--:c" .lOOt"IJVJ.l wene W. A, Melltosh, Court.a.d. Kan. in ten stares, G, A, WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.able we Lt ;,"t!IIU\!II,i D:r!.C� en m.a.lo!- room fat' 'll"Ofl1lDtan.
Write your -.unCIJ. J: r. �,-a' ..s-. YaksCftRr....

BerkshireBoars
Ready Fop Service

Prices cum .I!!!l en .1:15. .!. (erll reul t'a.ncy te!1nwa at
�r orteea. ..!.hi41 � p{g:J. 11th .!W'�.

Sutton Fa'Tn.� L.aW?ence. Ka.n.. Original Big Spotted Polands
20 �Iarch boars-20 March gilts. Tops of

100 head. 15 fall gilts bred or open. The
big litter kind. Address
B. H. McOUNE, Longford, «(JIay Co.) Kan.

Poland China Sale!
MiUord,Kan.,Wednesday, Dee. IS Private Sale

POL"'-'."ID C1IDf&S.
----------------�

S,nng Boars IJy (jag Had ley i;,·,:.l�..!�od,.""J:J:
M'BII!) w.i1 l\uft!l[ s. -w rilE .l.... .Y'IH .. 8AJ-V&.. &.AJIS.AS

L¥NCB'S IMMUNE O. L C's.
.Jan !U1.d gilts not !'ld:ltP..L W ..... LYlICN......... IlAI&. Spring Glltll-Bred or Open,

at Farmer's Prlces.
-

Septemher PigS - Pairs and
trios not related. I guarantee

;"
. everything I H�Il.

John Coleman,Denison,Ks.
I JDck ..o� COllnt.,..)

Biggest
and Best
Breeding
and
Every
thing

Immune

POLANDS �i.....tb1�"'rlehamp.
_ fn�9 ;-:n(i" I).llt: of P�2lt

wmn.U1!l iffl,W'9. Prlc�
re:",on"hl W. Z. BAKER. RICH HILL MO.

ENOS IMMUNED POLANDS
Fall In.ri H)l'UHl 1l;lt3 !lil'�1 Y the noted her,1

bllllM Ot'llluIJ1 Chip_.! ".nrl l<C;l:Jr."don K n;l. ,U lefl a.
r.h.,ir'2" lot Ilf Dl!)' hel' �(jW9 ,101i gilt., hrer1, (,1C e:lr!y
Iprlnl-t t;u'!'ow. 104\ h.HIt'll! ). !)r.!� t'l'nm.. .i!'1eeyt"hing�3?R.n�dQ\IIUlni�. Wdtu\l:r Ob.O'UA. .L •• I.JIOS••A.C.:'" U.S. Big Type Polands

Herd IIcfldcd by the 1.020-(lnurul Ill" lIlIdlOY ,Jr .•
scr:1I1d charn()lon fit. HutclllnKfm StlllO Jf'ulr. IOJU.
w:'s uhHl rtrJ4t In elfiSH lit 1'olJ(:kll nnd OklnhulIIll
Ht(llb fI',Jlrft. ()lIr fwtd won moro ,lrAt. JJrlr.cR In
thl: oDen C!;tflfl(!S lit UldaJlflmn Htllto 11'111, Ull�1I hny
other "rJ!;lIId China hf.!nl. YfllIUg Klock for fifth',

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness Clly, Kan.

BLf)'UGIFS 81 G POLANDS
I am otl'�ri Il a. oh"i"" !r.e 0 bill. !I,'r"wthy, heavybonAi! b';!11" out �t ,all "nrl P.OO p'l11ni! """'" Of abe

lfl���1ti J:���::�i-::i e���r��:n����:��� "&�;:�8�
Jf')Ff"Y Jf, RfJfl"r,R., RlI>!HO'Y(>}. K .... �..AS

9ped.. 1 .4.t"traetl.,.,.., Ag· a !!))('cl.al attraction In thl" Hale T am putt :1"
In 'en of my heet tr'I!:(l !!OWI<. The�e HO"/!! are by �[ootl \Vonti ·r. Knox
..... 1I-HadleY'. 1..ong' King'" Bf:!!t, :ltrooel Bill. Union Leaoer and Blu(: Valley
C'hlet. T"hey are thf: c(Jmhlnatlon (I( R!ze. quality and proll!Ir::1(:II!! ano
wi!! make valuable aoilft.lons to thE: hf:8t herd!! In thE: lano. 'f�(:r'; will;;;lso he Im:!!loe(l In thl>! sal..,. 17 fa.!! hilts and 8 (all hOlLrs. IhesE: are
� "fat!y U,P!! and contain. milch hero he!l.ill;r antI l,rooo HOW matl;rlal.
T1I'e !!f>WS antI gill.!! �rE: breo fur ),{arch farrow to my noted hero hoar!!.
Tnls rs< fIln e"%cE:'l>tlo-n;:;.1 10 of "'E:II bred !!tc.ck antI will rJIE:aHE: tho!!e who
a.re looking for toP!!, \�'rlt!: fc.r catalog tooay.

---Immune
POLANDCUINA BOARS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

o. R. STRAUSS, MiU�rd, Kansas 1.0 1100<1 hlg 'ellowH hy T,ong Klnll'!
DeHt 0,,/1 A Wonder'•.1ll!Jual at UO. YQu
c",,'t Ilot,t thorn "t thlH monoy. Batl.·
fuction gUfLr(Lflt�".(J.
R. C. GreDer, LaDe_ter, "eD••

<'.1il1cts.-.T. T. Mc:C ll(>(;h an,1 \V. n. Cookson. Tl'l!:ldr(Htn-.J. 'V..TohnMon.



]), eembor d, lllll'i. THE FARMERS MAIL AND llHEEZE

Western Champlon
Blood At Auction

Sterling, Kansas

Tuesday, Dec•. 14th
For years Kansas has bl�(�n liuyin!! wJrnr� rJI' tllr: !!f'(:::s.tr;rst

Qacka and producing H(Jm(� 1)1' tiJ,; finr:,,!. Ifll1lr;H if) .\·(fl':rj(;::t.
This year's western HhOWH, ending witlJ tiJ,: J)alJliJJJ::i-l'a,;ifir;
Exposition, ha ve rj,:uJ!JlJHl.ratr:d I.hr: fH (:t th a t 1 b,: �\\' ';;, IHr;
the goods and bUyl:/"H at. I)lH' r;rJming Hal(� r:alJ find afJj"1.hing
their bUflinl:HH requires. In thin salr: w« off,:,.

50 Jacks and Jennets
(.JeDDet. Sellin tbe Foreoooo. Begloolog at 10 O'Clock)

Including young stock sired hy or jenTlf�tl; in foal to the great
World's Fair Champion, Kansas Chi"r 9194, and the Ka nsas Su;te
Fair Champion, Eastern Lightning. For �l vea rs tb" Kansas StatePair cham,plonshlps have gone to Jacks at the heads of our herds and our offering contalns many of their kin, an we l l as

A Num'ber of Practical Jacks that can be nought at ordinary pr ices. Our 0 f':rin� io 80 lar�e ann of
. such a useful character that evervbodv tan h<: sa .ibfj<,rj. If Yf) 1 wantWorld's Fair prize winning jacks; if you want jennets with license to produce prize wluners: if you want ch eaper F. uff whrer.-: i v:i 1 make

you money. If you want just to look at the kind that made the world take notice at San F'ran cisco tome to th ls, OCr{ FOCHTH .-\ ....XLUSALE, AND THE GREATEST EVEn MADE IN KANSAS.
Write at once either or both of us (mentioning the Farmers Mail and Breeze) for catalog, and particulars about anyth 'ng in ;,.ale.

H. T. HINEMAN, Dighlon,Kansas
Auctioneers-P. M. Gross, E. E. Potter, J. M. Langford and Wylie Clauston. Clerk-J. H. Cavanaugh. Fi<:Jdman-A. B. HUIlt<;T.

D. J. HUTCHINS, Sterling, Kansas

Twenty-Flrst
Pereheron Sale

Towanda, Kansas

Thursday, Dec. 16th
25 Stallions-25 Mares

including six stallions old enough for service t J' Casino and
some of the best he ever sired. The grand champion Glacis,
whose daughter was grand champion mare at the American
Royal goes in this sale together with a number of his get. Re
sistant, the imported assistant to Casino and four imported
mares including a half sister to the International grand cham
pion Carnot, also sell.

More Sons and Daughters of Casino Sell
in this sale than in rilly former auction uud eye!'? mal' of
breeding age is either in foal to the great Casino 01' the grand
champion Glacis. More than two-thirds of the offcriug arc

sired by either oue or the other of these two gl'eat sires,
The sale will be held in the pavilion neal' 'I'owauda, 20

miles east of Wichita. For catuloc address GIRe'� !\..�::.;t} \':"l-t:--:l\ "Finn ... 1" (If FiNO. Pri,.C" n t �nl r; fl." 1-\0'\.:'111 l}lf1:A !.lnd
nt KIlll!'oo:tS Sf:Ut' .....u+e 1 s i i . t .. , l n c- in �l •

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas
Auotioneers: Fred HCPPI'l't J'Ohll Snyder. HO�'d N rweotu, Bill Arllold and l l. 1 .. n1ll'�l':::". Fit dm.m .. \. �. 1 \. 'i, r.
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The Melotte - the wonderful Melotte - the Great Belgian. Cream
Separator-the prize winner all over Europe-now to be shipped anywhere in the U. S.
-and on the most sweeping introductory offer, The belt of all separators in Europe or
America-yours on this Rock-Bottom free trial offer.' The Melotte introduced 'a year
ago swept the country even with the duty on. Those who knew 'cream separator .values were glad to
pay it. Now rOll pay the same price you would pay in Belgium, plus orily $1.75 for water freight.

Good News Trom Belg·lum' The wonderful Melotte Cream Separator factory whic� is only four
miles from Liege and which has not been injured in the :war, is now..again

'

able to export to the United States. Every possible. concession is made to American farmers on this remark-
.

able machine-acknowledged the best separatorjn the world. You get the rock-bottom price, the same price that
.

the Melotte factory has charged direct on its own shipments in Europe, plus only the ocean freight of $1.75.

� We"'o 1I0t know how many of these Belgian separators we can get, Two shipments have arrived. Write at once for booKie.

...... e.plaioiOK OW' Kreat offer. Doo't Jciay, It you waot tbe beat .eparator eYer made aod waot it 00 this remarable offer, Write atooC8 for booklet.

Imported
directfrom
Belgium

The high tariff has been cut right off-the great elotte
comes in absolutely free of duty! You winl The American
farmer can now get the world's beat-the grand prize-winner
of all Europe-at a price $15.25 lower than ever before.

For thc first time in the history of cream separntor selling in
America the price of this famous imported Belgium Separator
machine 19 cut. No duty now. The free tnriff enubles us tomnke a cut
to you which J!'ivcs yon the one oppor tunitv you hnve ber-n wailing for
to get the world's greatestmachine at the price of an ordinary separator.

Beforeyou decide to buyanyCream Separa�or
arrange to test a MELOTTE along aide of the
machine you nowthink·i. the' beat leparator iii
America. We want you to do thie. Then there
can be no doubt in your mind aa to whether you are

really BettinI[ the beat machine. This i. the only we)'
to buy a cream separator. Then it will Dot b. DeeelllU7
to take anybody'. word.

You'll know which machine turna eaaieat
which machine i. the belt made. You'll !mow which
Ikim. the eloleat. You'll know wbich will make :rou
the mOat mODe:r.

Write to UI about the'MELOTTE and the
MELOTTE FREE TEST toda". W..... the 101. ,_
tel')' repre.cntati..... in Amerie..


